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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
Even i f  th re e  m ajor l i t e r a r y  awards and e n th u s ia s t ic  c r i t i c a l  ac­
c la im  fo r  S e lf - P o r t ra it  in  a Convex M ir ro r  (1975) had no t brought John 
Ashbery to  the peak o f  prominence in  rece n t American p o e try , th is  in ­
t r ig u in g  poet would neverthe less demand and deserve c lo s e r s c ru t in y  and 
a more inform ed a p p re c ia tio n . These la te s t  a ff irm a tio n s  o f  acceptance 
and exce lle nce  have i r o n ic a l ly  ce leb ra ted  the  very q u a l ity  o f  h is  po e try  
which has o fte n  u n fo r tu n a te ly  s tig m a tiz e d  i t :  i t s  " d i f f i c u l t  p le a s u re ."^  
Throughout the  tw e n ty -fo u r years s ince  Ashbery published h is  f i r s t  
volum e,^ h is  p o e try  has been in c re a s in g ly  recognized f o r  i t s  haun ting  and 
o c c a s io n a lly  odd beauty, e x tra o rd in a ry  s e n s i t iv i t y  to  the  nuances o f  vo ice  
and language, remarkable degree o f  o r ig in a l i t y  and inven tiveness in  s t y le ,  
and compulsion to  ta lk  to  and about i t s e l f .  Yet many readers and c r i t i c s  
were d is tu rb e d  by Ashbery 's seeming d e s ire  no t o n ly  to  be u lt im a te ly  in ­
s c ru ta b le  b u t, worse, to  f la u n t  h is  c losed p o e tic  system. Some, under­
s ta n d a b ly , f e l t  e i th e r  th a t  the  poet had l i t t l e  respect f o r  h is  audience 
o r  th a t  he had s im p ly  no t y e t  mastered h is  c r a f t .  One f a i t h fu l  fo llo w e r
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o f  Ashbery 's career a c cu ra te ly  diagnosed the problem as he saw i t  in  1959:
V a lé ry  remarks somewhere th a t  we c a l l  b e a u t ifu l a work which makes 
us aware, f i r s t ,  th a t  i t  m igh t n o t have e x is te d  (s in ce  i t s  nonex­
is te n ce  would have meant no v i t a l  lo s s ) ,  and second ly , th a t  i t  
cou ld no t have been o th e r than i ^  i s .  In these m iddle poems o f  
Ashbery 's /The Tennis Court O atj^/. I  miss th e  tug between th e  f i r s t  
p ro p o s it io n  and the  second, f o r  th e re  is  too  much evidence in  fa v o r 
. . .  o f  nonexistence, n o t enough credence g iven to  i n e v i t a b i l i t y . 3
Midway through these f i r s t  tw en ty years o r so, th e  balance o f  n e c e s s ity  
t ip s  in  fa v o r o f i n e v i t a b i l i t y ,  and Ashbery 's  poems take on a v i t a l i t y  
and a v a l id i t y  th a t  f i n a l l y  make the  c o s t exacted from the reader in s ig ­
n i f i c a n t  by comparison.
Ashbery's work c a r r ie s  w ith in  i t  the  w e igh t and a u th o r i ty  and 
u t t e r  honesty o f  one searching in d e fa tig a b ly  f o r  the  t ru th  among " th e  m ul­
t i t u d e  o f  b ig  and l i t t l e  phenomena which combine to  make th a t  a lm ost un­
knowable substance which is  our e x p e rie n c e ."^  The in tense  de s ire  to  be 
f a i t h f u l  to  " th e  experience o f  expe rience "^  genera tes, p a ra d o x ic a lly ,  
two d ia m e tr ic a lly  opposed p r in c ip le s in  Ashbery 's  p o e try : the  a l lu s iv e  and 
th e  n o n re fe re n t ia l, re p rese n ting  re s p e c t iv e ly  the  cla im s o f  an e x te rn a l,  
a p r io r i  un ive rse and the c re a tio n  o f  a s e l f - s u f f ic ie n t ,  independent u n i­
verse . Herein are roo ted the demands and rewards o f  the  p o e try  and the  
ve ry  terms o f  i t s  being.
The u n ive rsa l g iven in  A shbery 's work is  the  fragm entary na tu re  
o f  ex is te n ce . The p o e t 's  ta s k , a c c o rd in g ly , is  to  achieve correspondence 
between s e l f  and w o rld , dream and r e a l i t y ,  conception and r e a l iz a t io n .
In  t h is  re s p e c t, Ashbery is  a tho ro u g h ly  modern, post-E n ligh tenm en t man 
who mourns the  lo ss  o f  coherence and va lue which he has in h e r ite d  from  
th e  Romantics and t h e ir  descendents. Hence, the  a l lu s iv e  mode o f fe rs  a 
way o f  e s ta b lis h in g  coherence between the  in n e r and o u te r r e a l i t ie s  v ia
the  e x te rn a l re fe re n ts  found among works o f  a r t ,  m usic, and l i t e r a t u r e .
As a consequence, Ashbery makes s iz e a b le  demands upon h is  readers ' c u l­
tu r a l knowledge, a lthough Pound and E l io t  had asked co n s id e rab ly  more.
A t the  o th e r extrem e, Ashbery seems to  have re je c te d  a l l  e x te rn a l c la im s 
to  th e  poem's a t te n t io n ;  he e i th e r  de n ies , in  d e s p a ir, the e x is te nce  o f  
such connectors o r  has taken a llu s iv e n e s s  and in c lu s iv e n e s s  to  the  l im i t .  
In h is  e f f o r t  to  be all-encom passing and w h o lly  t r u t h f u l ,  the  p o e try  o fte n  
becomes so general and a b s tra c t th a t  a l l  the  p a r t ic u la rs  are unrooted and 
and subsumed by the  whole and the reader is  l e f t  suspended in  an u n fa m il­
ia r ,  p la c e le s s , tim e less  space. Here, r e a l i t y  cannot be de fined  by any 
e x te rn a l a u th o r i ty  bu t is  com p le te ly  dependent on A shbery 's m an ipu la tion  
o f  the  words themselves— a verba l u n ive rse , the  word as w o rld .
I t  is  t h is  ve ry  question  o f  rootedness and roo tlessness  th a t  
whets the  in n a te  c u r io s it y  o f  readers and in c ite s  t h e i r  re tro s p e c t iv e  im­
pu lses. T rack ing  down Ashbery 's e s th e t ic  an ces try  is  an e n t ic in g  bu t 
d i f f i c u l t  e n te rp r is e  and i t s  n e c e s s ity  unquestionab le . I r o n ic a l ly ,  what 
the  ge ne a lo g ica l search revea ls  is  th a t  embedded in  the  th ree  s is te r  a r ts  
( a r t ,  m usic, and l i t e r a tu r e )  from which Ashbery has drawn most o f  h is  
p o e tic  m a te r ia l is  a d is t in c t  n o n re fe re n tia l t r a d i t io n  in  which the medi­
um o f  each form  conta ins the  antipodes o f  i t s  own un ive rse .
In  the  minds o f  many rea de rs , A shbery 's  c lo s e s t and most in f lu e n ­
t i a l  n o n - l i te r a r y  a s s o c ia tio n  has been w ith  the  w o rld  o f  a r t .  Undeniably, 
the  evidence to  support t h is  s p e c u la tio n  is  p le n t i f u l  and a cce ss ib le .
Not o n ly  does Ashbery a llu d e  to  s p e c if ic  a r t i s t s ,  w orks, techn iques, and 
h is to r ic a l  movements in  h is  p o e try , bu t he has named th re e  o f  h is  m ajor 
volumes a f t e r  the  s u b je c t m a tte r o r  the  t i t l e  o f  s ig n i f ic a n t  a r t  works.
Moreover, i t  is  commonly known th a t  Ashbery was f o r  years a p ro fe s s io n a l 
a r t  c r i t i c  f o r  severa l p re s tig io u s  newspapers and a r t  jo u rn a ls  w h ile  he 
was c o n c u rre n tly  w r i t in g  p o e try . Even h is  own in te r e s t  in  p a in tin g  p re ­
cedes h is  invo lvem ent w ith  p o e try :
As a c h i ld  I  was more in te re s te d  in  p a in t in g  and wanted to  be a 
p a in te r ;  in  fa c t  I  d id  u n t i l  I  was about 18. I t  overlapped w ith  
po e try  and I  found I  was ab le to  say b e t te r  what I  wanted to  say _ 
in  po e try  than in  p a in t in g  which I  subsequently  lo s t  in te r e s t  in .
A lthough Ashbery "gave up" p a in t in g ,  he appears to  rec re a te  in  many o f 
h is  poems, e s p e c ia lly  in  The Tennis Court O ath, e f fe c ts  analogous to  those 
o f  a c tio n  p a in t in g ,  c o lla g e , and a b s tra c t expression ism . Much more s ig ­
n i f ic a n t  fo r  h is  p o e try , however, is  a la rg e r  v is u a l o r ie n ta t io n  as i t  is  
r e f le c te d  in  and r e f le c t iv e  o f  h is  pe rvas ive  theme o f  seeing and knowing, 
p e rc e iv in g  and understand ing . Ashbery is  p a r t ic u la r ly  a t t ra c te d  to  the 
imagery o f  landscape p a in t in g  f o r  both i t s  v is u a l appeal and i t s  r ic h  
m etaphorica l p o s s ib i l i t ie s .  Indeed, th e  in t im a te  a s s o c ia tio n  o f  a r t  and 
n a tu re  is  the  ve ry  h e a rt o f  A shbery 's  im a g in a tio n  and the  very source o f  
the  a l lu s iv e -n o n re fe re n t ia l paradox. Ashbery never uses na tu re  f o r  pure­
l y  im a g is t ic  purposes: he does recogn ize  and u t i l i z e  i t s  p e c u lia r  s ig n i f ­
icance . But whether th is  s ig n if ic a n c e  o r  va lue is  in h e re n t o r is  imposed 
from w ith o u t by the  p e rc e iv e r is  a more d i f f i c u l t  m a tte r. A lthough ex­
te rn a l na tu re  does no t ho ld  f o r  Ashbery a r e f le c t io n  o f  a h ig h e r d iv in e  
o rd e r , i t  does belong to  the  la rg e r  realm  o f  ph ys ica l and o rg an ic  laws 
and, as such, p rov ides the  poet w ith  th e  in s p ir a t io n  and the m ajor meta­
phors f o r  h is  poems. C le a r ly ,  Ashbery a ls o  s u b je c t iv e ly  a p p ro p ria te s  the  
forms and rhythms o f  o b je c tiv e  na tu re  to  c re a te  h is  own in te r io r  land­
scape. Even h is  most n o n re fe re n tia l and a b s tra c t poems are grounded in  
na tu re  and are im pe lled  by an o rg a n ic  energy; s ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  Ashbery is
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fond o f  n o tin g  in  h is  a r t  commentaries how the  best a b s tra c t p a in te rs
take  na tu re  f o r  t h e i r  gu ide. T h is  e n t ir e  issue o f  na ture in  Ashbery's
po e try  e v e n tu a lly  reduces to  a qu es tio n  o f  re a lis m —what Ashbery de fines  
as the  u lt im a te  a r t i s t i c  r e a l i t y ,  whether i t  can be discussed in  the  t r a ­
d i t io n a l s u b je c t-o b je c t te rm in o lo g y , and how i t  re la te s  to  h is  p ra c tic e  
o f  p o e try . His 1975 review  o f  Jane F r e i l ic h e r 's  landscapes, s t i l l - l i f e s ,  
and "c ity -s c a p e s " o f fe rs  marvelous in s ig h t  in to  h is  a t t i tu d e  toward na­
tu re  and the  a r t i s t .  W hile we should s top s h o rt o f  c la im in g  th a t  what
he says about F r e i l ic h e r 's  p a in t in g  p rov ides an absolute paradigm fo r  
h is  own p o e try , l e t  i t  s u f f ic e  to  suggest th a t  Ashbery shows excep tiona l 
s e n s i t iv i t y  to  the  way she u n ite s  the  a l lu s iv e  and the n o n re fe re n tia l,  
pe rcep tion  and r e f le c t io n ,  the  p a r t ic u la r  and the  whole. "She is  a p a in t­
e r , "  says Ashbery, borrow ing Kenneth Koch's words, " o f  'w hat th e re  is  
t h e r e . " T h e r e , "  however, is  no t th e  mere o b je c tiv e . What m atters 
more to  F r e i l ic h e r  than a landscape 's  "p ic tu re s q u e " q u a l it ie s  is  i t  "ex­
em pla riness" :
Somehow e ve ry th in g  she touches is  revea led  as a p ro to ty p e , a sam­
p le  o f  what th e re  is  th e re , though she would be the f i r s t  to  d is ­
c la im  any transcendenta l in te n t  and is  p robab ly  unaware o f  th is  
q u a l i t y  in  her work. . . . The v iew er imagines th a t he is  lo o k in g  
a t  an "o b je c t iv e "  account o f  tre e s  o r a ta b le  top w ith o u t r e a l iz ­
ing  th a t  they have been d ism an tled  and pu t back tog e th e r again a l ­
most seam lessly. . . . Her purpose in  r u f f l in g  the s u rfa c e , o f  in ­
je c t in g  no t her own note bu t th a t  o f  th in g s ,  in  showing up each 
e lem en t's  po ignan t d e s ire  to  make i t s  own p o in t ,  to  pu t i t s e l f  
across , to  be accepted in  i t s  own te rm s, is  to  re s to re  the p r im i­
t iv e  calm th a t  the  w orld  presumably had be fo re  anyone had looked 
a t  i t ,  to  re in s ta te  th a t  h ig h e r na tu ra lness  which can o n ly  become 
v is ib le  w ith  th e  he lp  o f  a l i t t l e  a r t i f i c e .  She succeeds both in  
re c re a tin g  the  innocen t lo ok  th in g s  presumably once had and recon­
c i l in g  i t  w ith  the  knowledge o f  them we have now.®
The p a in te r ly  q u a l i t ie s  o f  A shbery 's  verse and t h e i r  e s th e t ic  im­
p l ic a t io n s  are undeniable and h ig h ly  v is ib le .  But Ashbery has in s is te d
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th a t  he is  much "more a u d io -d ire c te d " than v is u a l ly  o r ie n te d . Both h is  
in te rv ie w  responses and h is  p o e try  bear ou t the  supreme im portance o f  mu­
s ic  to  h is  s e n s ib i l i t ie s  and h is  im a g in a tio n . And, once ag a in , Ashbery 
f in d s  in  t h is  cognate a r t  form  a model and ju s t i f i c a t io n  f o r  both th e  a l ­
lu s iv e  and the  n o n re fe re n tia l modes. To be su re , th e  names o f  composers, 
and the  t i t l e s  and fe a tu re s  o f  t h e i r  works appear in  the  poems, bu t no t 
n e a rly  so fre q u e n tly  as t h e ir  cou n te rp a rts  in  p a in t in g .  O cca s io n a lly , 
Ashbery w r ite s  poems whose s tru c tu re s  and com positiona l methods are a n a l­
ogous to  c e r ta in  m usical form s. Furtherm ore, p a r t ic u la r  composers, com­
p o s it io n s , and m usical events have given Ashbery in v a lu a b le  encouragement 
and in s p ira t io n .  Ashbery c re d its  the  music o f  experim enta l composer John 
Cage and a 1952 performance o f  h is  Music o f  Changes w ith  dem onstrating 
the  v i r t u a l ly  l im it le s s  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  sound and techn ique . W hile Ash­
bery d id  no t se t ou t to  reproduce in  p o e try  Cage's s p e c if ic  methods and 
e f fe c ts ,  he d id  a ttem pt in  the  1950 's " to  be as s in g u la r "  in  h is  a r t  as 
Cage was in  h is .^ ^  Since th a t  f i r s t  encounter w ith  Cage's m usic, Ashbery 
says th a t he has w r i t te n  po e try  to  the  accompaniment o f  music because " I  
f in d  th a t  I  suddenly ge t in to ,  as they say, a c e r ta in  composer's work 
which seems to  me a very  good background f o r  what I 'm  th in k in g  about w h ile  
I 'm  w r i t in g  a p a r t ic u la r  poem."^^ But the  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  music f o r  Ash­
bery transcends p e r io d , s t y le ,  and poem a t  hand. In  the most fundamental 
way, po e try  l i k e  music is  sound in  m otion ; i t
is  something th a t  takes tim e and which a c tu a lly  c rea tes tim e as i t  
goes a lo n g , o r  a t  any ra te  organ izes i t  in  a way th a t  we can see o r 
hear and i t ' s  something t h a t 's  grow ing which is  anothe r aspect o f  
my p o e try , I  th in k ;  i t ' s  moving, g row ing, de ve lop ing , I  hope; t h a t 's  
what I  want i t  to  do anyway and these th in g s  take  p lace in  th e  frame­
work o f  t im e .12
T h is idea l i t e r a l l y  in fo rm s A shbery 's  po e try  and e s p e c ia lly  il lu m in a te s
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i t s  n o n re fe re n tia l aspects. When Ashbery g ives us d i f f i c u l t  o r  in s c ru ­
ta b le  sem antic c o n te n t, what remains is  th a t  q u a l i t y  o f  music which he 
hopes to  re c re a te  in  h is  p o e try : i t s  pure a rc h ite c to n ic s ,  i t s  nonverbal 
" a b i l i t y  o f  be ing c o n v in c in g , o f  c a rry in g  an argument through success­
f u l l y  to  the  f in i s h ,  though the terms o f  th is  argument remain unknown 
q u a n t i t ie s . "  Music so n a tu ra l ly  adapts i t s e l f  as a metaphor f o r  the  
sound, shape, and movement o f  "o u r a lm ost unknowable e x is te n ce " and fo r  
our need to  work "p ro lo n g a tio n s  o f  and im p ro v isa tio n s  on t im e ."^ ^
A shbery 's  debt to  a r t  and music should n o t lead  us to  u n d e re s ti­
mate h is  sound knowledge o f  c o n tin e n ta l and Anglo-American l i t e r a tu r e  
and h is  m astery o f  t h e i r  conven tions. M oreover, Ashbery is  a c u te ly  aware 
th a t  readers now show more d e te rm in a tion  than ever to  seek ou t h is  l i t e r ­
a ry  genealogy. I f  the  a llu s iv e n e s s  o f  h is  po e try  makes th is  search nec­
essa ry , i t s  s im ultaneous e lus iveness adds a c e r ta in  f r a n t ic  energy to  the 
e f f o r t .  To one c r i t i c  who has been e s p e c ia lly  p e rs is te n t in  develop ing 
a p sych o log ica l th e o ry  o f  Ashbery's l i t e r a r y  p a te r n i ty ,  the  poet re p lie s  
in  a rece n t poem, "D ang ling M o d if ie rs " :
I  s h a ll pu t up my s h in g le  and re c e iv in g  
No ea rne s t from  th e  grey sky s h a ll endeavor 
To p in  my c r e d it  card on the  la p e l o f  th e  looming fo s te r ­
fa th e r - f ig u r e  
For whom no vow, no weather is  s a t is fa c t io n .
No b ra in  a re fuge  from  th e  iro n  l u n g . 15
T h is  somewhat humorous bu t deadly se riou s  p ic tu re  emphasizes the  d i f f i ­
c u l t  n e c e s s ity  o f  the  p o e t's  s tru g g le  to  e s ta b lis h  and m a in ta in  h is  own 
l i t e r a r y  c re d e n tia ls  and a t  the  same tim e acknowledge h is  in h e r ita n c e .
A shbery 's a s s o c ia tio n  w ith  modern, avant-garde French l i t e r a t u r e  
has sparked con s id e rab le  in te r e s t  and spawned some troublesom e specula­
t io n s  on the  d e lic a te  s u b je c t o f  in flu e n c e . I t  is  tem pting to  assume
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th a t  Ashbery 's  ten  years in  France, p lus  h is  a b i l i t y  to  both speak and 
w r i te  the  language and tra n s la te  French a u th o rs , deeply a ffe c te d  h is  
verse . Ashbery, however, denies any such measurable in f lu e n c e ; even h is  
experim ent o f  w r i t in g  po e try  in  French and then t ra n s la t in g  i t  in to  En­
g l is h  y ie ld e d , in  h is  judgm ent, no s p e c ta cu la r r e s u lts .  However, the  
ideas and c re a tio n s  o f  dada and s u rre a lis m , a v a ila b le  to  Ashbery through 
French l i t e r a t u r e  as w e ll as music and a r t ,  w ith o u t a doubt d ra m a tic a lly  
a lte re d  h is  consciousness, e s th e t ic  prem ises, and the  po e try  i t s e l f .  Ash­
bery has open ly  acknowledged h is  debt to  s u rre a lis m , bu t has in  the  same 
brea th  emphasized th a t  i t  rep resents  o n ly  one component o f  h is  a r t .  Re­
ga rd ing  h is  k in s h ip  to  in d iv id u a l French a u th o rs , dozens o f  names come 
to  m ind, most o f  whom Ashbery has mentioned in  h is  a r t  and l i t e r a r y  c r i t ­
ic is m  o r has t ra n s la te d . W. H. Auden, f o r  example, who se lec ted  Some 
Trees f o r  the  Yale S eries o f  Younger Poets p r iz e  in  1956, says in  h is  in ­
t ro d u c t io n  to  the  book th a t  Ashbery belongs to  the  t r a d i t io n  o f  Rimbaud, 
the  French p ro to s u r re a lis t  and advocate o f  dreams and fre e  a s s o c ia tio n . 
O thers suggest th e  name o f  Raymond Roussel, the  s u b je c t o f  a r t ic le s  and 
an abandoned d is s e r ta t io n  by Ashbery. A ga in , Ashbery denies any s ig n i f ­
ic a n t  in flu e n c e . Were the  l i s t  o f  French authors read an d /o r t ra n s la te d  
by Ashbery to  co n tin u e , i t  would e v e n tu a lly  reach a most u n lik e ly  e n try ,  
the  I t a l ia n  p a in te r  G io rg io  de C h ir ic o . C h ir ic o  deserves a place because 
h is  novel Hebdomeros (1929), which he w ro te  in  French, a ttra c te d  A shbery 's  
ra p t  a t te n t io n  and ad m ira tion  f o r  i t s  prose s t y le ,  the  te x tu re  o f  i t s  
com p os ition , and i t s  s o le  c h a ra c te r, a s trange  p h ilo s o p h ic a l wanderer. 
U n lik e ly  as i t  may sound, C h ir ic o 's  p rose , perhaps more than h is  p a in t ­
in g ,  was a s tro n g  fa c to r  in  the  development o f  A shbery 's  lo n g , loose po-
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t i c  l in e  and, in  co n ju nc tion  w ith  the  r e d t  o f  B aude la ire  and Rimbaud, 
A shbery 's  d e s ire  to  w r i te  an extended prose-poem. This by no means ex­
hausts the  l i s t  o f  p o ss ib le  and p la u s ib le  in flu e n c e s ; in  f a c t ,  i t  under­
scores the  need f o r  a separa te s tudy in  o rd e r to  assess p ro p e r ly  the  na­
tu re  and the  degree o f  the  French im pact on h is  po e try .
Though w h o lly  w arran ted , t h is  area o f  in q u iry  should no t d e tra c t 
from  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  A shbery 's p lace in  the  Anglo-American p o e tic  t r a ­
d i t io n .  Ashbery has o fte n  been ca te go rized  as a member o f  "th e  New York 
scho o l" o f  po e ts , a c a tc h -a ll de s ig n a tio n  he has dism issed as "n o t h e lp ­
f u l . T h e  term  connotes such a n t i-e s ta b lis h m e n t t r a i t s  as tendencies 
toward the  " a r ty , "  the  avan t-ga rde , and the  a - i f  no t a n t i - l i t e r a r y .  Most 
c r i t i c s  have found i t  more i l lu m in a t in g  to  l in k  Ashbery w ith  w e ll- re c o g ­
n ized  movements and f ig u re s .  Frank O'Hara saw in  Some Trees the  presence 
o f  respected poets l i k e  Housman, Whitman, and o f  course Auden, the  sub je c t 
A shbery 's  undergraduate honors th e s is  a t Harvard. But h is  h ig h e s t com p li­
ment to  the  poet o f  Some Trees was th a t  he had "w r it te n  the most b e a u tifu l 
f i r s t  book to  appear in  America s in ce  Harmonium''^® by Stevens in  1923. In 
the  1976 K oste lane tz  in te rv ie w , Ashbery confirm ed th a t  Auden and Stevens 
were indeed among the  m ajor in flu e n c e s  on th is  im p o rtan t e a r ly  work:
W. H. Auden ( " f o r  making a b s tra c t th in g s  c o n c re te " ) , W allace S te­
vens ("my fa v o r i te  p o e t" ) ,  Marianne Moore ("h e r  in v e n t io n s " ) ,  W il­
lia m  Carlos W illiam s ("open form  and mundane speech"), E liza b e th  
Bishop ("seam less language"). " I  d o n 't  th in k  o f  my po e try  as com­
in g  from  nowhere. I t  extends c e r ta in  t r a d i t io n s . "20
As the  p o e try  gained i t s  own s tro n g  id e n t i t y ,  the  voices and the  im agina­
t io n s  o f  Auden and Stevens in  p a r t ic u la r  have remained v ia b le  and d is c e rn ­
ib le ,  and those o f  Whitman and Emerson have a lso  m erited  c r i t i c a l  comment. 
However, one a d d it io n a l source o f  in s p ira t io n  has been v i r t u a l ly  ove r-
looked: th a t  o f  G ertrude S te in ,  whose Stanzas in  M e d ita tio n  Ashbery re -  
viewed e n th u s ia s t ic a lly  f o r  P oe try  in  1957 and whose im p r in t  is  c le a r  on 
h is  la te r  po e try .
The most p ro vo ca tive  and prom is ing d e s c r ip t io n  o f  h is  s e n s ib i l i t y  
and h is  p o e tic  an ces try  comes from  Ashbery h im s e lf. H is p o e try  is ,  he in ­
s is t s ,  "ro m an tic  . . . ra th e r  than m etaphysical o r  s u rre a l 1 s t . Thi s 
sta tem ent takes us s t r a ig h t  to  the  he a rt o f  the  a llu s iv e -n o n re fe re n t ia l 
continuum and the  a r t -n a tu re  dilemma. One p e rce p tive  w r i te r  on Ashbery 
sees a l l  the  p o e try  th rough Three Poems (1972) as a rom antic  quest to  
so lve  the  problem o f  e x is te nce  and to  a t ta in  a comprehensive v is io n  o f  
r e a l i t y .  The imagery o f  the  jo u rn e y  o r quest does indeed dominate the  
p o e try ; fu rth e rm o re , Ashbery shows s p i r i t u a l  k in s h ip  to  Wordsworth both 
in  the  m e d ita tiv e  urge to  rum inate upon memory and the pa s t and in  the 
m o t if  o f  sudden re v e la t io n  on the  m ountaintop; f i n a l l y ,  Ashbery, l i k e  
Keats, accepts and even ce le b ra te s  the  ne ce ss ity  o f  b e in g - in -u n c e r ta in ty .  
Even the  s tru c tu re  o f  many o f  h is  poems c lo s e ly  resembles what M. H.
Abrams has described as " th e  g re a te r rom antic l y r i c .
But the  crux  o f  th e  issue  i s ,  once a g a in , the  p lace o f  na tu re  in  
A shbery 's p o e tic  un ive rse . H is concept o f  poesis is  w h o lly  and fundamen­
t a l l y  o rg a n ic ; even the  p r in c ip le  o f  o rgan ic ism , however, ra is e s  d is tu rb ­
in g  qu es tio ns . Are na tu re  and the  s e l f  p a r t  o f  the  c la s s ic  e x te rn a l- in ­
te r n a l,  o b je c t iv e -s u b je c t iv e  dichotomy? Or are both subsumed in to  a 
h igh e r o rg a n ic  r e a l i t y ?  These questions are unavoidable f o r ,  when Ashbery 
takes th e  organ ic  metaphor to  i l lu m in a te  the  p o e tic  p rocess, does he im­
p ly  the  p rim ary  r e a l i t y  o f  o b je c tiv e  na tu re  w ith ,  as Charles A l t i e r i  
phrases i t ,  i t s  "immanent presence"? The dilemma b rin g s  us f u l l  c i r c le
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back to  F r e i l ic h e r 's  landscapes. One h ig h ly  in t r ig u in g  pe rsp e c tive  is  
proposed by A l t i e r i  in  h is  d iscuss io n  o f  Robert Duncan's "p o e tic  o f  p res­
e n c e . A l t i e r i  contends th a t  Duncan pursues "th e  Romantics' dream o f  
eras ing a r t  so na tu re  w i l l  stand c le a r . "  Ashbery, however, chooses the  
oppos ite  course, dreaming in s te ad  " o f  e ras ing  nature so the book m ight 
stand fre e  as a dynamic in te rchange o f  s e l f - r e fe r r in g  e l e m e n t s . W e  
are indebted to  A l t i e r i  f o r  a r t ic u la t in g  so f in e ly  the l i t e r a r y  c o n te x t 
o f  the long -recogn ized  phenomenon o f  s e l f - r e f le c t io n  in  Ashbery's p o e try . 
One in te re s t in g  problem y e t  p e rs is ts :  i f  Ashbery ignores "th e  book o f
n a tu re ,"  how do we account f o r  h is  fa s c in a t io n  w ith  and h o rro r  o f  time?
I f  no th ing  e ls e , tim e is  the  u lt im a te  s ign  and co n d itio n  o f  na tu re . In ­
asmuch as Ashbery 's poems t r e a t  th e  s u b je c t o f  tim e and are themselves 
"tim e  o rg an ized ," Ashbery very much acknowledges His p lace in  na tu re  as 
w e ll as the  inescapable paradox o f  a r t :  tim e both impels us to  c re a te  and 
thw arts  the  fu lln e s s  o f  our c re a tio n .
Nonetheless, the  n o n re fe re n tia l p r in c ip le  req u ire s  fu r th e r  con­
s id e ra tio n  because i t  e xp la ins  so c le a r ly  Ashbery 's s ta ted  a t t itu d e s  to ­
ward h is  audience and h is  ro le  as poe t. I r o n ic a l ly ,  the demands Ashbery 
p laces on h is  readers r e s u lt  from  both the  n o n re fe re n tia l and the  a l lu ­
s iv e . Ashbery is  e s p e c ia lly  f r u s t r a t in g  to  those who assume th a t  every 
poem can and w i l l  y ie ld  up i t s  sec re ts  to  p e rs is te n t,  system atic  e x p lic a ­
t io n .  On the  one hand, the  reader must t ra c k  down a l l  the  obvious r e f ­
erences to  the  a r t s ,  h is to r ic a l eve n ts , and popu la r c u ltu re . On th e  o th e r 
hand, the "a b s tra c t"  poems o r  p o rtio n s  o f  poems g ive  the reader no e x te r ­
na l re fe re n ts  to  pursue in  the  " re a l"  o r  the  h is to r ic a l w o rld . A t th is  
p o in t ,  a seeming c o n tra d ic t io n  a r is e s . Ashbery to ld  the C ra ft  in te rv ie w -
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e rs  in  1972 th a t  he wants " th e  reader to  be ab le  to  experience the  poem 
w ith o u t having to  r e fe r  to  o u ts id e  sources to  ge t the  complete experience 
as one has to  in  E l io t  sometimes o r  P o u n d . ( D o e s  t h is  re lease  us from 
ou r compulsion to  b r in g  a l l  a l lu s iv e  m a te r ia l in to  our sphere o f  under­
s tand ing? ) Th is id e a l o f  s e lf-c o n ta in m e n t is  n o t o r ig in a l w ith  Ashbery; 
A l t i e r i  on anothe r occasion argues th a t  th e  n o v e l is t  F la u b e rt in tro du ced  
to  modern l i t e r a t u r e  the  dream o f  ach ie v in g  a p e r fe c t ly  independent l i n ­
g u is t ic  un ive rse . Among F la u b e r t 's  remarks on Madame Bovary, th e re  is  a 
passage quoted by A l t i e r i  which l i t e r a l l y  a n t ic ip a te s  A shbery 's  own words:
"What seems b e a u tifu l to  me, what I  should l i k e  to  W r ite ,  is  a 
book about n o th in g , a book dependent on no th in g  e x te rn a l,  which 
would be he ld  to g e th e r by the  s tre n g th  o f  i t s  s t y le ,  ju s t  as the  
e a r th , suspended in  the  v o id , depends on no th in g  e x te rn a l f o r  i t s  
sup po rt. . . . The f in e s t  works are those th a t  con ta in  the  le a s t 
m a tte r ; the  c lo s e r  exp ress ion comes to  th o u g h t, th e  c lo s e r  la n ­
guage comes to  c o in c id in g  and merging w ith  i t ,  the  f in e r  the  re ­
s u l t .  "27
F la u b e r t 's  m o tiv a tio n  sounds p u re ly  e s th e t ic ;  Ashbery, by c o n tra s t ,  i n ­
s is t s  th a t  h is  concern as a poet is  " f o r  communication which . . . many 
people d o n 't  b e lie v e  I  have."^®  How, th e n , does Ashbery re c o n c ile  the  
in d is p u ta b le  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  h is  work w ith  the  express d e s ire  to  communi­
cate? He t e l l s  K os te lane tz  in  1976: " I  fe e l th a t  saying  something the
reade r has a lre a d y  known is  no t communicating an y th in g . I t ' s  a v e ile d
29in s u l t  to  the  re a d e r."  The q u a l i f ic a t io n s  o f  the  id e a l reader are qu i te  
ano the r m a tte r. N eve rthe less , he re in  l i e s  the  co m p le x ity , the  c h a lle n g e , 
and the  very  honesty o f  A shbery 's  p o e try : the  f a i t h  th a t  we can le a rn  some­
th in g  even from  th e  la rg e ly  m yste rious  and r e c a lc i t r a n t  te x tu re  o f  our
e x is te n c e . "The d i f f i c u l t y  o f  my p o e try ,"  says Ashbery,
i s n ' t  th e re  f o r  i t s  own sake; i t  is  meant to  r e f le c t  the d i f f i ­
c u l ty  o f  l i v in g ,  the  everchang ing , m inute ad justm ents th a t  go on 
around us and which we respond to  from  moment to  moment— t h e d i f -
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f i c u l t y  o f  l iv in g  in  passing tim e , which is  both d i f f i c u l t  and 
a u tom atic , s ince  we a l l  somehow manage i t . 30
Language i t s e l f  belongs to  th is  tough , stubborn o rder o f  experience; hence
g e tt in g  a t  the  whole o f  experience re q u ire s  the  poet to  w re s tle  w ith  the
i r r e g u la r i t i e s ,  anom alies, and im p e rfe c tio n s  o f  speech.
Something neverthe less remains beyond our reach— th a t is  the  mys­
te r io u s .  Ashbery never f l in c h e s  a t  the  n e ce ss ity  and the beauty o f  mys­
te r y ;  re p e a te d ly , f o r ,  example, in  both h is  a r t  and l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic is m ,  
he has s in g le d  ou t the q u a l i ty  o f  m ystery as a most d e s ira b le  and essen­
t i a l  o f  e s th e t ic  a t t r ib u te s .  I t  is  t h is  f in a l  in s c r u ta b i l i t y  and y e t 
m ys tica l a l lu r e  o f  ex is tence  which sus ta in s  the  ongoing process o f  Ash­
b e ry 's  m e d ita tiv e  poe try . In  h is  in tro d u c tio n  to  The C o llec ted  Poems o f  
Frank O 'Hara. Ashbery pays t r ib u te  to  h is  f r ie n d  and fe llo w  p o e t's  idea 
o f  a r t  by comparing i t  to  G ertrude S te in 's  d e f in i t io n  o f  c r e a t iv i t y :  
"conceptions aim ing again and again always g e t t in g  f u l l e r .  . . T h is
must s u re ly  be the  c re a tiv e  energy behind Ashbery's own unique and d is ­
t in g u is h e d  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  modern p o e try : h is  enormous, und im in ish ing  
power to  e n v is io n  h e re to fo re  unim aginable w orlds and the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  
t h e i r  r e a l iz a t io n .  Even i f  the  e n te rp r is e  proves u lt im a te ly  im p o ss ib le , 
A shbery 's po e try  stands on " th e  c o n v ic t io n  th a t  i t  is  the on ly  th in g  worth 
try in g , to  do ."
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CHAPTER I I  
"THE INDIFFERENCE OF A TRUE ESTHETE"
The t i t l e  o f Ashbery 's seventh m ajor volume, S e l f - P o r t r a i t  in  a 
Convex M ir r o r , possesses a hyp no tic  appeal th a t  in v ite s  re f le c t io n  on the 
p o e t's  e a r l ie s t  works. As the  convex m ir ro r  r e f le c ts  Parm ig ian ino and 
h is  su rro un d in gs , so the S e l f - P o r t r a i t  reve a ls  the  contents o f  the imag­
in a t iv e  space which c o n s t itu te s ,  as i t  were, the  p o e t's  s tu d io .^  As w ith  
a convex m ir ro r ,  however, such a re a p p ra isa l c a r r ie s  w ith  i t  the danger 
o f  d is to r t io n  and te le o lo g ic a l fa l la c y ,  the  tem p ta tion  to  see a l l  Ash­
b e ry 's  e f f o r t s  proceeding in e v ita b ly  toward the  S e l f - P o r t r a i t . Yet the  
d is to r te d  re tro s p e c t iv e  image does b r in g  in to  an enlarged foreground un­
den iab le  evidence o f  the  s e l f - r e f le x iv e  im pu lse , the  germ inal idea w h ich, 
in  i t s  numerous gu ises and tra n s fo rm a tio n s , remains constan t in  Ashbery's 
im a g in a tio n  and p o e try . The s e l f - r e f le x iv e  mode and h is  th re e  c e n tra l con­
cerns— tim e , knowledge, and a r t — permeate the  f i r s t  volumes, Turandot and 
O ther Poems (1953) and Some Trees (1956), y e t  a re  a r t ic u la te d  in  th re e  
poems and a p la y  w r i t te n  be fo re  the  p u b lic a t io n  o f  Turando t. "The P a in te r" 
(19 48 ), "Some Trees" (1949), and "The P ic tu re  o f  L i t t l e  J . A. in  a Prospect 
o f  F low ers" (1 9 5 1 ),^  to g e th e r w ith  The Heroes (1 9 5 2 ),^  form  l i t e r a l l y  a 
p ro p h e tic  core o f  A shbery 's  s ty le  and ideas.
In  "The P a in te r ," ^  Ashbery ponders the na tu re  o f  a r t  and the  c re ­
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a t iv e  process. From the  o u ts e t o f  the poem, the  p a in te r - a r t is t  is  in  a 
p recarious p o s it io n ,  caught between the  c la s s ic  p o la r i t ie s — nature  (the  
sea) and s o c ie ty  (th e  b u ild in g ,  c iv i l i z a t i o n ) .  Both sea and s o c ie ty , 
however, are o u ts id e  the  p a in te r  and thus c o n s t itu te  an e x te rn a l w o rld .
I t  is  t h is  re la t io n s h ip  between p a in te r  and w orld  which the  poem explores. 
C lashing ideas and exp ec ta tio ns  about the  resemblance between the  p a in t­
e r 's  "s u b je c t"  and the " f in is h e d  p roduct" com p lica te  the  problem . Both 
the  p a in te r  and "th e  people who l iv e d  in  the  b u ild in g s "  (65) expected the 
sea to  " s i t "  f o r  i t s  p o r t r a i t  l i k e  a person, th a t  i s ,  to  be humanized, 
c iv i l iz e d ,  and s t i l l .  Moreover, the p a in te r  a p p a re n tly  holds the c h i ld ­
l i k e  b e l ie f  th a t  l i t t l e  o r no e f f o r t  is  req u ire d  o f  him by th e  p a in tin g . 
The p o r t r a i t  w i l l  be p u re ly  o b je c tv e , a mere re p re s e n ta tio n  o f  the  p a in t­
e r 's  s u b je c t,  and com p le te ly  n a tu ra l,  i . e . ,  w ith o u t a r t i f i c e .  But the 
sea refuses to  be reduced and con fined to  the area o f  the canvas; e x e r t­
in g  i t s  autonomy, the  sea s im p ly  w i l l  no t s i t ,  f o r  i t  w i l l  n o t be person­
i f ie d .  Seeing the  a r t i s t ' s  d i f f i c u l t y ,  the  " a r t i s t s  le an ing  from  the 
b u ild in g s "  p ro te s t th a t  they no lo ng e r have "a p ra ye r . . .  o f  p u tt in g  
ourse lves on canvas" (6 6 ). T h e ir  com p la in t ra ise s  the  ques tion  o f  s e l f -  
expression as the  proper end o f  a r t .
Thus f a r  in  the poem, the  debate has cen tered around two kinds 
o f  p o r t r a it s  and th e ir  "s u b je c ts ,"  the  e x te rn a l w o rld  and the s e l f .  But 
now the poem fo rce s  an issue  th a t  is  to  be c ru c ia l in  understanding Ash­
b e ry 's  p o e try : ou r preconceptions about s u b je c t m a tte r o r  s u ita b le  con­
te n ts  in  a poem o r  any work o f  a r t .  The p a in te r 's  ad v ise rs  have suggest­
ed th a t  he take  "something le ss  angry and la rg e "  (6 5 ) ,  as i f  to  say th a t  
the  sea (n a tu re ) is  beyond the  a r t i s t ' s  s k i l l s .  But he e v e n tu a lly  re ­
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tu rn s  to  the sea fo r  h is  s u b je c t,  im p lores h is  soul to  "wreck the  canvas" 
(6 5 ) , and produces a work viewed by some as a s e l f - p o r t r a i t ,  though the 
on lookers appa ren tly  are no t sure . Then, however, " a l l  in d ic a t io n s  o f  a 
s u b je c t /  Began to  fade , le a v in g  the  canvas /  P e r fe c tly  w h ite  . . . "  (66 ). 
A lthough th is  p a r t ic u la r  poem has a d e f in i te  s u b je c t,  many o f  Ashbery's 
poems re s is t  our e f fo r ts  to  recogn ize and a r t ic u la te  a "s u b je c t"  in  the 
usual sense. Ashbery is ,  in  fa c t ,  fond o f  the  "s u b je c tle s s "  poem fo r  
which the t i t l e  is  an "a p e r tu re ,"  a door which m erely opens onto an area 
to  be exp lo red .^  Simply p u t,  the  poem is  no t a p re - fa b r ic a te d  s tru c tu re  
p re c is e ly  because o f  the  idea o f  autonomy: th a t  which is  o u ts id e  the  poet 
l i t e r a l l y  has a vo ice  in  the  making o f  a poem. Yet "The P a in te r"  sug­
gests th a t i f  the w o rld , n a tu ra l o r  o th e rw ise , has too  much to  say, i t  
w i l l  devour the a r t i s t .
Ashbery's concern w ith  these e s th e t ic  problems in  th is  e a r ly  work 
tu rn s  ou t to  be an in d ic a to r  o f  what is  to  come. Moreover, the  fa c t  th a t  
he casts these questions in  terms o f  p a in tin g  is  too  s ig n i f ic a n t  to  ig ­
nore , fo r  the presence o f  the  v is u a l a r ts  in  A shbery 's w r i t in g  is  always 
undeniable. An a r t i s t i c  s e n s ib i l i t y  and a s o l id  understanding o f  tech ­
niques and a r t  h is to ry  have inform ed the  p o e t's  whole e s th e t ic  and thus 
h is  works. Much o f  the  imagery in  Ashbery 's p o e try , much o f h is  fe e l f o r  
and re lia n c e  upon space, fo rm , c o lo r ,  and movement as the m a te ria ls  o f  
h is  im a g in a tio n , seems to  come d i r e c t ly  from a r t .  Even the  questions o f  
phenomenology and ep is tem o logy, the  bases o f a l l  a r ts  and language, are 
p a r a l le l le d  and re in fo rc e d  by the  c o n tro ve rs ie s  and developments in  a r t .  
These concerns about the  na tu re  o f  r e a l i t y ,  ou r knowledge o f  i t ,  and the  
a r t  made ou t o f  i t  begin to  c r y s ta l l iz e  as Ashbery 's dominant p o e tic
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themes in  these e a r ly  poems and in  th e  f i r s t  two published volumes o f 
verse .
"The P a in te r"  a lso  focuses ou r a t te n t io n  on o th e r im portan t mat­
te rs  im p lie d  by the  observers ' d ir e c t iv e  on a r t i s t i c  method: " ' t r y  using 
the  brush /  As a means to  an e n d '" (6 5 ). F i r s t ,  the  re la t io n s h ip  between 
idea and form . A lthough most o f  A shbery 's  po e try  r e l ie s  on n e ith e r  rhyme, 
re g u la r  m ete r, nor t ig h t  s tan za ic  p a tte rn s , the  use o f  the ses tin a  here 
deserves m ention. One reason is  th a t  "The P a in te r"  is  p robably the most 
com rehensib le o f  any o f  Ashbery's ses tin a s  o r o th e r excursions in to  se­
v e re ly  ordered schemes. Here, the  end-words bear a c le a r  and necessary 
re la t io n s h ip  to  the  n a r ra t iv e ;  they a re , in  fa c t ,  the  p iv o ta l concepts in  
the  poem. The o th e r reason is  th a t  Ashbery demonstrates in  th is  poem the 
c a p a b il i ty  o f  hand ling d i f f i c u l t  forms w ith o u t s t r a in .  A second prom inent 
form al fe a tu re  o f  "The P a in te r" is  the  n a r ra t iv e  im pulse, which remains 
w ith  Ashbery throughout h is  po e try  as an e s s e n tia l o f  both idea and form . 
The n a r ra t iv e  p a tte rn  is  o fte n  the  c o n t ro l l in g  fo rc e  in  the  poem and is  
p a r t ic u la r ly  im portan t in  con ju n c tio n  w ith  the  m o tifs  o f t im e , change, 
memory, and re f le c t io n .  On the  o th e r hand, our sense o f o rd e r ly  sequence 
is  f re q u e n tly  warped o r jo l t e d  by a s e r ie s  o f  d is lo c a te d  images and f ra g ­
mented a c tio n  and speech. Th is was th e  overwhelming consensus o f  c r i t i c s ,  
who were s ta r t le d ,  bedev iled , o r  in s u lte d  by The Tennis Court Oath (1962), 
a lthough Turandot and Some Trees adequate ly  i l lu s t r a t e  the d is s o c ia t iv e  
im pulse . F in a l ly ,  i t  is  t h is  element o f  d is s o c ia t io n  which challenges the  
aasuraption th a t  on ly  the  end o f  a r t ,  th e  f in is h e d  p ro d u c t, has va lue and 
th a t  the  means o f  e f fe c t in g  the  end a re  c le a r ly  subord ina te . To the con­
t r a r y ,  Ashbery may very w e ll be a n t ic ip a t in g  o r  te s t in g  the  s u r r e a l is t
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idea th a t  the  th e ra p e u tic  va lue o f  the a r t i s t i c  a c t iv i t y  i t s e l f  is  su­
preme.
In  re tro s p e c t,  then ,"T he  P a in te r" con ta ins  the  embryo o f  much o f  
Ashbery 's p o e try , and a work which appeared the next ye a r (1949) fu r th e r  
prepares us f o r  what is  to  come. "Some Trees"® d isp la ys  an as to n ish in g  
number o f  A shbery 's  c e n tra l ideas and techniques. Aga in , the  in te ra c t io n  
between the  s e l f  and the  o th e r and the idea th a t  th is  re la t io n s h ip  changes 
through tim e form  the  core o f  the poem. The tre e s  may in  fa c t  be re a l o r  
n a tu ra l t re e s ,  y e t  they are a lso  poems, the  " s t i l l  perform ance" (62) o f 
speech. In  both cases, the  tre e s  are ex te rn a l to  the  speaker, bu t more 
im p o rta n tly  the y  p ro fo u n d ly  a f fe c t  him: they possess a recogn izab le  au­
tonomy w ith  the  power to  t e l l  us what we are, even to  b r in g  the  "you" and 
" I "  to g e th e r in to  "w e." Th is  re c o n c i l ia t io n  o f  s u b je c t and o b je c t,  s e l f  
and o th e r ,  always in  the  f lu x  o f  tim e , is  in d ic a te d  by the pronouns in  
a p h ilo s o p h ic a l and grammatical phenomenon which Ashbery c o n s ta n tly  ex­
p lo i t s  throughout h is  p o e try . Thus, two o f  the  p o e t's  dominant concerns 
are compacted in to  the  lin e s
you and I 
Are suddenly what the tre e s  t r y  
To t e l l  us we are . . . .
(62)
The im p lic a tio n  is  th a t  knowledge re s u lts  from an in te ra c t io n  between 
s e l f  and w o rld , the  "what we a re "— being— comes from  the re c o g n it io n  o f  
th e  o th e r 's  "m ere ly  be ing th e re "  (6 2 ), "mere" in  S tevens' sense o f  "p u re ."  
The new knowledge, however, is  no t w ith o u t q u a l i f ic a t io n ,  th a t  i s ,  no t 
com plete o r  com pleted. One must accep t, o r  le a rn  to  accep t, in  Ashbery's 
po e try  a s iz e a b le  dose o f  u n c e r ta in ty . Indeed, the  e x is te nce  o f  uncer­
t a in t y ,  a m b ig u ity , and m u lt ip le  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  is  p a r t  o f  knowledge and is
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im p l ic i t  in  h is  language. The t i t l e  i t s e l f  teases w ith  va riou s  p o s s ib le  
read ings : a casual "some (a c e r ta in  number o f  ) t re e s " ;  a s u rp r is e s , ex­
c lam atory "some trees  1 " ;  and " some t r e e s '." w ith  emphasis on t h e ir  spe c ia l 
o r  e x tra o rd in a ry  a t t r ib u te s .  In  any case, the  t i t l e  tu rn s  on the  in d e f­
in i t e  pronoun "some," and, l ik e w is e ,  the  poem proper begins w ith  the  am­
b iguous, outward-opening " th e s e ."  G ranted, "th e se " are no t so m y s te r i­
ous, s ince  the probable an teceden t, th e  t i t l e ,  im m ediate ly precedes. Nev­
e r th e le s s , here is  an e a r ly  in s ta nce  o f  th e  poem which l i k e  Whitman's 
s p id e r throws ou t support l in e s  beyond i t s e l f .  O ften , however, the  Ash­
bery poem w i l l  no t make i t  c le a r  ju s t  where the  o th e r end o f  the  l in e  is  
anchored. But th is  very in d e fin ite n e s s  is  the  p o in t,  as is  the  p o s s ib i l­
i t y  th a t  the antecedent o f  "these" cou ld  be many th in g s — i t  does no t mat­
t e r  which. There is  y e t  another p o s s ib i l i t y  in  th is  p a r t ic u la r  poem: 
though from the o u ts e t the  reader is  r e la t iv e ly  sure o f  what "th e se " a re , 
he s t i l l  g lid e s  through the  poem in  a s ta te  o f  expectancy as th e  d isco v ­
e ry  s lo w ly  un fo lds and thus experiences them process o f  coming to  know 
a long w ith  the speaker. Aga in , however, the knowing may be q u a l i f ie d  by 
the  in d e f in i te  pronoun "som eth ing ," and once again more than one read ing 
is  p la u s ib le . I f  " t h e i r  m erely be ing th e re  /  Means someth in g " (62 ; i t a l ­
ic s  m ine), the  emphasis l ie s  more on the  u n c e r ta in ty  o f  e x a c tly  what th is  
s ig n if ic a n c e  is .  I f  the  s tre s s  f a l l s  ra th e r  on "means," then the  sheer 
fa c t  o f  s ig n if ic a n c e , even i f  the  p re c is e  meaning d e fie s  a r t ic u la t io n ,  is  
s u f f ic ie n t .  There is  a t h i r d  a l te r n a t iv e :  the  p a ra l le l c lauses which f o l ­
low the "what the tre e s  t r y  /  To t e l l  us we are " may in d ic a te  ambivalence 
y e t  may a lso  s ig n ify  eq u iva le ncy . Thus, meaning "som ething" is  id e n t i f ie d  
as the perm ission o r a b i l i t y  to  " to u c h , lo v e , e x p la in "  (6 2 ). T h is  under­
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c u rre n t o f  te n ta tiv e , m u lt ip le  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  does no t n e c e s s a r ily  in d ic a te  
a young p o e t's  in a b i l i t y  to  decide what he wants to  say. In s te a d , the  
d i f f i c u l t y  o f  ach iev ing  and m a in ta in in g  abso lu te  c e r ta in ty  in  knowing— 
a k ind  o f  dangerous s ta s is — is  a m ajor m o t if  in  Ashbery's work and forms 
p a r t  o f  the  theme o f  ex is te n ce  in  the  face o f  m ystery.
The search f o r  knowledge and being a lso  demands re c o g n it io n  th a t  
c o n tra d ic tio n s  and e n t i t ie s  from  no rm a lly  separate realms may and do ex­
i s t  to g e th e r. This idea b rin g s  to  mind S u rre a lism 's  found ing fa th e r ,
André B re ton , and American l i t e r a t u r e 's  master o f  the g ro tesque, Edgar 
A lla n  Poe, both o f  whom demonstrated th a t  r e a l i t y  is  no t n e c e s s a r ily  syn­
onymous w ith  the coheren t, ra t io n a l o rd e r ly  un ive rse ; i t  is  ra th e r  an in ­
te rp e n e tra tio n  o f th e  dream and the waking s ta te s . For B re to n , the  de­
s ire d  goal o f  ex is te nce  was awareness o f  the  m arve lous, which Louis Aragon 
in  Le Paysan de P aris  had d e fine d  as "th e  e ru p tio n  o f  c o n tra d ic t io n  w ith ­
in  the  r e a l . " ^  Such c o n tra d ic t io n ,  such paradox "e ru p ts " w ith in  "Some 
T re e s ": the  lik e n in g  o f  speech to  "a s t i l l  perform ance"; the  "you" and 
" I "  in  th e  poem "a rra n g in g  by chance" to  meet; and, in  the  1956 v e rs io n , 
the  emerging on a canvas o f  "a chorus o f  s m ile s ,"  a s y n e s th e tic  image 
which b lu rs  to g e th e r the  v is u a l and the  m usica l. But what is  even more 
"m arvelous" in  "Some Trees" is  the  readiness f o r  and acceptance o f  a s ig ­
n i f i c a n t ,  i f  no t e x tra o rd in a ry , in s ig h t  in  the m ids t o f  o rd in a ry  exper­
ience .
Expanding th e  theme o f  knowledge and th e  range o f  h is  tech n iq ue , 
Ashbery exp lo res anothe r dominant idea  in  "The P ic tu re  o f  L i t t l e  J . A. in  
a Prospect o f  F low ers."®  He has touched upon the  idea o f  change in  "Some 
T re e s ," f o r  the  tre e s  work a tra n s fo rm a tio n  upon the  "you" and " I "  o f  the
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poem. Now, he places change in  th e  f u l l e r  co n te x t o f  tim e and the aware­
ness o f  t im e , e s p e c ia lly  memory. The t i t l e  focuses a t te n t io n  on a moment 
frozen  in  tim e by a camera, a moment on which the  poet-speaker r e f le c ts  
and from  which he draws a lesson . To a g re a t degree, th e re fo re ,  t h is  
poems may be considered A shbery 's  f i r s t  experim ent w ith  the  s e l f - p o r t r a i t  
genre in  p a r t ic u la r  and another in s tance  o f  the  s e l f - r e f le x iv e  mode in  
ge n e ra l.
The re la t io n s h ip  between the  poem's c e n tra l idea and i t s  form al 
rendering  is  e s p e c ia lly  re v e a lin g  o f  Ashbery 's p o e tic . As in  "The P a in t­
e r "  and "Some T re e s ," the  poet employs a re g u la r form in  "The P ic tu re  o f  
L i t t l e  J . A . " ;  he re , each o f  the  poem's th re e  sec tions  c o n s is ts  o f  two 
unrhymed f iv e - l in e  stanzas fo llo w e d  by a s lan t-rhym e c o u p le t. In  se­
quence, they form one o f  Ashbery 's  fa v o r i te  s tru c tu re s , a scene, image, 
o r  in c id e n t completed by commentary, a n a ly s is ,  o r  r e f le c t io n .  Moreover, 
they a lso  c rea te  a progress ion  o r movement th a t  represents the  f lu x  o f  
th e  s e l f  always search ing to  re -e s ta b lis h  balance between too much sub­
j e c t i v i t y  and excessive  o b je c t iv i t y .
In  s e c tio n  I ,  th e re  is  l i t t l e  i f  any d is c e rn ib le  presence o f  J . A .,  
" l i t t l e "  o r o th e rw ise . In s te a d , two cha rac te rs  speak Shakespearean En­
g l is h  in  a b r ie f  d ram atic  scene w ith  s tro n g  Freudian and sexual ove rtones; 
the  mood and the  scene then change in  the  co u p le t to  monks " in  a f a r  re ­
cess" (39 ). T yp ica l o f  Ashbery, the  pun on "recess" makes two readings 
p o ss ib le  and both accep tab le : the  s l i g h t ly  amusing and d isc re p a n t image 
o f  monks (1 ) p la y in g  (a t  recess) f a r  away o r  long ago, and (2 ) p la y in g  
in  a place f a r  from  the  s e c u la r w o rld . The o v e ra ll e f fe c t  is  th a t  o f  
dream imagery ju x ta p o s in g  the  e r o t ic  and the  a s c e t ic ,  perhaps as the  po­
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la r i t ie s  o f  a bas ic  human c o n f l ic t  and the  source o f  g u i l t  and f r u s t r a t io n .  
I f  th e  moral dimension suggested by the  monks is  m iss ing  o r dormant in  I ,  
i t  is  im m ediate ly imvoked when a n o tic e a b ly  d i f f e r e n t  speaker o r  tone be­
g ins  I I .  Here a somewhat fa th e r ly  vo ice  assures h is  a u d ito rs ,  f i r s t  
" c h i ld r e n , ”  then "y o u ," th a t  s ince  "goodness is  a mere memory" each may 
" in v e n t h is  v i r t u e , "  in  essence escape from past acts and s t i l l  manage to  
"be b lessed" (40 ). Taking on the tone o f  a see r, the speaker makes a 
m ysterious prophecy in  which the  m o t if  o f  lo ve  ( I )  is  re ca s t in  dream im­
agery and which concludes w ith  the  promise th a t  "tim e  s h a ll fo rc e  a g i f t  
on each" (40 ). However, I I  c loses w ith  a co u p le t th a t  no t o n ly  continues 
the  love  m o t if  bu t a lso  p icks  up the  h in t  o f  g u i l t  assoc ia ted w ith  a past 
a c tio n . In th is  case, a s in  o f  om iss ion , d e c lin in g  to  g ive  to  a beggar, 
haunts the  dreaming m ind: the  beggar "s t r ip e d  the n ig h t w ith  h is  s trange 
descant" (40 ).
The passing in to  I I I  marks another s ig n if ic a n t  s h i f t  in  perspec­
t iv e :  the  poet has moved from  the detached, dram atic stance o f  I ,  to  the 
warmer, alm ost p a s to ra l vo ice  o f  I I ,  and f in a l l y  in to  the  pe rson a l, rem­
in is c e n t mood o f  I I I .  I t  is  here th a t  Ashbery f u l l y  addresses the  ques­
t io n  o f  the  in d iv id u a l 's  re la t io n s h ip  to  h is  personal past. The p ic tu re  
he "cannot escape" is  more s u b s ta n tia l than the  "mere memory" o f  I I  (4 0 ). 
Having asce rta in ed  and eva lua ted  th e  a t t i tu d e  o f  h is  pa s t s e l f  toward 
the  fu tu re  and having compared i t  w ith  h is  p resen t p e rs p e c tiv e , th e  speak­
e r seems to  say th a t  the  stubborn  th in g s  which p e rs is t  a f te r  the  e x p e r i­
ence has passed, i . e . ,  a f t e r  the  "h o r ro rs "  o f  change have occu rred , o f f e r  
a l i g h t  o r  guide f o r  fu tu re  d e c is io n s  and a c tio n s . I t  is  w orth n o tin g  
he re , to o , how the  poet expands from  th e  personal " I "  to  the  more in c lu ­
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s iv e  and general "we" in  the  c lo s in g  c o u p le t,  as i f  to  g e n e ra lize  the 
"m ora l" o r  re v e la t io n  reached in  the  course o f  th e  poem. And l i k e  many 
o f  Ashbery 's  con c lu s io n s , th is  one is  a t once a cce ss ib le  and m yste rious , 
as ca lm ly  and s u re ly  understa ted as the  p e r fe c t ,  maddening sense o f  a 
Zen i l lu m in a t io n :
For as change is  h o r ro r .
V ir tu e  is  r e a l ly  stubbornness
And o n ly  in  the  l i g h t  o f  lo s t  words 
Can we imagine our rewards.
(41)
A ga in , l i k e  "Some T re e s ," t h is  Ashbery poem in s is ts  on e s ta b lis h ­
in g  p o in ts  o f  re fe rence  o u ts id e  i t s e l f ,  t h is  t im e , however, by a l lu d in g  
to  the  t i t l e  o f  Andrew M a rv e ll's  "The P ic tu re  o f  L i t t l e  T. C. in  a Pros­
pect o f  F low e rs ." Ashbery has denied any su b s ta n tiv e  connection between 
the  two poems,^ a lthough readers w i l l  no te th a t  M arve ll does e x p lo it  the 
idea o f t im e , p a r t ic u la r ly  the  carpe diem m o t if .  N everthe less, the  l i t ­
e ra ry  a l lu s io n  reminds us th a t  Ashbery 's po e try  is  always aware o f  i t s e l f  
in  a t r a d i t io n  and th a t ,  indeed, a l l  p rev ious p o e try  em its the  " l ig h t  o f  
lo s t  w ords."
Oddly enough, th e  na tu re  o f  the  word i t s e l f  and the  p ro p e rtie s  
o f  th e  l i t e r a r y  c o n s tru c t rece ive  t h e ir  f u l l e s t  and most in te g ra te d  ex­
p o s it io n  n o t in  these e a r ly  poems bu t in  a p la y . The Heroes (1952). A 
m ajor concern o f  th is  p la y , and s u re ly  o f  a l l  Ashbery 's p o e try , is  "see­
in g  th in g s  as they t r u ly  are" and the  e s th e tic  requirem ents and im p lic a ­
t io n s  th e re o f.  The h e ro ic  Theseus, one o f  th e  d isp la ced  and d e fla te d  
m yth ica l cha rac te rs  gathered f o r  a houseparty a t the  residence o f  A c h i l­
le s ,  t r e a ts  h is  fe llo w  guests to  a r e v is io n is t  account o f  h is  adventures
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w ith  the  m inotaur in  Daedalus' maze. In  A shbery 's v e rs io n , Theseus be­
comes a s o r t  o f  S tevensian he ro , a man o f  im a g in a tio n , who e xp la in s  how 
to  so lve  problem s, l i k e  be ing trapped in  a maze, by e x e rc is in g  the  imag­
in a t io n .  Such a fe a t  re q u ire s  what Theseus c a l ls  "th e  in d if fe re n c e  o f
a tru e  a e s th e te ,"  the  a b i l i t y  to  g ra n t each e n t i t y  " i t s  own p e c u lia r  na­
tu re "  (52 , 47). This is  s im p ly  a way o f  saying th a t  s u b je c t i fy in g  the  
w o rld  makes i t  im poss ib le  f o r  one to  have an id e n t i t y ,  a sense o f  one 's 
autonomous be ing , an accu ra te  " p ic tu re  o f  y o u rs e lf"  (47 ; i t a l i c s  m ine). 
Theseus c la im s he has seen h im s e lf
as I  cou ld o n ly  be— no t as I  m ight be seen by a person in  the 
s t r e e t :  f u l l  o f  u n fa m il ia r i t y  and the  r e s u lt in g  p o e try . B e fo re ,
I  m ight have seemed b e a u ti fu l to  the  passerby. I  now seemed ten 
tim es more so to  m y s e lf, f o r  I  saw th a t  I meant no th ing  beyond
th e  equivocal sta tem ent o f  my lim bs and the space and tim e  they
happened to  occupy. (52)
L ikew ise , th is  e s th e t ic  in d if fe re n c e  enables him to  g ra n t th e  m inotaur 
" i t s  own p e c u lia r  n a tu re ,"  to  see i t  no t as the  s a c r if ic e -d e v o u r in g  mon­
s te r  bu t as "the  g re a te s t fake  o f  a l l "  (4 9 ). Once the  p r in c ip le  o f  au to ­
nomy is  e s ta b lis h e d , however, one must be w i l l in g  to  recogn ize  and accept 
change in  the changed s e l f  and in  the  changed w o rld . As Theseus le a rn ed , 
" t r u l y  see ing" means th a t  "y o u ,"  th e  maze, and "your whole idea o f  the 
maze" keep changing (51 ). In  essence, the  im a g in a tio n  makes p o s s ib le , 
even demands, an ongoing d ia le c t ic ,  a c o n tin u in g  rea lignm ent and re d e f i­
n i t io n  o f  the  s e l f  and the  w o rld  v is - à - v is  each o th e r. This con s tan t 
chang ing, says Theseus, " i s  th e  w ickedest th in g  Daedalus ever d id "  (5 1 ), 
f o r  change and the d is o r ie n ta t io n  i t  c rea tes are  " h o r ro r , "  as th e  poet 
says in  "The P ic tu re  o f  L i t t l e  J . A ."  T h is h o rro r  is  the  lo ss  o f  id e n t i ­
t y ,  a p ic tu re  o f  the  s e l f ,  which is  a type o f  death bu t which may be 
ave rted  and re d ire c te d  in to  growth by the  im a g in a tio n , the  agent o f  t ra n s -
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fo rm a tio n . Theseus' s to ry  o f  h is  t r a in  experience best sym bolizes the
e f f ic a c y  o f  th e  im ag ina tion  in  the  s e l f 's  e f f o r t  to  m a in ta in  i t s  moorings
in  an e v e r - s h if t in g  w o rld :
My t r a in  had stopped in  the  s ta t io n  d i r e c t ly  op po s ite  ano the r.
Through the  g lass I  was ab le  to  watch a couple in  the  next t r a in ,
a man and a woman who were having some s o r t  o f  co n ve rsa tion . For
f i f t e e n  m inutes I  watched them. I  had no idea what t h e i r  r e la ­
t io n  was. I  cou ld form no idea o f  t h e i r  con ve rsa tion . They 
m ight have been speaking words o f  lo v e , o r p lann ing  a m urder, o r  
q u a rre lin g  about th e i r  in - la w s . Yet ju s t  from  watch ing them t a lk ,  
even though I  cou ld  hear n o th in g , I  fe e l I  know those people b e t­
t e r  than anyone in  the w o rld . (56)
A re la te d  e f fe c t  o f  the Theseus fa b le  is  to  a l te r  the  common es­
th e t ic  axiom th a t  im ag ina tion  crea tes a fabu lous w o rld , an i l lu s io n  o f  
r e a l i t y .  On the  c o n tra ry , here im a g in a tio n  breaks through i l lu s io n ,  a 
l i fe - th r e a te n in g  m in o tau r, to  r e a l i t y .  Even the p la y  i t s e l f  and the 
cha rac te rs  in  i t  are aware o f  the facade; Chorus once sh a tte rs  the  i l l u ­
s ion  to  warn the  audience o f  the p la y 's  subsequent d i f f i c u l t y ,  " th e  way 
l i f e  is  sometimes" (59 ). Chorus then assumes the ro le  o f  the v i s i t o r  in  
the  maze, who, as Theseus de scrib ed , c lim bs ou t on top to  "su rvey the
ground p lan  o f  the  whole e d if ic e .  In  s h o r t ,  he is  in  the  dubious p o s i­
t io n  o f a person who b e lie ves  th a t  dada is  s t i l l  a l iv e "  (51 ). F u rth e r­
more, im a g in a tio n  b ring s  about the apprehension o f  beau ty, which depends 
on the  re c o g n it io n  o f  each e n t i t y 's  own id e n t i t y ;  th u s , Theseus can say 
to  C irce  th a t  th e  la r g e r - th a n - l i f e  f ig u re s  in  f r o n t  o f the  Parthenon and 
o rd in a ry  human beings are "b e a u t ifu l in  th e  same way" (5 5 ). A r t  and o r ­
d in a ry  l i f e  thus e x is t  on the  same p lane . Consequently, the  phenomenon 
o f  read ing  o r  see ing The Heroes is  n o t u n lik e  th e  sensa tion  o f double 
consciousness f e l t  by one who re a liz e s  he is  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  and watch­
in g  h is  dream a t  the  same tim e .
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I t  is  h e lp fu l to  be aware o f  Ashbery 's tendency to  th in k  in  e s th e t­
ic  terms which generate p o e try  whose premises may be u n fa m il ia r  to  many 
readers. Indeed, the  fo u r  works we have ju s t  surveyed dem onstrate how 
Ashbery a t t h is  stage w r ite s  p o e try  conscious o f  i t s e l f  as a r t . Th is is  
no t s u rp r is in g ,  g iven  h is  in te r e s t  in  both music and f in e  a r t s ,  p a r t ic u ­
l a r l y  g iven th a t  he was w itness  to  the experiments p r o l i f e r a t in g  in  the 
la te  1940's  and the  e a r ly  1950 's. In  m usic, th is  e s th e t ic  ferm ent is  
p robab ly  best dram atized in  a work l i k e  John Cage's Music o f  Changes. 
Accord ing to  K oste lane tz  in  h is  1976 in te rv ie w , Ashbery heard t h is  com­
p o s it io n  in  a con ce rt on January 1 , 1952, and was jo l t e d  ou t o f  a deep 
depression th a t  had s t i f l e d  h is  w r i t in g .  " I t  was," Ashbery r e c a l ls ,
"a s e rie s  o f  d issonan t chords, m ostly  lo u d , w ith  i r r e g u la r  rhythm.
I t  went on f o r  over an hour and seemed in f i n i t e l y  ex tendab le . I 
f e l t  p ro fo un d ly  re fresh ed  a f te r  l is te n in g  to  th a t .  I  f e l t  th a t  
I could be as s in g u la r  in  my a r t  as Cage was in  h i s . "10
But i t  was modern p a in tin g  th a t  seemed to  Ashbery " ' t h e  most ex­
c i t in g  a r t  a ro u n d .'"1 1  C onsidering the  e x tra o rd in a ry  ascendancy in  New 
York o f  what became known as a b s tra c t express ion ism , th is  remark comes 
c lose  to  understatem ent. Even be fore  Ashbery moved to  New York C ity  in  
1949 to  e n te r graduate school a t Columbia, the  New York a r t  w orld  had 
f e l t  the  powerfu l presence o f  such European g ia n ts  as Duchamp, M ondrian, 
Moholy-Nagy, C haga ll, E rn s t, Tanguy, D a li,  and even French poet André 
B reton. During the  yea rs  from  1942 to  1946,younger American p a in te rs  
were absorb ing new ideas from  the  Europeans and c re a tin g  a d is t in c t iv e  
though d iv e r s if ie d  new s ty le .  By 1950, p a in te rs  l i k e  Robert M o the rw e ll, 
W illem  de Kooning, Jackson P o llo c k , and Mark Rothko, th e  la t t e r  two o fte n  
mentioned in  A shbery 's  a r t  c r i t ic is m ,  had e s ta b lis h e d  themselves as lead­
ers o f  American a b s tra c t expression ism .
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What s p e c if ic  a r t  works Ashbery experienced f ir s t - h a n d  and the  
p re c is e  in flu e n c e  they exe rted  on h is  p o e t ic  s e n s ib i l i t y  are d i f f i c u l t  
to  v e r i f y  and assess a c c u ra te ly . N everthe less , h is  f i r s t  volume o f  verse 
in  1953 suggests th a t  he had committed h im s e lf to  f in d in g  a vo ice  and a 
form  fo r  a red e fin ed  p o e t ic ,  analogous in  a general way to  th e  e n e rg e tic  
e x p lo ra t io n  o f  new forms in  a r t  and m usic. I t  is  a lso  in te re s t in g  to  
note th a t  Turandot and O ther Poems was pub lished  by a New York g a l le r y ,  
T ib o r de Nagy, and was accompanied by fo u r  i l lu s t r a t io n s  by th e  young 
a r t i s t  Jane F re il lc h e r .
Because Some Trees (1956) con ta ins  a l l  the Turandot poems except 
the  t i t l e  poem and "W h ite ,"  p lus  a s u b s ta n tia l number o f  im p ortan t newer 
poems, i t  may be more le g it im a te ly  considered Ashbery's tru e  f i r s t  volume. 
But i t  is  p re c is e ly  the way in  which Ashbery en larged upon the 1953 c o l­
le c t io n  th a t  g ives us in s ig h t  in to  h is  p o e tic  development. The se le c ­
t io n s  in  Turandot range in  c o m p re h e n s ib ility  from the r e la t iv e ly  access­
ib le  "Some Trees" to  f a r  more d is c o n c e r t in g , en ig m a tic , and e l l i p t i c a l  
poems. The presence o f  t h is  la t t e r  group o f  course ra ise s  the  question
o f  e s th e t ic  standards and judgm ent, which depend in  la rg e  p a r t  upon ac­
c e s s ib i l i t y  o f  meaning and a p p re c ia tio n  o f  pa lpab le  form . In  these 
poems, the "norm al" dynamics o f  id e a , word, syn tax , and meaning e i th e r  
are no t o p e ra tive  o r  no t d is c e rn ib le ;  th u s , the normal methods o f  c r i t i ­
ca l reading may no t serve.
Despite the  cha llenges o f  the  p o e try  in  T urando t. we can never­
th e le ss  observe the  same ideas embodied in  the  fo u r  works discussed i n i ­
t i a l l y :  the necess ity  and the  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  seeing th in g s  as the y  a c tu a l­
ly  a re , the  s e l f  v is - à - v is  the  w o r ld , the  demands o f  ex is tence  in  a u n i-
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verse o f  change, th e  awareness o f  t im e , the  na tu re  o f  the  im a g in a tive  
p rocess, the  re la t io n s h ip  o f  the  a r t i s t  and the  w o rld . The c le a re s t ren ­
d e rin g  o f  these concerns occurs in  fo u r  "e s th e t ic  p ro p o s it io n "  poems; 
"Some T re e s ," "The M ytho log ica l P oe t," "Le L iv re  Est Sur la  T a b le ,"  and 
" I l l u s t r a t io n . "  Among these and the  more d i f f i c u l t  group o f  poems run 
a d d it io n a l d is t in c t iv e  th re a d s : a h igh  in c ide nce  o f  " p o s it in g , "  both in  
the  manner o f  a p h ilo s o p h ic a l argument and in  the  sense o f  p la c in g  th in g s  
o r c a l l in g  scenes in to  be in g ; cerem onial and r i t u a l i s t i c  elem ents, o fte n  
assoc ia ted  w ith  th e a t r ic a l and m ytho log ica l eve n ts ; and the p e rs is te n t 
m o t if  o f  questions and q u e s tio n in g .
" I l l u s t r a t io n "  is  a very f u l l  and in t r ig u in g  trea tm en t o f  these 
themes. The t i t l e  i t s e l f  f i r s t  suggests a v is u a l re p re se n ta tio n  as in  a 
drawing o r  p a in t in g ,  and c e r ta in ly  Ashbery does c rea te  a v iv id  "scene" 
in  which a novice p rov ides on lookers w ith  a h ig h ly  v is ib le  drama. In i t s  
ro o t o r  L a tin a te  sense, " I l l u s t r a t io n "  re in fo rc e s  the poem's re l ig io u s  
term s— "n o v ic e ,"  " o f fe r in g , "  "ves tm en t," "m ira c le "— and p in p o in ts  e x a c tly  
what the  novice and the poem do: to  " p u r i f y  ( c la r i f y )  ce re m on ia lly " a 
c e r ta in  t r u th  o f  which she was " th e  somber vestm ent" (6 0 ). D espite  the 
l i t u r g ic a l  tra p p in g s , " I l l u s t r a t io n "  is  a poem no t about re l ig io u s  t r u th  
bu t about the  na tu re  o f  t r u th  and knowledge i t s e l f .
The form  and the  language in  which Ashbery approaches the  e p is te -  
m o log ica l problem is  ty p ic a l o f  severa l o th e r poems in  both Turandot and 
Some T rees. The tw o -p a rt s t ru c tu re ,  a n a r ra t iv e  o r " fa b le "  fo llo w e d  by 
" th e  s t u f f  o f  e x p la n a tio n " (A shbery 's  own phrase from  "The S k a te rs ,"  R iv ­
ers  and M ountains. 3 9 ), adds to  o th e r evidence in  the  poem th a t  " t r u th "  
o r  " r e a l i t y "  may e x is t  in  seve ra l la y e rs  o r  v a r ia n ts .  As the novice  was
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"th e  somber vestm ent" o f  "th e  t r u th  we know" (60) and "an e f f ig y  o f  in ­
d iffe re n c e "  (6 1 ) ,  so the  " s t u f f  o f  e x p la n a tio n " (p a r t  I I )  is  one s tep  re ­
moved from  the  n o v ic e 's  ac tu a l performance (p a r t  I ) .  "The t ru th  we know" 
may be read as " a l l  th a t  we know" o r "w hatever i t  is  th a t  we know." As 
Theseus c la im ed in  The Heroes, th is  t r u th  cou ld a lso  be the necessary 
in d if fe re n c e  w ith  which
Much th a t  is  b e a u tifu l must be d iscarded 
So we may resemble a t a l l e r  
Im pression o f  ou rse lves .
(60)
The c e n tra l problem  here is  how to  recogn ize  the  presence o f  t r u th :  "how 
cou ld  we t e l l ? "  the  poet asks (6 0 ). Confusion and m is in te rp re ta t io n  re ­
s u l t  because th e re  are "so many a t t itu d e s  toward th a t  flam e" (60 ). But
a f t e r  a b r ie f  l i l t i n g  r is e  in  ton e , which accompanies the  in a p p ro p ria te
fea s ting  and c e le b ra t in g  a f te r  the  n o v ic e 's  s u ic id e ,  th e  p o e t's  vo ice  be­
g ins  to  drop as he re a liz e s  the  im port o f  the  " i l lu s t r a t io n "  she p ro v id ­
ed. As is  o fte n  the  case in  Ashbery, the  epiphany is  s ta ted  s im p ly ,
c le a r ly — i t  always sounds so r ig h t —y e t w ith in  a ha un ting , en igm atic  an a l­
ogy:
But she, o f  course, was o n ly  an e f f ig y  
Of in d if fe re n c e  o r  a m ira c le
Not meant f o r  us, as the  leaves are no t 
W in te r 's  because i t  is  the  end.
(61)
The im p lic a t io n  is  th a t  "we" are  not always prepared to  recogn ize the  ex­
t ra o rd in a ry  moment when i t  does come.
The problem  o f  d e f in in g  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between knowledge and 
beauty con tinues to  in t r ig u e  Ashbery in  "The M ytho log ica l Poet" and in  
"Le L iv re  E st Sur la  T a b le ."  L ike  " I l l u s t r a t io n , "  "The M ytho log ica l
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Poet" fo llo w s  a p a tte rn  o f  in c id e n t and commentary: p a r t  I  dram atizes the  
d e s tru c tio n  o f  a r a r i f i e d ,  e th e re a l beauty ("m u s ic ") by "a new /  M usic, 
innocent and monstrous /  As the  ocean's b r ig h t  d is p la y  o f  te e th "  (47 ).
I t  is  no longer p o s s ib le  f o r  a m y tho log ica l po e t, in  the  o ld  sense, to  
e x is t ;  he must now c re a te  h is  m ythology ou t o f  " le w d ," ea rth y  r e a l i t y — 
the zoo, the  "p a n tin g  fo r e s t , "  "d u s t,  candy, and p e rv e rts "  (4 7 ). But i t  
is  no t so c le a r  what the  new m ythology is ,  f o r  Ashbery c loses the  poem 
w ith  two questions and no answers, as i f  to  have th e  m y tho log ica l poet 
ask, "Could th e re  no t be? Is  t h is  no t p o ss ib le? " Ashbery thus creates 
the  im pression o f  s tand ing  on th e  th re s h o ld  o f a new e s th e t ic ,  te n ta t iv e  
and thus f a r  in a r t ic u la te .  Yet the  imagery o f  the f in a l  stanza p icks up 
the  "inno cen t and m onstrous" m o t if  o f  p a r t  I and h in ts  th a t  in  the new 
poe try  "th e  c h i ld  and th e  p e rv e r t"  m ight " jo in  hands, in  the in s ta n t  /
Of t h e i r  in te re s t "  (48 ). Ashbery is  m erely extending and te s t in g  the 
r e d e f in i t io n  o f  beauty s e t fo r th  in  The Heroes : the  acknowledgement o f  
each th in g 's  unique being through the agency o f  the im a g in a tio n . We are 
c o n fro n tin g  here the  same im p o rta n t question  ra ised  in  "The P a in te r" :  
what may be inc luded  in  the  poem, and how does one choose? O r, to  ask 
in  more conven tional te rm s, what is  the  proper study o f  poetry? "The 
M ytho log ica l Poet" would seem to  answer, "A nyth ing th a t  is  b e a u t i fu l,  
anyth ing from the  innocen t to  the  m onstrous." Consider how Stephen Dae­
dalus had appealed to  Aquinas f o r  th e  e s s e n tia l requirem ents o f  beauty: 
in te q r i ta s . consonan tia , c la r i  ta s !
Oddly enough, th e  speaker o f  "Le L iv re "  sounds l i k e  Stephen de­
l iv e r in g  h is  d is s e r ta t io n  on the  p r in c ip le s  o f  a r t .  The p o e t's  i n i t i a l  
a s s e rtio n  is  a fa s c in a t in g  and re v e a lin g  one:
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An beauty, resonance, in te g r i t y  
E x is t by d e p r iv a tio n  o r  lo g ic  
Of s trange p o s it io n .  T h is being so.
We can o n ly  imagine a w orld  in  which a woman 
Walks and wears he r h a ir  and knows 
A l l  th a t  she does no t know.
(84)
I t  is  t h is  k ind  o f  statem ent th a t  Ashbery c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  a llow s to  
stand as an inseparab le  p a r t  o f  th e  poem's te x tu re  and s im u ltaneous ly  to  
comment upon the  poem and i t s  making. This opening p ro p o s it io n  has the 
look  and the  fe e l o f  a lo g ic a l c o n s tru c t,  bu t any semblance o f  form al 
lo g ic a l cons is tency ra p id ly  d isso lve s  in to  a s e r ie s  o f  statem ents th a t  
are s y n ta c t ic a l ly  complete but s e m a n tic a lly  s trange .
"D e p riv a tio n " is  synonymous w ith  the loss  caused by the passing 
o f  tim e and is  a lso  suggestive o f  th e  blankness o f  the page o r canvas— 
deprived o f  c o lo r ,  l in e ,  form . The " lo g ic  /  Of s trange p o s it io n "  may be 
re s ta te d  as "unexpected re la t io n s h ip s , "  such as those produced by dream 
lo g ic .  As Theseus would say, these ju x ta p o s it io n s  are u n fa m ilia r  "and 
f u l l  o f  th e  re s u lt in g  po e try " ( Heroes, 5 2 ), in s c ru ta b le  y e t b e a u t i fu l.
The poet appears to  "argue" o r  propose th a t  both "d e p riv a tio n "  and the  
s trange  lo g ic  s tim u la te  the  im a g in a tio n , fo r  what fo llo w s  the  i n i t i a l  as­
s e r t io n  is  a s e rie s  o f  images and paradoxes which "thus . . . g ive  f u l l ­
ness /  To th e  dream" (8 4 ). Suddenly, the  imagined scene takes on an en­
ergy o f  i t s  own and changes be fo re  th e  im a g in e r's  eyes: the  lo v e ly  p ic tu re  
o f  the  woman passes in to  a "d ism al scene ." Not a n t ic ip a t in g  th is  meta­
m orphosis, the  speaker wonders, "what . . .  is  th is ? "  (84 ).
Now the scene s h i f t s  aga in . J u s t as I  opened w ith  argum entative 
p o s it in g ,  so I I  d e p ic ts  a "young man" who " p laces a b ird-house /  A ga inst 
th e  b lue sea" (85 ; i t a l i c s  m ine). Im m edia te ly , t h is  scene undergoes sev-
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e ra ! tra n s fo rm a tio n s , bu t the  connection between the  f i r s t  and the sub­
sequent episodes is  im a g is t ic ,  never exp la ine d . T h e ir  u n ity  is  based on 
a very sim ple p r in c ip le :  they are piaced th e re  to g e th e r in  an o rd e r w hich, 
l i k e  th a t  o f  a tw e lve -to n e  row, may seem a lie n  and d issonan t bu t which is  
nonetheless ordered. Aga in , as in  I ,  the  scene is  fo llo w e d  by qu es tio ns ; 
the  two terms in  each p a ir  a re  jo in e d  by an am biva lent "o r "  which g ives 
the  im pression o f  l in k in g  a "c losed  s e t"  o f  lo g ic a l a l te rn a t iv e s ,  and y e t 
the  terms are no t lo g ic a l ly  expressed. Read a second way, the  "o r "  sim­
p ly  juxtaposes fo u r  p o s s ib i l i t ie s ,  none o f  which perhaps excludes the 
o th e rs  and a l l  o f  which stand as various  in t u i t i v e  in te rp re ta t io n s  o f  the  
same scene. In  o th e r in s ta n c e s , the  " lo g ic  /  Of strange p o s it io n "  gener­
ates in ve rs io n s  o r unexpected re v e rs a ls . Instead o f  be ing the  ob je c ts  o f 
w o rsh ip , the  gods themselves "w orship a lin e -d ra w in g  / O f  a woman" (85 ). 
And the sea 's  a b i l i t y  to  w r i te ,  though odd, does make sense f ig u r a t iv e ly ,  
f o r  the  "waves' m inutes" can be seen by the  marks they make, the  de b ris  
they d e p o s it on the shore when "th e  land advances" (8 5 ), i . e . ,  when the 
t id e  recedes. Seeing th e  strange lo g ic  in  th is  passage is  e s s e n t ia l ly  a 
m a tte r o f  im a g in a tiv e ly  a l te r in g  the angle o f  v is io n  to  f a c i l i t a t e  a new 
p e rsp e c tive . I t  is  s ig n i f ic a n t  too  th a t  "these im ag in ings" take place 
on the  shore , the  p o in t o f  ju n c tu re  between two d i f f e r e n t  e n t i t ie s ,  sea 
and land . Though Ashbery is  perhaps le ss  m as te rfu l and somewhat more 
te n ta t iv e — "Are th e re  /  C o llis io n s ,  communications on the  shore?" (8 5 ) - -  
"Le L iv re "  c le a r ly  invokes Stevens' hymn to  the im a g in a tio n , "The Idea o f  
Order a t  Key W est." W ith in  i t s  own form al boundaries, A shbery 's poem 
o f fe r s  i t s e l f  as the  f le s h in g  ou t o f  i t s  own e s th e t ic  p r in c ip le s :  th a t  
beauty e x is ts  in  the  m ys te rio us , and th a t  knowledge is  u l t im a te ly  an a c t
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o f  the  im a g in a tio n , no t o f  the  reason.
P uzz ling  and open-ended as "Le L iv re "  may be, i t  rem ains, w ith  
"Some T rees ," "The M ytho log ica l P oe t," and " I l l u s t r a t io n , "  among the  
c le a re s t poems in  Turandot. But the  d iffe re n c e s  between these poems and 
the o the rs  are d iffe re n c e s  o f  degree, no t o f  k ind . A t the ro o t o f  the  
d isco m fo rt these poems may cause is  an absence o f  a one-to-one c o rre s ­
pondence between whatever we expect and what we g e t; e i th e r  the  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  does no t e x is t  o r  i t  is  no t apparent. The most common in s ta nce  o f  
th is  "s lip p e r in e s s "  in  Ashbery is  the  res is ta n ce  o f  images to  subm it to  
s c ru t in y  and in te rp re ta t io n  even w ith  the  a id  o f  a poem's own in te rn a l 
evidence. But th is  very stubbornness in d ic a te s  the o r ig in  and na tu re  o f  
these images, the  dream im pulse o r the s u r r e a l is t ic  f lo w  o f  the  im agina­
t io n ,  and advises readers to  question  t h e ir  e s th e t ic  assumptions. More 
o fte n  than n o t, however, such images possess a d e f in i te  n a r ra t iv e  energy, 
a lthough the sequence is  e l l i p t i c a l  and the normal t r a n s i t io n  s igns are 
m iss ing . F requ en tly , t h is  vagueness o f  lo c a tio n  in  tim e is  accompanied 
by an e q u a lly  vague sense o f  p lace . Persons c o e x is t in  the poems by w ith ­
ou t a c le a r  r e la t io n  to  each o th e r ;  s im i la r ly ,  voices are o fte n  d i f f i c u l t  
to  a sc ribe  to  any p a r t ic u la r  speaker. (Ashbery's " f lo a t in g  pronouns" are 
u s u a lly  respons ib le  f o r  t h is . )  To in te n s i fy  the sense o f  d is lo c a t io n ,  
the  normal syntax o f  sentences becomes d is jo in te d  and s lip p e ry .  On an 
even s m a lle r s c a le , Ashbery w i l l  a l t e r  o r  reverse the  usual grammatical 
fu n c tio n  o f  in d iv id u a l words; e .g . ,  he may use a t r a n s i t iv e  verb in t r a n ­
s i t i v e ly ,  o r  he may make the  human agent o f  an a c tio n  i t s  re c ip ie n t  v ia  
a nonhuman agen t, as in  "The M y tho log ica l P oe t": "th e  heavenly /  Moment 
in  the  heaviness o f  a r r iv a l  /  Deplores him" (4 7 ). The to ta l im pression
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is  one o f  m u lt ip le  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  and a m b ig u ity , i f  no t sheer d is o r ie n ta ­
t io n ,  both gene ra ting  and generated by a l l  the  devices o f  d is lo c a t io n .
L o g ic a lly  enough, t h is  e lus iveness is  e s p e c ia lly  prom inent in  
"Answering a Q uestion in  the  M ountains" and "T u ra n d o t," two poems whose 
c e n tra l m o t if  is  the  q u e s tio n . As we m ight exp ec t, th e  question  the  poet 
is  "answering . . .  in  th e  m ountains" is  never revea led . The in d e f in i te  
a r t ic le  "a " suggests th a t  what ques tion  in  p a r t ic u la r  does no t m a tte r so 
much as the  process o f  seeking answers in  ge n e ra l, a process which appears 
to  take some tim e and which may o r may no t y e t  be completed a t the  end 
o f  the  poem. N e verthe less , the  poem impresses us as being rounded, u n i­
f ie d ,  f o r ,  as o fte n  in  Ashbery 's  p o e try , th e re  is  a p rogress ion and re s ­
o lu t io n  no t in  the  lo g ic a l sense, bu t in  an in t u i t i v e ,  p s y c h o lo g ic a l, o r 
em otional sense. From th e  a r r iv a l  in  the  mountains in  p a r t  I . ,  th rou gh t 
the  v is io n a ry  tone o f  i l lu m in a t io n  in  I I . ,  to  the  r e f le c t io n  on h is  de­
p a rtu re  ( I I I . )  from  "th e  hosts o f  my young days" (8 1 ), the speaker has 
ap pa ren tly  journeyed through tim e and experience . And w h ile  the  question 
and the answer are no t id e n t i f ie d ,  the  speaker seems always on the  verge 
o f  a r t ic u la t in g  them. I f  th e re  is  te n s io n  in  th is  and o the rs  among these 
e a r ly  poems, i t  re s u lts  from  the  a n t ic ip a t io n  and f r u s t r a t io n  o f  a con­
n e c tio n  never q u ite  made. What R ichard Howard sa id  o f  Some Trees a p p lies  
here as w e ll :  Ashbery aim s, "as one f i r i n g  buckshot may be sa id  to  aim , 
a t  a s in g le  ta rg e t :  the  e lu s iv e  o rd e r o f  e x is te nce  which the poet knowe 
to  be th e re , ju s t  beyond h is  reach.
In  " T u r a n d o t , t h e  poe t o f fe r s  us more to  ponder and w ithdraws 
more from  ou r grasp. The fa b le  o f  Turandot and i t s  o p e ra tic  s e tt in g s  a l l  
tu rn  on th e  convention o f  th e  c ru e l and b e a u tifu l p rincess who promises
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to  m arry any s u i to r  who can s u c c e s s fu lly  answer her th re e  r id d le s  and who 
o rders the  unsuccessful executed. Whether Ashbery took h is  cue from  Puc­
c in i 's  o r  B uson i's  opera— the questions in  each d i f f e r  somewhat— he ra d ­
i c a l ly  m o d ifie s  the  s to ry :
P rin ce : W e ll, what is  you r f i r s t  question?
Turandot: There are no qu es tio ns .
There are  many answers.
Then th e re  must be a few f lu t t e r s .
Shoved by the  b re a th 's  ob s tina cy  
The a n tiqu e  s h u tte rs  f a l l  back.
T h e ir caves a re  f u l l  o f  th reads.
P rin ce : I s h a l l .  You w i l l .  He gave.
Turandot: He s h a l l .  He gave. We s h a ll p a r t.
(Scene I )
T u rando t's  maddening re p ly  thw a rts  e xp e c ta tio n  o f  a p o in t-b y -p o in t  c o rre ­
la t io n  between question  and answer and o f  a c lo s e r ,  more recogn izab le  
p a ra l le l between the t r a d i t io n a l  s to ry  l in e  and Ashbery 's ve rs io n . In  
the  best s u r r e a l is t  manner, the  poem abounds w ith  the unexpected, the s u r­
p r is in g  a t  every tu rn ;  i t  is  in  essence a r id d le .  The passage quoted
above p rov ides a case in  p o in t.  D espite  T u rando t's  re p ly  to  h is  q u e s tio n ,
the  P rince  proceeds to  o f fe r  what sound l i k e  answers to  th re e  unasked 
r id d le s .  Turandot responds in  k in d  w ith  a skewed con juga tion  th a t  teases 
the  reader in to  wondering i f  she is  "c o r re c t in g "  the  P r in c e 's  "answ ers." 
L a te r ,  the  r id d le  m o t if  su rfaces ag a in :
Turandot: What has a s a t in  s lip p e r?
What w i l l  happen tomorrow?
P rin ce : Love ly  S tra d iv a r iu s
I t  i t  fo llo w s  
In .  In  no way
Lord i t  in  known way fo llo w s .
(Scene I I I )
T h is  tim e Turandot poses o n ly  two q u e s tio n s , and th e  P rince re tu rn s  an
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outrageous nonsequ itu r.
Needless to  say, the  whole poem-play is  as s lip p e ry  as t h is ,  y e t  
c e r ta in  c le a r  m o tifs  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  Ashbery's e a r ly  work he lp  re -e s ­
ta b lis h  balance m om entarily . More p re c is e ly ,  these m o tifs  are  e s s e n t ia l­
l y  c o ro lla r ie s  o f  the  tim e-change-knowledge complex: memory o f  the  p a s t; 
grow ing, d y in g , fo rg e t fu ln e s s ;  knowing and the cost o f le a rn in g . Most 
s ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  the  poem cha llenges the  ra t io n a l d e f in i t io n  o f  r e a l i t y .
The prim acy o f  dreams as the  source o f  c re a tiv e  a c t iv i t y ,  indeed the 
id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  the w o rld  w ith  dreaming, are asserted by the  Chorus. 
" A l l , "  they s ta te ,  " i s  in  the  s c r o l l  he keeps f o r  a p il lo w "  (Scene I I ) .  
E x p lo it in g  the  same k ind  o f  in v e rs io n -re v e rs a l c e n tra l to  "Le L iv re , "  
Ashbery has h is  P rince observe, "how very odd /  To waken l ik e  a c h i ld  to  
one 's d e lir iu m "  (S e s tin a ). J u s t as the P rince b lu rs  the  boundary l in e  
between waking and dream ing, so the  cha racte rs  d isso lve  the th e a t r ic a l 
i l lu s io n  o f  r e a l i t y  by acknowledging openly the a r t i f i c e  w ith in  which 
they e x is t .  In  the  u lt im a te  re v e rs a l,  i t  is  no t the audience which is  
subsumed by the i l lu s io n  o f  a r t ,  b u t,  as the  King describes, the  audience 
which devours th e  th e a te r . But Ashbery has given us f a i r  warning in  the 
very  f i r s t  words o f  the  poem:
Turandot: Laughs and p e r fe c t exc is ions
In  which th e  m a tte r b i te th  the  manner 
And vas t dreams, u n ro ll in g  ho rizons. . . .
(Scene I )
A lthough the reader may f l in c h  as the  lo g ic a l bonds between word 
and meaning, syntax and idea bend and snap, he may a lso  pause to  con s id e r 
the  im p lic a tio n s  o f  what appears to  be a game o f  l in g u is t ic  chaos, a r i d ­
d le ,  i f  you w i l l .  I f  A shbery 's  " lo g ic  /  Of s trange p o s it io n "  manages to  
convey a sense o f  th in g s  as they t r u ly  a re , then the poe try  succeeds ac­
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cord ing  to  the  precepts o f  Theseus. What has been e v o lv in g  in  th is  e a r ly  
po e try  is  an idea o f  what p re c is e ly  c o n s t itu te s  " r e a l i t y "  o r  "th e  way 
th in g s  a re ."  I t  is  n e ith e r  the  e x te rn a l w o rld  nor the  in n e r s u b je c t iv e _ 
w orld  bu t a new amalgam crea ted by the  in te ra c t io n  between two d is t in c t  
w o rld s , as "Some T re e s ," "The P a in te r ,"  and The Heroes have demonstrated. 
On seve ra l occas ions, Ashbery has invoked the  image o f  the shore, the 
nexus between two autonomous e n t i t ie s  ( e .g . ,  in  "The P a in te r ,"  "Le L iv re ,"  
"E c lo g u e "), where " c o l l is io n s ,  communications" may t ra n s p ire ,  where the re  
is  t r a n s fe r  and change. The same p r in c ip le  a lso  accounts fo r  the many 
ins tances when the  waking w orld  o f  sequence, lo g ic ,  and coherence and the  
dream w o rld  in te rp e n e tra te  each o th e r. The strange  "he" o f  the poem "He" 
in tru d e s  in to  the  secure and com fortab le  ra t io n a l l i f e  and acknowledges 
th a t  he is  perce ived as "'dangerous even though asleep and unarmed'" (72 ). 
Norm ally separa te ca te go ries  have begun to  come under the  power o f  an in ­
c lu s iv e ,  u n ify in g  im pulse , one which does no t re q u ire  th in g s  to  lose th e ir  
autonomy bu t which can ho ld them a l l  in  e q u ilib r iu m . I t  demands g rea t 
energy and honesty to  adm it th a t  c o n tra d ic tio n s  and paradoxes e x is t  unre­
so lved and un reconc iled  and to  a llo w  them to  con tinue  thus. Not to  do 
so would v io la te  the  id e n t i t y  o f  each e n t i t y  and the  demands o f  r e a l i t y  
and the  im a g in a tio n . Perhaps th is  d e s ire  to  ho ld  in  e q u ilib r iu m  what 
m igh t e ls e  f l y  a p a rt accounts f o r  the  fre q u e n t fram ing o f  d iscon tinuous 
o r  i l l o g ic a l  m a te r ia l w ith in  t r a d i t io n a l  ge ne ric  forms l i k e  the  se s tin a . 
M oreover, Ashbery accomplishes w ith  t h is  fram ing technique a pe rsona l, 
even ly r i c a l  mode in  a roundabout way; he pe rm its  words to  leave th e  read­
e r  in  an aura o f  fe e lin g  and re v e la t io n  w ith o u t ta lk in g  about o r ana lyz­
in g  i t .  He renders experience , even personal experience , d ra m a tic a lly
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and o b je c t iv e ly ,  a rra ng ing  the  words in  whatever way crea tes o r  conveys 
fe e lin g .
When Ashbery com piled a volume o f  poems fo r  the  Yale Series o f
Younger Poets c o m p e tit io n , he chose a l l  the  poems from  Turandot except
"W hite" and the  t i t l e  poem. He added to  these a s u b s ta n tia l group o f
both newer and e a r l ie r  works, no t the  le a s t  o f  which were "The P a in te r"
and "The P ic tu re  o f  L i t t l e  J . A. in  a Prospect o f  F low ers ," and took
"Some Trees" f o r  the  volum e's t i t l e  poem. Ashbery subm itted Some Trees
to  the  p re lim in a ry  reade rs , o n ly  to  have i t  re je c te d . W. H. Auden, so le
judge o f  the  c o n te s t, in te rv e n e d , reconsidered Ashbery's e n t ry ,  and
awarded i t  f i r s t  p r i z e . W h y  Auden chose Some Trees is  p a r t ly  revealed
in  h is  cu rious  in tro d u c tio n  to  the  book, bu t h is  d iscourse on po e try  and
the im ag ina tion  may t e l l  more about h im s e lf than about Ashbery 's po e try .
Subsequent reviews o f  Some T rees , w ith  a few e xce p tio ns , were g e n e ra lly
u n a p p re c ia tiv e , sometimes condescending. Horace Gregory, f o r  example,
dism issed Ashbery c u r t ly :
when he /Auden/ speaks o f  Ashbery 's promise as one th a t  p laces 
him in  the  t r a d i t io n  o f  Rimbaud, h i^  g e n e ro s ity  overburdens the 
young poet who rece ive s  / th e  p ra is e /—where does Ashbery go from 
there? A shbery 's  l in e s  are good p rose ; they are by no means 
d u ll and the  most amusing o f  them— in  which a scene between a 
naked "n ov ice " and an angel is  described—were probably w r it te n  
to  shock clubwomen in  the  suburbs. Ashbery should be n a u g h tie r 
th a n ^ |h a t— and then tu rn  to  Rimbaud, i f  he w ishes, fo r  h is  mas-
But in  a p iece c a lle d  "Rare Modern" f o r  Poe try magazine. Frank O'Hara 
chided Gregory f o r  h is  "nea rs igh tedness" and p ra ised  Ashbery f o r  h is  " a t ­
tempts to  look  deeply in to  the a c tu a l m a tte r o f  n a tu ra l e ve n ts , ra th e r ,  
i t  seems, than r is k  an in te rp re ta t io n  which m ight o n ly  be a com fortab le  
means o f  lo o k in g  away."^®
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O’ H ara 's  assessment is  keen and accu ra te . C loser acquaintance 
w ith  the  poems in  Some Trees makes i t  apparent th a t  th e  honesty O'Hara 
c re d its  Ashbery w ith  is  the  n a tu ra l concom itant o f  th re e  p e rs is te n t  i s ­
sues the  poet addresses: t im e , in c lu d in g  change and memory; the  knowl­
edge o f  r e a l i t y  through consciousness o f  s e l f  and w o rld ; and p o e s is , the  
c re a tiv e  process, and the e f f ic a c y  o f  p o e try . These concerns are  o b v i­
o u s ly  are no t new to  Ashbery, bu t they take on in c re a s in g  im portance in  
h is  p o e tic  development as he begins to  fu r th e r  te s t ,  c la r i f y ,  d e f in e , 
and re d e fin e  the  ideas and techniques he employed in  Turando t. As these 
fo c i become more sh a rp ly  d e lin e a te d , the  r e c ip r o c i ty  o f  form and idea in  
Ashbery 's work grows more acce ss ib le  and more re v e a lin g .
In  a most bas ic  way, A shbery 's  p o e try  e x is ts  and evo lves in  a 
ph ys ica l and o rg a n ic  un ive rse whose e s s e n tia l p ro p e rtie s  are space ( d i ­
mension) and tim e . Far from being a g ra tu ito u s  d e s rc ip tio n  a p p lic a b le  
to  alm ost any p o e t, t h is  sta tem ent is  in tended to  emphasize the  ra d ic a l 
na tu re  o f  h is  p o e tic  im pulse. C le a r ly ,  O'Hara recognized th is  fa c t  when 
he commended in  Some Trees the  p o e t's  " d i f f i c u l t  a t te n t io n  to  c a l l in g  
th in g s  and events by t h e ir  tru e  q u a l i t i e s . E v e r y w h e r e  in  Some T rees , 
and th roughout th e  subsequent p o e try , Ashbery d isce rn s  the  shape, dimen­
s io n , and ju x ta p o s it io n  o f  th in g s ,  whose in te ra c t io n s  co n tin u o u s ly  a l te r  
t h e i r  p o s it io n s  in  tim e  and space. T h is  space, however, is  no t m ere ly 
p h y s ic a l; i t  is  ra th e r  a s u rre a l space in  th e  sense th a t  w ith in  i t s  bound­
a r ie s  e x is t  both the  ph ys ica l and th e  metaph y s ic a l (a lthough  Ashbery m ight 
o b je c t to  th a t  te rm ). Ashbery wants to  id e n t i f y  the  forms o f  energy th a t  
c rea te  the  s e n s ib le  la y e r  o f  appearances, o r ,  more m e ta p h o r ic a lly , wants 
to  see how the changing l i g h t  o f  days and seasons revea ls  o r  conceals the
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shape o f  o b je c ts  and even ts . The search f o r  knowledge o f  th in g s  as they 
e x is t  in  the  amalgam o f  tim e is  made more com p lica ted , more rew ard ing , 
more n e a r ly  com ple te , though i t  is  always by d e f in i t io n  uncompleted. 
C h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly ,  Ashbery is  aware o f  tim e as a sim ultaneous p a s t-p re s ­
e n t- fu tu re  complex. T h is  s im u lta n e ity  is  necessary, f o r  a l l  th re e  com­
ponents o f  the  complex change w ith  each moment o f  ex is te n ce . The f a i lu r e  
to  recogn ize  the  continuous fa c t  o f  change o r ,  con ve rse ly , the  w i l l i n g ­
ness to  embrace the  fu tu re  determ ines how a c c u ra te ly  we can p e rc e iv e , 
as O'Hara pu t i t ,  " th e  ac tu a l m a tte r o f  n a tu ra l e v e n t s , t h e  apprehen­
s io n  o f  which is  p o ss ib le  o n ly  th rough  an a c t o f  the  im a g in a tio n .
Not s u r p r is in g ly ,  many o f  th e  poems in  Some Trees dram atize d i f ­
fe re n t  pe rspe c tives  on ch ildhood  and the  o fte n  tra u m a tic  experience o f 
le a v in g  th e  "age o f  innocence ." Throughout these poems one fe e ls  and 
hears an expression  o f lo s s ,  th e  emptiness l e f t  by m is tak ing  trans fo rm a­
t io n  f o r  o b l i t e r a t io n .  A n x ie ty  about the  d e s tru c tio n  o f  id e n t i t y  o r  o f  
th e  f a m i l ia r  w o r ld , o r  the  h o r ro r  o f  new, unknown, and seem ingly g ro ­
tesque forms becomes imaged as "a h a lf-e a te n  c h i ld "  under "th e  day’ s 
c ru s t"  ("The Pied P ip e r ,"  79 ). "Change js^ h o rro r"  (4 1 ), dec la res the  
p o e t-a d v is e r in  "The P ic tu re  o f  L i t t l e  0. A ." S im i la r ly ,  a "g h a s tly  
change" occurs in  "Grand Abacus" (41) as a s e r ie s  o f  tra n s fo rm a tio n s  on 
" th e  head o f  long ago days" is  w rought s im u ltaneous ly  by the  monstrous 
abacus o f  tim e  and th e  abacus o f  p o e t ic  w i t .  When the com putations have 
been perform ed, b ird s  re tu rn  in  search o f  the  c h i ld re n ,  bu t " i t  is  too 
la te "  (4 5 )— the  c h ild re n  have van ished. Any sense o f  h o rro r  a t  th e  sud­
den disappearance w ith o u t fu r th e r  comment by the  poet is  both m it ig a te d  
and y e t  made more f r ig h te n in g  by th e  ingenuous, c h i ld l ik e  tone which con-
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eludes th e  poem. Ashbery s im p ly  a llow s the  poem to  end w ith o u t s a t is f y ­
in g  our c u r io s it y  concern ing the  c h i ld re n 's  whereabouts. A p a r t ia l  an­
swer is  o ffe re d  in  "And You Know" when the grow ing c h ild re n ,  re a liz in g  
the  teacher "w a n tjs /  us to  come back," answer th a t  " i t  is  too  la te  to  
come back, i s n ' t  i t ? "  (69 ). And then they break "o u t o f  the  humid c la s s ­
room, in to  the  fo re v e r"  (69 ). So they have l e f t  the  teacher (w ith  a "vase 
o f  te a rs "  on h is  desk) and "us" in  a s t u f f y ,  muggy in te r io r ,  a schoo l- 
house whose "atmosphere is  b re a th le s s " (6 7 ). Though the  im p lic a tio n  is  
p a r t ly  ambiguous, one s trong  p o s s ib i l i t y  stands c le a r ;  to  s ta y  in  the  
p a s t is  to  cease b re a th in g , to  remain trapped l i k e  the dying c o u rt in  
"Pantoum." Even i f  the  bonds are b e a u t i fu l ,  l i k e  the go ld  w ire  p ro te c t­
in g  the s c h o o lg ir ls  o r the " s i lv e r  storm " (43) surround ing the c o u r t ,  the 
process o f  g row th , as the  poet decla res in  " I l l u s t r a t io n , "  re q u ire s  fo r  
"much th a t  is  b e a u t ifu l / to 7  be d iscarded . . . "  (60 ).
The ty p ic a l experience in  these poems, th a t  o f ch ildh oo d , is  sym­
b o l ic  o f  the  past in  ge ne ra l, as any passing in to  the fu tu re  is  analogous 
to  the  tra u m a tic  t r a n s i t io n  from  innocence to  experience . The c ru c ia l 
question  f o r  the  poet becomes how to  deal c o n s tru c t iv e ly  w ith  the  p a s t, 
how to  in te g ra te  the  fu n c tio n  o f  memory in to  the  whole being w ith o u t pa­
r a ly s is .  As Ashbery adm its in  "The P ic tu re  o f  L i t t l e  J . A . , "  " I  cannot 
escape the  p ic tu re  /  Of my sm all s e l f  in  th a t  bank o f  f lo w e rs "  (4 0 ); in  
o th e r  words, he is  a ttem p ting  to  re c o n c ile  h is  ch ildhood  p re d ic t io n  o f  
the  fu tu re  w ith  the  r e a l i t y  th a t  fu tu re  has become as the  presen t. Fore­
s ig h t  proved erroneous; h in d s ig h t p rov ides  a t r u e r  " p ic tu r e . "  As th e  
words which preserve experience become "d is p la c e d " by new experiences and 
new words, the y  become " lo s t  words" in  whose " l i g h t "  is  the  o n ly  way " to
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imagine ou r rewards" (41 ). But the  key perhaps is  the c h i ld 's  a t t i tu d e  
— "a ccep ting  /  E ve ry th ing , ta k in g  n o th in g " (40 )— a r e c e p t iv i ty  and y e t 
in d if fe re n c e  which is  "th e  tru e "  v e rs io n  o f  h im s e lf,  t ru e  no t because the  
c h i ld  a c c u ra te ly  p re d ic te d  the  fu tu re  bu t because he approached i t  w ith  
the  proper a t t i tu d e .
Ashbery a lso  re a liz e s  th a t ,  l ik e  one 's personal p a s t, conscious­
ness o f  the  h is to r ic a l past p ro fo u n d ly  a f fe c ts  one 's idea o f  h im s e lf and 
what he can do. In  "Album L e a f,"  the  poet questions the  o p t im is t ic  prem­
ise s  and the  e f f ic a c y  o f  our hum an is tic  h e r ita g e :
What can we ach ieve , a sp ir in g ?
And what, a s p ir in g ,  can we achieve?
(38)
The reason f o r  the  p o e t's  ske p tic ism  is  the apparent impact o f  b io lo g ic a l 
de term in ism , symbolized by M endel's g e n e tic  experiments w ith  "green peas 
in  dark gardens" (38 ). But ra th e r  than reso lve  the Issue , Ashbery leaves 
th e  question  open: what k inds o f b a s ic  laws l im i t  us? And g iven these 
l im ita t io n s ,  what is  i t  p o ss ib le  f o r  us to  accomplish? P re v io u s ly , Ashbery 
has emphasized the d i f f i c u l t y  o f  d is c e rn in g  what was and what i s ,  the 
knowledge o f  r e a l i t y  in  the  l i g h t  o f  an everchanging past and p resen t. 
However, by ra is in g  these q u e s tio n s , he begins to  s h i f t  a t te n t io n  to  the 
fu tu r e ,  to  the  idea o f  p o s s ib i l i t y ,  o f  what can be.
As the  tim e-change theme fu r th e r  develops in  Some T rees , one o f  
the  most no tab le  o f  the  m ajor c o n t ro l l in g  ideas in  Ashbery's p o e try  emerg­
es: the  jo u rn e y  metaphor. The m aturing  studen ts  represented by the  p lu ­
ra l persona in  "And You Know" are im a g in a tiv e ly  r e v is i t in g  t h e i r  fo rm er 
" fo n d " schoolm aster and h is  scho o l, bu t they a re  always t ra v e l in g  on, 
t ra c in g  " th e  e r r a t ic  path o f  t im e " (68) and dreaming o f the p laces they
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w in  jo u rn e y  to .  However, the  epitome o f  the  jo u rn e y  m o t if  is  re a liz e d  
in  "The In s t ru c t io n  Manual," as the bored and re s t le s s  te c h n ic a l w r i te r  
embarks on a marvelous jo u rn e y  du ring  which he daydreams h is  way through 
the s tre e ts  and the  minds o f  the people o f  G uadala jara. The daydreamer 
is  ever m in d fu l,  to  be su re , o f  the  r e la t io n  between h is  departu re  p o in t,  
the  presen t experience he is  sa vo rin g , and th e  in e v ita b le  re tu rn  to  the 
place o f  o r ig in .  Given the  inescapable f a c t  th a t  tim e always flo w s  on­
ward, the  jo u rn e y  is  im p o rtan t to  Ashbery because i t  im p lie s  the  t r a v e l­
le r 's  acceptance o f tim e and change and sym bolizes h is  w illin g n e s s  to  
p a r t ic ip a te  in  i t  a c t iv e ly .  The jo u rn e y  takes on even g re a te r s i g n i f i ­
cance when we observe how Ashbery has embedded i t  in  two poems about 
teach ing and le a rn in g . Thus, in  a s in g le  m o t i f ,  he u n ites  two ideas 
fundamental to  h is  p o e try : the  search f o r  knowledge in  the  f lu x  o f  tim e .
Consciousness o f  the  flo w  o f  tim e is  im poss ib le  w ith o u t r e fe r ­
ence p o in ts ,  which are o f  two e s s e n tia l k in d s : a b e in g 's  re c o g n it io n  o f
i t s e l f  as an autonomous u n it  and h is  re c o g n it io n  o f  e n t i t ie s  o u ts id e  the  
s e l f .  Much i f  no t a l l  o f  Ashbery's p o e try  a ttem pts  to  apprehend r e a l i t y  
through consciousness o f  s e l f  and w o rld . I m p l ic i t  in  such a statem ent is  
the  idea th a t  r e a l i t y  is  n e ith e r  w h o lly  s u b je c tiv e  nor w h o lly  o b je c tiv e ,  
th a t  i t  is  ra th e r  something created ou t o f  and g re a te r than the sum o f 
i t s  p a r ts . But th e  fundamental problem in  th e  search f o r  the re a l is  the 
concern o f  ep is tem o logy: what is  re a l and how do we know i t ?  what is  i t
po ss ib le  to  know? These are tough questions th a t  Ashbery a ttacks  from 
many d i f f e r e n t  vantage p o in ts ,  thus the  v a r ie t y ,  the  d i f f i c u l t y ,  th e  r ic h ­
ness, and th e  honesty o f  h is  work. What may appear to  be in con s is tency  
in  th e  re s o lu t io n  o f  these questions is  in  a c tu a l i t y  a co n s is te n t e f f o r t
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to  answer and prove th a t  change is  indeed the  supreme law o f  e x is te nce . 
The second law is  the  a t t i tu d e  o f  "a ccep ting  /  E ve ry th in g , ta k in g  
n o th in g ."
The opening poem o f  Some Trees c le a r ly  e s ta b lis h e s  these two 
m ajor concerns, knowledge and r e a l i t y .  "We see us as we t r u ly  behave" 
(2 1 ), announces the  u n id e n t if ie d  speaker o f  "Two Scenes." A lre a d y , th e re  
is  presen t th e  r e f le c t io n  m o t i f ,  the  idea (cf. The Heroes) o f  seeing one­
s e l f  an an e n t i t y  o u ts id e  the  s e l f ,  as in  a m ir ro r .  In  th is  case the  
m ir ro r  is  e x te rn a l r e a l i t y ,  made v iv id ly  c le a r  by two l in e s  o f  S tevensian 
imagery:
We see you in  yo u r h a ir .
A ir  re s t in g  around the t ip s  o f  m ountains.
(21)
The emphasis in  P a rt I is  on how th in g s  behave and thus how the behavior 
o f  e x te rn a l phenomena enables one to  see h im s e lf more c le a r ly .  P a rt I I  
s h i f t s  the emphasis from  a c tin g  and behaving to  what j_s; the  o v e ra ll 
e f fe c t  is  more n e a r ly  s t a t ic ,  l i k e  a s t i l l  l i f e .  The predom inantly  l i n k ­
ing  verbs draw a t te n t io n  to  the  fu n c tio n  o f  the  statem ents in  I I ,  th a t  
i s ,  to  e ith e r  e s ta b lis h  id e n t i t ie s  o r e q u iva le nc ies  and to  a t t r ib u te  
t ru e  q u a l i t ie s  to  o b je c ts  and eve n ts , f o r  "T h is  is  perhaps a day o f  gen­
e ra l honesty" (2 1 ). Note, however, the  te n ta tiv e n e s s  o f  the  q u a l i f ie r  
"perhaps." There is  a lso  p re sen t in  the  tone and con ten ts  o f  I I  a d is ­
t i n c t  sense o f  something more than is  apparent. In  l in e  one, a common 
n a tu ra l substance, r a in ,  "a n o in ts  the  canal m achinery" (2 1 ). The image 
teases us to  con s id e r whether o r  how a mere mechanical con trivan ce  can be 
o r be made to  appear "co n se c ra te d "; the  o th e r p o s s ib i l i t y  is  th a t  the  
ra in  s im p ly makes the  m achinery appear to  g l is te n  as i f  w ith  h o ly  o i l .
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N everthe less, the  l in e  suggests th a t  even the  most mundane o f  everyday 
o b je c ts  may be seen as e x tra o rd in a ry  in  a moment o f  a lte re d  o r  enhanced 
p e rsp e c tive . Aga in , as the  poem c lo s e s , the  poet leaves us w ith  a ta n ­
ta l i z in g  sta tem ent:
In  the  evening
E very th ing  has a schedu le , i f  you can f in d  ou t what i t  is .
( 21)
This ta u n t o f  the  " la u g h in g  cade ts" inaugura tes what seems to  be a 
s o p h is tic a te d  game o f  h ide -and -seek , w ith  the  po e t, as many readers have 
charged, making the  ground ru le s .  More c h a r ita b ly ,  and more a c c u ra te ly , 
Ashbery se ts ou t to  d iscove r the  e lu s iv e  ru le s  in  an attem pt to  " f in d  ou t 
what i t  i s , "  to  "see us as we t r u ly  behave."
Even i f  we remain convinced th a t  the  p o e t's  re c a lc itra n c e  is  de­
l ib e r a te ,  we can s t i l l  accept in  the  conc lud ing  lin e s  o f  "Two Scenes" 
some c lues about what to  expect in  Some T rees . The word "e v e ry th in g " is  
e s p e c ia lly  im p o rta n t, f o r  i t  suggests th a t  the  su b je c ts  o r  con ten ts  o f  
the  poems w i l l  in c lud e  ju s t  th a t— e v e ry th in g —which in  tu rn  makes an 
enormous range o f  p o e tic  techniques and language no t o n ly  p o ss ib le  bu t 
necessary. Furtherm ore, A shbery 's  embracing o f  "e v e ry th in g " may be id en ­
t i f i e d  as the d r iv e  toward in c lu s iv e n e s s , the  constan t e f f o r t  to  acknowl­
edge, i f  no t account f o r ,  a l l  phenomena w ith in  and beyond the s e l f .  The 
" s e l f "  in  h is  po e try  in c lu d e s  no t o n ly  the  ra t io n a l fa c u lty  which orders 
experience , bu t a lso  and e q u a lly  a l l  personal consciousness o f  fe e lin g s ,  
th o u g h ts , dreams, fre e  f lo w  o f  m ental images and sen sa tio ns , memories, 
and d e s ire s  f o r  the  fu tu re .  The e x te rn a l w o rld  is  thus a l l  phenomena and 
a l l  e n t i t ie s  o u ts id e  the  s e l f .  N e ith e r realm  e x is ts  w ith o u t im p ing ing 
upon the  o th e r ,  as Ashbery has a lre a d y  amply dem onstrated, in  "Some
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Trees" and The Heroes, f o r  example, so th a t  experience , knowledge— 
indeed be ing— evo lve  d ia le c t ic a l ly .  In the language o f  the  jo u rn ey  meta­
phor, the  t r a v e l le r  may never t r u ly  re tu rn  to  the  p o in t  o f  departu re .
The c le a re s t,  f u l l e s t ,  most a r t f u l  re n de ring  o f  Ashbery 's  c h ie f  
concerns in  Some Trees is  one o f  h is  few lo n g e r poems a t  t h is  s tage ,
"The In s t ru c t io n  Manual." For a poet who w r ite s  in  a po s t-ro m an tic  w orld  
o f gods who w orsh ip l in e  drawings o f  m orta l women and heroes who a c t l i k e  
o rd in a ry  men, the  question  p e rs is ts :  does th e re  now e x is t  the  p o s s ib i l­
i t y  o f  transcendence, a fe e lin g  o f  i l lu m in a t io n  th a t  comes when we "see 
in to  the  l i f e  o f  th in g s "?  For as "The In s t ru c t io n  Manual" i l lu s t r a t e s ,  
ex is tence  is  an o rd in a ry  phenomenon in  which th e  moments o f  in s ig h t  are 
always imminent and p o ss ib le  but no t always ach ieved. That "th e  re a d i­
ness is  a l l "  is  as tru e  f o r  Ashbery as fo r  Hamlet; i t  re q u ire s  an a t t i ­
tude o f  r e c e p t iv i ty ,  the  w illin g n e s s  to  accept c o n tra d ic t io n  and m ystery, 
and the  d e s ire  to  ho ne s tly  recogn ize and encounter the  o th e r.
A lready in  h is  p o e tic  ca reer Ashbery has shown th a t  the  poem is  
an autonomous being capable o f  trans fo rm ing  both i t s  maker and i t s  a u d i­
ence, even o f  a c tin g  as in te rm e d ia ry  between th e  two and agent o f  th e i r  
merging ("Some T re e s "). The exchange between two beings is  symbolized 
by what Ashbery is  in  the  process o f  shaping in to  the  fundamental l i n ­
g u is t ic  and p h ils o p h ic a l p r in c ip le  o f  h is  p o e try . T h is  is  the  use o f  
the personal pronoun, e s p e c ia lly  "y o u ," to  s ig n i f y  the  re la t io n s h ip  o f  
the  poet and h is  audience, the  s e l f  and the  o th e r. "The In s t ru c t io n  Man­
ua l" begins w ith  " I , "  as the  poet d r i f t s  from the  b o rin g  task  a t  hand to  
the  exc item ent o f  the  daydream. A f te r  in te n s e ly  observ ing  th e  people o f 
G uadala ja ra, the  poet b rin g s  the  audience in to  h is  dream ( "L e t us
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take  . . then addresses the  audience d i r e c t ly  as "you" (which l i k e ­
l y  in c ludes  h im s e lf ) ,  and f i n a l l y  s h i f t s  back to  "we," remarking th a t  
"we" can no longer remain in  the c i t y  and the  dream,
fo r  i t  is  g e ttin g  la te .
And we must catch a v iew  o f  th e  c i t y ,  be fore  we leave , 
from  a good h igh p lace .
That church tower w i l l  do—
How lim ite d ,  bu t how complete w i th a l,  has been our 
experience o f  G uadalajara!
We have seen young lo v e , m arried  lo v e , and the love o f  an 
aged mother f o r  her son.
We have heard the  m usic, ta s te d  the  d r in k s , and looked a t 
co lo red  houses.
What more is  the re  to  do, except stay? And th a t we can­
no t do.
And as a la s t  breeze freshens the  top o f  the  weathered o ld  
tow er, I  tu rn  my gaze
Back to  the  in s tru c t io n  manual which has made me dream 
o f  G uadalajara.
(28-30)
I t  is  u l t im a te ly  the  lone " I "  who re tu rn s  to  the  waking w orld  o f  in s t r u c ­
t io n  manuals, bu t w ith  an en larged and more sym pathetic consciousness. 
Ashbery seems to  have taken what M. H. Abrams has ca lle d  "th e  g re a te r 
rom antic l y r i c "  and reworked i t  as a dream poem. As in  the g re a te r roman­
t i c  l y r i c ,  the poet begins con sc io us ly  in  a s p e c if ic  p lace , m ed ita tes on 
an o b je c t (th e  c i t y ) ,  moves in to  a k in d  o f  re v e r ie ,  and re tu rn s  to  the  
waking w o rld  w ith  deepened in s ig h t  and re freshed  s p i r i t . L i k e w i s e ,  
Ashbery has framed h is  dream o f  G uadalajara w ith  the  very mundane task  o f  
w r i t in g  a te c h n ic a l handbook; but he endows the fram ing device w ith  in ­
c re d ib le  iro n y  and resonance. Instead o f  the  assigned in s tru c t io n  manu­
a l ,  the w r i te r  composes a poem, and indeed composes because o f  the  in ­
s t ru c t io n  manual. Yet the  poem i t s e l f  becomes a ra d ic a l k ind  o f  in s t ru c ­
t io n  manual, f o r  w ith o u t be ing o v e r t ly  d id a c t ic ,  i t  "teaches" by example, 
by drawing the  audience (as s ig n if ie d  by the  pronouns) in to  the  le a rn in g
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experience , the  im a g in a tive  jo u rn e y . In  a very  bas ic  way, i t  is  a jo u r ­
ney whose fo o tp r in ts  a re  the words them selves, the  " lo s t  words" which 
make i t  p o ss ib le  f o r  us to  "im agine our rewards" ("The P ic tu re  o f  L i t t l e  
J . A . ,"  41 ). Here, the  reward has been the  heightened consciousness, the  
e x h ila ra t io n  o f  im a g in a tiv e ly  e n te r in g  the  l iv e s  o f  o th e rs . I t  is  a lso  
the  r e a liz a t io n  th a t  the  transcendent moment cannot e x is t  w ith o u t the 
mundane, f o r  i t  is  the  in s tru c t io n  manual "which has made me dream o f 
G uada la ja ra ." Even though re tu rn  to  the  task  a t hand is  in e v ita b le ,  th a t  
seemingly uneven tfu l e n te rp r is e  con ta ins w ith in  i t s e l f  the  seeds o f  o the r 
transcendent moments. S u re ly , the  w r i te r 's  in s tru c t io n  manual represents 
the  im a g in a tive  need o r  "d e p r iv a t io n "  e s s e n tia l to  " A l l  beauty, resonance, 
in te g r i t y "  ("Le  L iv re , "  84).
In  "The In s tru c t io n  Manual," th e re fo re , the  poet in  a s ta te  o f 
readiness and r e c e p t iv i ty ,  accepting  tim e and change as un ive rsa l g ivens , 
embarks on an im a g in a tive  jou rney from  which he re tu rn s  w ith  a g re a te r 
knowledge o f  h im s e lf and o thers  and w ith  the  awareness o f h is  transfo rm a­
t io n .  The poem too has a c e r ta in  self-aw areness in  the same way th a t 
The Heroes, f o r  example, is  conscious o f  i t s  own being and making. The 
persons o r consciousnesses th a t  in h a b it  The Heroes, o r even "T urando t," 
make l i t t l e  e f f o r t  to  keep up the  pre tense o f  "suspended d is b e l ie f " :  they
rem ind the audience o f  the  w o rk 's  a r t i f i c i a l i t y ,  c lim b ou t onto the  ro o f 
o f  th e  s t ru c tu re ,  and survey the  "whole e d if ic e "  (The Heroes, 51). S im i­
l a r l y ,  the  v is i t o r s  in  "The In s t ru c t io n  Manual" ascend the church tower 
to  lo o k  ou t over the  town and the l i f e  o f  G uadalajara. But Ashbery ac­
com plishes in  th e  poem an even more s a t is fy in g  e s th e t ic  self-awareness 
th rough the  device  o f  the  " t in y  . . . convex m ir ro r "^ ^  placed near the
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beginn ing o f  the  poem, ju s t  a f t e r  the  poet has a rr iv e d  in  G uadala ja ra.
To h is  d e lig h t  and our e d i f ic a t io n ,  he f in d s  the band p la y in g  Rimsky- 
Korsakov's Scheherazade, the  s to ry  o f  s to r ie s  whose s e l f - r e f le x iv e  na ture  
is  analogous to  th a t  o f  "The In s t ru c t io n  Manual." J u s t as t h is  paragon 
o f  s to r ie s  is  a s to ry  about s to r ie s ,  a s to ry  l i t e r a l l y  made up o f  many 
s to r ie s ,  so the  poem, as we have seen, is  the epitome o f  in s tru c t io n  
manuals. The Ashbery poem u s u a lly  fu rn is h e s  i t s  readers w ith  c lues to  
i t s  own dynamics; in  la te r  poems we w i l l  f in d  the  poet making dec is ions  
and asking questions no rm a lly  a ttended to  p r io r  to  the  poem's " f in a l "  
s ta te . The r e s u lt  o f  t h is  s e lf- re f le x iv e n e s s  is  the  enlargem ent o f  the 
contents o f  po e try  to  adm it more o f  the  w o r ld , to  r e f le c t  o r  s im p ly  be 
made ou t o f  the  f lu x  o f  consciousness and experience , and th a t  in c ludes  
the  process o f  w r i t in g  p o e try . What Ashbery has begun to  do in  these 
e a r ly  poems is  to  narrow the space th a t  has t r a d i t io n a l ly  separated a r t  
and " r e a l i t y . " The poem fo r  Ashbery i s ,  th e re fo re ,  both a l lu s iv e  and 
in c lu s iv e ;  i t  a llu d e s  to  i t s e l f ,  to  the  e x te rn a l w o r ld , to  o th e r a r t  
works; i t  in c ludes  every v o ic e , every k ind  o f  d ic t io n  (thus Ashbery 's 
e f f o r t  to  "sa lvage" the  c l ic h é ) ,  every "s u b je c t ,"  every morsel o f  
consciousness.
C a rried  to  the  extrem e, th is  in c lu s ive n e ss  e v e n tu a lly  becomes no 
less  than the seem ingly u n q u a lif ie d ,  u n re s tr ic te d  perm iss ion which the  
leaders o f  dada and s u rre a lis m  procla im ed and endeavored to  p ra c t ic e .
The question  o f  s u rre a lis m  as a le g it im a te  in flu e n c e  on A shbery 's  work 
has fre q u e n tly  been ra is e d  as readers have tu rned  to  the  p r in c ip le s  o f 
André Breton and the French s u r re a lis ts ^ ^  to  shed l i g h t  on the  o fte n  un­
orthodox and p u z z lin g  p o e tics  in  Ashbery 's e a r ly  volumes. In  th e  f i r s t  
two books, Turandot and Some T rees, the  presence o f  dream elem ents, the
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b lu r r in g  o f  rea lm s, the  coexistence o f  c o n tra d ic to ry  s ta te s  o r p ro p o s i­
t io n s ,  paradox, and d is s o c ia t io n  c le a r ly  in d ic a te  e s th e t ic  premises and/ 
o r  e f fe c ts  a k in  to  those o f  s u rre a lis m . In  f a c t ,  when Some Trees is  read 
in  the  co n te x t o f  B re to n 's  M anifestoes o f  S u rrea lism  (1924), much th a t  
tro u b le s  readers o f  even the  keenest pe rcep tions  suddenly is  rendered 
le s s  im penetrab le  and more "m anageable." M an ag eab ility  e v e n tu a lly  be­
comes, however, a w illin g n e s s  to  g ra n t to  c e r ta in  poems t h e ir  m yste ry , in ­
s c r u t a b i l i t y ,  t h e i r  re fu s a l to  y ie ld  w h o lly  to  a n a ly s is . Whether Ashbery 
had read the  M anifestoes o r knew o f  B re to n 's  ideas du ring  the  e a r ly  1950's 
is  d i f f i c u l t  to  say and, in  the  f in a l  a n a ly s is ,  is  o f  debatable conse­
quence. As Ashbery w ro te in  h is  1968 s ta tem en t, "Dada and S u rre a lis m ," 
the  e f fe c ts  on su rre a lism  on tw e n tie th -c e n tu ry  a r t  and l i t e r a tu r e  are  so 
pe rvas ive  and so profound th a t  no one can escape them. In  the sense "o f  
be ing ab le  to  do as we p le a s e ," Ashbery says, "we are a l l  indebted to  
S u rre a lism ; the s ig n if ic a n t  a r t  o f  our tim e cou ld no t have been produced 
w ith o u t i t . " ^ ^
A lthough Ashbery acknowledges h is  debt to  s u rre a lis m , and a lthough 
much o f  T u ran do t, Some T rees, and The Tennis Court Oath seems p u re ly  s u r­
re a l accord ing to  B re to n 's  d e f in i t io n  o f  psych ic  a u to m a t is m ,A s h b e ry  has 
c o n s is te n t ly  de c lin e d  to  be ca te go rized  as a s u r r e a l is t .  He has a lso  as­
sessed, w ith  in c is iv e  c r i t i c a l  " in d i f fe re n c e ,"  the  exact degree to  which 
s u rre a lis m  was t r u ly  a re v o lu tio n a ry  and l ib e r a t in g  phenomenon. "L ik e  
a l l  re v o lu t io n s ,"  i r o n ic a l ly ,  s u rre a lis m  "s u b s t itu te d  some new r e s t r ic ­
t io n s  f o r  o ld  ones, l im i t in g  i t s  d i r e c t  e f fe c tiv e n e s s  and e v e n tu a lly  
b r in g in g  about i t s  own decay as a movement, though i t s  e ffe c tiv e n e s s  as 
a c a ta ly s t  c o n t i n u e s . I n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  the  freedom which the  s u r re a lis ts
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env is ioned  and p re sc ribe d  meant au tom atic w r i t in g ,  b u t, Ashbery asks,
what is  so fre e  about th a t?  Real freedom would be to  use th is  
method where i t  cou ld be o f  s e rv ice  and to  c o r re c t i t  w ith  the  
conscious mind where in d ic a te d . And in  fa c t  the  f in e s t  w r i t in g  
o f  the  S u r re a lis ts  is  the  p roduct o f  the  conscious and th e  un­
conscious w orking hand in  hand, as they have been wont to  do in
a l l  ages.25
I t  is  p re c is e ly  Ashbery's own search f o r  h is  " r e a l"  p o e tic  f re e ­
dom which begins in  Turandot and Some Trees and m an ifes ts  i t s e l f  in  the 
s im ultaneous ex is te nce  o f  the  in c lu s iv e  impulse and the e l l i p t i c a l .  In 
the  next volume. The Tennis Court Oath, t h is  p r in c ip le  o f  e x c lu s io n  w i l l  
dominate. These two impulses may w e ll be a source o f  ten s ion  f o r  a poet 
engaged in  f in d in g  h is  v o ice ; a t the  same t im e , the  fa c t  o f  t h e i r  coex­
is te n ce  may prove th a t  Ashbery's s e n s ib i l i t y  is  t r u ly  s u r re a l.  But the re  
is  a lso  the  s trong  lik e lih o o d  th a t  these opposing, o r complementary, te n ­
dencies are u lt im a te ly  sources o f  c re a tiv e  energy and the components o f  
a p o e tic  language y e t  to  evo lve .
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CHAPTER I I I  
THE TURNING POINT
Several months be fo re  Some Trees was pub lished  (March 28, 1956), 
Ashbery won a F u lb r ig h t and departed f o r  France, where he would l i v e  and 
w r ite  f o r  most o f  the next ten  yea rs . He was f i r s t  assigned to  the  Uni­
v e rs i ty  o f  M o n tp e lie r, bu t found h im s e lf lo n e ly  and d is o r ie n te d  in  a 
p lace whose language he cou ld  no t y e t  speak and whose people he could no t 
understand .^ Th is d is s a t is fa c t io n  led  Ashbery to  move to  P aris  in  1956; 
th e re  he stayed u n t i l  1966.
A lthough the c r i t i c a l  re ce p tio n  o f  Some Trees was no t e s p e c ia lly  
encouraging, Ashbery continued to  w r i te  po e try  and to  prepare h is  next ma­
j o r  volume o f  ve rse . The Tennis Court Oath (1962). But po e try  d id  no t 
make up the  bu lk  o f  the w r i t in g  th a t  Ashbery produced in  the  f i r s t  s ix  
years o f  h is  "French p e r io d " ;  he was much more p r o l i f i c  as a c r i t i c  and a 
t r a n s la to r .  He c o n tr ib u te d  l i t e r a r y  reviews to  Poetry and French Review; 
he began in  1957 what was to  become a long a sso c ia tio n  w ith  A r t  News; and 
in  the summer o f  1960 he assumed a f iv e -y e a r  po s t as a r t  c r i t i c  f o r  the  
P aris  e d it io n  o f  the  New York Herald T ribu ne . Despite the  demands o f  
to u r in g  enough g a lle r ie s  and a s s im ila t in g  enough in fo rm a tio n  f o r  the  week­
l y  T ribune column, Ashbery a lso  w ro te  f o r  A u iou rd ' hu i and A r t  In te rn a t io n -  
a l and in  1960 assumed e d ito rs h ip  o f  a s h o r t- l iv e d  jo u rn a l named, in  honor 
o f  Raymond Roussel, Locus S o lus . By t h is  t im e , Ashbery was fa m il ia r
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enough w ith  the French language to  t r a n s la te  Jean-Jacques Mayoux's M e lv i l le  
and the  po e try  o f  Reverdy, B re ton , E lu a rd , Char, Roche, P le yne t, and to  
w r i te  some o f  h is  c r i t i c a l  a r t ic le s  in  French.
This susta ined and in te nse  in tim a c y  w ith  French and w ith  in te r ­
c o n tin e n ta l "vanguard"^ a r t ,  m usic, and l i t e r a t u r e  has prompted many ad­
m ire rs  and c r i t i c s  o f  Ashbery to  spe cu la te  on, and o fte n  fa b r ic a te ,  the 
a f f i n i t i e s  between h is  po e try  and these fo rc e s . The search f o r  such ta n ­
g ib le  connections took on an a lm ost f r a n t ic  energy when Ashbery 's th ir d  
volume. The Tennis Court Oath, con fro n ted  readers in  March o f  1952. Even 
i f  the  poet had made a t le a s t  a modest, respec tab le  s ta r t  w ith  Some Trees, 
no one was q u ite  prepared f o r  The Tennis Court Oath. Some readers were 
fa s c in a te d , a few genu ine ly  e x c ite d  and im pressed; bu t most were dumb­
founded, exasperated, o r even in s u lte d .  A few c r i t i c s  saw ta le n t  beneath 
th e  chaos, bu t the  m a jo r ity  found o n ly  "a s tu n t , "  "a jo k e ,"  o r  "a bog." 
Those who t r ie d  to  e xp la in  o r defend the  p o e try  tu rn e d , p a r t ly  as a la s t  
re s o r t ,  to  analog ies w ith  music and p a in tin g  o r to  the e s th e tic s  o f  avant- 
garde French w r ite r s .  U nderly ing  t h is  e n t ir e  range o f  responses to  the 
new book was the  consensus th a t  Ashbery 's  work cou ld  no t be read as o r d i­
nary p o e try , o r  even as po e try  a t  a l l .
The " tro u b le "  w ith  The Tennis C ourt Oath is  th a t  i t  continued 
and c a r r ie d  to  i t s  lo g ic a l end one o f  the  two s trong  tendencies th a t  in ­
formed Turandot and Some T rees: th e  im pulse toward the  d is ju n c t iv e ,  the 
fragm e n ta ry , the  e l l i p t i c a l — the  e s th e t ic  o f  e x c lu s io n . What gets ex­
cluded are the  normal connectives th a t  make th e  d is c re te  u n its  o f  language 
cohere in to  "meaning" as we o r d in a r i ly  understand i t .  What Ashbery sub­
s t i t u t e s  are  unusual methods o f  com p os ition , n o ta t io n , and typography.
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To augment ou r d is c o m fo rt, the  themes and the dominant tone o f  the  p o e try  
are d is t in c t iv e ly  a n x ie ty -r id d e n , marked by a pervasive  sense o f  urgency, 
d is o rd e r , and absence and d e p r iv a t io n . S t i l l ,  the  fa m i l ia r  t r ia d  o f  con­
cerns in  the  prev ious po e try  forms the  backbone o f  The Tennis Court Oath: 
the  search f o r  knowledge in  the  f lu x  o f  tim e through the agency o f  the  
im a g in a tio n . An accura te  assessment o f  the  volume re q u ire s  us, th e re fo re , 
f i r s t  to  acknowledge those q u a l i t ie s  which e s ta b lis h  i t s  k in s h ip  w ith  the  
e a r l ie r  and the la te r  p o e try . The newer and more t ro u b lin g  elements may 
then stand in  c le a re r  p e rs p e c tiv e , as w i l l  the  attem pts o f  c r i t i c s  and the  
poet h im s e lf to  e x p la in  th is  seem ingly u n s a tis fa c to ry  bu t very im p ortan t 
phase o f  h is  ca ree r.
The jo u rn ey  metaphor, the  dominant fe a tu re  o f  Some T rees , remains 
c e n tra l to  the  constan t quest f o r  knowledge o f  r e a l i t y  ( s e l f  and w o rld ) as 
i t  changes w ith  each passing moment o f  e x is te nce . And s ince  tim e c o n tin u ­
a l ly  separates o r destroys the  bonds th a t  have been made and the r e la t io n ­
sh ips th a t  have been understood, lo ss  re s u lts  and w ith  i t  the  sorrow o f  
change and the  need f o r  rep lacem ent, re -fo rm in g  the  connections. The jo u r ­
ney, the  t ra v e le rs ,  and t h e i r  purpose may be vague and u n id e n t if ie d ,  as in  
the  s u rre a l slow -m otion o f  "The Unknown T ra v e le rs ."  In  "The T ic k e t , "  the  
jo u rn ey  and the t ic k e t  p la y  double ro le s : they have e ffe c te d  the  speaker's  
sepa ra tion  from "yo u ," and now th e  t ic k e t  represents "those  lo ve  le t t e r s "  
(4 3 ), which presumably sym bolize a jo u rn ey  o f  re tu rn  to  the  loved one. 
Absence, sorrow , and "people f a r  away" are a lso  p a r t  o f  "The Suspended 
L i fe , "  in  which we f in d  a woman "under heavy seda tion " (36) i s  embarked on 
a rou nd -the -w o rld  c ru is e  aboard th e  Zephyr. Though her t r i p  s tays sus­
pended between "hope and d e a th ," the  w orld  and le a rn in g  go on: "The weath­
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e r c o n tin u e s , the  c h ild re n  are on t h e i r  way to  schoo l" (38 ). However, 
the  a lie n a te d  wanderer o f  "The I d io t "  ("Two Sonnets," 2 .)  e v e n tu a lly  f in d s  
f r ie n d ly  m ariners (and even f r ie n d ly  waves) whom he jo in s  in  the  s tru g g le  
to  save t h e i r  sh ip  from s in k in g . In  the  same p o s it iv e  v e in , those "Leav­
in g  the  Atocha S ta tio n "  on a ka le id o sco p ic  t r a in  t r i p  d iscove r th a t  "sud­
den ly  . . .  we are  c lo s e ,"  "you are f re e d ,"  and th e re  w i l l  be a "nex t tim e 
around" (33 , 34, 34).
In  essence, the  jo u rn ey  o r  voyage in  The Tennis Court Oath becomes 
both a c o n d itio n  o f  sepa ra tion  and an a ttem pt a t  r e c o n c i l ia t io n .  The very 
means o f  h o ld in g  people and s o c ie ty  toge the i— language— is  o fte n  fragm ent­
ed in  these poems, and thus the  very e f f ic a c y  o f  the  word, indeed o f  p o e try , 
is  c a lle d  in to  doubt. I t  is  no t s u rp r is in g ,  th e re fo re , to  f in d  the  poems 
f u l l  o f  c e r ta in  p e rs is te n t m o tifs :  absence, en trapm ent, and d is o rd e r , on 
the  one hand, and, on the  o th e r ,  expectancy, l ib e r a t io n ,  and (re )u n io n .
These m ajor concerns, as the  volume t i t l e  c le a r ly  suggests, are no t m erely 
pe rson a l; the  scope o f  The Tennis Court Oath is  g loba l ("a  t r i p  around the 
w o r ld " )  and h is to r ic a l .  Through h is  cho ice o f  t i t l e  and in  the in d iv id u a l 
poems, Ashbery im p lie s  c le a r ly  th a t  the  d is tances  o f  space and tim e which 
separa te us are  enormous, th a t  the re v o lu t io n a ry  tu rm o il o f  na tion s  para­
l l e l s  the grow ing pains o f  in d iv id u a ls ,  and th a t  the  memory o f  one 's past 
n e c e s s a r ily  in c lud es  the  h is to ry  o f  one 's  c iv i l i z a t io n .
A p p ro p r ia te ly  enough, Ashbery exp lo res in  the  t i t l e  poem the pe r­
sonal re la t io n s h ip  in  a p u b lic  and h is to r ic a l  c o n te x t and prepares the  
reader f o r  th e  ta s k  th a t  aw a its  him th rou gh ou t th e  book;
What had you been th in k in g  about 
th e  face s tu d io u s ly  b lood ied 
heaven b lo t te d  reg ion  
I  go on lo v in g  you l i k e  w a te r bu t
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th e re  is  a t e r r ib le  breath in  the  way o f  a l l  t h is
You were no t e le c te d  p re s id e n t, y e t  won the race
A l l  the  way through fog  and d r iz z le
When you read i t  was s in ce re  the  coasts
stammered w ith  u n in te n tio n a l v il la g e s  the
horse s t ra in s  fa t ig u e d  I  guess . . . the  c a l ls  . . .
I  worry
( 11 )
In  form, the  poem is  fre e  and i r r e g u la r ;  the  syntax is  broken; un fin ished  
thoughts f lo w  in to  o th e r incom plete phrases; am b igu ity  a r is e s  from  the 
syn tax, p u n c tu a tio n , and e l l i p s is ;  lo c a t io n  in  tim e and space is  vague; 
comparisons are o fte n  odd; va riou s  vo ices f lo a t  in  and o u t o f  the  poem.
As in  the  e a r l ie r  p o e try , the  n a rra t iv e  urge is  s tro n g , and the s im u lta ­
neous awareness o f  p a s t, p re se n t, and fu tu re  is  e v id e n t in  a l in e  th a t 
c a rr ie s  both an a l lu s io n  to  the  h is to r ic a l Tennis Court Oath and a bear­
ing on the  s itu a t io n  a t hand: " th e re  was no tu rn in g  back bu t the  end was 
in  s ig h t"  (1 2 ). The c ircum stances, however s t in g i ly  o u t lin e d ,  appear to  
tu rn  on the  a c t o f  choosing, a p pa ren tly  the  p u b lic  d e c is io n  by "you" to  
run fo r  p re s id e n t and the  p r iv a te  d e c is io n  " to  ask her about her fa m ily  
and the o th e rs " (1 2 ). Furtherm ore, throughout the  n a r ra t iv e  runs an un­
d e rc u rre n t o f  v io le n c e  and in ju r y  (b lo o d ) ,  i l ln e s s  (th e  d o c to r, the  pa­
t ie n t ) ,  and fe a r— a l l  forms o f  d is o rd e r in  the  human body and in  the  body 
p o l i t i c .  Nor can we d iscou n t the  p o s s ib i l i t y  dangled be fo re  us th a t  the 
whole poem could have been spoken by a d e lir io u s  p a t ie n t  o r  an inmate in  
the  asylum o f  M arat-Sade:
the p a t ie n t  f in is h e d
They cou ld  a l l  go home now the  ho le was dark 
l i la c s  b low ing across h is  face glad he brought you
(12)
N everthe less, the  conc lud ing  image, d e sp ite  the mad scrambled syntax o f 
the  la s t  l i n e ,  reso lve s  the  preceding te n s io n  in to  a p le a sa n t, re s to ra t iv e
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image.
As the  poem in d ic a te s ,  A shbery 's  in te r e s t  in  the  h is to r ic a l ,  so­
c ia l ,  and p o l i t i c a l  is  more pronounced in  The Tennis Court Oath than any­
where e lse  in  h is  p o e try , e a r l ie r  o r  la te r .  A preoccupation w ith  n a tio n ­
a l i t y  and geography is  presen t in  such poems as "A m erica , They Dream
Only o f  A m e ric a , '"  " Id a h o ,"  and "E urope." S kep tic ism  and te n ta tiv e n e s s , 
e s p e c ia lly  as regards the  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  knowledge, has no t been an unusu­
a l m o t if  in  Ashbery 's p rev ious  p o e try , bu t now th e  skep tic ism  o r d i s i l l u ­
sionment is  d ire c te d  to  the e s ta b lis h e d  o rd e r and takes on a b itte rn e s s  
no t o fte n  found in  h is  tone. "A White Paper" (A shbery 's  own government 
re p o r t)  speaks o f  " p o l i t i c a l  con tam ina tions" (3 2 ): and in  " th e  s ta rs  and 
s t r ip e s  fo re v e r"  the speaker o f  "W hite Roses" f in d s  th a t
No s ta rs  are th e re .
No s t r ip e s .
But a b l in d  man's cane po k in g , however c lu m s ily ,  in to  the inmost 
corners o f  the  house.
(35)
In  a l l ,  a bas ic  p r in c ip le  p e rs is ts ;  th e  th re a t  t o ,  th e  absence o f ,  the 
d e s ire  f o r  coherence, whether in  the  sense o f  one 's  being connected to  a 
person , a p la ce , a government, a c u ltu re ,  a language, o r  in  the  sense o f  
words' be ing connected to  th e i r  meanings. Twelve years a f te r  The Tennis 
Court Oath was p u b lish e d , Ashbery remarked in  a p u b lic  reading th a t  the 
poems o f  th is  volume ( in  p a r t ic u la r ,  "Thoughts o f  a Young G i r l , "  " 'They 
Dream Only o f  A m e ric a ,'"  and "'How Much Longer W ill I  Be Able to  In h a b it 
the  D iv in e  Sepulcher . . . ' " )  " r e f le c t  my being c u t o f f  from ray n a tiv e  
tongue and th in k in g  a l o t  about America.
No poem more s u c c in c t ly  expresses t h is  c o n d itio n  o f  sep ara tion  and 
more f u l l y  embodies the  m ajor m o tifs  o f  The Tennis Court Oath than "'They
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Dream Only o f  A m e ric a .'"  But Ashbery does no t w r i te  an o v e r t ly  a u to b io ­
g raph ica l poem, a lthough the  techniques he employs to  d is ta n ce  h im s e lf 
from the poem's speakers do c a l l  a t te n t io n  to  them selves. N eve rthe less , 
the th ir t y - y e a r - o ld  u n id e n t if ie d  "he" and h is  companions ("w e") d r iv e  
through a dream landscape, toward what is  u n c e rta in , presumably to  re tu rn  
"him" to  h is  home, where he "went s lo w ly  in to  the  bedroom" (1 3 ). W ith 
customary am bivalence, the  bedroom represents both the  p lace o f  dreams 
(w ishes) and lo v e , and a p lace o f  enc losure , which to g e th e r suggest h is  
d e p riv a tio n  o r a l ie n a t io n .  There he speaks o f  h is  lo s s :
"There is  no th ing  to  do 
For ou r l ib e r a t io n ,  except w a it in  the  h o rro r  o f  i t .
And I am lo s t  w ith o u t y o u ."
(13)
As usua l, Ashbery leaves the  "you" u n s p e c ifie d . The m u lt ip le  pos­
s ib i l i t i e s  o f  the  pronoun's re fe re n ce — to  another person (a loved on e ), to  
a fragmented p a r t  o f  h im s e lf ,  to  a genera lized  w orld  o u ts id e  the  s e l f ,  o r  
to  America— are a l l  v ia b le .  They a lso  exem p lify  a predom inant fe a tu re  o f  
The Tennis Court Oath: th e  inescapab le awareness o f  one 's  s e l f  as in e x t r i ­
cab ly  t ie d  to  the la rg e r  s o c ia l and p o l i t ic a l  fo rces  in  the  w o rld . The 
im p lic a tio n  o f  the  f in a l  l in e s  is  th a t  a s ta te  o f  lo s s ,  caused by separa­
t io n  from "yo u ," is  a form  o f  im prisonm ent, from which "he" aw aits  l i b e r ­
a t io n . The speaker is  w e ll aware, however, th a t  l ib e r a t io n  means change 
and th a t  "change is  h o r ro r "  ("The P ic tu re  o f L i t t l e  J . A . , "  Some T rees) .
A lthough " 'T hey  Dream'" demonstrates in  The Tennis Court Oath the  
presence o f  the dream im pulse and th e  tendency o f  many poems to  r e s is t  
ra t io n a l understand ing , "Am erica" more f u l l y  expresses the  two complemen­
ta ry  p r in c ip le s — those th a t  d is s o c ia te  and those th a t  asso c ia te — in  the
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language o f  fragm e n ta tio n , the  very cause o f  woe fo r  Ashbery and h is  read­
e rs . Throughout the  f iv e  vers l ib r e  s e c tio n s , Ashbery s c a tte rs  key words 
and images w h ich , by v ir tu e  o f  r e p e t i t io n ,  g ive  u n ity ,  to n e , and theme 
to  the  poem. The technique here is  s im p ly  a v a r ia n t  o f  the  com positiona l 
p r in c ip le  o f  such s t r i c t  forms (s e s t in a ,  canzone, pantoum) as he employed 
in  e a r l ie r  works— randomly chosen words in  an a r b i t r a r y  o rd e r. P re d ic ta b ly ,  
p o l i t i c a l  and m i l i t a r y  images assoc ia ted w ith  th e  theme o f  d is o rd e r ,  o r 
th e  absence o f  o rd e r and freedom, predom inate: a c c id e n t, anarchy, h o r ro r ,  
a rs e n a l, s e n try , p e ta ls  armed w ith  a cha in . A t the  same tim e , the  poem 
is  rem arkably f u l l  o f  imagery o f  the n a tu ra l o rd e r: s ta rs ,  s u n lig h t ,  f i r e ,  
r a in ,  snow, the  sea, storm s, f lo w e rs , ap p les , t re e s ,  o f  which two take on 
a s p e c ia l s ig n if ic a n c e  v is -à -v is  the  poem's m ajor themes. In  p a r t ic u la r ,  
s ta rs  in  c lu s te r  o r composite form l in k  the n a tu ra l n ig h t sky and "th e  
f la g  o f  f i lm  /  waving over the  sky" ( i . e . ,  s ta rs  and s t r ip e s ) ,  toward both 
o f  which the  speaker o f  the poem has am b iva len t fe e lin g s :  "And I  am p ro u d /  
o f  these s ta rs  in  our f la g  we d o n 't  want" (1 8 ). The second image, th a t  o f  
snow, assumes im portance in  stanza th re e ,  when i t  appears in  con ju n c tio n  
w ith  "messenger"; to g e th e r they s ig n a l th e  emergence o f  expectancy, the  
a n t ic ip a t io n  o f  a momentous even t. These two n a tu ra l images sym bolize two 
c o n tra d ic to ry  fo rces  a t work in  the  poems, one u rg in g  negation and separa- 
t io n - - 'lo v e  /  p a r tin g  the  separa te l iv e s " ( 1 6 ) ,  "h is m isanthropy" (1 9 )— the 
o th e r  u rg in g  freedom and communication.
The n o tic e a b le  tone o f  a n x ie ty  in  The Tennis Court Oath a lso  ap­
pears c o n c u rre n tly  w ith ,  indeed because o f ,  o th e r m a n ife s ta tio n s  o f  ab­
sence. One form  o f  absence Ashbery has a lrea dy  exp lo red in  Some T rees: 
the  lo s s  th a t  re s u lts  from the co n tin u a l depa rtu re  o f  the  presen t in to  the
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past and the  realm  o f  memory, more s p e c i f ic a l ly  imaged by th e  passage 
ou t o f  ch ildh oo d . The theme con tinues in  The Tennis Court Oath bu t has 
darkened con s id e rab ly  w ith  the  r e a liz a t io n  th a t  death belongs to  the 
g ro w th -change-sepa ra tion -loss  complex. Consequently, a l l  the  poems th a t  
t r e a t  the  s u b je c t o f  ch ildhood  o r  you th  now a lso  con s id e r the  fa c t  o f  
dea th , the  u lt im a te  absence. A t the  same tim e the cu riou s  young voices 
o f  "Our Youth" are d is c o v e rin g  c o ffe e , they are a lso  see ing dead pupp ies, 
dead horses, even a dead hand; y e t  they s t i l l  c a s u a lly  assume th a t  what 
is  dead "perhaps . . . w i l l  never r o t "  (41 ). The idea o f  decay, the p ro ­
cess o f  o b l i t e r a t io n ,  is  s im p ly  beyond them. In  "N ig h t"  the  memory o f  
you th  in  a dream like  sequence is  in separab le  from the  "idea  o f  de a th ,"
" th e  easy a s p ir in "  f o r  the  pa in o f  l iv in g  (2 2 ); y e t  th e re  is  a g re a te r 
acceptance o f  the  fa c t ,  a lm ost a welcoming o f  i t .  In  a s im i la r  v e in , the 
s leep o f  c h ild re n  in  "The Lozenges" stands in  the  background o f  the  speak­
e r 's  m e d ita t io n , e s p e c ia lly  h is  conc lus ion  th a t  "we a l l  have graves to  
t ra v e l from " (4 9 ). Ashbery most n o tic e a b ly  addresses the  ques tion  o f  death 
in  a strange poem c a lle d  "The A s c e tic  S e n s u a lis ts ,"  a m ix tu re  o f  ir r e g u la r  
in tro d u c to ry  s tanzas, a prose paragraph, eleven " fu n e ra ls , "  and a f in a l  
prose passage e x p la in in g  "why th e  fu n e ra l decors" (5 4 ). To be su re , the  
poem is  f u l l  o f  images and implements o f  death— k n iv e s , d e c a p ita t io n , a 
"p e a rl-h a n d le d  re v o lv e r  raped gun" (5 2 )— bu t the  w r i te r  o f  the  f in a l  para­
graph a t t r ib u te s  "th e  fu n e ra l decors" ra th e r  g e n e ra lly  to  "th e  fa re w e ll 
Z lh a t /  was ta k in g  p lace " (5 4 ). A ga in , the  mention o f  a t r i p  re c a lls  the  
sense o f  is o la t io n  the  t r a v e le r  o f  "The Suspended L i fe "  fe e ls  and empha­
s ize s  th is  im p o rtan t v a r ia n t  on th e  death-absence theme.
S ep ara tion , o r  a l ie n a t io n ,  is  l i t e r a l l y  a k in d  o f  l i v in g  death,
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and i t  is  through the  pe rvas ive  imagery o f  e n c lo su re , en trapm ent, and en­
tombment th a t  Ashbery exp lo res t h is  anguished c o n d itio n  w ith  g re a t f r e ­
quency th roughou t The Tennis C ourt Oath. The s itu a t io n  e x is ts ,  as we ob­
served , in  '"T hey  Dream, ' " though here two kinds o f  enclosure  e x is t  s id e  
by s id e . The c h ild re n  in  stanza two are "h id in g  from darkness in  barns" 
(1 3 ), s e lf- im p o s in g  t h e i r  im prisonm ent ou t o f  fe a r .  But they can be 
grownups now, says the  speaker, and thus come ou t o f  h id in g . Yet the 
grownup f ig u re  in  the  poem f in d s  h im s e lf in  s im i la r  c ircum stances, from 
which he is  aw a itin g  re le a se . E lsewhere, Ashbery is  more e x p l ic i t :  th e re  
are rooms, storeroom s, and p rison s  in  "N ig h t" ;  a shadow raves in s id e  a 
tru n k  ("An A d d it io n a l Poem"); the  "bars  had been removed from a l l  the  w in ­
dows" (62) in  "The New R ealism ." Sometimes, however, mere re lease  is  no t 
the  answer. A f te r  acknowledging th a t  "o u r you th  is  dead" (4 1 ), the  young 
a d u lts  o f  "Our Youth" adm it th a t  a lthough they have escaped "down th e  c loud 
la d d e r" t h e i r  problem "has no t been so lved " (42 ).
The example par exce lle nce  o f  the  entombment m o t if  in  a l l  i t s  im­
p l ic a t io n s  is  the  haunting '"How Much Longer W ill I Be Able to  In h a b it  the  
D iv ine  Sepulcher . . The speaker o f  the  poem fin d s  h im s e lf in  a pe­
c u l ia r  paradox. He in d ic a te s  w i ll in g n e s s ,  even d e s ire , to  " in h a b it  the  
d iv in e  sepu lcher o f  l i f e "  (2 5 ) , to  con tinu e  l i v in g  de sp ite  the  fa c t  th a t  
he images l i f e  as r e s t r ic t iv e  o r  emblematic o f  death. But the  uniqueness 
o f  the  paradox is  th a t  i t s  apparent c o n tra d ic t io n  is  o n ly  apparent, f o r  
l i f e  i ^  fa ta l  e v e n tu a lly ,  and our l i v e s ,  as the  E lizabethans s a id , a re  ou r 
t ru e  tombs and monuments.
The re a l s u b je c t o f  the  p o e t's  m e d ita t io n , th e n , is  l i f e ,  e x is te n c e , 
and a c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  what promotes i t .  ( S ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  the  poem begins
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and ends w ith  questions which are no t answered.) We encounter f i r s t  sev­
e ra l in v e rs io n  images, fo rc e s  p u l l in g  downward o r  h o ld ing  th in g s  under, 
away from  l i g h t . "Do d o lp h in s " (those messengers between two w o rlds ) 
"p lunge bottomward /  To f in d  the  l ig h t? "  (2 5 ). The underground images 
then become lin k e d  w ith  the  idea o f  tim e and g row th , th a t  o f  c h ild re n  and 
th a t  o f  Western man. Invok ing  both personal memories o f  ch ildhood  and the 
h is to ry  o f  c iv i l i z a t i o n ,  the  poet re c a lls  tra d in g  sucke rs , d a tin g , and 
being "one o f  the  few /  To have he ld  my breath under the  house" (25 ). On 
the  la rg e r  h is to r ic a l  s c a le , the speaker wonders how man managed to  grow 
up from "under the  t u l i p  ro o ts "  (26) and become a c iv i l i z e d  be in g , a crea­
tu re  both o f  reason and o f  f a i t h .  The question  is  so a p p lic a b le  to  both 
the  c h i ld  and the  man:
But where in  u n s u ita b le  heaven 
Can he ge t the  heat th a t  w i l l  make him grow?
(26)
The poet appears to  leave the  question  hanging in  m id -a ir ,  bu t what fo llo w s  
may o f f e r  a c lu e . The m e d ita tio n  on growth g lid e s  in to  scenes in v o lv in g  
hands engaged in  ac ts  o f  p a r t in g  ("We say goodbye /  Shaking hands"), p ro ­
v id in g  sustenance (te n d in g  p la n ts ,  e a t in g ) ,  and reaching o u t— "Hands th a t  
are always w r i t in g  th in g s  /  On m irro rs  fo r  people to  see la te r "  (26 ).
The bonds between human beings are the  source o f  energy, the  c o n d itio n  o f  
g row th , the  hope f o r  coherence.
In  the  most fundamental way, the  language o f  The Tennis Court Oath 
is  the metaphor o f  i t s  s p i r i t u a l  and emotional co n te n ts , f o r  the  c e n t r i fu ­
gal fo rc e  which breaks up syn tax  and meaning a ls o  has d is s o c ia te d  th e  poet 
from  the  w o rld . Consequently, the  a n x ie ty  o f  a l ie n a t io n  generates an 
e q u a lly  s tro n g  tone o f  expectancy and hope and a new vocabu lary to  convey
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i t :  the  verba l and nonverbal modes o f  communication. In  hopes o f  e f fe c t ­
in g  union o r reu n ion , th e  personae o f  these poems e i th e r  reach ou t f o r  the  
o th e r a c t iv e ly ,  through w r i t in g  o r  d e liv e r in g  le t t e r s ,  o r  m a in ta in  a s ta te  
o f  anxious r e c e p t iv i ty  to  s igns and s ig n a ls  "from  the  g re a t o u ts id e " 
("A m erica ," 19). In  any case, th e  a ttem pts to  re -e s ta b lis h  co n ta c t re p re ­
sen t re lease  from the  s p i r i t u a l  and em otional p rison s  so u b iq u ito u s  in  t h is  
volume. A p p ro p ria te ly  enough, th e  le t t e r s  are alm ost always love  le t t e r s ,  
as in  “ Thoughts o f  a Young G i r l , "  "The T ic k e t , "  and "R a in ."  The b lack-a nd - 
w h ite  t i l e  imagery o f  "R ain " no t o n ly  prov ides a s ta rk  backdrop f o r  the  
theme o f  separa tion  ("T a x is  took us f a r  a p a rt"  bu t a lso  sym bolize
the  c o lo rs  o f  w r i t in g — the  dark in k  and the  blank w h ite  page. Though a 
le t t e r  does a r r iv e  ( in  I I . ) ,  by s e c tio n  I I I .  " th e  crumb o f  con fidence"
(30) is  m iss ing and the  rem ainder o f  the  poem d e p ic ts  images o f lo s s , an 
impending storm , f a l l in g  behind in  a ra ce , and being deserted , even by 
na tu re :
The th ir d  o f  runners who are upon you are past you 
The opal snows the  moppet 
You behind me in  the  van 
The f l a t  sea rush ing  away
(31)
Another s ig n i f ic a n t  fe a tu re  o f  t h is  poem, "R a in ,"  and o f  "'How 
Much Longer . . and "Am erica" as w e ll ,  is  the  a s s o c ia tio n  o f  g la s s , 
m ir ro rs ,  and windows w ith  the  e f f o r t  to  overcome se p a ra tio n . The " r e f le c ­
t io n  o f  the  face " and " th e  deep prune o f  the  m ir ro r "  (30) in  "R ain" may 
w e ll represent a tu rn in g  in  on o n e s e lf as a re s u lt  o f  re je c t io n  o r th w a rt­
ed e f fo r t s  to  make c o n ta c t. The windows are somewhat am b iva len t, f o r  they 
may be open, a llo w in g  th in g s  to  be "blown in  the  window" (2 8 ) , o r  c lo sed , 
p e rm it t in g  a view o f  the  o u ts id e  bu t neve rthe less  se rv ing  as a tra n sp a re n t
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b a r r ie r .  The prospects are more hopefu l in  the  o th e r two poems. Contact 
between in s id e  and o u ts id e , s e l f  and w o r ld , however te n ta t iv e  and m y s te ri­
ous i t  may be, is  accomplished in  "Am erica" when
A fe a th e r  no t snow blew a g a in s t the  window.
A s ig n a l from the g re a t o u ts id e .
(19)
'"How Much Longer . . o f fe rs  even more prom is ing p o s s ib i l i t ie s  in  the 
marvelous image o f  "hands th a t  are always w r i t in g  th in g s  /  On m irro rs  fo r  
people to  see la te r "  (26 ). The medium o f  the word is  endowed w ith  the 
power to  enable the  v iewer (reade r) to  see both h im s e lf and the o th e r 
(w r i te r )  s im u ltaneous ly .
This s im u lta n e ity ,  t h is  double consciousness o f  The Heroes c o n tin -  
ues in  Ashbery's work a m ajor s t r a in :  the  s e l f - r e f le x iv e  awareness o f  the 
p o e tic  process. In  the  con tex t o f  the  a n x ie ty  th a t  pervades th is  volume, 
the  in s is te n c e  o f  h is  po e try  to  comment on i t s  own being and making takes 
on an even g re a te r poignancy and s ig n if ic a n c e . Doubting the e f f ic a c y  and 
coherence o f  th e  word, and the  w orld  as w e ll ,  y e t  s t i l l  b e lie v in g  th a t  
w r i t in g  is  h is  o n ly  hope o f  ach iev ing  communion, the  poet continues to  ad­
dress "you to  whom I  w r i te "  ("The A s c e tic  S e n s u a lis ts ,"  54). The pronoun 
"you" is  a d m itte d ly  s lip p e ry :  i t  may in d ic a te  the  way we ta lk  about o r to  
ourse lves w ith o u t using the  uncom fortab le f i r s t - p e r s o n ,  o r  i t  can rep re ­
sen t th e  f ic t io n a l  addressee who e x is ts  w ith in  the  form al w orld  o f  the 
poem. But Ashbery speaks to  "you" w ith  s u f f ic ie n t  urgency and frequency 
th a t  he may w e ll be d i r e c t ly  approaching "you" the  rea de r, f o r  throughout 
The Tennis Court Oath one fe e ls  th a t  the  poet is  always on the  verge o f  
breaking through form al p o e tic  b a r r ie r s .  He does, on occasion, lament the 
fa c t  th a t  "you do no t t r u s t  me anymore," f o r  he has given "you" a " to rn
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page w ith  a passionate o a s is " which is  now " in  flam es" ("The New R ealism ," 
60, 59, 61). In  s h o r t,  the  poet seems to  acknowledge h is  l im ite d  c o n tro l 
over a sometimes r e c a lc i t r a n t  language; here we re c a ll the  teach ing  o f 
Theseus in  The Heroes: a l l  e n t i t ie s  are  autonomous and th e re fo re  may not 
subm it themselves to  our c o n tro l o r  revea l t h e i r  meaning. As Ashbery ex­
p la in s  in  "D ido ,"
The body's products become 
Fatal to  i t .  Our s p i t  
Would k i l l  us, bu t we 
Die o f  our heat.
Though I  say the  th in g s  I  w ish to  say
They are need less, t h e i r  own flam e conceives i t .
So I  am cheated o f  p e r fe c t io n .
( 20)
Thus, even one 's  words, once re lea sed , are  no t one 's  own;' th e y .
take on t h e ir  own l i f e  and power. The autonomy o f  the  reader crea tes a
more d i f f i c u l t  s itu a t io n  in  "M easles," where speaker and audience have an
adversary re la t io n s h ip :
I  oppose w ith  a l l  the  fo rces  o f  my w i l l  
Your d e c la ra t io n . You are r ig h t  
To do so. The s t re e t  catches auburn 
R e fle c t io n s , the  s t a r t  is  here.
You may have been w e ll .
You l i m i t  me to  what I  say.
The sense o f  the  words is
With a backward m o tio n , p in n in g  me
To the  d a y lig h t  mode o f  my d e c la ra t io n .
But ah, n ig h t  may no t t e l l  
The source!
(46)
Even i f  these l in e s  do no t go f a r  to  dec iphe r the  o fte n  im penetrab le  poems 
in  th is  volume, they do succeed in  o f fe r in g  a p re c is e  though p a r t ia l  ex­
p la n a tio n  o f  t h e i r  e lus ive ne ss . To understand o n ly  the  "d a y lig h t"  ( r a t io n ­
a l o r  conscious) meaning o f  A shbery 's  d is ju n c t iv e ,  s u rre a l poems is  d i f f i ­
c u l t  i f  no t im p o ss ib le , s im p ly  because th e y  have t h e i r  o r ig in  in  " n ig h t , "
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the  p lace o f  dreams, which perfo rm  marvelous perm utations on t h e i r  raw
m a te r ia ls . The poet may a lso  be a d m itt in g  here th a t  these poems w i l l
never y ie ld  to  the s c ru t in y  o f  o th e rs  and would thus appear to  negate o r
seve re ly  q u a l i f y  the  o the rw ise  s tro n g  need in  The Tennis Court Oath to
reach ou t and to  be understood.
The pervading tone o f  the  volume is ,  in  fa c t ,  one o f  q u a l i f ic a t io n .
Throughout, the  opening l in e s  o f  "The New Realism" echo again and aga in ;
I  have lo s t  the  b e a u t ifu l dreams 
That e n lis te d  on waking.
Cold and w a it in g . That w o rld  is  a war now. . . .
(59)
I t  is  th is  c o n d itio n  o f  loss  and chaos which f in d s ,  i r o n ic a l ly ,  serene and 
rem arkably coherent expression in  "A Last W orld ." In the  g lo b a l,  h is to r ­
ic a l s p i r i t  o f  The Tennis Court O ath, Ashbery presents a h is to r ic a l ove r­
view th a t  is  a t once personal and u n iv e rs a l,  a sweeping m e d ita tio n  on tim e , 
change, t r u th ,  memory, s a lv a t io n ,  and love  (o r  the  absence th e re o f) :
These wonderful th in g s
Were p lan ted  on the  su rface  o f  a round mind th a t  was to  become our 
present tim e .
The mark o f  th in g s  belongs to  someone
But i f  th a t  somebody was w ise
Then the  whole o f  th in g s  m igh t be d i f f e r e n t
From what i t  was though t to  be in  the  be g inn ing , be fore  an angel 
bandaged the f i e l d  g lasses .
Then one cou ld  say n o th in g  hear no th ing  
Of what the  g re a t tim e  spoke to  i t s  d iv is o rs .
A l l  borders between men were c losed .
Now a l l  is  d i f f e r e n t  w ith o u t having changed
As though one were to  pass th rough th e  same s t re e t  a t  d i f fe r e n t  
times
And no th ing  th a t  is  o ld  can p re fe r  the  new.
(56)
The poet con tinues in  th is  v e in , co n s id e rin g  how co ld  is  the t r u th  th a t  
the  un ive rse is  in c o n s ta n t, th a t  "once a happy o ld  man /  One can never 
change the core o f  th in g s ,"  how th e  " s ix  f ro c k  coats today" become " s ix
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b lack  fu n g i tomorrow" (5 7 ). Even the v i t a l  fo rces  assoc ia ted w ith  the 
p r im it iv e  r i t u a l  have become "a r i t e  o f  to rp o r ,  d u s t" (58 ). As i f  the 
w orld  is  be ing reduced to  th e  elem ental in  a f in a l  h o lo caus t.
E ve ry th ing  is  being blown away;
A l i t t l e  horse t r o ts  up w ith  a le t t e r  in  i t s  mouth, which is  read 
w ith  eagerness 
As we g a llo p  in to  the  flam e.
(58)
Y et, in  the face o f  th is  a p o c a ly p tic  n e g a tio n , the poet o f fe rs  us a k ind  
o f  in do m ita b le  q u e s t- f ig u re  who a ttends  "e a g e rly " to  a la s t-m in u te  message 
o f  hope.
"A Last World" is  exem plary in  The Tennis Court Oath because i t  
employs the  mode o f  coherence to  express the  fo rces  o f  d is s o c ia t io n ,  in  
s p ite  o f  those fo rc e s . By c o n tra s t ,  the  m ajor poem o f  th is  volume is  t r u ­
ly  what K oste lane tz  c a l ls  "a c la s s ic  o f  coherent d i f f u s e n e s s . W i t h  few 
e xce p tio n s , however, most readers would om it the  word "c o h e re n t,"  f o r  
"Europe" impresses many as an a cc id e n t passed o f f  as a poem. N everthe less, 
"Europe" deserves more than cu rso ry  a t te n t io n  fo r  severa l reasons. I t  
does, f i r s t  o f  a l l ,  embody a l l  the  m ajor themes and images p resen t in  The 
Tennis Court Oath. Second, i t  is  r ic h  in  a v a r ie ty  o f  in v e n tiv e  and un­
usual p o e tic  techn iques. But i t s  most s ig n i f ic a n t  s in g le  fe a tu re  is  i t s  
le n g th : "Europe" is  the f i r s t  o f  A shbery 's  long poems. When questioned 
in  the  1972 C ra ft  In te rv ie w  about h is  general fondness fo r  the  long poem, 
Ashbery re p lie d  th a t  i t  "ge ts  much c lo s e r  to  a whole r e a l i t y  than the 
s h o r te r  ones d o ."^  Though he does no t w r i te  long poems to  the  exc lu s io n  
o f  b r ie fe r  ones, t h is  remark serves to  remind us th a t  in  The Tennis Court 
Oath and subsequent volumes Ashbery never abandons the idea th a t  the  c re ­
a t iv e  process makes p o s s ib le  th e  search f o r  r e a l i t y  and be ing. And, as
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in  Turandot and Some T rees, "a whole r e a l i t y "  n e c e s s a r ily  in c lu d e s  the 
f lu x  o f  the  p o e t's  consciousness through tim e . In  many re sp e c ts , however, 
"Europe" is  much c lo s e r to  psych ic  automatism than to  a harmonious union 
o f  conscious and unconscious. And here the question  o f  e s th e t ic  standards 
con fron ts  us once aga in . In  ge ne ra l, autom atic w r i t in g  is  no t n e c e s s a rily  
synonymous w ith ,  does no t n e c e s s a rily  produce a r t ,  as Ashbery h im s e lf 
s ta ted  in  h is  1966 rev iew  o f  C h ir ic o 's  novel Hebdomeros.^ L a te r , concern­
in g  "Europe" in  p a r t ic u la r ,  Ashbery adm itted th a t  he no lo n g e r f e l t  much 
a f fe c t io n  fo r  o r in te r e s t  in  i t .  He wrote the poem du rin g  the  e a r ly  years 
o f  h is  tenure in  France ( i t  was pub lished in  Big Table in  1960) in  "a 
s ta te  o f  con fus ion about what I  wanted to  d o ."^  Fee ling  d is s a t is f ie d  w ith  
h is  work, Ashbery " f e l t  i t  was tim e ju s t  to  c le a r  my head by w r i t in g  what­
ever came in to  i t  and t h a t 's  very much the case w ith  th a t  poem; and I  th in k  
i t  helped me along bu t I  d o n 't  value i t  as much as ones I ' v e  w r i t te n  
s in ce .
The responses o f  two c r i t i c s  to  the poem "Europe" go to  th e  he a rt 
o f  the  e s th e t ic  problem : the re la t io n s h ip  between a r t  (p o e tic  language) 
and l i f e  i t s e l f .  When Breton had proposed th a t “ language is  the  double 
o f  r e a l i t y , "  he d id  no t q u ite  say th a t  language r e a l i t y .  Yet i t  is  
in te re s t in g  to  note what Kenneth Koch, Ashbery's f r ie n d  and fe llo w  po e t, 
w ro te  a f te r  the  appearance o f  the  poem in  1960: "Europe" has " th e  i l lu m i -  
n a tio n  o f  language tu rned  in to  l i f e " ^  ( i t a l i c s  m ine). Koch stops one 
step sh o rt o f  saying th a t  Ashbery has t r a n s l i te r a te d  l i f e  in to  language.
But Ashbery has come so c lose  to  merging o r  id e n t i fy in g  them th a t  most 
readers begged fo r  the  o rd e r lin e s s  associa ted w ith  a r t  and no t to  be ex­
pected in  the  apparent randomness o f  raw l i f e .  R econsidering The Tennis
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Court Oath in  a 1966 rev iew  o f  R ivers and M ountains, c r i t i c  Stephen Koch
s im p ly  so lved the  problem by acco rd ing  i t  the  scope a lready  im p l ic i t  in
the  t i t l e  o f  the  volume:
"Europe" is  no t a poem, bu t a "p o e tic  notebook" o f  a man l iv in g  
in  Europe, c u t o f f  from the  nourishm ent o f  spoken E n g lis h , and 
t r y in g  to  keep the  t o n a l i t ie s  o f  the  language fre s h  in  h is  ear 
de sp ite  th is  "im poverishm ent." As such, the  poem shows a c e r ta in  
s tre n g th  o f  purpose: th a t  o f  a poet who w i l l  use on ly  a language 
th a t 's  a l iv e  fo r  him and who i s — l ik e  the  d is fra n ch ise d  depu ties 
who vowed no t to  g ive  up u n t i l  they had a c o n s t itu t io n — stand ing  
f irm  in  the  m idst o f  con fus io n , scavenging the  rubbish o f  la n ­
guage in  search o f  a v o ic e .10
Though perhaps a harsh te rm , "scavenging" is  indeed p a r t  o f  the 
method o f  com position th a t  produced "E urope." For example, Ashbery would 
use a random phrase from  an American magazine l i k e  Esquire to  spark a f lo w  
o f  words. Or he would s im p ly  "a p p ro p r ia te "  sn ippe ts  from "B e ry l o f  the 
B ip la n e ,"  the B r i t is h  c h i ld re n 's  s to ry  o f  a World War I a v ia t r ix . ^ ^  The 
" l i t e r a r y "  sources a re , o f  course, much more numerous and p robab ly  im­
p o s s ib le  to  t ra c k  down, p a r t ly  because the  im pression o f  fragm enta tion  is  
so overwhelming and the rearrangement o f  the  p ieces is  so s ta r t l in g .  T h is  
manner o f  a rrang ing  the  b i ts  o f  language in s p ire d  Kenneth Koch to  p ra is e  
"Europe" f o r  i t s  "new method o f  p o e tic  n o t a t i o n . T h e  e n t ire  poem con­
s is t s  o f  111 numbered s e c tio n s , each o f  which d i f f e r s  from the o the rs  in  
fo rm . Streams o r patches o f  s u rre a l imagery pervade the  u s u a lly  ir r e g u la r  
and unrhymed l in e s ;  in  a d d it io n ,  th e re  are sec tio ns  o f  n a r ra t iv e  prose 
(#8) and lin e s  o f  d ia logue  (#77). Sometimes the e f fe c ts  are a m a tte r o f  
typography— spacing the  words in  an unusual way, l in in g  up p a ra l le l c o l­
umns o f  ve rse , o r  s e t t in g  words in  th e  spaces o f  a g r id  (#104). Kenneth 
Koch argues th a t  th is  "amazing te c h n ic a l in ven tivene ss" a llow s Ashbery to  
"a rrange d e ta ils  so as to  c rea te  e m o t i o n . B u t  the  reader must be en­
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dowed w ith  s u f f ic ie n t  im a g in a tio n , f l e x i b i l i t y ,  stam ina, and pa tience  to  
approach th is  verba l c o lla g e .
A lthough "Europe" appears to  be a grab-bag devoid o f  much o rd e r 
o r  coherence except the  i l lu s io n  o f  sequence and c o n t in u ity  prov ided  by 
th e  c o n s e c u tiv e ly  numbered s e c tio n s , i t  does d is p la y  a h igh degree o f  
them a tic  u n ity .  The backdrop and the  dominant tone o f  th is  poem and the 
whole volume is  upheaval, war, and re v o lu t io n .  Thus, in  a d d it io n  to  B ery l 
and her b ip la n e , th e re  is  a complex o f  war im agery: eng ines, machines,
a irp la n e s , z e p p e lin s , guns, bombs, s e c re ts , spy ing , phys ica l s u f fe r in g ,  
dea th , corpses, " ro tte n  stone f le s h "  (#1 4 ), fu n e ra ls ,  darkness. There is  
the  unnamed and ub iq u itou s  enemy— the  "a b s o lu te , u n th in k in g  /  menace to  
our way o f  l i f e  (# 7 )— and the "fo rm a l tragedy o f  i t  a l l "(#39). Time is  
no lo n g e r the  o n ly  fo rc e  o f  d e s tru c tio n  and d is s o c ia t io n ,  bu t i t  remains 
a c e n tra l theme as p a s t, p re se n t, and fu tu re  are contem plated, as c h ild re n  
s t i l l  must be "dragged in to  next ye a r" (#3 1 ), as a "ghost o f  s tone" be­
comes th e  "re c e n t past sym bolized" (#85).
Even i f  the  past leaves us o n ly  "b a re " and " tim e le s s " stones (#86, 
8 7 ), "Europe" is  no t t o t a l l y  b lea k . As in  the  volume as a w ho le , the  im­
pu lse  to  coherence, re in te g ra t io n ,  and m eaningful ness e x is ts  s im u ltaneous­
ly  beside th e  th re a t  o f  d is in te g ra t io n .  G ranted, however, the  more p o s i­
t iv e  urge does seem ra th e r  weak by com parison. The poet is  concerned w ith  
d is t in g u is h in g  " th e  re a l th in g "  (#89) from  i l lu s io n  bu t a p p a re n tly  fe e ls  
th a t  " u n t i l  the  t r u th  can be e xp la ine d  /  Nothing can e x is t"  (#1 3 ). Y e t, 
the  means o f  e xp la n a tio n  and communication a re  everywhere—in  books, news­
papers , s ig n s , n o t ic e s , messages, te le g ra p h s , le t t e r s .  S t i l l  th e  poet 
seems to  doubt the  e f f ic a c y  o f  th e  word, the  "powerless c re a tin g  images"
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(#9 5 ), and re a liz e s  th a t  everywhere th e re  are se c re t codes to  be cracked.
A l l  these m o tifs  appear in  "Europe" much l ik e  the  dots o f  c o lo r  in  
a Seurat p a in t in g ;  seen from  the  prope r d is ta n c e , they produce reco gn iz ­
ab le  c o lo rs  and masses. Because o f  the  fragmented language, the  sudden 
appearance o f  something recogn izab le  and ta n g ib le  amid the  p la c e le s s , 
tim e less  a rea , a sudden sense o f  n a r ra t iv e  movement a f te r  f lo a t in g  in  the  
same p lace , the  reade r does n o t sense a c a re fu l s tru c tu re  o r  p rog ress ion  
f o r  a l l  these m o tifs .  N everthe less, c u r io u s ly  enough, sec tio n s  8 and 111 
(th e  f in a l  one) c re a te  a frame f o r  the  poem. Section 8 is  a prose account 
o f  Ronald P ryor and C o ll in s ,  who are re s t in g  b r ie f ly  " a f t e r  the  long run 
from S u f fo lk ."  The na tu re  o f  t h e i r  t ra v e l is  no t d is c lo s e d , bu t the  tone 
o f  the  paragraph and the  fa c t  they had s ta r te d  "long  be fore  daybreak" and 
"had been moving s w i f t ly "  do suggest a c la n d e s tin e  urgency. W ithou t 
fu r th e r  ado, the passage ends a b ru p ly : " A l l  was now ready fo r  the  con­
tinuance  o f  the  jo u rn e y ."  Ronald and C o llin s  do no t appear again u n t i l  
the  f in a l  s e c tio n  o f  th e  poem, bu t the  idea o f  the  jo u rney  is  p icked up 
in  sca tte re d  re ferences to  t r a v e le rs ,  t r a in s ,  s h ip s , c a rs , and e s p e c ia lly  
the  Beryl s to ry .  I t  is  a lso  p o ss ib le  f o r  the  " jo u rn e y " to  s ig n a l the  
mental jo u rn e y  the  poet is  about to  undertake. When "Ronald" resu rfaces  
c le a r ly  in  #111, ("R onn ie" has a lrea dy  appeared in  #107), the  poem 
c loses as he and C o llin s  w itness a s p e c ta cu la r coded message being flash ed  
upon the clouds by "A m in ia tu re  s e a rc h lig h t o f  g re a t b r i l l ia n c e ,  /
— p ie rc / fn ^ Z  the  darkness, skyward" (#8 4 ). Ashbery once again leaves us 
on the  edge o f  a n t ic ip a t io n ,  about to  break the  code and rece ive  the  
m ysterious message.
Although i t  is  p o s s ib le  to  d isce rn  a general them atic  u n ity  among
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"Europe" and the  o th e r poems o f  The Tennis Court Oath, f in d in g  a coherent 
s t ru c tu ra l p r in c ip le  is  no t a rew ard ing e xe rc ise . Thus c r i t i c a l  response 
to  the  volume was la rg e ly  n e g a tiv e , even though the review ers t r ie d  to  be 
c h a r ita b le .  R. W. F l in t  (1962) complained th a t  The Tennis Court Oath was 
extrem e ly  d is jo in te d ,  in c o n c lu s iv e , and "n e e d le ss ly  ponderous," y e t  he 
found in  i t  a k ind  o f  " to n a l"  u n ity ,  a "cadence o f  f e e l i n g - s i g h t . M o n a  
Van Duyn, w r i t in g  f o r  Poe try the  same y e a r , sa id  th a t  "th e  s tre n g th  and 
in te g r i t y  o f  the  p o e t's  im a g in a tio n " were ev ide n t in  c e r ta in  " is o la te d  
l in e s "  and "e x c it in g  ju x ta p o s it io n s , "  bu t concluded th a t  she "must leave 
to  o th e rs " any " a f fe c t io n  f o r  h is  d e f in i t io n  o f  p o e t r y . I n  1965, 
Jonathan C o tt c a lle d  Ashbery "A m erica 's  most r a d ic a l ly  o r ig in a l p o e t,"^ ^  
bu t Friedman (1967), t r y in g  d i l ig e n t ly  to  be f a i r ,  sa id  Ashbery "was so 
o r ig in a l as to  be u n in te l l ig ib le . " ^ ^  Some exp la ined th a t the poet was 
re c re a tin g  the method and e f fe c ts  o f  a c tio n  p a in tin g  and c o lla g e  te ch ­
n iques , bu t Harold Bloom (1973) countered th a t  one cannot " t r a n s la te "  
from  one medium to  another w ith o u t de s tro y in g  the  o r ig in a l ,  i . e . ,  
p o e try .
H a p p ily , A shbery 's re p u ta tio n  began to  b rig h te n  con s id e rab ly  a f te r  
R ivers and Mountains was pub lished  in  1966. Readers who fea red  th a t  The 
Tennis Court Oath m ight rep rese n t a tre n d  in  the  po e try  must have been 
re lie v e d  when they found R ivers and Mountains to  read more l i k e  the  best 
o f  Some T rees. But th e  new volume d id  no t so much re tu rn  to  the  e a r l ie r  
p o e try  as embrace the p r in c ip le  o f  in c lu s io n  and c o n t in u ity  which was f o r  
the  most p a r t  suppressed by i t s  oppos ite  in  The Tennis Court Oath. R ivers 
and Mountains is  unm istakably and c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  Ashbery in  i t s  s t i l l  
in te nse  concern f o r  the  ideas o f  t im e , the jo u rn e y  toward knowledge, and
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the  e f f ic a c y  o f  a r t .  More im p o r ta n tly ,  the  volume marks in  Ashbery the 
presence o f  a s tro n g e r, su re r vo ice  in  th e  po e try  as a whole and, in  pa r­
t i c u la r ,  h is  mastery o f  the  long poem.
Judging from the  ten o r o f  the  rev iew s, "The S katers" would appear
to  be the  book 's  ra ison  d 'e t re  o r  a t  le a s t  the  poem on which the  whole
volume would stand o r f a l l .  W r it in g  f o r  the  New York Review o f  Books, 
Denis Donoghue focused e x c lu s iv e ly  on the  long poem, "The S k a te rs ,"  w h ich , 
in  s p ite  o f  a few redeeming v ir tu e s ,  adds credence to  h is  c la im  th a t  the  
long poem is  by d e f in i t io n  "a fre a k  o f  n a t u r e . S t e p h e n  Koch is  more 
a p p re c ia t iv e , c a l l in g  "The Skaters" " th e  most successfu l long poem w r i t te n  
by an American s ince  Beryman and Lowell w ro te  th e irs .  . . . "  But Koch's
a p p re c ia tio n  extends to  the whole volume, which he says not o n ly  l i f t s
A shbery 's work ou t o f  i t s  e a r l ie r  "gamey-ness" in to  "th e  realm o f  tru e  
seriousness" bu t a ls o , and more im p o r ta n tly ,  "v in d ic a te s  the search fo r  
vo ice  in  The Tennis Court Oath." ^ ^
"The S kate rs" takes on even more in te r e s t  and s ig n if ic a n c e  when 
viewed in  re la t io n  to  the  o th e r poems in  R ivers and Mountains and the 
developments they rep resen t in  A shbery 's  p o e t ic .  The most dram atic  change 
is  the  way Ashbery has expanded, c la r i f ie d ,  and strengthened h is  m ajor 
themes by couching them in  a la rg e ly  new vocabu lary . The jou rney  has 
c le a r ly  become a quest f o r  knowledge and understand ing through a te r r a in  
a t once mental and p h y s ic a l. The sim ultaneous ex is te nce  o f  known and un­
known is  acknowledged by the  fa m i l ia r  bu t more frequ en t references to  d is ­
cove ry , unders tand ing , and r e a l i t y ,  on the  one hand, and, on the o th e r ,  to  
the  h idden, e s p e c ia lly  in  the gu ises o f  sec re ts  and puzzles. As in  Some 
T rees , Ashbery ponders the  p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  the  e x tra o rd in a ry  moment o f
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in s ig h t  may e x is t  and perhaps be b r i e f ly  a tta in e d  even w ith in  the  realm  o f  
o rd in a ry  experience . But what is  new in  R ivers and Mountains is  the  some­
what s t a r t l in g  appearance o f  q u a s i- re lig io u s  words l i k e  "m ag ic ," "m ystery" 
(w ith  overtones o f  " r e l ig io u s  m y s te ry ") , and "m ira c le s " and in t r ig u in g  
t i t l e s  l i k e  "The E c c le s ia s t"  and "B le ss in g  in  D is g u is e ."  And the  sense o f  
be ing on the  verge o f  an imminent re v e la t io n  is  o fte n  evoked by the  la n ­
guage o f  the  th re s h o ld . What the  poet may be on the  th re sh o ld  o f  has a lso  
been expanded beyond mere knowledge to  in c lu d e  be ing. Thus, i t  is  no t s u r­
p r is in g  to  f in d  th a t  the  jo u rn e y /q u e s t proceeds toward a reward expressed 
in  p e c u l ia r ly  p h ilo s o p h ic a l,  i f  no t c le a r ly  r e l ig io u s ,  terms o f  v a lu e , 
prom ise, peace, b le s s in g , e x a lta t io n ,  and renewal.
This o p t im is t ic  language, however, does no t s ig n a l an a t t i tu d e  o f  
naïve hope o r an absence o f  p sych o log ica l o r a r t i s t i c  s tru g g le s  in  R ivers 
and M ountains, a lthough the  te n s io n  and general uneasiness o f  The Tennis 
Court Oath are v i r t u a l l y  gone. Ins tea d , an a t t i tu d e  o f  w atch fu lness and 
preparedness p re v a i ls ,  e xp e c ta tio n  tempered by acceptance o f  l im ita t io n  
and accommodation. The poet acknowledges the p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  the  a ids 
to  f a c i l i t a t e  the  jo u rn e y — b lu e p r in ts ,  maps, menus, le t t e r s ,  messages— 
the agents which e s ta b lis h  co n ta c t between the s e l f  and the  o th e r o r which 
con ta in  im p o rtan t in fo rm a tio n , may be m is lead ing  o r  im poss ib le  to  dec ipher. 
In  fa c t ,  i t  may be im p oss ib le  to  d isce rn  whether events are ta k in g  place 
on re a l n a tu ra l landscape o r an enormous map w ith
d ry ,  papery leaves 
Gray-brown q u i l l s  l i k e  thoughts 
In  th e  m elodious mass o f  to d a y 's  
W r it in g . . . .
( 10)
There may be o th e r hindrances and dead-ends; the  vague bu t ub iq u itou s
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"enemy" o f  "R ive rs  and M ounta ins ," the  "danger" ( 1 6 )  o f  " I f  th e  B irds 
Knew," th e  s o lip s is m  o f  "C lep syd ra ." Words themselves may f i n a l l y  prove 
"u s e le s s ,"  and so m ight love ("These L a cu s trin e  C i t ie s " ) .
T h is  coexis tence o f  op po s ite  p r in c ip le s ,  absence and p le n itu d e , 
w ith in  th e  same tim e-space is  e s s e n t ia l ly  another form  o f  th e  in c lu s io n /  
e x c lu s io n  m o t i f  o f  Some Trees and The Tennis Court Oath, and i t  generates 
the  same k in d  o f  im p lic a tio n s . Time r e le n t le s s ly  d e s tro y s , y e t  i t  a lso  
g ra n ts  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  o f  the fu tu re .  The s e l f  may be plagued by "pove r­
t y , "  the  pa in  o f  lo ss  o r the  in e f f e c tu a l i t y  o f  the  im a g in a tio n , bu t i t  is  
a lso  capable o f  a s s e rtin g  i t s  powers. From "These L a c u s tr in e  C i t ie s , "  the 
volum e's opening poem, to  "The S ka te rs" the  p o la r p r in c ip le s  o f  absence 
and p le n itu d e  are o p e ra tiv e . . The idea o f  absence pervades th e  fre q u e n t 
re fe re nce s  to  death ("a s s a s s in a tio n " in  "R ive rs  and M o u n ta in s "), reduc­
t io n ,  d e p a rtu re , be ing eaten o r  consumed, and, in  "These L a c u s tr in e  C i t ie s , "  
" th e  fe e lin g  o f  ascending em ptiness," and the idea o f  ba rrenness, e x i le ,  
s ile n c e  suggested by " th e  m iddle o f  the  d e s e rt"  ( 9 ) .  But th e  c la im  to  
p le n itu d e  is  e q u a lly  s tro n g , perhaps s tro n g e r. Ashbery in c re a s in g ly  tu rn s  
h is  a t te n t io n  to  the  p o s it iv e  a c t o f  c re a tiv e  a s s e rtio n  in  i t s  va rious  
aspects : fo rm in g , c re a tin g , pe rfo rm in g . Sometimes, in  h is  c h a ra c te r is t ic
way, Ashbery q u a l i f ie s  t h is  p o s it iv e  p r in c ip le ,  as i f  to  avo id  an unba l­
ancing tendency toward excess. In  "C le p syd ra ," th e  op po s ite  o f  absence 
i s ,  lo g ic a l ly  enough, "non-absence" ( 2 7 ) .  Even when Ashbery does 
acknowledge an a c t o f  c re a tio n , i t  is  bo th t y p ic a l ly  pa rad ox ica l and 
q u a l i f ie d .  Hence the  la s t  two stanzas o f  " C it ie s "  s e t the tone fo r  
Ri vers and Mountains :
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The w o rs t is  no t o v e r, y e t  I  know
You w in  be happy here. Because o f  the  lo g ic
Of yo u r s i tu a t io n ,  which is  something no c lim a te  can ou tsm art.
Tender and in s o u c ia n t by tu rn s ,  you see.
You have b u i l t  a m ountain o f  som ething.
T h o u g h tfu lly  pouring  a l l  y o u r energy in to  th is  s in g le  monument.
Whose wind is  d e s ire  s ta rc h in g  a p e ta l.
Whose d isappo in tm en t broke in to  a rainbow o f  te a rs .
(9)
The o ld  n a tu re -a r t  debate in  "The P a in te r"  s t i l l  th r iv e s  d e s p ite  an ap­
p a re n t, i f  tem porary, re s o lu t io n  here. The poet has accepted the  fa c t  
th a t  the  l i fe - b r e a th  o f  a r t  ( th e  "w ind" o f  " th is  s in g le  monument") o r ig ­
in a tes  in  fe e l in g ,  no t reason, and takes l i f e  ( s t i f fe n s  the  p e ta l)  as i t  
preserves the  image o f  l i f e .  Though a c e r ta in  loss  is  the  p r ic e  exacted 
by a r t ,  the  po ignan t image o f  "a rainbow o f  te a rs "  assures th a t  jo y  and 
hope as w e ll as sorrow are  the  c o n d itio n s  o f  both l i v in g  and c re a tin g .
The awareness o f  o n e s e lf as a c rea tu re  o f  t im e , as a c h i ld  o f  
both a personal past and a la rg e r  h is to r ic a l pa s t, continues to  be an es­
s e n t ia l p a r t  o f  A shbery 's m e d ita tio n  on ex is tence  and c r e a t iv i t y .  In ea r­
l i e r  works, e .g . ,  "Album Leaf" ( Some Trees) and The Tennis Court Oath, 
Ashbery considered how in d iv id u a l l iv e s  and a c o l le c t iv e  h is to r ic a l  id en ­
t i t y  a f fe c t  each o th e r and o fte n  run p a ra l le l courses; lik e w is e  in  Ri vers 
and M ountains, as the  a l lu s io n  to  Freud in  " C iv i l iz a t io n  and I t s  D iscon­
tents!' and the  q u a s i-p s y c h o lo g ic a l ren de ring  o f  rece n t Western h is to r y  in  
"C it ie s "  suggest. The opening l in e s  o f  "C it ie s "  e x p la in  th e  re la t io n s h ip  
o f  h is to ry  and the  p re s e n t, o f  the  pa s t and the p o e tic  im a g in a tio n :
These la c u s tr in e  c i t ie s  grew o u t o f  lo a th in g
In to  something fo r g e t fu l ,  a lthough angry w ith  h is to r y .
They a re  the  p roduct o f  an id e a : th a t  man is  h o r r ib le ,  
f o r  in s ta n c e .
Though t h is  is  o n ly  one example.
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They emerged u n t i l  a tower
C o n tro lle d  the  sky , and w ith  a r t i f i c e  dipped back
In to  the  past f o r  swans and ta p e r in g  branches.
B urn ing , u n t i l  a l l  th a t  hate was transfo rm ed in to  useless lo ve .
Then you a re  l e f t  w ith  an idea o f  y o u rs e lf .  . . .
(9)
The poet is  d e s c r ib in g  the  s itu a t io n  which occurs f o r  s o c ie t ie s  and f o r  
in d iv id u a ls — a k in d  o f  c re a tiv e  impasse where peop le , e s p e c ia lly  im ag i­
n a t iv e  peop le , can do no more than p la y  " c re a t iv e  games." But the  poet 
suggests too  th a t  a p o s it iv e  tu rn  o f  events is  im m inent. A r t /p o e try  has 
o th e r  sources o f  energy and in s p ira t io n  than "d ip p in g " back in to  the  past 
f o r  used-up language and form s. What is  on the  verge o f  becoming is  the 
idea o f  c r e a t iv i t y  as an " a l l - in c lu s iv e "  e n te rp r is e :
We had th o u g h t, f o r  in s ta n c e , o f  sending you to  th e  m iddle 
o f  the  d e s e rt.
To a v io le n t  sea, o r  o f  having the closeness o f  o thers  be a i r
To you , p ress ing  you back in to  a s ta r t le d  dream
As sea-breezes g re e t a c h i ld 's  face .
But the  past is  a lrea dy  here. . . .
(9)
I t  is  s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  these a lte rn a t iv e s  in v o lv e  n a tu ra l p lace s , 
substances, and fo rm s, as opposed to  th e  "to w e r" and " a r t i f i c e " ;  they 
have more v i t a l i t y  too  than the  faded rom antic  "swans and ta p e rin g  branches"
and a h e a lth ie r  aspect than the c i t ie s  th a t  "grew o u t o f  lo a th in g ."  Ashbery
a lso  assoc ia tes  m ountains, w ind, p e ta ls ,  and the  "ra inbow  o f  te a rs "  w ith  
the  c re a tiv e  a c t in  the  la s t  s tanza. The q u ie t  bu t in s is te n t  and always 
v is ib le  presence o f  n a tu ra l rhythm s, fo rm a tio n s , and processes in  th is  poem 
is  in d ic a t iv e  o f  t h e i r  im portance in  a l l  o f  R ivers  and M ountains. They 
a re  fundamental to  A shbery 's p o e tic  vocabu lary  in  th is  volume, f o r  they 
p ro v id e  the  p e r fe c t o rg an ic  metaphor f o r  th e  w orkings o f  tim e and the 
c o n tin u in g  f lo w  o f  the  m e d ita tin g  mind through the  landscape o f  ex is te nce .
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U n like  some landscape p o e try , Ashbery 's poems do no t assume the p rim ary  
v a l id i t y  o f  the  e x te r io r  w o rld  o r  th a t  th e re  is  in h e re n t va lue w ith in  the 
scenery th a t  upon p rope r r e f le c t io n  w i l l  reveal a h ig h e r source o f  value 
(God). Nor are  the  rhythms o f  na tu re  m erely and con ven ien tly  analogous 
o r conducive to  those o f  the m e d ita tin g  mind. The union between idea and 
image, between te n o r and v e h ic le ,  is  com plete, so th a t  Ashbery 's is  a 
"seam less"^^ m etaphorica l language. And the  pervasiveness o f  th is  n a tu ra l 
m etaphorica l vocabu lary  through R ivers and Mountains is  in d is p u ta b le . S ix  
o f  the tw e lve  poems c a rry  t i t l e s  th a t  e i th e r  name one o f  the  th re e  s ta te s  
o f  w a te r o r im p ly  i t s  necessary presence. And no t by co inc id en ce , these 
poems e xp lo re  the  re la t io n s h ip  between the  e x te rn a l w orld  and the c re a tiv e  
process.
One o f  the  most remarkable poems in  R ivers and Mountains is  one 
which com p le te ly  embraces the  m ajor metaphors o f  t im e , n a tu re , and im ag i­
n a tiv e  a c t iv i t y .  " In to  the Dusk-Charged A ir "  embodies the  supreme n a tu ra l 
p r in c ip le  o f  change in  the  age-o ld  symbol o f  the f lo w in g  r iv e r .  But i t  is  
n o t m erely to  acknowledge the co n tin u a l n a tu ra l process o f  f lo w in g , fre e z ­
in g ,  and thaw ing th a t  Ashbery cata logues the q u a l i t ie s  o f  dozens o f  r iv e r s .  
Nor is  i t  s im p ly  to  im ita te  these rhythms in  f re e  ve rse , though the  tempo 
and the au ra l resonances o f  the  poems do t h is  adm irab ly . As in  the  e a r ly  
cata logue poems, most n o ta b ly  "The In s tru c t io n  M anual," the  poet has em­
barked on an im a g in a tiv e  jo u rn e y  by which he attem pts to  see as much o f  
the  w orld  as p o s s ib le . " A ir "  rep resents  Ashbery's in c lu s iv e  impulse a t  i t s  
s tro n g e s t. M oreover, th e  power o f  th e  p o e t's  mind is  so s trong  th a t  i t ,  
ra th e r  than the  n a tu ra l geograph ica l arrangement, o rders the  r iv e r s ;  in  
f a c t ,  the im a g in a tio n  in c re a s in g ly  assumes g re a te r c o n tro l o f  the  r iv e r s '
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f lo w  as the  poem draws to  a c lo se . I t  is  as i f  the  poet has f o r  a w h ile  
c rea ted  and p a r t ic ip a te d  in  the i l lu s io n  th a t  he can overpower o r a t le a s t  
d e ce le ra te  the  in e xo ra b le  f lo w  o f  tim e — th a t  he can, in  essence, e x e rt h is  
a u th o r i ty  over e x te rn a l r e a l i t y .
As the  poem be g ins , however, the poet seems con ten t s im p ly  to  sound 
the  names and acknowledge the manner o f  t h e i r  movement, i . e . ,  to  describe
what he im agines. Toward the  m id po in t o f  the  poem, h is  speech changes
from  d e c la ra t iv e  to  c o n d itio n a l as he ponders m om entarily the o th e r p o s s i­
b i l i t i e s  o f  be ing:
I f  the Rio Negro 
Could abandon i t s  song, and the  Magdalena
The ju n g le  f lo w e rs , the  Tagus 
Would s t i l l  f lo w  se re n e ly , and the  Ohio
Abrade i t s  s la te  banks. The tan Euphrates would
S id le  s i l e n t ly  across the  w o rld .
(18)
Then, as i f  the  change has a lready  been e f fe c te d ,  the  poet s l ip s  in to  the
n a r ra t iv e  past tense u n t i l  "The Parnahyba /  Is  f lo w in g " (19) marks a g l id ­
in g  back in to  an en larged and suspended p re sen t. Th is is  b r ie f ly  in te r ­
rup ted by a p ro p h e tic  g lance toward the  fu tu re :  "Someday tim e w i l l  con­
found the  Ind re  . . . "  (1 9 ). Having in c luded  these p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  tim e 
and c o n d it io n , the  poet now opens the  im a g in a tive  space to  b r in g  in  "y o u ,"  
a t once addressing h im s e lf ,  h is  a u d ito rs ,  the  w orld  in  gene ra l. In a pas­
sage th a t  sounds as i f  Ashbery is  a s s e r tin g  the  autonomy o f  the  e x te rn a l 
w o r ld , he a p pa ren tly  denies "yo u r" a b i l i t y  to  a l te r  the  course o f  tim e :
"You cannot s top  /  The Y e n is e i"  (1 9 ).
But th e re  is  a seeming d iscrepancy in  th is  view i f  we have te n ta ­
t i v e ly  understood Ashbery to  be p o s it in g  the  power o f  the  mind over na tu re . 
The problem l ie s  in  the  ambiguous pronoun "y o u ," f o r  the poet may in  fa c t
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be announcing th a t  no o th e r consciousness may a l t e r  what h is  own mind has 
crea ted . The c lo s in g  s e c tio n  o f  the  poem o f fe r s  fu r th e r  support to  the 
id e a l is t  p o s it io n ,  f o r  the  poet suddenly bu rs ts  o u t w ith  im p e ra tive s  to  
in  fa c t  s top the r iv e r s '  f lo w :
Le t the  Brazos 
Freeze s o l id !  And the Wabash tu rn  to  a leaden 
C inder o f  ic e !  The Maranon is  too  te p id ,  we must 
Find a way to  fre e ze  i t  hard.
(19)
Now fo llo w s  the ca ta logue o f  frozen  r iv e r s .  Yet the  poem concludes no t 
w ith  images o f  s ta s is  bu t w ith  images o f  process ( ju s t  as the  poem's t i t l e  
suggests con tin u in g  m o tio n ): "The Ardeche g l is te n s  fe e b ly  through the
fre e z in g  ra in "  (2 0 ). W ith a c h a ra c te r is t ic  grammar th a t  in  R ivers and 
Mountains becomes e s ta b lis h e d  as in te g ra l to  A shbery 's  p o e tic  language, 
"A ir "  d r i f t s  in d e f in i t e ly  in to  the  ongoing p resen t by v ir tu e  o f  the  r ic h  
present p a r t ic ip le  " f r e e z in g . "  The f in a l  phrase is  a lso  c h a r a c te r is t i­
c a l ly  double (a t le a s t)  in  im p lic a t io n ;  the " fre e z in g  r a in "  is  both ra in  
in  the process o f  fre e z in g  and ra in  th a t  causes th in g s  to  fre e ze .
The idea o f  m u l t i p l i c i t y  in h e re n t in  th is  c lo s in g  phrase re f le c ts  
the  la rg e r  p r in c ip le s  o f  in c lu s io n  and p le n itu d e  which in fo rm  th is  poem, 
the  e n t ire  volume, and A shbery 's  subsequent p o e try . A lthough " A ir "  ap­
pears to  accept and c e le b ra te  the  fa c t  o f  tim e through change, i t  a lso  
i r o n c ia l ly  im p lie s  th a t  change is  an i l lu s io n  and indeed casts  doubt on 
our a b i l i t y  to  eve r know whether i t  is  o r  no t. R ivers a re , o f  course, 
formed o f  one compound whose s o l id  o r  l iq u id  s ta te  does no t a l te r  i t s  
fundamental p ro p e r tie s . (Hence, the  a n c ie n t ques tions  o f  o n to lo g y — u n i­
t y ,  d u a l i t y ,  p lu r a l i t y —which Ashbery takes up a t  le n g th  in  Three Poems. )  
The idea is  s ta te d  more d i r e c t ly  in  " I f  the  B ird s  Knew":
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There is  no p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  change 
Because a l l  o f  the  tru e  fragm ents are here.
(16)
The im p lic a tio n s  f o r  th e  s e l f ,  e s p e c ia lly  th e  c re a tiv e  s e l f ,  are 
enormous and s e r io u s , and Ashbery t re a ts  them w ith  due resp ec t. I f  the 
idea is  v a l id ,  then th e re  can be no th ing  o ld  ("The past is  . . . he re ," 
he says in  "These L a cu s trin e  C i t ie s , "  9) o r  no th in g  new, d e sp ite  the  vo­
cab u la ry  o f  "n o v e lty "  in  R ivers and M ountains. Ashbery e v e n tu a lly  r e a l­
ize s  in  "The R e c ita l"  what the  problem is ;  " th e re  is  no new problem"
(Three Poems, 107). Th is in  tu rn  poses d i f f i c u l t  qu es tio ns : How do we
regard p a s t, p re se n t, fu tu re — why th re e  separa te and t ro u b lin g  concepts? 
I f  a l l  are the  same, what then can we c rea te?  Or can we crea te? The 
most th re a te n in g  ques tion  is  the  one which f i n a l l y  demands, what is  the 
va lue  o f  a rt? ^^
The most im p o rtan t lead to  the  answers l ie s  i r o n ic a l ly  in  a re ­
sta tem ent o r c o ro lla r y  o f  the problem ("no p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  change") in  one 
o f  th e  most s ig n i f ic a n t  poems in  t h is  volume, "C lep syd ra ." The t i t l e  i t ­
s e l f  i l lu m in a te s  the qu es tio n . "C le p syd ra ," o r  w a te r c lo c k , l i t e r a l l y  
means " to  s te a l w a te r,"  i . e . ,  to  s te a l tim e ( f lo w in g  w a te r) . Jus t as 
each moment o f  passing tim e re g is te re d  o r made v is ib le  by the  c lock  is  
the  tru e  one, "Each moment /  Of u tte ra n ce  is  the  tru e  one; lik e w is e  none 
are t ru e "  (2 7 ). In essence, a l l  are equal in  va lu e , and a l l  are e q u a lly  
v a l id  o r  in v a l id .  In  th e  same way, th e  name o f  each r iv e r  in  " A ir "  c la im s 
equal r e a l i t y  by v ir tu e  o f  the  p o e t's  c o n tin u a l u t te r in g  o f  each name. 
Whatever is  t ru e  ( r e a l)  is  so by v ir tu e  o f  i t s  coming in to  ex is te nce . But 
the  c o ro lla r y  would n e c e s s a r ily  deny a u th e n t ic i t y  o r  " r e a l i t y "  to  anyth ing  
past o r  fu tu re  and would thus leave us stranded in  a very narrow space
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o f  th e  p re se n t, " th e  m ise rab le  t o t a l i t y  /  Mustered a t  any g iven moment"
(2 8 ). By th is  lo g ic ,  any words a lready  u tte re d  have by d e f in i t io n  lo s t  
t h e i r  trueness . A ga in , Ashbery con fro n ts  the  fa c t  o f  lo s s ,  which has 
been a m ajor theme o f  h is  po e try  s ince  "The P ic tu re  o f  L i t t l e  J . A ."
Then, the  s o lu t io n  to  th e  pa in  o f  lo ss  and the n o s ta lg ic  a ttachm ent to
the  p a s t, a fe e b le  a ttem pt to  pro long the l i f e  o f  so many dead moments, 
was to  seek ou r rewards " in  the  l i g h t  o f  lo s t  w o rds ." The ta sk  is  a 
t r ic k y  and a d e lic a te  one, re q u ir in g  Ashbery to  avo id  a s o lip s is m  o f  the 
past as w e ll as o f  the  s e l f .  But in  "C lep syd ra ," he d is c o v e rs , o r  re ­
d isco ve rs , how the  f le e t in g  moment o f  ex is tence  "g ive s  no t o n ly  i t s e l f ,  
bu t /  A lso the  means o f  keeping i t "  (30 ). Th is r e a liz a t io n  leads to  f u r ­
th e r  b less in gs  o f  unders tand ing , to  "a fe e lin g  o f  w e ll-b e in g "  and
a k ind  o f  sweet acknowledgment o f  how 
The past is  y o u rs , to  keep in v is ib le  i f  you wish
But a lso  to  make absurd e la b o ra tio n s  w ith
And in  th is  way p ro long  you r dance o f  non-d iscove ry  
In  b r i t t l e ,  useless a rc h ite c tu re  th a t  is  neve rthe less  
The map o f  y o u r d e s ire s , ir re p ro a c h a b le , beyond 
Madness and the  toe  o f  approaching n ig h t.
(31)
As i f  the  past c i r c le s  around to  become again " th e  w h ite  d in  up ahead . . . 
unformed y e l ls ,  ro c k e tin g s " (27) which are again b rought in to  be in g , i t  
becomes the source o f  saving  a c ts , "s e n t in e ls  a g a in s t t h is  q u ie t  /  Inva ­
s io n " o f  "Madness and . . . approaching n ig h t"  (3 1 ). D esp ite  the fa c t  
th a t  the  whole e n te rp r is e  may u lt im a te ly  be use less , a c losed c i r c u i t ,  the 
poet neverthe less deems th is  method beyond reproach. B u t, he comes to  see.
There should be an in v a r ia b le  balance o f  
Contentment to  ho ld  e v e ry th in g  in  p la c e , m in is te r in g  
To s tun te d  memories, h e lp in g  them stand alone 
And re tu rn  in to  the  w o r ld , w ith o u t ever lo o k in g  back a t  
What the y  m igh t have become. . . .
(32)
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Our words, "ou r s l ig h te s t  steps and th e  notes taken on them" (3 2 ) , 
embody another s ig n i f ic a n t  p a r t  o f  A shbery 's  m e d ita tio n  on s e l f  and tim e 
in  "C le p syd ra ." The qu es tio n  is  whether r e f le c t io n  is  a form o f  a c t io n ,  
o r  whether the  two are fo re v e r  separa te and ir re c o n c i la b le .  I f  they a re , 
p o e try  l i k e  A shbery 's , p r im a r i ly  m ed ita tio n s  on tim e , is  t r u ly  a "dance 
o f  n o n -d isco ve ry ," the c o n s tru c tio n  o f  a " b r i t t l e ,  useless a rc h ite c tu re "  
w ith  no value f o r  anyone except p o s s ib ly  i t s  maker. Between the  problem 
o f  tim e and the re la t io n s h ip  o f  the  s e l f  and a l l  th a t  is  e x te rn a l to  the 
s e l f ,  the  m e d ita tin g  mind flow s u n t i l  the  two concerns come in to  an a t  
le a s t  tem porary re s o lu tio n  a t  the  c lose  o f  the  poem.
More s p e c i f ic a l ly ,  Ashbery considers the  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  d is c o v e r­
in g  the  s e l f  in  and through o th e r peop le , the  w o rld  a t la rg e , and whatever 
the  s e l f  has crea ted and re leased to  i t s  own autonomous e x is te n ce . T h is  
in te nse  fa s c in a t io n  w ith  the  id e n t i t y  o f  s e l f  has led  one reader o f  
"C lepsydra" to  c a l l  the poem so p e r fe c t in  i t s  s o lip s is m  " th a t  i t  g ives 
th e  uncanny e f fe c t  o f  being a poem th a t  n e ith e r  wants nor needs readers .
The poet is  search ing f o r
The sum to ta l o f  a l l  the  p r iv a te  aspects th a t  can ever 
Become le g ib le  in  what is  o u ts id e , as much in  the rocks 
And fo lia g e  as in  the  in v is ib le  look o f  the  d is ta n t  
E the r and in  the  iro n  f i s t  th a t  suddenly c loses over you r own.
I  see m yse lf in  th is  t o t a l i t y ,  and meanwhile 
I  am o n ly  a tra n s p a re n t diagram , o f  manners and 
P r iv a te  words w ith  the  c e r ta in ty  o f  be ing about to  f a l l .
(31)
I t  is  w orth  n o tin g  th a t  he re , as elsewhere in  R ivers and M ountains, Ashbery 
begins to  use the forms and processes o f  w r i t in g  (th e  idea o f  l e g ib i l i t y )  
as metaphors fo r  e x is te n c e , as i f  t h is  p a r t ic u la r  form o f  c re a tiv e  a c t iv ­
i t y  were the  known q u a n tity  in  whose terms the  unknown— l i f e —may be i l ­
lum ina ted . But he re , even though the  s e l f  becomes " le g ib le "  in  th e  w o rld ,
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the  search f o r  s e l f  has le d
f i r s t  to  you , and through you to  
M yself th a t  is  beyond you and which is  the  same th in g  as space.
That is  the  stammering veh ic le s  th a t  remain unknown. . . .
(32)
The poet a lso  expresses u n c e rta in ty  concern ing the  recogn izab le  
resemblance o r  r e f le c t io n  o f  the  s e l f ' s  o r ig in a l in te n t io n  in  what the 
s e l f  has c rea te d :
There was o n ly  a b re a th less  w aste ,
A dumb c ry  shaping eve ry th in g  in  p ro je c te d
A f te r -e f fe c ts  orphaned by p la y in g  th e  p a r t  in tended f o r  them.
Though one must no t fo rg e t  th a t  the na tu re  o f  th is  
Emptiness, these p re v is io n s
Was th a t  i t  cou ld o n ly  happen here, on th is  page held 
Too c lose  to  be le g ib le ,  sp ro u tin g  e ra su re s , except th a t  they 
Ended e v e ry th in g  in  the  tra n sp a re n t sphere o f  what was 
Intended o n ly  a moment ago, s p ira l in g  fu r th e r  o u t,  i t s  
Gesture f i n a l l y  d is s o lv in g  in  the weather.
(29)
In  a l l  these passages, one re c u rr in g  fe a r  stands o u t: the  th re a t  o f  non­
e x is te n ce , absence, d is s o lu tio n --e v e n  h is  words do no t e x is t  long enough 
to  acknowledge t h e i r  maker. The images o f  transparency suggest n o n e x is t­
ence, o r a t  le a s t  i n v i s i b i l i t y ;  b u t, the  poet re a liz e s ,  words are a lso  
windows which "no lo n g e r speak /  Of tim e bu t are them se lves," i r o n ic a l ly  
" tra n s p a re n t guard ians you /  Invented fo r  what th e re  was to  h ide " (33) 
F in a l ly ,  the  poem i t s e l f  becomes a tra n sp a re n t medium fo r  a re v e la tio n  
th a t ,  m om entarily  a t le a s t ,  coh e re n tly  id e n t i f ie s  the  concerns o f  tim e 
and o f  s e l f ,  "what you meant" w ith  " e x - p o s s ib i l i t ie s , "  "re p re s e n ta tio n " 
w ith  "p resen t f a c t , "  in  a tone o f  serene acceptance:
you
Must wear them l i k e  c lo th in g ,  moving in  the  shadow o f  
Your s in g le  and tw in  e x is te n ce , waking in  in ta c t  
A p p re c ia tio n  o f  i t .  . . .
(33)
A p e r fe c t c losed  w o rld  in  which th e re  e x is ts  no b a r r ie r  between in te n t io n
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and re a l iz a t io n ,  p o s s ib i l i t y  and f a c t ,  th a t  i s ,  a f u l l  and t ru e  r e f le c ­
t io n .
A f te r  the sometimes im penetrab le  d e n s ity  o f  "C lep syd ra ," Ashbery 
g ives us a sense o f  lu c id i t y  and expansiveness in  "The S k a te rs ."  The 
long poem has been f in a l l y  achieved w ith  an a u th o r ity  th a t  was foreshadow­
ed by "The In s tru c t io n  Manual" and even by the  fragmented "E urope." L ike  
"The In s tru c t io n  Manual," "The S ka te rs " embodies the  p o e t's  s tro n g  im pulse 
to  coherence and c o n t in u ity ,  h is  d e s ire  to  cap ture  and m a in ta in  an e x tra ­
o rd in a ry  moment snatched ou t o f  th e  mundane. And l i k e  "E urope," d e sp ite  
i t s  method and e f fe c t  o f  d is c o n t in u i ty ,  "The S katers" attem pts to  l in k  
past and p re se n t, the  c o l le c t iv e  and the  in d iv id u a l,  in  s h o r t,  to  be a l l -  
in c lu s iv e .  But u n lik e  both these e a r l ie r  poems, "The S kate rs" avo ids the  
extrem es, one an alm ost too sym m etrica l coherence, the  o th e r a f r a n t ic  
grabbing fo r  a l l  the p ieces. Here Ashbery w r ite s  an extended fo u r -p a r t  
m e d ita tio n  on the tw in  e f fo r t s  o f  g iv in g  permanence both to  the memories 
o f  the  past (ch ildhood  in  p a r t ic u la r )  and to  the words th a t r e g is te r  the  
in tu i t io n s  a v a ila b le  to  a "human mind" th a t  "cannot re ta in  an y th in g  except 
perhaps the  dismal tw o-note theme /  Of some sodden 'dump' o r  lam ent" (3 4 ). 
In  p e rs p e c tiv e , to  use the  dominant v is u a l metaphor in  the  poem, these 
p a ra l le l e f fo r t s  f i n a l l y  seem to  merge a t  the "va n ish in g  p o in t"  so th a t  
they are  indeed one and the same e n te rp r is e .
A lthough "The S ka te rs" may g ive  the  i n i t i a l  im pression o f  being 
a somewhat h a p p ily  u n tid y  mass o f  memories, dreams, and im ag inary voy­
ages, and a lthough i t s  area and "c o n te n ts "  may be as la rg e  as th e  p o e t's  
consciousness, the  poem is  nonetheless w e l l- u n i f ie d  by such t r a d i t io n a l  
means as r e p e t it io n  o f  key images, metaphors, and ideas. The idea  o f  d is ­
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covery l in k s  two o f  the  poem's m ajor m o t ifs — th a t  o f  the  le t t e r  (both 
e p is t le  and a lp h a b e tic a l c h a ra c te r)  and th a t  o f  the  quest o r voyage, both 
o f fe r in g  hope o f  f in d in g  the  known w ith in  the  unknown. As in  the  e a r l ie r  
p o e try , the  le t t e r  is  o fte n  an in s c ru ta b le  p u zz le , the  means o f  w ith h o ld ­
in g  in fo rm a tio n , y e t  the  hoped fo r  v e h ic le  o f  meaning. The poet is  a lso 
eager to  launch in to  the  unknown o f  the  past (much o f  i t  lo s t  by the  fe e ­
b le  memory) as w e ll as in to  the  unknown o f  the  fu tu re .
The poem is  fu r th e r  u n if ie d  by the  p o e t 's  d is t in c t iv e ,  g e n e ra lly  
c a su a l, e a s y -flo w in g  vo ice  engaged in  d ia logue  w ith  th e  reader. C r i t i c  
Denis Donoghue o b je c te d , however, to  so " s l ig h t "  an o rd e rin g  p r in c ip le  
and warned th a t  i t  is  a dangerous e s th e t ic  p ra c tic e .  He argues th a t  the 
flo w  o f  a w r i t e r 's  though t is  s im p ly  too  s u b je c tiv e  and hence too "murky," 
an "inescapab le  tem p ta tion  to  bad w o rk ." T h is  c r i t i c  fu r th e r  ob je c ts  
th a t  Ashbery w ishes to  "m o ra lize  h is  landscape by a 's e r ie s  o f  repeated 
jumps, from a b s tra c t in to  p o s it iv e  and back to  s l ig h t ly  less  d i lu te d  ab­
s t r a c t , ' "  bu t f a i l s  because he is  more in te re s te d  in  the  m o ra liz in g  than 
in  the  la n d s c a p e . T h e  p o in t o f  r a is in g  t h is  k ind  o f  c r i t ic is m  is  not 
to  pu t Ashbery on the  de fens ive  bu t to  i l lu m in a te  the  s tru c tu re  o r  pro­
g ress ion  and the  p o e t ic  idea in fo rm in g  t h is  poem and the  whole o f  Ri vers
and M ountains. In  a passage rem arkable f o r  i t s  open, d i r e c t ,  and c u r i ­
o u s ly  u n se lf-co n sc io u s  candor, Ashbery e x p la in s :
T h is , thus is  a p o r t io n  o f  the  s u b je c t o f  t h is  poem 
Which is  in  the  form  o f  f a l l in g  snow:
That i s ,  the  in d iv id u a l f la k e s  are no t e s s e n tia l to  the 
im portance o f  the  w h o le 's  becoming so much o f  a tru is m  
That t h e i r  im portance is  again c a lle d  in to  q u e s tio n , to  be 
denied fu r th e r  o u t ,  and again and again l i k e  t h is .
Hence, n e ith e r  the im portance o f  the  in d iv id u a l f la k e .
Nor th e  im portance o f  th e  whole im pression o f  th e  storm , 
i f  i t  has any, is  what i t  i s .
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But the  rhythm o f  the  s e r ie s  o f  repeated jumps, from 
a b s tra c t in to  p o s it iv e  and back to  a s l ig h t ly  le ss  
d i lu te d  a b s tra c t.
(39)
I t  is  no t so much the  "c o n te n ts ,"  o r  th e  substance, the  landscape, o r  the 
m o ra liz in g  th a t  is  the  l i f e  o f  th e  poem as i t  is  the fe e l o f  th e  process 
o f  moving among these. Nor is  A shbery 's  method to  record th a t  process 
merely bu t ra th e r  to  show how moment-to-moment awareness o f  the  rhythm s, 
the nuances, the changes, becomes in co rp o ra te d  in to  the  business o f  l iv in g  
and in to  the  process o f  r e f le c t io n .
Generated, as Ashbery has con firm ed , by the memories o f  a s o l i t a r y  
and o fte n  bo rin g  c h i l d h o o d , p a r t  I weaves a m ed ita tio n  on the  s im u lta ­
neous processes o f  r e - c o l le c t in g  the  past and moving fo rw ard  in to  the  fu ­
tu re . The m ajor metaphor o f  t h is  e n te rp r is e — the s ta m p -c o lle c tin g  album— 
rem arkably i l lu s t r a t e s  the  r ic h  m u l t ip l i c i t y  captured by A shbery 's la n ­
guage. A lthough th is  metaphor is  n o t as v is ib le  o r d ram atic  as those o f 
m usic, p a in t in g ,  s k a t in g , and w r i t in g  i t s e l f ,  i t  is  the c o n t ro l l in g  fo rc e  
in  p a r t  I  p re c is e ly  because i t  is  always a t le a s t im p l ic i t  and always 
a l l - in c lu s iv e .  The progress o f  the  im aginary voyage prompted by the  
sounds o f  a s k a tin g  p a r ty  is  marked by severa l peaks o f  in te n s i ty ,  o r  mo­
ments o f g re a te r than usual c la r i t y  o f  p e rc e p tio n , each cas t in  terms o f  
one o f  the  secondary o r " c re a t iv e "  m etaphors. Each one rep resen ts  the  
c le a r  a r t ic u la t io n  o f  a problem c ru c ia l to  Ashbery's s u rv iv a l as a c re ­
a t iv e  be ing , o r  the  a c u te ly  pe rce ived and f in e ly  expressed re f le x iv e  
awareness o f  th e  processes o c c u rr in g  s im u ltan eou s ly  w ith  the awareness. 
W ithou t n e c e s s a r ily  having found any iro n -c la d  answers, the  m e d ita tio n  in  
p a r t  I  narrows p e r fe c t ly  to  the  p o e t 's  honest assessment o f  h is  s i tu a t io n  
in  l in e s  which e lo q u e n tly  embody the  to n e , a t t i tu d e ,  in te n t io n ,  and dynam­
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ic s  o f  the  poem as a whole:
But i t  is  here th a t  he is  b e s t.
Face to  face w ith  th e  unsm iling  a lte rn a t iv e s  o f  h is  nerve-w racking 
e x is te nce .
Placed squ a re ly  in  f r o n to f  h is  dilemma, on a l l  fo u rs  be fore  the 
lam entable spe c tac le  o f  the  unknown.
Yet knowing where men are coming from . I t  is  t h is ,  to  ho ld  the 
candle up to  the  album.
(40-41)
S kep tica l o f  th e  s e l f 's  power to  cope h e ro ic a lly  ( in  the  o ld  sense), the  
poet ne ve rthe less  p e rs is ts ,  even i f  the l i g h t  h is  m ed ita tio ns  generate is  
on ly  th a t  o f  a candle ( o f  the  im a g in a tio n , perhaps). The album to  be 
the reby  il lu m in a te d  is  o s te n s ib ly  the  ch ildhood stamp book, bu t i t  is  
a lso  the  t r a d i t io n a l  m etaphorica l an thology o f  l i f e ,  c o n s is t in g  o f  souve­
n irs  a lrea dy  c o lle c te d — photographs ("The P ic tu re  o f  L i t t l e  J . A . " ) ,  p ic ­
tu re s ,  songs— and the  rem aining b lank pages.
So the  b it te rs w e e t process o f  r e -c o lle c t in g  begins. "These d e c i­
b e ls , "  the  sounds o f  the  s k a te rs , "a re  a k ind  o f  f la g e l la t io n "  (34 ). The 
e f f o r t  to  r e c a ll the past as the in e r t ia  o f  m otion in to  the fu tu re  pushes 
us fo rw ard  re s u lts  in  a k ind  o f  se c u la r " p e r d i t io n ,"  a s ta te  o f  h e ll in  
which n o v e lty
guides these s w i f t  blades o 'e r  the  ic e  
P ro je c ts  in to  a f in e r  expression (bu t a t the  expense 
Of energy) the  p r o f i le  I  cannot remember.
Colors s l ip  away from and ch ide us.
(34)
The problem  is  a fundamental one: "How much any one o f  us s u rv iv e s " (34)
d e s p ite  ou r e f fo r t s  to  " c o l le c t "  the  p a rts  o f  our id e n t i t y .  So urgent is  
th is  problem , so tenuous th is  s u rv iv a l th a t  the  po e t, a f te r  de sc rib in g  
th e  cacophany o f  e x is te nce  in  a m arve lous, extended musical metaphor, 
fe e ls  o n ly  "a dim in tu i t io n  th a t  I  am th a t  o th e r ' I '  w ith  which we began"
(35 ).
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Consciousness o f  t h is  fa c t  g ives r is e  to  the  next c lu s te r  o f  
p e rce p tio n s , which are u n if ie d  now by the  v is u a l metaphor o f  "perspec­
t i v e , "  f o r  "a fte r th o u g h t"  is  the  a ttem pt to  determ ine the  tru e  p o s it io n  
w ith  respec t to  o th e r o b je c ts , e s p e c ia lly  th in g s  d is ta n t , l i k e  the  house 
in  the  unnamed p ic tu re .  The poet is  aware too  th a t  "th e  human b ra in "
Seems a s o rc e re r 's  magic la n te rn ,  p ro je c tin g  b lack  and orange 
ce llophane shadows 
On the  d is ta nce  o f  my hand. . . .
(36)
How is  one, th e re fo re , to  be sure o f  what he sees in  the  d is tance?  What­
ever i t  i s ,  a sudden "g re a t w ind" ( l i k e  the r ip p l in g  w ate r and changing 
l i g h t  th a t  a l te r s  the  poem's i n i t i a l  f lo w  o f though t) makes "th e  perspec­
t iv e  w ith  horse /  D isappear in  a b ig a rru re  o f  sq u ig g ly  l in e s "  (3 6 ). Y et, 
as Ashbery re a liz e s ,  th is  "g re a t wind c le an ses ," a lb e i t  by the  "s ic k e n ­
in g , fe s te r in g  process" (37) o f  a f te r th o u g h t.
As i f  so c leansed, the  poet tu rn s  h is  a tte n t io n  to  the  p re se n t, 
no t a narrow , ra z o r 's  edge p re se n t, bu t a broad, ongoing now. Inco rpo­
ra t in g  the  musical idea o f  sound through tim e and the p a in te r ly  vocabu­
la ry  o f  l i n e ,  mass, and c o lo r ,  Ashbery now p icks  up the  poem's t i t l e  fo r  
h is  grand metaphor o f  p o e s is , c a s tin g  the  m ir ro r  o f  r e f le c t io n  on the  
process o f  c re a tin g  the  poem:
Lengthening arches. The in te n s i ty  o f  m inor a c ts .
As ska te rs  e la b o ra te  t h e i r  d is ta n ce s .
Taking a separa te l in e  to  i t s  end. Return ing to  the  mass, 
they jo in  each o th e r 
B lo tte d  in  an in c re d ib le  mess o f  dark c o lo rs ,  and again 
reappearing to  take th e  theme 
Some l i t t l e  d is ta n c e , l i k e  f is h in g  boats develop ing from  the 
land d i f f e r e n t  pa rab o la s .
Taking the  e x q u is ite  theme f a r ,  in to  fa rn e ss , to  Land's End, 
to  the  ends o f  the  e a r th !
(37)
The marvelous passage s ig n a ls  the  p o e t's  d iscove ry  o f  h is  most urgen t
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concern --the  making o f  a r t  and o f  l i f e —which occupies h is  mind fo r  the  
remainder o f  p a rt I .  " I t  i s , "  he announces, " t im e  now fo r  a general un­
derstand ing o f  /  The meaning o f  a l l  t h i s , "  in c lu d in g  " a l l  k inds o f  o b je c ts  
which ought to  be described . /  But can one ever be sure which ones?" (38 ). 
The ep is tem o log ica l doubt s t i l l  plagues Ashbery, o n ly  now i t  is  c le a r ly  
p a r t o f  the a r t i s t i c  problem o f  s e le c t iv i t y .  Once ag a in , Ashbery must 
acknowledge the inseparab le  fo rce s  o f  in c lu s io n  and e x c lu s io n , bu t h is  
d e c lin in g  to  co n fro n t f u l l y  " t h is  le a v in g -o u t business" (39) may leave 
readers wondering i f  he fe e ls  the  need to  somehow ju s t i f y  the  extreme e l ­
l ip s is  o f  The Tennis Court Oath and what he ap pa ren tly  cons iders  an un­
avo idab le  measure o f  the  same here :
c a l l in g  a tte n t io n  
I s n ' t  the same th in g  as e x p la in in g , and as I sa id  I am no t ready 
To l in e  phrases w ith  the  c o s t ly  s t u f f  o f  expbnation , and s h a ll n o t.
W ill no t do so f o r  the  moment. Except to  say th a t  the  ca rn ivo rous  
Way o f  these lin e s  is  to  devour t h e i r  own n a tu re , le a v in g  
Nothing bu t a b i t t e r  im pression o f  absence, which as we know 
invo lves  presence, bu t s t i l l .
N everthe less, these are fundamental absences, s tru g g lin g  to  
ge t up and be o f f  them selves.
(39)
I t  is  no t d i f f i c u l t  to  conclude th a t  Ashbery is  g ra p p lin g  w ith  the  most 
basic  and th re a te n in g  k ind  o f  absence: the  t r a n s i to r y  ex is te n ce  o f  the 
word in  the g r ip  o f  t im e . Hence the  idea o f  the  in d iv id u a l and the mass 
a lrea dy  embodied in  the  metaphor o f  the s k a te rs ' "e la b o ra t/T n g / t h e i r  
d is ta nce s" takes on even g re a te r s ig n if ic a n c e . Since the  in d iv id u a l 
f la k e s  ("each moment o f  u tte ra n c e ,"  "C lepsydra ") so q u ic k ly  become an in ­
d is tin g u is h a b le  p a r t  o f  the  mass, one is  l e f t  o n ly  w ith  the  rhythm  o f  
t h e i r  f a l l in g .
In  s p ite  o f  h is  d is c la im e r to  the  c o n tra ry , Ashbery is  s t i l l  a f ­
f l i c t e d  w ith  " th is  madness to  e x p la in "  (3 9 ) , and a t  the  same tim e ac­
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knowledges th a t  no one is  "go ing to  be fo o le d  one in s ta n t  by . . . phony 
e x p la n a tio n s " (4 0 ). Hence, th e  poet a lm ost takes leave o f  the  poem, "th e  
whole mismanaged mess" (4 0 ). He re tu rn s  fo r th w ith ,  c a rry in g  an e la b o ra te  
analogy on the  re la t io n s h ip  o f  the  poet to  the  vastness and v a r ie ty  o f  
experience . But the  poet o f  A shbery 's  analogy re tu rn s  from h is  f l i g h t  
across "unknown h o rizo n s " o n ly  to  in c u r  "th e  d is g u s t o f  honest fo lk "
(4 0 ), who, w ith  the  "No S ka tin g " s ig n , seem to  rep resen t those fo rces 
w orking a g a in s t the  im a g in a tio n . N everthe less, " i t  is  here th a t  he is  
b e s t ,"  s t i l l  vowing " to  ho ld the  candle up to  the  album" (40 , 41 ).
In  th is  s ta te  o f  p a r t ia l  knowing— "on a l l  fo u rs  be fo re  the  lam ent­
ab le  spec tac le  o f  the  unknown /  Yet knowing where men are coming from "— 
Ashbery in  p a rt I I  f in d s  h im s e lf on a voyage in to  the unknown. Aga in , 
i t  is  a m a tte r o f  p e rs p e c tiv e , o f  seeing "how th is  to ss in g  looks . . . 
from a d is ta n ce " o r how the  ro t te d  rock " in  these is la n d s " has tu rned  in ­
to  a " t in y  speck in  the  d is ta n ce " (4 1 ). D iscovery , the  c h ie f  concern o f  
I I ,  is  the  a c t o f  making v is ib le  what was h e re to fo re  in v is ib le ,  o f  seeing 
what is  t r u ly  th e re  when th e  d is ta n ce  has been, i f  p o s s ib le , erased. 
Ashbery a lso  im p lie s  th e  concept o f  d iscove ry  in  the m o t if  o f  the  le t t e r ,  
o r  th e  idea o f  l e g i b i l i t y ,  and i t  is  th is  m o t if  which p rov ides the  u n ify ­
in g  frame fo r  I I .  In  th e  s e c t io n 's  opening phrase, "under th e  window 
marked 'General D e liv e ry '"  (4 1 ) , Ashbery in tro du ces  no t on ly  th e  image 
o f  th e  le t t e r  ( e p is t le )  bu t a lso  th e  concu rren t suggestion o f  be ing born 
(a se c u la r r e b ir th  o f  the  im a g in a tio n ) and o f  be ing l ib e ra te d  from an un­
ho ly  bondage to  th e  p a s t. The im p lic a t io n  o f  "d e liv e ry "  i s ,  lo g ic a l ly ,  
th a t  re b ir th  an d /o r l ib e r a t io n  are  the  promise and the reward o f  d iscov ­
e r in g . There is  y e t  more richness  in  A shbery 's le t t e r .  When the  poet
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S tates th a t  " a l l  t h is  must go in to  a le t t e r "  (4 1 ) , he continues to  ac­
knowledge h is  d e s ire  to  e s ta b lis h  d ia logue w ith  o the rs  ( to  send a mes­
sage), h is  im pulse to  in c lu d e  e v e ry th in g , and i r o n ic a l ly ,  the  tem pta tion  
to  red u c tive n e ss , to  which he succumbs in  p a r t  IV .
Having s e t up these resonances, Ashbery d r i f t s  in to  a re v e r ie  on 
the p a s t, imaged here as an "o ld  f o r t "  which "even the most p a t ie n t  scho l­
a r ,  now /  Could h a rd ly  re c o n s tru c t"  (4 0 ). S t i l l  he cannot r e s is t  the  in ­
v i ta t io n  to  examine the  a r t i f a c t s  in s id e  the f o r t 's  museum. Suddenly re ­
gard ing h im s e lf from a d is ta n c e , he w ry ly  asks, "B u t how is  i t  th a t  you 
are always in d o o rs , peering a t  too  h e a v ily  canceled stamps through a 
greasy m agn ify ing  g lass?" (4 2 ). Th is question  marks a tu rn in g  p o in t in  
I I  from the  a p p a re n tly  use less attem pt to  make ou t the now faded and i l ­
le g ib le  s igns on the  "ca n ce lle d " past to  a re c o g n it io n  o f  the  s e l f 's  
s t a t ic ,  im prisoned c o n d itio n — " I  am condemned to  drum my f in g e rs  /  On the 
c losed l i d  o f t h is  p iano , th is  ted ious  p la n e t" (42 -43 )— and f in a l l y  to  
the awareness o f  be ing on a jo u rn ey  in  progress. I r o n ic a l ly ,  i t  could 
very w e ll be th a t  the  "o ld  map" in s id e  the  museum im p e rc e p tib ly  tr ig g e re d  
th is  im aginary voyage, which is  ta k in g  place in  a landscape a t once in ­
te rn a l and e x te rn a l,  so f la w le s s ly  has Ashbery fused the two w o rlds .
The poet f in d s  h im s e lf wondering i f  " th e  fu tu re  w i l l  be k in d e r 
to  me than the  p a s t ,"  s e t t in g  ou t a lo n e , "go ing / w h e r ^  no one is "  (43 ). 
But he a s s e r ts , " S t i l l ,  I  am prepared f o r  th is  voyage" (4 3 ). His in te n ­
t io n s  are s trengthened when the  symbol o f  past a u th o r i ty  and va lu e , the 
"o ld  heavens" (4 3 ) , do no t answer h is  ta u n tin g  c a l l .  So he then vows to  
"never re tu rn  to  the  p a s t, th a t  a t t i c , "  even though i t s  " s a ilb o a ts , "  be­
cause o f  th e  ne a rs igh ted  memory's tendency to  id e a liz e ,  "a re  perhaps more
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b e a u tifu l than these , these I  am le an ing  a g a in s t"  (4 4 ). In  a f in a l  re ­
je c t io n  o f  "you bewhiskered o ld  caverns o f  b lu e ,"  the  poet comes to  an 
exuberant acceptance and understanding o f  h is  p o s it io n :
Here I  am the n , co n tin u in g  bu t eve r beginn ing 
My pe ren n ia l voyage, in to  new memories, new hopes and flow ers  
The way coasts g lid e  past you. I  s h a ll never fo rg e t  th is  moment
Because i t  c o n s is ts  o f  pu res t ecs tasy . I  am happ ie r now than I
eve r dared b e lie v e  
Anyone cou ld be. And we f in g e r  down the dog-eared coasts . . . .
I t  is  a l l  passing! I t  is  pa s t! No I  am here. . . .
(44-45)
W ithou t w arn ing , however, the b e a u t ifu l s a ilb o a t  o f  moments ago 
becomes a "rowboat . . . moored in  the  a l l ig a to r - in fe s te d  swamps" (4 5 ), 
and the  whole voyage is  can ce lled . The t r a v e le r  becomes absorbed in  the 
l i f e  around him , on the  is la n d  where he is  s tranded , u n t i l  the  voyage is  
suddenly on again. Then fo llo w s  a passage s t r ik in g  in  i t s  gorgeous, 
s p a rk lin g  imagery o f  "th e  g lis te n in g  w h ite  s h ip ,"  i t s  c a rn iv a l g a ie ty  and 
c o lo rs ,  and i t s  "m otley and happy crowd /  Chanting and pouring  down hymns" 
(4 6 ). Not c e r ta in  whether to  leave the  com fo rt o f  the  dock— "That majes­
t i c  sh ip  w i l l  p u ll up anchor who knows where?" (4 6 )— the poet flow s w ith  
the  crowd onto the  boa t.
And, as in to  a tu n n e l, the  voyage s ta r ts  
O n ly , as I  s a id  to  be con tinued . The eyes o f  those l e f t  
s tand ing  on the  dock are wet 
But ours are  d ry . In to  the  s e c re tiv e , vaporous n ig h t w ith  a l l  o f  us!
In to  the  unknown, the  unknown th a t  loves us, the  g re a t unknown!
(46)
T h is  unreserved embrace o f  the  m yste rious fu tu r e ,  w ith  eager 
abandon w orthy o f  Whitman and the pure sense o f  wonder re m in isce n t o f  
"The In s t ru c t io n  M anual," q u ic k ly  comes under sober s c ru t in y ,  which c u l­
m inates in  one o f  th e  poem's m ajor moments o f  in s ig h t :  the  p o s s ib i l i t y  
o f  freedom w ith in  the  c o n s tra in ts  demanded by our ex is te n ce :
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F i r s t ly ,  i t  is  a p repa ring  to  go outward 
Of no p la n e t l im i t in g  the  enjoyment 
Of m otion— hips fre e  o f  embarrassment e tc .
The f ig u re  8 is  a p e r fe c t symbol
Of the  freedom to  be gained in  th is  kind o f  a c t iv i t y  
The p e rsp e c tive  l in e s  o f  the  barn are another and d i f f e r e n t  
k in d  o f  example 
(V iz . "R ig g 's  Farm, near A ysgarth , W ensleydale," o r  the  
"Sketch a t  N o rton ")
In  which we escape ou rse lves—pu tre fy ing  mass o f  p re v a r i­
ca tio n s  e t c .—
In  rem ain ing c lose  to  the  l im ita t io n s  imposed.
(47)
Again, as in  p a r t  I ,  Ashbery b rin g s  to g e th e r h is  m ajor metaphors to  aug­
ment the in te n s i ty  o f  h is  occasional and in v a r ia b ly  pa radox ica l d iscove r­
ie s . The f ig u re  8 is  a m aste rfu l choice in  t h is  re s p e c t, f o r  i t  p e r fe c t­
ly  embodies th e  concept th a t  a re tu rn  to  the ce n te r is  s im u ltaneous ly  "a 
preparing  to  go outward" again. Furtherm ore, by yok ing  the s ka tin g  and 
p e rspec tive  m o t ifs ,  we can look a t the f ig u re  8 from  another ang le , as 
Ashbery no doubt d id , and f in d  th a t  th is  s e lf-c o n ta in e d  s ign  to  be the 
u n ive rsa l symbol o f  i n f i n i t y .
Pursu ing the idea o f  pe rsep c tive  (a n g le ), Ashbery a p p lie s  i t  to  
another p ress ing  concern o f  th is  m e d ita tio n : "th e  problem o f  death and
s u rv iv a l"  (4 8 ). As i f  beyond comprehension, the  though t o f  death and the 
idea o f  the  van ish ing  p o in t  lead Ashbery to  cons ide r p o v e rty , v iv id ly  im­
aged as a "c le a n , bu t c o ld  and damp room" w ith  ch ipped , ta t te re d  remind­
ers o f  "fo rm e r f in e r y "  (48 ). Once more, the  p r in c ip le  o f  absence had as­
se rted  i t s e l f  ( " th e  ca rn ivo rous  way o f  these l in e s " )  and fo rces  i t s  r e a l­
i t y  on the  poet a t  every tu rn . The pove rty  th a t  he must overcome is  the 
sense o f  lo ss  a t  having repud ia ted  "th e  p a s t, th a t  a t t i c "  (43) and the 
" fe a r  o f  t h is  separa te dy ing " (4 7 ), the  f in a l  van ish ing  p o in t.  He is  
l e f t  wondering how the  im ag ina tion  w i l l  th r iv e ,  what m a te r ia ls  i t  w i l l
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fash ion  in to  a r t  i f  i t  has o n ly  the  bare e s s e n tia ls  o f  ex is te nce  to  work 
upon. Yet the  p o e t's  e a r l ie r  d iscove ry  th a t  absence nonetheless im p lie s  
presence ("C le p syd ra ") re tu rn s  a f t e r  te m p o ra r ily  fad ing  from  s ig h t ,  so 
th a t  Ashbery can acknowledge th a t  the scene o f  p o ve rty , " a l l  t h i s , "  is  
t r u ly  "my own in v e n t io n ,"  th a t  one can make even "p ra c t ic a l te lephone"
(48) ou t o f  tomato cans, rubb ish  spared by the  goats.
The though t o f  a dev ice  to  send and rece ive  messages prepares 
Ashbery f o r  the  f in a l  and s p e c ta cu la r " in v e n t io n "  o f  p a r t  I I .  In  the 
"flam e fo u n ta in "  passage," the  poet describes ra th e r  p ro s a ic a lly  how to  
make a w itc h ly  brew o f  s im p le  chem icals which s h o r t ly  becomes a lum inous, 
e ffe rv e s c in g  l iq u id  w ith  " f i r e b a l ls "  and " je t s  o f  f i r e "  d a r t in g  "from  the 
bottom . . . w ith  g re a t r a p id i t y  and a h is s in g  no ise " (4 9 ). As i f  sud­
denly r e l iv in g  c h i ld is h  d e lig h t  a t t h is  wonderful concoc tion , Ashbery 
e c s ta t ic a l ly  exc la im s , "how luminous the  fo u n ta in ! I t s  sparks seem to  
a sp ire  to  reach the  s k y !"  (4 9 ). Subsid ing to  a more re s tra in e d  r e f le c ­
t io n ,  he remembers too  how " in  my day we used to  make ' f i r e  d e s ig n s '"
(50 ). The d e lig h t  o f  such "s o lu tio n  w r i t in g "  was the s a t is fa c t io n  o f  
burn ing in to  v i s i b i l i t y  the  in v is ib le  message o r  design o u t lin e d  by the 
dry s o lu t io n .  Yet the  poet wonders i f ,  h a lf  hopes th a t  some message 
m ight a lso  be hidden in  th e  flam e fo u n ta in , " in  the gaps o f  the  smoke /  
W ithout going to  the  bo th e r o f  s o lu t io n -w r i t in g .  /  A word here and the re  
'p rom ise ' o r  'b e w a re '" (5 0 ). Sure enough, a design is  th e re , o r  ra th e r  
is  generated in  the  p o e t's  im a g in a tio n . This "puzzle  scene" is  b u rs tin g  
w ith  images o f  renew a l, p o s s ib i l i t y ,  lo ve rs  c o n ju g a tin g , and a postman 
bearing a le t t e r .  " I t  is  a scene," remarks Ashbery, "w orthy  o f  the  p o e t's  
pen, y e t i t  is  th e  f i r e  demon /  Who has crea ted  i t  . . . "  (5 1 ). But the
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v iv id  scene, "th e  heav ing , suck ing  fo u n ta in "  begins "p a lin g  away," though 
the  " f ir e - 1 in e s  o f  the  lo v e rs  remain f ix e d ,  as i f  perm anently" (51 ).
Soon, however, they too  c o lla p s e , to  be rep laced by a craggy landscape 
and a f l a t  sea. "Then t h is  v is io n , to o ,  fades s lo w ly  away" (5 1 ) . And we 
never know the message the  postman's le t t e r  c o n ta in s— o r i f  i t  con ta ins  
one a t  a l l .
U n t i l th is  p o in t ,  Ashbery has o n ly  o c c a s io n a lly  broken the ra th e r  
smooth, melodious m odula tions o f  h is  language in  "The S k a te rs ."  W ith an 
ic o n o c la s t ic  g le e , he has sometimes in te r je c te d  a few harsh words ( " I 'd  
l i k e  to  bugger you a l l  up. /  D e lib e ra te ly  f a l s i f y  a l l  you r o ld  suck-ass 
n o t io n s ,"  4 1 ), s t i f fe n e d  the  f lo w  w ith  some ra th e r  tu rg id  d id a c t ic  in ­
s tru c t io n s  (the  flame fo u n ta in  d i r e c t io n s ) ,  and thrown in  a few c lic h e s  
(th e  h a p p ily  se lf-m o ck in g  "g re a t b a lls  o f  f i r e ! "  50). But p a r t  I I I  
stands ou t f o r  a n o tic e a b le  hardening o f  tone th a t  n a tu ra l ly  accompanies 
the  m o t if  o f  e x i le  and a general uneasiness about the prospects o f  "see­
in g "  o n e s e lf.
Ashbery prepared f o r  the  theme o f  e x i le  e a r l ie r  in  th e  poem, 
h in t in g  a t  the  p o e t's  a l ie n a t io n  in  the  "b a llo o n " analogy o f  p a r t  I  and 
in d ic a t in g  th a t  the voyager o f  p a r t  I I  is  "go ing /w here / no one i s . "
The sense o f  an always impending absence o r departu re  was fu r th e r  re in ­
fo rc e d  in  I I  by the  c o n tin u a l r e f le c t io n  on death , p o v e rty , and imperma­
nence. The fa d in g  away o f  th e  s p e c ta c u la r " f i r e  v is io n "  and i t s  "puzz le  
scene" leaves the  poet a lone w ith  h im s e lf  and w ith  the  though t th a t
you are a s e c re t and you must NEVER t e l l  i t — the  vapor
Of the  s ta rs  would q u ic k ly  fre e z e  you to  death, l i k e  a te a r -
s t if fe n e d  ha nd kerch ie f 
Held in  l iq u id  a i r .  No, b u t the  s e c re t is  in  some way th e  fu e l 
Of yo u r l i v in g  a p a rt.
(51-52)
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Thrown back on h is  own resources, Ashbery undertakes the  task  o f  accommo­
d a tio n  by con s id e rin g  what l i t t l e  he has ("my puny l i t t l e  s h o a l,"  54 ), 
what is  re a l,  what he wants (dreams, d e s ire s , hopes, " F r e ih e i t " ) ,  and 
what he f in a l l y  can expect to  have. The voyage has brought him to  an i s ­
land where the  ongoing process o f  d iscove ry  con tinues.
The opening lin e s  o f  p a r t  I I I  lead in to  a s e c tio n  marked by i t s  
indented verse paragraphs, by a n o tic e a b le  increase in  ha lf-com p le ted  
though ts , bu t most o f  a l l  by an in te nse  in te re s t  in  the un ive rsa l psycho­
lo g ic a l complex: s le e p , dream ,death, d e s ire , memory, and what we can
know about and from  these . What the  poet does know about the  presence 
o f  dreams is  somewhat q u a l i f ie d :
One average day you may never know 
How much is  pushed back in to  the  n ig h t,  nor what may re tu rn  
To su lk  con te n te d ly . . . .
(52)
He is  c e r ta in ,  however, th a t  "o n ly  one th in g  e x is ts :  the  fe a r  o f  death" 
(5 2 ), bu t wants "no dram atic  arguments fo r  s u rv iv a l,  and please no magic 
ju s t i f i c a t io n  o f  the  re s u lts "  and "no hope . . .  to  be au tho rized  except 
in  excep tiona l cases . . . "  (53 ). So, " in  the  meantime, back to  dream­
in g , /  Your most im p o rtan t a c t iv i t y "  (53 ). But the re  is  another v o ic e , 
which seems to  rep rese n t another p a r t  o f  the  poet in  debate w ith  h im s e lf, 
which counters th a t  "d e s ire "  w i l l  "p e rm it you to  fo rg e t  you dreams a l i t ­
t l e  w h ile . /  In  r e a l i t y  you p lace to o  much im portance on them" (5 4 ).
Ashbery then modulates back in to  an in te r io r  t w i l ig h t  w o rld  in  
which the  question  is  n o t Keats' "Do I  wake o r  sleep?" bu t ra th e r  "What 
m a tte r now whether I  wake o r  s leep?" (5 4 ). The tone o f  t h is  passage a l ­
te rs  n o t ic e a b ly ,  f o r  a process o f  re freshm ent has begun as the  "west 
w ind" in s p ire s  an a p p re c ia tio n  o f  n a tu ra l p r in c ip le s ,  fo rc e s , and d e s ire s .
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I t  a lso  revea ls  " in  the  meadow's parched and tram pled grasses" a "v a s t 
. . . m ys tica l design f u l l  o f  a c e r ta in  s ig n if ic a n c e , /  Burning i t s  way 
in to  my consciousness" (54 ). L e f t  "immersed in  dreams o f  sexual im agery ," 
the  poet is  ab le  to  hear "a pure scream o f  th in g s "  and to  f in d  h im s e lf 
"happy once again" w ith  the  e a rth y  memories o f  ch ildhood on a farm  (54 ).
The scene s h i f t s  a b ru p tly  to  the  s ta rk  surroundings o f  Ashbery's 
s im p le  is la n d  ex is tence  in  which "o ne 's  o n ly  form  o f  d is tra c t io n  is  r e a l­
l y  /  To c lim b  to  the top o f  one t a l l  c l i f f  to  scan the d is tances . . . 
in  hopes o f  an unusual s ig h t"  (55 ). Ashbery continues the v is u a l pe r­
s p e c tiv e  metaphor to  emphasize the  a ttem p t to  see c le a r ly  w hat's  ou t 
th e re  and perhaps to  recogn ize the  "unusual s ig h t"  i f  and when i t  does 
p resen t i t s e l f .  His a b i l i t y  to  see c le a r ly  in to  the  past has even d im in ­
ished— " I  am beginn ing to  fo rg e t  everyth ing on th is  is la n d "  (55 )— so th a t  
the  poet is  l e f t  w ith  "a weathered c h i ld 's  a lphabe t" fo r  h is  "o n ly  read­
in g  m a te r ia l"  (55 ). He i s ,  s im p ly , back to  b a s ics , a t a stage o f  d e ve l­
opment where he must re c o n s tru c t the  v a rie d  language o f  h is  ex is tence  
from  a f i n i t e  number o f  le t t e r s .  Turn ing  h is  a tte n t io n  to  the oncoming 
storm  form ing over the sea, a t  once b e a u tifu l and t e r r ib le ,  the  poet- 
c h i ld  re v e ls  in  the  ra in  w ith  the  d e lig h t  o f  being fre e  from pa ren ta l and 
s o c ia l a u th o r ity  ("no nurses o r  in f irm a r ie s  here /  To make an ass o f  one"), 
though he good-natu red ly  accepts ("K e r-c h o o !")  the  laws o f  cause and e f ­
fe c t  (56 ).
But Ashbery q u ic k ly  adm its th e  d iscrepancy between the s e c re t, 
s o l i t a r y  w o rld  o f  ch ildhood and h is  m id d le -c la s s  apartment he in h a b its  
" in  r e a l i t y . "  There is  so much p le n itu d e  in  "news . . .  so new you c a n 't  
r e a liz e  i t  y e t , "  " th e  crowded c a fe ,"  and "th e  m otley spec tac le " (57) th a t
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h is  acute sense o f  s o litu d e  is  he ightened. And though he re a liz e s  th a t  
"everybody in  th e  p lace" is  a p ro fe s s io n a l e x i le  " l i k e  me," he s t i l l  
fe e ls  ap a rt from  the masses who "co n tin u e  to  tre a d  w a te r ,"  unaware o f  the  
change— "so complete as to  be in v is ib le "  (5 7 )— th a t  has taken p lace in  
h is  pe rcep tion  o f  the  w o rld . Ashbery the  e x i le  has re tre a te d  in to  h is  
in t e r io r ,  s u b je c tiv e  w o r ld , a cavern where "magic la n te rn  s lid e s  are p ro ­
je c te d  on the  w a ll"  (58 ). So s tro n g  is  h is  sense o f  sepa ra tion  th a t  he 
begins to  doubt the  e f f ic a c y  o f  h is  im a g in a tio n  and words and to  c r i t i ­
c iz e  " th e  usual anagrams o f  m o o n lig h t,"  the  mere re s h u f f l in g  o f  outworn 
"custom ary images o f . . .  death" (5 8 ). He goes on to  p re d ic t  th a t  the  
d isgus ted  reader w i l l  throw  the  "whole business in to  the  flam es" because
the o n ly  th in g  th a t  in te re s ts  him is  day 
And i t s  problems. F r e ih e i t ! F r e ih e i t ! To be ou t o f  these 
dusty c e l ls  fo r  once and f o r  a l l
Has been the  dream o f  mankind s in ce  the  beginn ing o f  the un ive rse .
(58-59)
Having done th is  penance o f  e x i le ,  the  poet can now p a r t ic ip a te  
in  an "exchange o f  id e a s ,"  "a f a r  more b e a u tifu l handshake" (5 9 ). He 
has a rr iv e d  a t a c le a r  assessment o f  and pe rsp e c tive  on h is  s itu a t io n  
and a r e a l is t i c  a t t i tu d e  toward i t .  The le tte r-m essage m o t if  surfaces 
aga in , t h is  tim e  w ith  Ashbery 's acceptance th a t  "th e  tru e  meaning . . . 
is  s l ig h t "  (5 9 ). And the  idea th a t  one is  a se c re t even to  o n e s e lf is
again a ff irm e d , bu t a t la s t  he "co u ld  deal w ith  the  way /  I  keep re tu rn ­
in g  on m yse lf . . . "  (5 9 ). Though s t i l l  q u a l i f ie d ,  the  re v e la tio n  is  one 
n o t o f  warning bu t o f  prom ise:
I t  a l l  ends in  a sm ile  somewhere.
Notes to  be taken on a l l  t h is .
And you can see in  the  d a rk , o f  which the  n ig h t 
Is  the  c o n tin u a tio n  o f  y o u r ecstasy and apprehension.
(60)
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The b less in g  is  a mixed one, y e t  th e re  is  s e re n ity  in  these f in a l  
l in e s  o f  p a r t  I I I .  T h is  s e re n ity  foreshadows the  r e f le c t iv e  calm o f  p a r t  
IV , spoken from the vantage p o in t o f  an o ld  man in  h is  " fo u r te e n th  yea r as 
governor o f  C p ro v in ce " (6 0 ) ,  a man who sounds seasoned and w ise a lthough 
he c la im s he is  none the w is e r f o r  h is  age. The l in e  le ng th s  and verse 
paragraph d iv is io n s  have become g e n e ra lly  s h o r te r  and more i r r e g u la r ,  and 
the  rhythm o f  the  leaps between them somewhat more a b ru p t, though no t 
je rk y .  I t  is  as i f  the  very  form  o f  IV r e f le c ts  the o ld  man's re g re t 
th a t  he is  too  poor to  re p a ir  h is  "house" (Ashbery continues the  a rc h i­
te c tu re  metaphor) s in c e , l i k e  Yeats ' "aged man," " I  have a l l  I  can do to  
keep body and soul to g e th e r /  And soon th a t  r e la t iv e ly  s im p le  ta s k  may 
prove to  be beyond my powers" (61 ). We can sense the  same e l l i p t i c a l  im­
pu lse so dominant in  The Tennis Court Oath, bu t here the  f r a n t ic  energy 
is  m it ig a te d  by th e  tone o f  acceptance w ith o u t acquiescence. I t  is  even 
w ith  "a fe e lin g  o f  d e lig h t "  th a t  the  speaker re a liz e s  th a t  he is  " a l l  
a lone w ith  the  s k i t t is h  darkness" (6 1 ). The prom inent absence-exclus ion 
p r in c ip le  in  IV fu r th e r  m an ifes ts  i t s e l f  in  one o f  the  poem's m a jo r m o t ifs ,  
th a t  o f  the  l e t t e r ,  one o f  the  p o ss ib le  means o f  d iscove ry . The o ld  man 
o f  p a r t  IV has th e  cu riou s  re d u c tiv e  h a b it  o f  naming th in g s  by a s in g le  
a lp h a b e tic a l l e t t e r ,  e .g . ,  "C p ro v in c e ,"  "Z h igh  ro a d ," "w ife  o f  P ," "X 
m onth." These a b b re v ia tio n s  ra is e  seve ra l a lte rn a t iv e  in te rp re ta t io n s :  
th a t  the  o ld  man s im p ly  cannot remember f u l l ,  s p e c if ic  names and the reby  
proves the  p o e t's  i n i t i a l  sk e p tic is m  o f  the m ind 's  re ta in in g  powers ( I ) ;  
th a t  they are unknown q u a n ti t i  es ; o r  th a t  knowledge o f  t h e i r  s p e c if ic  
id e n t i t ie s  is  no t im p o rta n t. The la t t e r  p o s s ib i l i t y  is  a t t r a c t iv e  be­
cause the  a b b re v ia tio n  in  e f fe c t  renders th in g s  both more a b s tra c t and
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more ge ne ra l, a llow s the  o ld  man to  u n iv e rs a liz e  h is  experience , and puts 
a r e f le c t iv e  d is ta n ce  between him and th e  personal p a r t ic u la r s  o f  h is  
l i f e .  He can thus r e t r e a t  from  h im s e lf and note"how th e  tiresom e o ld  man 
is  t e l l in g  us h is  l i f e  s to ry "  (63 ).
The idea o f  seeing o n e s e lf from a d is ta n c e , the  epitome o f  r e f le c ­
t io n ,  is  a lso  in sep arab le  from  the  la rg e r ,  more in c lu s iv e  theme o f  Ash­
b e ry 's  p o e try , the  power o f  t im e . The o ld  man knows th a t  most o f  h is  
l i f e  is  behind him , th a t
The sands are  f r a n t ic  
In  the  hourg lass . But the re  is  tim e 
To change, to  u t t e r ly  des troy  
That to o - fa m il ia r  image 
L u rk ing  in  th e  g lass
Each m orn ing, a t  the  edge o f  the  m ir ro r .
(61)
Thus he s t i l l  embraces the  d iscove ry  made in  p a r t  I I ,  th a t  the  voyage is  
"c o n tin u in g  bu t ever b e g in n in g ."  I t  is  s ig n i f ic a n t  too  th a t  he re fe rs  
severa l tim es to  th e  season o f  the  y e a r , e s p e c ia lly  s p r in g , the  "b eg in ­
n ing  o f  M arch," the tim e o f  renew al. S im u ltaneous ly , he de tec ts  h in ts  
o f  autumn in  the  w ind. T h is  apparent ambivalence o r  c o n tra d ic t io n  (which 
m ight be a t t r ib u te d  to  s e n i l i t y )  i s ,  however, th e m a tic a lly  ju s t i f i e d  in  
A shbery's work by the  phenomenon o f  s im u lta n e ity .  In  e a r l ie r  re ferences 
to  seasons, the  poet has expressed s e n s i t iv i t y  to  the  way th e  "e a r ly  
sp ring tim e  evening" in  p a r t  I I  conta ined both "memory o f  w in te r ,  h in t  o f  
autumn to  come" (5 1 ). And once more, th e  double v is io n  o f  The Heroes, 
the  s im u lta n e ity  o f  awareness, the  power o f  the  mind to  look  backward and 
forew ard a t  the  same tim e  and to  ho ld  in  balance the  c o n f l ic t in g  fo rce s  o f  
ex is te nce . Hence, the  c lo s in g  l in e s  o f  the  poem do no t speak o f  the  fe a r  
o f  death o r the  c e r ta in ty  o f  e x t in c t io n ,  bu t o f  grow ing in to  the  fu lln e s s
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o f  h a rv e s t, as the  p resen t p ro g re ss ive  verb forms d is s o lv e  in to  the  in ­
d e f in i te  fu tu re  and toward no d is c e rn ib le  van ish ing  p o in t:
The apples are a l l  g e tt in g  t in te d  
In  th e  cool l i g h t  o f  autumn.
The c o n s te lla t io n s  are r is in g  
In  p e r fe c t o rd e r: Taurus, Leo, Gemini.
(63)
With h is  in do m ita b le  am biva lence, Ashbery both a ff irm s  the  n a tu ra l p r in ­
c ip le  o f  f r u i t io n  and denies the  e s ta b lished  o rd e r o f  the  heavens, re ­
a rra n g in g , as i t  were, the  c o n s te lla t io n s  in  the sky. In  the  same b re a th , 
he con firm s the  f r a g i l i t y  o f  human pe rcep tion  and memory and ce leb ra tes  
the  q u ie t trium ph o f  the  mind over the w o rld .
The rem arkable achievement o f  "The S kate rs" is  no t o n ly  i t s  p ro o f 
o f  th e  p o e t's  power to  s u s ta in  a long poem, to  c o n tro l a wide v a r ie ty  o f 
voices and stances w ith  decep tive  casualness, and to  m a s te r fu lly  in co rpo ­
ra te  the  concepts and vocabu lary  o f  analogous a r t  forms in to  a d is t in c t  
verba l fa b r ic  w ith  ease, grace, and w i t .  A trium ph o f  a t  le a s t  compara­
b le  s ta tu re  is  th a t  Ashbery has a tta in e d  in  R ivers and Mountains a new 
c la r i t y  and candor in  understand ing the  necessary re la t io n s h ip  between 
th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  nega tion  and c re a tiv e  a s s e rtio n . The d iscove ry  which 
Ashbery makes once again in vo lve s  h is  fundamental t r ia d  o f  p o e tic  themes. 
The s e lf- re f le x iv e n e s s  o f  the  m e d ita t iv e  a r t  and the  o p p o rtu n ity  o f  tim e 
make p o s s ib le  the  c o n tin u a l coming in to  being and th e  renewal o f  the  
s p i r i t .  Even in  the  depths o f  im a g in a tive  o r s p i r i t u a l  p o v e rty , Ashbery 
a sse rts  the  t r u th  he found in  "The Thousand Is la n d s " :
continuance 
Quickens the  scrap which f a l l s  to  us.
(24)
T h is , indeed, is  the  tu rn in g  p o in t.
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CHAPTER IV 
THE ESTHETIC OF SPRING
As "The S kate rs" so m a s te r fu lly  r e i te ra te d ,  both a r t  and music 
have been in te g ra l and e s s e n tia l components o f  A shbery 's p o e tic  language 
and th e  g e n e ra lly  r e fe re n t ia l na ture  o f h is  work from the  o u ts e t. The 
e a r ly  volume Turandot and i t s  t i t l e  poem took t h e i r  in s p ira t io n  and in  
p a r t t h e i r  themes from the opera o f  the same name; th e  t i t l e  poem o f  Some 
Trees, w h ile  no t y e t  traced  to  a s p e c if ic  p a in t in g ,  s tro n g ly  suggests the 
v is u a l and s y n e s th e tic  experience o f  seeing tre e s  emerge on a bare canvas; 
The Poems, an expensive and v i r t u a l ly  in a c c e s s ib le  l im ite d  e d it io n  pub­
lis h e d  in  1960, was a c o lla b o ra tio n  between Ashbery and a r t i s t  Joan M itch ­
e l l ;  The Tennis Court Oath cou ld very w e ll a llu d e  to  the  p a in tin g  by 
David; and, as Ashbery 's New York Herald T ribune  rev iew  o f  Hiroshage and 
Hokusai^and the O rie n ta l governor sec tio n  (IV ) o f  "The S kate rs" suggest. 
R ivers and Mountains r e f le c ts  Ashbery's knowledge o f  and in te r e s t  in  O r i­
en ta l landscape p a in tin g .
Hence, when Ashbery took the  name o f  G io rg io  de C h ir ic o 's  p a in t­
ing f o r  The Double Dream o f  S pring (1970), he confirm ed and in te n s if ie d  
what he and h is  readers had always acknowledged: the  e k p h ra s tic  q u a l ity  o f  
h is  verse . Y e t, Ashbery has always played down the im portance o f  the  v i ­
sual and p la s t ic  a r ts  fo r  h is  own a r t ,  p robab ly  because many readers have 
been too  eager to  "e x p la in "  h is  in te n t io n s ,  methods, and re s u lts  p r im a r ily
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in  terms o f  p a in te r ly  techn iques. (For example, the  premises and e f fe c ts  
o f  a c tio n  p a in tin g  and c o lla g e  are presumably ev ide n t in  The Tennis Court 
Oath. ) In  s p ite  o f  h is  d is c la im e r , the  v is u a l is  in d is p u ta b ly  p re s e n t, 
a lthough to  assess and a p p re c ia te  f u l l y  the  impact o f a l l  e s th e t ic  en­
counters Ashbery documents in  h is  a r t  c r i t ic is m  is  an e n t ire  s tudy in  i t ­
s e l f .
W hile the  im p lic a tio n s  o f  the  p a r t ic u la r  C h ir ico  p a in t in g  are 
enormous and fundamental to  th e  idea o f  po e try  in  the Double Dream, the  
cho ice o f  C h ir ic o  in  general is  too  s ig n i f ic a n t  to  igno re . To be su re , 
th e re  is  a general a f f i n i t y  between C h ir ic o 's  s u r r e a l is t ic  "dreamscapes" 
and Ashbery's p o e tic  landscapes, bu t Ashbery a lso  knew and admired C h ir i ­
co 's  novel Hebdomeros (1929), which the  I ta l ia n  p a in te r  w ro te  in  French. 
U n t i l 1966, th e re  was no E ng lish  t r a n s la t io n  o f  the nove l; Ashbery him­
s e l f  had tra n s la te d  the  long c e n tra l episode in to  Eng lish f o r  the  Spring 
1965 issue o f  h is  magazine. A r t  and L i te r a tu r e .^  A year la t e r ,  in  h is  
rev iew  o f  the  complete Eng lish  t r a n s la t io n ,  Ashbery revea ls in  the m ajor 
fe a tu re s  o f  Hebdomeros q u a l i t ie s  which are c le a r ly  d is c e rn ib le  in  h is  
own s ty le .  Whether C h ir ic o  exe rted  a d i r e c t  in flu e n c e  on the  poet o r  
whether th e  poet found in  the  p a in te r  a com patib le  s p i r i t  th a t  encouraged 
h is  own in h e re n t ten den c ie s , th e  s im i la r i t ie s  are s ta r t l in g  and il lu m in a t ­
in g . For example, l i k e  A shbery 's  o fte n  d is c o n c e rtin g  n a r ra t iv e s ,  "The 
novel has no s to ry ,  though i t  reads as i f  i t  d id " ;  s t i l l ,  i t  shows "a 
semblance o f  p lo t  and s t r u c tu r e ."  Moreover, the  te x tu re  o f  Ashbery 's  la n ­
guage, from "The S ka te rs" through the Double Dream and Three Poems, is  
rem arkably l i k e  what Ashbery c a l ls  C h ir ic o 's  " in c re d ib le  prose s ty le " :
H is long run-on sentences, s t itc h e d  tog e th e r w ith  sem ico lons, a l -
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low a c in e m a tic  freedom o f  n a r ra t io n :  th e  s e t t in g  and the  cas t 
o f  ch a ra c te rs  f re q u e n tly  change in  m id -c lau se . In  th is  f l u i d  
medium, t r i v i a l  images o r d e ta ils  can suddenly congeal and take 
on a g re a te r  s p e c if ic  g r a v ity ,  much as a banal o b je c t in  a Chi­
r ic o  p a in t in g — a rubber g love o r  an a r t ic h o k e — can r iv e t  our 
a t te n t io n  m ere ly through being p re sen t. H is language, l i k e  h is  
p a in t in g ,  i s  in v is ib le :  a tra n s p a re n t bu t dense medium c o n ta in ­
in g  o b je c ts  th a t  a re  more re a l than r e a l i t y . 3
One a ls o  observes in  C h ir ic o 's  prose the  same a b s tra c t fo rm s, de­
s e rte d , s h a rp ly - l ig h te d  and shadowed s tru c tu re s ,  and v a s t,  e e r ie  la nd ­
scapes th a t  d is t in g u is h  h is  p a in tin g s  and th a t  dominate much o f  Ashbery's 
own im agery. C h ir ic o 's  work d e rive s  much o f  i t s  haun ting  power from the 
d iscrepancy between the human and the u n e a rth ly  o r  inhuman, the  v i t a l  and 
the  m echan is tic  o r a b s tra c t.  A shbery 's u n iv e rs e , by com parison, is  more 
o rg a n ic , f u l l  o f  n a tu re 's  forms and fo rc e s . In  the  Double Dream, the  
reader is  always aware o f  a i r  o r  wind as th e  medium o f  e x is te n c e , the 
breath o f  l i f e ;  the  seasonal cyc les o f  g row th , h a rv e s t, decay; the  d iu rn a l 
rhythm o f  n ig h t  and day; the  n a tu ra l symbols o f  p le n itu d e — tre e s ,  branches, 
fo re s ts ,  s ta rs .  S t i l l ,  Ashbery shares C h ir ic o 's  a f fe c t io n  fo r  a rc h ite c ­
tu ra l s tru c tu re s  and th e  a b s tra c t shapes, p lan es , and angles o f  geometry, 
astronomy, and p h y s ic s , and is  p a r t ic u la r ly  s e n s it iv e  to  mass and d e n s ity  
and to  space and lig h tn e s s . J u s t as the  voyage in  "The S ka te rs" was an 
in te r io r  one, so in  the  Double Dream the  spaces which enclose Ashbery's 
a b s tra c t imagery o fte n  remind us o f  C h ir ic o 's  p ro vo ca tive  "m etaphysical 
in te r io r s . "  T h is  p re d i le c t io n  on A shbery 's  p a r t  f o r  a b s tra c t and essen­
t i a l  contours c re a te s , no t s u rp r is in g ly ,  a d i f f i c u l t  f ig u r a t iv e  language, 
suggesting sometimes th a t  Ashbery is  reduc ing the  p a lp a b le , n a tu ra l w o rld  
to  i t s  s k e le ta l components, o th e r tim es th a t  he is  p e rc e iv in g  the  r e a l i t y  
beneath su rface  appearance. Most o fte n  th e  e f fe c t  is  one o f  d is lo c a t io n  
in  tim e and space, much u n lik e  the  r e la t iv e ly  s o l id  sense o f  geographica l
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p lace  in  R ivers and M ountains. Indeed, even the  r iv e rs  and mountains 
have to  a g re a t e x te n t g iven way to  the  vast p la in s  and the  m ys te rio u s ly  
vacant landscapes so in t r in s ic  to  C h ir ic o .
In  Hebdomeros, these landscapes p rov ide  the  ph ys ica l and mental 
s e t t in g  through which the  n o v e l's  so le  c h a ra c te r, "a k ind  o f  m etaphysi­
c ia n ,"  Ashbery says, " e v o lv e s . " E v o lv e s "  is  an accura te  word, though 
i t  does no t perhaps connote in  C h ir ic o 's  novel the  presence o f  Ashbery 's 
c e n tra l metaphors, th a t  o f  the  jo u rn e y . Hebdomeros i s ,  in  f a c t ,  embarked 
on an extended and seem ingly g o a l- le s s  jo u rn e y , the  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  which 
is  heightened by a rep rod uc tion  o f  C h ir ic o 's  "The Anxious Journey" th a t  
accompanies the rev iew . Th is jo u rn e y  e v e n tu a lly  leads Hebdomeros to  an 
unexpected meeting w ith  d e s tin y — im m o rta lity  in ca rna ted  by C h ir ic o  as a 
m ysterious woman, "a female noun w ith  the  eyes o f  the f a t h e r . I n  the  
e a r l ie r  works, Ashbery 's jo u rn e y  sym bolized a search f o r  knowledge; in  
R ivers and M ountains, the  voyage o f  d iscove ry  began to  take on re l ig io u s  
overtones and to  c o n fro n t,  as in  s e c tio n  IV o f  "The S k a te rs ,"  the  fa c t  o f  
m o r ta l i t y ;  f i n a l l y ,  in  the  Double Dream, the  search f o r  o r ig in  and d e s tin y  
becomes even more urgen t as revealed by the  a s to n is h in g ly  h igh frequency 
o f  no t on ly  the  t r a d i t io n a l  p h ilo s o p h ic a l concerns bu t a lso  a d is t in c t ly  
th e o lo g ic a l vocabu la ry , e s p e c ia lly  pronounced in  the  "French Poems" and 
"Some Words" (from  the French o f  A r th u r  Cravan). Throughout the  volume, 
th e  poems are abundantly f u l l  o f  such terms and concepts as f a i t h ,  g race , 
b e n e d ic tio n , s in ,  h e l l ,  p u r i f ic a t io n ,  hope, rescue, redem ption, h o lin e s s , 
v is io n s ,  " s ta t io n s  . . .  o f  b e in g ,"  k y r ie  e le is o n , w o rsh ip , chan ts , hymns, 
f re e  w i l l ,  God, s o u ls , im m o r ta lity .  A t the  same tim e , the  presence o f  
t h is  th e o lo g ic a l language is  i r o n ic ,  because f o r  Ashbery the  o ld  systems
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o f  accommodation to  the  laws o f  the  un ive rse  are no longer s a t is fa c to ry .  
"No God," says Ashbery In  h is  re n d it io n  o f  Cravan, "emerges to  dream our 
d e s t in ie s "  (6 4 ). Ashbery does n o t,  however, see cause fo r  de spa ir. "Out
o f  th is  co ld  c o lla p s e " o f  " th e  pa s t w ith  I t s  re l ig io u s  /  Messages and
b u r ia ls , "  he hopes a "warm and near unpo lished e n t i t y  cou ld begin" ("F rag ­
m ent," 80 ).
N eve rthe less , the  r e l ig io u s  themes n o t o n ly  p e rs is t  bu t a lso  be­
come u n ite d  w ith  the  jo u rn e y  m o t if  to  form  a metaphor as o ld  and as pro­
found as the  medieval m ystery p la y : Everyman's p ilg r im a g e . In  the  open­
in g  poem o f  the Double Dream, Ashbery sends h is  Everyman on an "anxious
jo u rn ey" In to  a C h ir ic o  landscape and announces the  serious  concerns o f
the  volume:
They are  p re pa ring  to  begin aga in :
Problems, new pennant up the f la g p o le  
In  a p re d ica ted  romance.
About the  tim e the  sun begins to  c u t la t e r a l ly  across
The western hemisphere w ith  i t s  shadows. I t s  c a rn iv a l echoes.
The f u g i t iv e  lands crowd under separa te names.
I t  is  the  blankness th a t  succeeds g a ie ty ,  and Everyman must depart
Out th e re  in to  stranded n ig h t ,  f o r  h is  d e s tin y
Is  to  re tu rn  u n f r u i t f u l  ou t o f  the  lig h tn e s s
That passing tim e evokes. I t  was o n ly
C lo u d -c a s tle s , adept to  se ize  the  past
And possess I t ,  through h u r t in g .  And the way Is  c le a r
Now fo r  l in e a r  a c t in g  in to  th a t  tim e
In whose c o rro s iv e  mass he f i r s t  d iscovered how to  breathe.
(13)
"The Task" makes c le a r  th a t  man's d e s tin y  is  no t n e c e s s a rily  an o th e r­
w o r ld ly  Im m o rta lity .  E ith e r  th a t  Is  no t p o s s ib le  o r  the poet has s im p ly  
denied I t s  va lue and e x is te n ce . What Is  d e s ira b le  Is  what remains p o ss i­
b le  w ith in  the  w o rld  o f  the senses, lo v e , dreams, memories, and the imag­
in a t io n :
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I  p lan to  s ta y  here a l i t t l e  w h ile
For these are  moments o n ly , moments o f  in s ig h t .
And th e re  are  reaches to  be a tta in e d ,
A la s t  le v e l o f  a n x ie ty  th a t  m elts
In  becoming, l i k e  m iles  under the  p i lg r im 's  fe e t .
(13)
Passing tim e renders h is  e f fo r t s  " u n f r u i t f u l , "  so th a t  he must always be 
"p repa rin g  to  begin a g a in ,"  renewing h is  s tre n g th  and im ag ina tion  in  o rd e r 
to  recogn ize the  "moments o f  in s ig h t "  when they do appear and to  p a r t i c i ­
pate in  the  co n tin u a l process o f  becoming.
The a n x ie ty  which "m e lts  in  becoming" may w e ll be generated by 
the demands o f  an in te nse  s ta te  o f  readiness and the  d e s ire  to  a t ta in  a 
completed s ta te  o f  be in g , w h ich, l i k e  C h ir ic o 's  im m o rta lity ,  "e x is ts  be­
yond the 'd e c l in in g  ve rb s ' o f l i v in g ,  dy ing , and being born again."®
This heightened sense o f  "be ing on the verge" in  the Double Dream is  de­
scribed  as s tand ing  on a p re c ip ic e — the "narrow ledge over the  w ate r"
( "S u m e r," 2 0 ), the  moment s tand ing  "poised f o r  a f a l l "  ( " I t  Was Raining 
in  th e  C a p ita l, "  2 3 ), s tand ing  "ca u tio us  y e t  f re e  /  On the  edge" ("Eve­
ning in  the  C o un try ," 3 4 ); as a shore, as in  the  t i t l e  poem; and in  the
image o f  suspension— "w ate r l i f t e d  ou t o f  the  sea" ("R ura l O b je c ts ,"  45 ). 
The p i lg r im  f in d in g  h im s e lf caught between p o te n t ia l i t y  and re a l iz a t io n ,  
h is  questions echo th roughou t Ashbery 's work: are be ing and becoming mu­
tu a l ly  e x c lu s iv e  s ta te s?  Is  "b e in g " the  continuous process o f  becoming, 
the  cum u la tive  awareness o f  each in s ta n t  o f  in s ig h t  be fore  tim e erases 
i t ?  Does "b e in g " im p ly a c o n d itio n  o f  s ta s is ,  an id e a l s ta te  o f  harmony 
between a c tio n  (expe rience ) and re f le c t io n ?
The d i f f i c u l t y  i s  again rooted in  the  passing o f  t im e , which con­
s ta n t ly  d is in te g ra te s  and reassembles the  pieces o f  e x is te n c e , so th a t  
what is  known o r  f u l f i l l e d  on moment is  gone the ne x t. Hence, in  the
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Double Dream the absence and the d e t r i tu s  m o tifs  o f  The Tennis Court Oath 
s t i l l  p e rs is t .  As Ashbery e xp la in s  in  "Soonest Mended," the  "prom ise o f  
le a rn in g  is  a de lu s io n " f o r  "tomorrow . . . a l t e r / s /  the  sense o f  what
had a lrea dy  been learned" and " th e  le a rn in g  process is  extended . . .  so
th a t  from  th is  s ta n d p o in t /  None o f  us ever graduates from  c o lle g e  . . . "  
(18 -19 ). Thus, l i k e  Hebdomeros, one sees h is  " 'th e o r ie s  o f  l i f e  va ried  
accord ing to  the  sum o f  / h i s /  e x p e r ie n c e s .'"^  For th is  reason, Ashbery 
c a l ls  Hebdomeros "uncom m itted," a t  le a s t  u n t i l  he meets the  d e s t in y - f ig -  
u re , bu t emphasizes in  "Soonest Mended" th a t  " th is  no t being sure " 
a c t i on,
th is  care less
P reparing , sowing the  seeds crooked in  the fu rro w .
Making ready to  fo rg e t ,  and always coming back
To the mooring o f  s ta r t in g  o u t,  th a t  day so long ago.
(19)
I t  is  th is  Keatsian b e in g - in -u n c e r ta in ty  th a t  C h ir ic o  addresses in  Heb- 
omeros and Ashbery, once ag a in , though more in te n s e ly , con fro n ts  and even 
embraces in  the  Double Dream. The d is t in c t iv e ly  Ashberian w illin g n e s s  
and a b i l i t y  " to  accept /  The c h a r ity  o f  the  hard moments" (1 9 ) , th e  re ­
fusa l to  a llo w  paradox and m ystery to  im m ob ilize  the im a g in a tio n , and to 
l iv e  in  m u lt ip le  and o fte n  c o n tra d ic to ry  p ro p o s it io n s  s im u ltan eou s ly . 
Ashbery does no t abd ica te  the  ne ce ss ity  o f  cho ice a lto g e th e r ,  f o r  he does 
choose an a t t i tu d e ,  a way o f  p roceed ing, bu t n e ith e r  does he make a fa ls e  
choice to  s im p lify  a s i tu a t io n  in  which the  re s o lu tio n  o f  oppos ites  is  
no t po ss ib le  and th e re fo re  no t among h is  a lte rn a t iv e s .
The ideas o f  s im u lta n e ity  and m u l t i p l i c i t y  p rov ide  the e s s e n tia l 
conceptual b ridge  between Hebdomeros and the C h ir ic o  p a in tin g  f o r  which 
Ashbery names th is  volume, "The Double Dream o f  S p r in g ."  A l l  the 'se m an tic
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p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  the  t i t l e  a lone r ic h ly  i l lu m in a te  the  p o e try , and the 
in t r ig u in g  k in s h ip  between th e  p a in t in g  and the  t i t l e  poem generates even 
more profound im p lic a tio n s  f o r  Ashbery 's r e f le c t iv e  and r e fe r e n t ia l  a r t .
In  h is  p a in t in g ,  "The Double Dream o f  S p r in g ,"  C h ir ic o  has dep ic ted  two 
dream images o f  s p r in g , no t s id e  by s id e  as one m ight expec t, bu t one 
w ith in  the  o th e r. When we compare the  s ty le s  o f  the  two dreams, our ob­
s e rv a tio n s  suddenly y ie ld  fa s c in a t in g  in s ig h ts  in to  Ashbery 's p o e try , 
though i t  would be useless to  expect e i th e r  C h ir ic o  o r Ashbery to  subm it 
a l l  to  e x p lic a t io n  and in te r p r e ta t io n .  The beauty o f  C h ir ic o 's  a r t ,  and 
Ashbery's as w e l l ,  is  the  q u a l i t y  o f  m ystery which n e ith e r  man w i l l  demean 
o r  pretend does no t e x is t .
The o u te r image con ta ins  the  famous ha llm arks o f  C h ir ic o 's  ea r­
l i e r  p a in t in g s — the  q u ic k ly  receding h o riz o n , the  c o n tra s t between the 
huge, sw a llow ing open spaces o f  sky and ho rizon  and the  dark shadowed 
c a v it ie s  o f  the  arched arcades, the  long shadows, the  e e r ie ,  unna tu ra l 
l i g h t ,  and the  fe a tu re le s s  m annikins (these fa c in g  away from the v ie w e r). 
By c o n tra s t ,  the  in n e r canvas is  more a b s tra c t ,  in  the manner o f  a b lu e ­
p r in t ,  in  th a t  o b je c ts  a t va riou s  depths in  the  p ic tu re  are m erely t ra n s ­
pa ren t o ve rla p p in g  planes and o u t lin e s .  However, ju s t  as a dream in c o r ­
pora tes images from  the "o u te r env ironm en t," the  in n e r dream p ic tu re  
echoes th e  arch m o t if  from the  r ig h t  p o r tio n  o f  the  la rg e r  scene, the  two 
sm all f ig u re s  c a s tin g  shadows in  the  d is ta n c e , and, from the l e f t  s id e  o f  
the  la rg e r  scene, the  d e p a rtin g  m annikin f ig u r e ,  who wears the  s l ig h te s t  
h in t  o f  human fe a tu re s . The in n e r  p ic tu re  a lso  a llu d e s  to  o th e r  C h ir ic o  
p a in t in g s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the  m o tifs  o f  the  smokestack and o f  the tower 
s tru c tu re  topped by pennants on f la g p o le s , as in  the  poem "The T ask."
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The re la t io n s h ip  o f  the  two dream images is  c r u c ia l,  f o r  th e  p o s s ib le  in ­
te rp re ta t io n s  a r is in g  o u t o f  them are numerous and d e lib e ra te ly  ambigu­
ous. Do both images c la im  equal v a l id i ty ?  Or does the  Chinese-box a r ­
rangement im p ly  the p r i o r i t y  o f  one over the  o ther?  Does C h ir ic o  in v i te  
us to  make a cho ice , o r ,  as D iP ie ro  argues, o f fe r  both?® Is  the  dream- 
w ith in -th e -d re a m  t r u e r  o r  is  i t  fu r th e r  removed from r e a l i t y ;  is  i t  a 
source o f  t r u th  and no t removed from r e a l i t y  a t a l l?  Is  the  work o f  a r t  
s im p ly  a dream t ra n s c r ip t io n ,  o r  does the  im ag ina tion  perfo rm  fu r th e r  
tra n s fo rm a tio n s  on the  dream elements?
Ashbery 's general o r ie n ta t io n ,  as the  Hebdomeros rev iew  and the  
po e try  o f th e  Double Dream in d ic a te ,  is  toward ambivalence o r ,  more pos­
i t i v e l y  expressed, m u lt ip le  p o s s ib i l i t ie s .  He in tim a te s  in  "Soonest 
Mended" th a t  he has ra is e d  " fe n c e - s it t in g "  to  "th e  le v e l o f  an a e s th e tic  
id e a l"  (18 ). In  "Some W ords," he tra n s la te s  A rth u r Cravan's adv ice  to  
"accept y o u rs e lf  as numerous" (6 3 ) , and in  h is  own "French Poems" he 
speaks o f  be ing " lo s t  a t  the  he a rt o f  a m u ltitu d e  o f  th in g s " (3 9 ). In 
terms o f  a m ajor metaphor from  "The S k a te rs ,"  C h ir ic o  and Ashbery both 
o f f e r  us m u lt ip le  and sim ultaneous pe rspec tives  o r modes o f  v is io n .  In ­
deed, one o f  th e  most in t r ig u in g  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  C h ir ic o 's  p a in tin g s  
is  h is  d is o r ie n t in g  use o f  p e rs p e c tiv e . Now, Ashbery, w ith  the  a id  o f  
C h ir ic o , makes the  p e rsp e c tive  m o t i f  more complex and more suggestive .
The question  he ra is e s  is  whether the  human mind can hold two o r more 
p o in ts  o f  view a t  the  same tim e . For no t o n ly  do the  two canvases, one 
w ith in  the o th e r ,  p resen t us w ith  two d i f f e r e n t  van ish ing  p o in ts :  even
the two halves o f  the  o u te r scene do no t share the same van ish ing  p o in t.  
On the  r ig h t  s id e , mountains are v is ib le  on the  horizon a t the  f a r  end o f
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the  p la in ,  bu t th e re  is  n e ith e r  p la in  nor ho rizon  on the  l e f t  s id e .
The idea o f  sim ultaneous m u l t ip l i c i t y  a lso  a p p lie s  to  the  word 
"dream ," which in  i t s e l f  can mean the  c in em a tic  f lo w  o f  images du ring  
s leep bu t a lso  daydream, w i l le d  dream, v is io n ,  id e a l,  and w ish— a l l  o f  
which are both made ou t o f  the  m a te r ia ls  o f  r e a l i t y  y e t  con firm  the ab­
sence o f  something in  everyday r e a l i t y .  The p o s s ib le  meanings o f  the  word 
"s p r in g "  are a lre a d y  im p l ic i t  in  i t s  m etaphoric s ig n if ic a n c e  as a tim e o f  
renewal and a lrea dy  abundantly p resen t th roughout the  Double Dream in  
such m o tifs  as " s ta r t in g  ou t" ( “ Soonest Mended," 19 ), "beg inn ing  again" 
("The T ask ," 1 3 ), "coming to  l i f e "  ("F o r John C la re ,"  36 ), and "sowing 
the  seeds" ("Soonest Mended," 19). What the t i t l e  suggests, the  poe try  
re v e a ls : Ashbery 's  continued jo u rn e y  in  search o f  a l l  p o ss ib le  sources
and forms o f  knowledge and experience , in c lu d in g  the  dream, and the  i n t i ­
mate a s s o c ia tio n , i f  no t fu s io n , o f  n a tu ra l fo rces  and the m ind 's c re a tiv e  
a c t iv i t y .  What is  new to  th is  volume o f  po e try  is  no t the in c lu s io n  o f  
dream m a te r ia l f o r  the  f i r s t  t im e ; Ashbery has drawn on dreams th roughout 
h is  p o e try , from  the l iq u id  "Chaos" in  Some T rees , w ith  i t s  c la s s ic ,  a r ­
chetypal images o f  la n d , w a te r, d a rk , l i g h t ,  m ale, and fem ale, and the 
fragm entary and ka le id o sco p ic  " lo g ic "  o f  au tom atic  t ra n s c r ip t io n  in  The 
Tennis Court Oath. Ashbery has now more f u l l y  a s s im ila te d  the dream in to  
h is  p o e tic  modes and has d iscovered how i t  augments and en riches the  re s ­
onances o f  a m e d ita t iv e  a r t  aware o f  i t s e l f .
Ashbery makes i t  im poss ib le  f o r  us to  ig no re  the  re la t io n s h ip  o f  
the  dream and th e  re fe re n t ia l na tu re  o f  h is  p o e try  no t o n ly  by naming th is  
volume fo r  C h ir ic o 's  p a in tin g  bu t a ls o  by in c lu d in g  a poem o f  the  same 
t i t l e .  L ike  the  p a in t in g ,  "The Double Dream o f  S p ring " d isp la ys  the
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ha llm arks o f  i t s  maker’ s s t y le ,  e x h ib its  sureness o f  vo ice  and techn ique , 
y e t  re ta in s  the  m ysterious a l lu r e  o f  dream lo g ic .  I t  is  a p e c u lia r  blend 
o f  dream re v e la tio n  and a seem ingly lo g ic a l ,  c o n tro lle d  s tru c tu re —whether 
th a t  s tru c tu re  is  imposed o r  inhe ren t is  another qu es tio n . The f i r s t  s ix  
l in e s  form  a p o in t o f  d e p a rtu re , l i t e r a l l y  a s te p p in g -o ff  p lace from  which 
the  poem d r i f t s  down in to  the  depths o f  the  dream:
Mixed days, the  m indless y e a rs , perce ived
With h a lf-p a r te d  l ip s
The way the  b rea th  o f  s p rin g  creeps up on you and f lo o rs  you.
I  had thought o f  a l l  t h is  years be fore
But now i t  was making no sense. And the song had f in is h e d :
This was the  s to ry .
( 4 1 )
W ith "mixed days," the  poet suggests th a t  h is  experience is  composed o f  o r 
swings between the  conscious and the unconscious, a c tio n  and r e f le c t io n ,  
and "m indless yea rs" connotes the  re la t io n s h ip  o f  passing tim e , the uncon­
s c io u s , and memory. The incom ple te  sentence grammar in  the  f i r s t  th re e  
l in e s  c o n trib u te s  to  the fe e lin g  o f  suspension between s ta te s  and the 
general sense o f  wonder and a n t ic ip a t io n  expressed in  the  image o f  " h a l f ­
pa rted  l i p s . "  But th e re  are even more in t r ig u in g  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  ra ised  
by the  syn e s th e tic  a c t o f  p e rc e iv in g  w ith  "h a lf-p a r te d  l i p s . "  I f  the 
p e rc e iv e r is  the  poe t, Ashbery im p lie s  th a t  p e rcep tion— s ig h t  and under­
s tan d in g— is  as n a tu ra l as draw ing a b re a th ; fu rth e rm o re , and more e x c i t ­
in g , pe rcep tion  is  sim ultaneous w ith  the  opening o f  the p o e t's  mouth in  
speech, T za ra 's  idea th a t  though t is  made in  the  mouth, in  s h o r t,  th a t  
pe rcep tion  and c re a tio n  a re  one and the  same process. Seen another way, 
the  "days" and "yea rs" may be p e rs o n if ie d ,  perce ived by th e  poet as hav­
in g  ( " w ith " )  a mouth which speaks to  the  r e f le c t in g  present o f  dreams, 
memories, and experiences o u t o f  th e  p a s t. The fo u rth  and f i f t h  l in e s
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con firm  the d if fe re n c e  between the  past and the  presen t and the  need fo r  
reassem bling, as Ashbery s ta te s  in  "Rural O b je c ts ,"  "the  b i ts  o f  in fo rm a­
t io n  . . . a l l  th a t  a n c ie n t s t u f f "  in  "th e  backyard o f  yo u r dream" (43 ). 
Change has rendered prev ious understand ing use less , absurd. But a lthough 
the  melody has van ished, the  kerne l o f  the  s to ry  remains.
The lo ng e r m iddle s e c tio n  o f  "The Double Dream o f  S pring " re la te s
th is  dream s to ry :
Ju s t as you f in d  men w ith  y e llo w  h a ir  and b lue eyes
Among c e r ta in  is la n d s
The design is  complete
And one keeps w a lk ing  down to  the  shore
Footsteps search ing  i t
And we keep s tepp ing  . . . down . . .
The rowboat rocked as you stepped in to  i t .  How f l a t  i t s  bottom
The l i t t l e  poles pushed away from the sm all waves in  the water
And so outward. Yet we tu rn
To examine each o th e r in  the  dream. Was i t  sap
Coursing in  the  tre e
That made the  buds stand o u t, each w ith  a p e c u lia r  coherency?
For c e r ta in ly  the  s idew a lk  led  
To a p o in t somewhere beyond i t s e l f  
Caught, lo s t  in  m il l io n s  o f  t re e -a n a lo g ies 
Being the  fu r th e s t  s tep one m igh t f in d .
(41)
Ashbery s t i l l  be lie ve s  th a t  " a l l  o f  the  t ru e  fragm ents are here" ( R ivers 
and M ountains, 16) and a sse rts  th a t  the  vas t m ys tica l design in  the mead­
ow ("The S ka te rs ") " is  com p le te ," no t w h o lly  knowable perhaps, bu t whole 
in  and o f  i t s e l f .  Yet th e  voyager pursues i t ,  and in  doing so approaches 
the  sho re , sym bolic o f  th e  p lace between land and w a te r, the edge o f  the  
unconscious, and "s te p p in g  . . . down . . . "  in to  the  rowboat, en te rs  the 
dream, s im u ltaneous ly  tu rn in g  inward to  the  s e l f  and "outward" toward the  
"o th e r . " Out o f  t h is  in te nse  mutual awareness— between Ashbery and Chi­
r ic o  perhaps— a ris e s  what I regard as the  c lim ax o f  the poem, the  "moment 
o f  in s ig h t , "  which is ,  in  tru e  Ashberian s ty le ,  in e x t r ic a b ly  bound to  an
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acute consciousness o f  the o rgan ic  w o r ld , s ig n if ie d  by the  lo n g -c e n tra l 
image o f  the t re e .  Even the  moment o f  c la r i t y  remains shadowed in  mys­
te r y ,  f o r  the  question  as to  the  cause o f  the  buds' s tand ing  ou t is  un­
answered o r answered w ith  an analogy which re q u ire s  in t u i t i v e  grasp ra th ­
e r than causal a n a ly s is .
The la s t  seven l in e s  d is ta nce  the  poet from the  dream re v e la t io n
by s ig n a ll in g  a re tu rn  to  "now" and "the  la n d ";
And now amid the  c h u rr in g  o f  locom otives
Moving on the  land th e  grass l ie s  over passive
B e e tlin g  i t s  "end o f  the  jo u rn e y " m e n ta lity  in to  you r forehead
L ike  so much blond h a ir  awash
S ick s t a r l ig h t  on the  n ig h t
That is  readying i t s  defenses again
As day comes up
(41-42)
In  c o n tra s t to  the  outward and open-ended d ire c t io n  o f  the  rowboat in  
the dream, the "c h u rr in g  locom otives" th re a te n  the sense o f  expansiveness 
and endlessness w ith  an " 'e n d  o f  the  jo u rn e y ' m e n ta li ty , "  perhaps the 
danger o r regard ing  th is  p a r t ic u la r  in s ig h t  as the goal and the end— or 
the  p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  the  ascent in to  the waking w orld  w i l l  in  e f fe c t  ne­
gate o r  weaken the  momentary i l lu m in a t io n  o f the  dream.
This read ing  c le a r ly  revea ls  th a t  the  re la t io n s h ip  between the 
poem and the C h ir ic o  p a in t in g  is  no t m im etic . We can d isce rn  a semblance 
o f  the  fram ing s t ru c tu re ,  i . e . ,  the  presence o f  a deeper le v e l o f  aware­
ness w ith in  a more conscious le v e l.  The C h ir ic o  p a in t in g  a lso  ra is e s  the  
p o s s ib i l i t y ,  assuming th a t  one dream image in te rp re ts  o r  r e f le c ts  the  
o th e r ,  th a t  A shbery 's poem may very w e ll be the  p o e tic  analog to  th a t  ex­
pe rience . S t i l l ,  these are s im i la r i t ie s  which argue f o r  analog, which 
the  id e n t ic a l t i t l e s  suggest. Nor does A shbery 's  poem belong to  the  same 
category o f  e k p h ra s tic  verse as Auden's "Musée des Beaux A r ts " ;  here "The
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F a ll o f  Ic a ru s " by Breughel p rovides an occasion fo r  what is  e s s e n t ia lly  
an e x p lic a t io n  o f  the  p ic tu re .  S im i la r ly ,  Ashbery 's own "Soonest Mended" 
e s ta b lis h e s  a tone very much l i k e  Auden's as the  p o e t's  response to  an 
Ingres p a in tin g  and Orlando Furioso evolves in to  fu r th e r  m e d ita tio n . I t  
is  more l i k e l y ,  however, th a t  "The Double Dream o f  S pring" is  an im agina­
t iv e  response no t to  the  p a in tin g  i t s e l f  bu t to  the  re c o lle c te d  e x p e r i­
ence o f  see ing and r e f le c t in g  on i t .  I t  may be even more accurate to  a r ­
gue th a t ,  in  keeping w ith  the m etaphoric im p lic a tio n s  o f  the t i t l e ,  the 
s p rin g tim e  v is io n  o f  renewal generates a cyc le  o f  dreams and fu r th e r  c re ­
a t iv e  energy. In any case, th is  e x tra o rd in a ry  poem fu r th e r  confirm s the 
presence o f  th e  p e c u lia r  double v is io n  Ashbery has c a rr ie d  w ith  him s ince  
The Heroes: th a t  a b i l i t y  to  r e f le c t  upon a r t  w h ile  s im u ltaneous ly  making 
a r t — to  pe rce ive  "w ith  h a lf-p a r te d  l i p s . "
Ashbery 's  po e try  a lso  r e f le c ts  upon i t s  own coming in to  be ing , 
and the  theme is  no le ss  prom inent in  the  Double Dream. Several poems 
in  the  volume con tinue  th e  n a tu re -c re a t iv ity  m o t if  by e x p lo r in g  s im u l­
taneous awareness. L ike  "C lepsydra" in  R ivers and M ountains, "Summer" 
addresses the  fundamental dilemma o f  a l l  a r t :  whether a r t  is  tru e  to  the
rhythms o f  l i f e — o f  which change is  the  prim ary  re a lity - -w h e n  i t  "cap­
tu re s "  l i f e ;  whether i t  is  p o ss ib le  to  u n ite  experience w ith  re f le c t io n  
upon exp e rience ; w hethe r, as he wondered in  "C lep syd ra ," r e f le c t io n  i ^  a 
form  o f  experience . In "Summer," the  processes are c le a r ly  separate and 
as n a tu ra l as the  progress ion  o f  the  seasons o f  a yea r and o f  a l i fe t im e .  
O c c a s io n a lly , th e  re f le x iv e  urge and s ly  and humorous; in  "Rural O b jects" 
the  poet re fe rs  to  h im s e lf ,  ra th e r  unexpected ly , as "mountain ash mind­
le s s ly  dropp ing b e r r ie s "  (4 4 ). Once a g a in , Ashbery c lo s e ly  connects the
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the  resources o f  the  n a tu ra l w o rld  and th e  unconscious w ith  the  a r t i s t i c  
process. S ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  t h is  d e s c r ip tio n  o f  the  c re a tiv e  s e l f  fo llo w s  a 
re fe rence  to  touch ing  bottom as " in  a dream."
These two examples fu r th e r  demonstrate th a t  Ashbery 's achievement 
in  the  Double Dream is  the  in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  the  dream m o t if  in to  h is  
th re e  c e n tra l concerns— tim e , knowledge, and the  r e f le c t iv e  a r t — and merg­
in g  o f  c e r ta in  fe a tu re s  o f  c la s s ic  dream imagery w ith  h is  own f ig u r a t iv e  
language. What remains to  be seen is  the  v a r ie ty  o f  ways the  dream e le ­
ment governs the  movement and shape o f  the  poems. Ashbery f i n a l l y  a r t i c ­
u la te s  how the  dream becomes an im p o rtan t form o f  memory and how in  tu rn  
a r t  exp lo res the  dream as a way o f  p rese rv ing  i t  and d isco ve rin g  the  modes 
o f  knowing and being th a t  i t  makes p o s s ib le . He b ring s  in to  the  "con­
te n ts "  o f  h is  po e try  the  idea th a t  the dream is  both an o b je c t o f  and a 
form o f  r e f le c t io n  in  the  age-o ld  concept o f  the "dreamscape," the union 
o f  dreams, n a tu re , and the  genera tion  o f  c re a tiv e  energy. Now i t  becomes 
necessary to  re c o n c ile  the  p h ilo s o p h ic a l o r ie n ta t io n  o f  the  Double Dream 
and the dream mode. To be su re , Ashbery 's p o e tic  concerns have always 
been and con tinue  to  be p h ilo s o p h ic , bu t he has never presumed to  approach 
h is  sub je c ts  in  any sys tem atic  p h ilo s o p h ic a l manner; he c e r ta in ly  o f fe rs  
no rig o ro u s  p ro o fs , as he p o in ts  ou t in  the  1972 C ra ft  In te rv ie w :
Philosophy h a s n 't d i r e c t ly  in flu e n c e d  my po e try  bu t the  process 
o f  p h ilo s o p h ic  in q u ir y  c e r ta in ly  has; aga in , s i t t i n g  down to  
somehow e lu c id a te  a l o t  o f  a lm ost in v is ib le  c u rre n ts  and knock­
in g  them in to  some s o r t  o f  shape is  very much my way o f  doing 
bu t as f o r  s p e c if ic  p h ilo s o p h ic a l concepts I  d o n 't  th in k  they 
p lay  any ro le  in  my w o rk .9
Ashbery moves through and among p h ilo s o p h ic  ideas in t u i t i v e ly  by means
o f  h ig h ly  im a g in a tive  metaphors and analog ies o r through the agency o f  a
dream re v e la t io n .  Consequently, h is  poems do no t come to  a re s o lu tio n
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in  any lo g ic a l sense b u t approach a fe e lin g ,  a s ta te  o f  m ind, o r  a sensed 
knowledge, ve ry  o fte n  embedded in  a scene o r  s t r ik in g  image. His modes 
and s tru c tu re s ,  however, are even more various and in v e n tiv e  than the 
union o f  p h ilo s o p h ic  and dream po e try  m ight in d ic a te . The concept o f  
m u l t ip l i c i t y  generated by the  double dream o f  s p r in g , the  s im u lta n e ity  
o f  r e f le c t io n  and s e l f - r e f le c t io n ,  and the  ne op la to n ic  idea o f  the  many 
and the  one are fundam enta lly  pe rvas ive  and in fo rm in g  fo rces  in  the 
po e try  o f  the  Double Dream. The poems are in  essence the  embodiment o f 
Ashbery's compulsion to  exp lo re  h is  m ajor concerns in  a v a r ie ty  o f  vo ice s ’ 
and s tru c tu re s . Existence in  d iv e r s it y  is  both a theme and a form al p r in ­
c ip le .
In some in s ta n ce s , Ashbery p re fe rs  a pseudo-ph ilosoph ica l manner, 
which g ives the  momentary appearance o f  a lo g ic a l c o n s tru c t. "For John 
C la re" is  much concerned w ith  the p h ilo s o p h ic a l phenomena o f  p e rc e p tio n , 
memory, "mutual cohesion and a t t r a c t io n "  (35) between s u b je c t and o b je c t,  
bu t n e ith e r  i t s  ton e , d ic t io n ,  nor method is  s y s te m a tic a lly  p h ilo s o p h ic a l. 
Or a t i t l e  i t s e l f  may prepare us f o r  a p h ilo s o p h ic a l tre a tm e n t, which o f  
course does no t fo l lo w ;  "P la inness in  D iv e rs ity "  is  such a poem, as is  
" D e f in it io n  o f  B lu e ,"  d e sp ite  i t s  ra th e r  m etaphorica l t i t l e .  By f a r  the 
best poem in  th is  genre is  "Decoy." The f i r s t  l i n e ,  one o f  J e ffe rs o n 's  
e loquent m ajor premises from  the "D e c la ra tio n  o f  Independence," is  imme­
d ia te ly  tu rned  in to  the  o b je c t o f  a s a t i r i c ,  cy n ic a l overview  o f  twen­
t ie th -c e n tu ry  s o c ia l and economic chaos. Yet th e re  i s ,  by the  end o f  the 
f i r s t  s e c t io n , a s u b tle  bu t c e r ta in  s h i f t  in  d ic t io n  and tone from  the 
predom inantly  heavy language to  a more f ig u r a t iv e  mode:
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We ho ld  these t ru th s  to  be s e lf -e v id e n t :
That os trac ism , both p o l i t i c a l  and m ora l, has
I t s  p lace in  the  tw e n tie th -c e n tu ry  scheme o f  th in g s ;
That urban chaos is  the  problem we have been seeing in to  and 
seeing in to .
The men . . . s i t  down to  t h e i r  vas t desks on Monday . . . begin 
p lann ing the  week's n o ta t io n s , jo t t in g  memoranda th a t  take 
In v is ib le  form  in  the  a i r ,  l i k e  f lo c k s  o f  sparrows 
Above c i t y  pavements, tu rn in g  and w heeling a im less ly  
But on the  average d ire c te d  by d is c e rn ib le  m otives.
(31)
Ashbery then b ring s  the  "argument" to  a re c a p itu la t io n  o r ,  as Shapiro 
c a l ls  i t ,  a " fa ls e  summation. There is ,  however, some them atic  u n ity  
between the i n i t i a l  idea o f  mass d e c lin e  and the a p p lic a t io n  o f  the  b u s i­
ness analogy to  a gene ra lizes  "us" in  the  summary, a strange bu t d e f in i te  
u n ity  between the f i r s t  and second s e c tio n s :
To sum up: We are fond o f  p lo t t in g  i t in e r a r ie s
And ou r pyram iding memories, a le r t  as dandelion fu z z , d a r t  from one 
p re te x t to  the  next 
Seeking in  occasions new sources o f  memories, f o r  memory is  p r o f i t  
U n t i l the day spreads ou t a l l  i t s  accum ula tion , d e l t a - l ik e ,  on the 
p la in
For th a t  day no good can come o r  remembering, and the  anomalies 
cancel each o th e r o u t.
But u n t i l  then fo resho rtened  memories w i l l  keep us go ing , a l iv e ,  one 
to  the  o th e r.
(31-32)
F in a l ly ,  the  poem d isso lve s  in to  an image o f  su rre a l d is s o c ia t io n :
There was never any excuse f o r  t h is  and perhaps the re  need be none.
For k ic k in g  ou t in to  the  m orn ing, on the  wide bed.
Waking f a r  a p a rt on the  bed, the  two o f  them:
Husband and w ife  
Man and w ife
(32)
I t  is  no t d i f f i c u l t  to  d is c e rn  the  e v o lu tio n  o f  the  poem in  terms o f  i t s  
movement in  sentence rhythm , d ic t io n ,  and tone from  fo rm a l, t u r g id ,  and 
d is tanced to  re la x e d , m e d ita t iv e , and p u re ly  im a g is t ic .  The them atic  
u n ity  is  a more in t r ig u in g  m a tte r, bu t a c le a r  p a ra l le l e x is ts  between
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between the  la rg e -s c a le  d is in te g ra t io n  suggested in  p a r t  one to  the  am­
b iv a le n t sep a ra tion  o f  the  man and woman a t  the  c lo se .
Yet Ashbery does no t always in  the  Double Dream s e t up a decoy 
to  draw h is  reade rs , o fte n  im p e rc e p t ib ly ,  down to  th e  shore o f  the  uncon­
scious o r fu r th e r  down in to  th e  dream. "S p ring  Day" begins suspended 
somewhere between the  dream and waking s ta te s ,  then q u ie t ly  s l ip s  in to  a 
d ream -like  sequence th a t  bears a remarkable resemblance to  the  medieval 
dream v is io n .  The P e a r l. The "g ia n t  body" wakens in  the  dream "as though 
beside a stream . . . and has to  recogn ize  /  The s e c re t sweetness be fore  
i t  tu rn s  in to  l i f e "  (1 4 ) , then na rra te s  a s to ry  o f  b reaking fo r th  in to  
id e n t i ty  and "th e  g u l f  o f  re c re a t io n "  (1 5 ). Once ag a in , Ashbery u n ites  
the  dream w ith  the energy o f  n a tu ra l growth and the  c re a tiv e  fo rc e . In 
a s im i la r  manner, the  poet in  "Parergon" describes an experience much 
l ik e  Keats' "S leep and P o e try ."  Those who m a in ta in  a read iness to  hear 
the  vo ice  in  the  dream "a re  happy in  ou r way o f  l i f e "  though " I t  do esn 't 
make sense to  o th e rs " (5 5 ). They " s i t  about . . . re s t le s s "  w a it in g  fo r  
the  in t u i t i v e  s ig n a l:
O ccas io na lly  i t  becomes tim e 
To low er the  dark shade over i t  a l l .
Our e n t i t y  p iv o ts  on a s e lf- in d u c e d  trance  
L ike  s le e p . N o ise less our l i v in g  stops 
And one s tra y s  as in  a dream. . . .
(55)
The one who "s tra y s "  is  a nameless prophet f ig u re  who teaches a "lesson " 
th a t  "edd ied f a r  in to  the  n ig h t " (5 6 ). In  a passage f u l l  o f  r e l ig io u s  
te rm in o lo g y , th e  dream -prophet advises those trapped in  m o r ta l i t y ,  " the  
p resen t o f  f le s h , "  th a t  "th e  t ru e  way is  s le e p in g ,"  the  source o f  regen­
e ra t io n ,  and th a t  our b a s ic  human need is  "th e  te th e r  /  Of e n te r in g  each 
o th e r 's  eyes" (55 ).
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Ashbery accomplishes an in te re s t in g  v a r ia t io n  on th is  dream mode 
in  " I t  Was R aining in  th e  C a p ita l, "  the  pun on " c a p ita l"  h in t in g  th a t  
th is  is  a poem o f  the in t e r io r  c i t y .  C h a ra c te r is t ic a l ly ,  Ashbery has no t 
rhymed h is  poems o r  employed s t r i c t  form al schemes s ince  the  e a r ly  e x p e r i­
ments w ith  form  in  Some Trees. Most o f  the  poems, e s p e c ia lly  th e  dream 
poems, in  the  Double Dream are w r i t te n  in  vers l i b r e , and the r e la t iv e ly  
few s ta n z a ic  fo rm s, u s u a lly  fo u r - l in e  stanzas as in  "S p ring  Day," are 
loose and unrhymed. In "R a in in g ,"  Ashbery crea tes a curious  coun te r­
p o in t  between form  and c o n te n t, c a s tin g  a p u zz lin g  dream n a r ra t iv e  in  a 
b a lla d  form  which makes l i t t l e  e f f o r t  to  d isg u ise  i t s  Audenesque sound. 
F i r s t ,  the  b a lla d  fo rm 's  cons tan t rem inder o f  "one who came b e fo re ,"  
p a r t ic u la r ly  o f  one as im p o rta n t to  Ashbery as Auden, has the same 
a l lu r in g  bu t unnerving e f fe c t  on the  memory as the  q u o ta tio n  from the 
D e c la ra tio n  in  "Decoy." Indeed, one o f  the  s t r ik in g  m o tifs  o f  "R a in ing " 
belongs to  Ashbery 's in c re a s in g  concern w ith  memory, e s p e c ia lly  dé jà  vu . 
Keenly aware o f  s p r in g ’ s entrance in to  th e  c a p i ta l ,  the  female f ig u re ,  
the  A quarian , "though t she had seen a l l  t h is  be fo re  (2 1 ); lik e w is e ,  the  
u n e a rth ly  ("fed  by in k  and pa p e r," "never born o f  woman") man evokes 
W ordsworth's in t im a t io n  ode a t th e  p o in t where he hears " th a t  music he 
had once known /  But now fo rg o tte n "  (2 2 ). S ig n i f ic a n t ly ,  the  lo ss  o f  
c o n ta c t w ith  a past "m usic" o r  the  vague sensa tion  o f  re c o g n itio n  creates 
a vacuum o f  a n t ic ip a t io n ,  f i l l e d  here by the  A qu a rian 's  tea ch in g : " 'T o
absorb l i f e  th rough the  pores /  For the  l i f e  around you is  dead '" (23 ). 
T h is  in  tu rn  is  augmented and, p a ra d o x ic a lly ,  " i l lu s t r a te d "  ( in  th e  sense 
o f  A shbery 's  e a r ly  poem " I l l u s t r a t io n " )  in  a t y p ic a l ly  Ashberian image 
and con c lu s ion :
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The sun came o u t in  the  c a p ita l 
Ju s t be fo re  i t  s e t.
The lo v e ly  d e a th 's  head shone in  the sky 
As though these  two had never met.
(23)
The c lo s in g  l in e s  are m ys te rio u s , fu s in g  the  curious  lo g ic  o f  dream reve ­
la t io n  w ith  the  in te rn a l landscape.
The re la t io n s h ip  o f  a rhymed b a lla d  form  and a dream n a r ra t iv e  
re v ives  th e  question  always im p l ic i t  in  dream a r t ;  how the  a r t i s t i c  
process a lte r s  the  dream m a te r ia l.  As Ashbery made c le a r  in  the  rev iew  
o f  Hebdomeros, au tom atic t r a n s c r ip t io n  o f  dream experience does no t au to ­
m a t ic a lly  guarantee a product w o rth y  o f  the  name a r t . ^  Furtherm ore, 
Ashbery is  w e ll aware th a t  the  m a s te rfu l rendering  o f  the  dream work 
u s u a lly  precludes s w i f t  e xe cu tio n . In  h is  im p o rtan t statem ent on dada 
and su rre a lism  in  the  New R e p u b lic , Ashbery p o in ts  ou t th a t
D a li 's  m eticu lous hand ling  o f  in f in i te s im a l brushes excludes 
any k ind  o f  automatism as f a r  as the  execution  o f  h is  p a in tin g  
goes, and perhaps even t h e i r  conception was in flu e n ce d  by a 
d e s ire  to  show o f f  h is  d a z z lin g  techn ique . Breton c a lle d  M iro 
the  most s u rre a l o f  th e  S u r re a l is ts ,  y e t  the  d e lib e ra te  w i t  
and te c h n ic a l mastery o f  h is  work sca rce ly  seem l i k e  to o ls  to  
plumb the  unconsc ious.12
The primacy o f  the  dream in  the  Double Dream is  in d is p u ta b le , and 
Ashbery r iv e ts  our a t te n t io n  on the  s u b je c t by means o f  h is  t i t l e  and 
the presence o f  the  dream as a mode and as a s u b je c t. I t  would be m is­
le ad ing  to  assume th a t  A shbery 's  e s th e t ic  in  t h is  volume re s u rre c ts  the  
overpowering au tom atic  and d is s o c ia t iv e  im pulse o f  The Tennis Court O ath, 
e s p e c ia lly  as i t  appeared in  "E u rope ." But even "Europe" revealed a 
remarkable degree o f  coherence d e s p ite  i t s  method o f  com position and i t s  
su rface  appearance. And the  l ik e l ih o o d  is  th a t  one so s e n s it iv e  as Ash­
bery to  the  te c h n ic a l and form al s k i l l s  o f  h is  c r a f t  would n a tu ra l ly
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in c o rp o ra te  them In to  h is  mind ju s t  as any conscious though t o r  e x p e r i­
ence becomes p a r t  o f  the  raw m a te ria l f o r  the  dream process. Thus, 
w h ile  i t  is  bo th p o s s ib le  and reasonable to  b e lie v e  th a t  Ashbery "im ­
poses" form  upon the  p o e tic  id e a , i t  is  a lso  e q u a lly  p la u s ib le  to  argue 
th a t  he d iscove rs  o r  he ightens the  form a lrea dy  in h e re n t in  the dream.
One o f  the  most d e l ig h t f u l ly  absurd poems in  The Double Dream is  
one th a t  c a r r ie s  to  the  extreme the in c o n g ru ity  between the  freedom o f  
dream w i t  and the  s t r i c t  a r t i f i c i a l i t y  o f  th e  s e s t in a , and between the 
t i t l e  and the  s to ry  o f  the  poem i t s e l f .  The sheer urgency o f  movement 
and the wackiness o f  "Farm Implements and Rutabagas in  a Landscape" p ro ­
v id e  re s p ite  from  the g e n e ra lly  reserved tone o f  the  volume. But i t  
accomplishes two more im p o rtan t th in g s : i t  re a ff irm s  Ashbery's a b i l i t y ,
perhaps even com pulsion, to  speak in  a d iv e r s i t y  o f  vo ices and to  s t i l l  
remain w ith in  th e  them a tic  area o f a g iven book o f  verse. From another 
p e rs p e c tiv e , "Farm Implements" is  a w i t t y  blend o f  the fa m i l ia r  and the 
u n fa m il ia r ,  the  expected and the unexpected. The t i t l e  in v ite s  us to  
expect a poem in  A shbery 's  re fe re n t ia l o r  e k p h ra s tic  mode e i th e r  in  the 
manner o f  "Soonest Mended," in  which p a r t ic u la rs  o f  a p a in tin g  are men­
t io n e d  as p a r t  o f  the  p o e t's  r e f le c t io n ,  o r  in  the  manner o f  "The Double 
Dream o f  S p r in g ,"  which " re fe rs "  to  the  prim ary  work in  a more sub lim in a l 
and less  obvious way. Or cou rse , the  t i t l e  here is  p robab ly  a to ta l 
fa b r ic a t io n  on A shbery 's  p a r t ,  re la te d  to  the  poem i t s e l f  o n ly  by " fa rm ,"  
" landscape ," and one o f  the  s ix  end words, "c o u n try ."  I t  too  is  another 
decoy; the  p rim ary  re fe re n t  i s  the  comic s t r ip  "Popeye," th e  ch ildhood 
a n t ic ip a t io n  o f  w h ich , says Kermani, is  the  "s u b je c t"  o f  the  poem.^^
Indeed, the  m o t i f  o f  memory and pe rcep tion  is  c e n tra l to  the  poem. The
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Popeye cha racters  engage in  remembering: Sea Hag remembers sp inach ,
they a l l  r e c a ll "how i t  was cheaper in  the  c o u n try ,"  and the note pinned
to  Swee'pea's b ib  d e c la re s , "H ence forth  s h a ll Popeye's apartm ent /  Be but
remembered space. . (47 ). A ga in , however, what is  remembered is  no t
so im p o rtan t as how i t  is  remembered o r  the p e c u lia r  q u a l i t y  o f  the
memory. What "Farm Implements" cap tures and expresses is  the re lea se  o f
the c h i ld 's  im a g in a tio n :
The f i r s t  o f  the undecoded messages read: "Popeye s i t s  in  thunde r.
Unthought o f .  From th a t  shoebox o f  an apartm ent.
From the l i v i d  c u r ta in 's  hue, a tangram emerges: a c o u n try ."
(47)
The tangram suggests the fragm ents o f  memory th a t  can be rearranged to  
form d i f f e r e n t  shapes, as the s e s tin a  re loca te s  the end-words and chan­
ne ls the  elements o f  the  c a r to o n - l ik e  n a r ra t iv e  in to  d i f f e r e n t  and un­
usual p a tte rn s . The most im p o rta n t statem ent o f  "Farm Implements" may 
w e ll be the  idea th a t  p o e tic  form  does no t n e c e s s a rily  impede the  exp lo ­
ra t io n  o f  dreams, memories, and the  unconscious, th a t ,  in  fa c t ,  as Ash­
bery suggests in  the  New Republic p ie c e , the r ig h t  to o l can enhances the 
search and fre e s  c re a tiv e  energy.
Beneath the  high s p i r i t s  o f  "Farm Im plem ents," however, is  the 
p o e t's  eve r-p re sen t wariness o f  something th a t  remains ju s t  ou t o f  reach, 
an "undecoded message." The "madness" o f  the  poem very l i k e ly  has m u lt i­
p le  causes and im p lic a t io n s ,  one o f  them being a defense mechanism 
a g a in s t the  u lt im a te  a b s u rd ity  o f  ex is te n ce  and our e f fo r t s  to  make a 
coherent whole ou t o f  th o u g h ts , fe e l in g s ,  dreams, w ishes, experiences, 
and memories. One o f  the  m ajor themes o f  The Double Dream is  th a t  the 
dream does belong to  a c e r ta in  o rd e r o f  r e a l i t y  and does con ta in  a re a l­
i t y  w ith in  i t .  Yet Ashbery knows th a t  the  dream can a lso  be i l lu s io n  and
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u n f u l f i l le d  w ish , extreme s u b je c tiv is m  and im p e rfe c t memory. The d i f f i ­
c u l ty  o f  d is t in g u is h in g  i l lu s io n  from " r e a l i t y "  is  th e  task  o f  the  poet 
in  "V a r ia t io n s ,  Calypso and Fugue on a Theme o f  E lla  Wheeler W ilc o x ,"  and 
the e f f o r t  leads him to  r e v i s i t  h is  ch ildhood to  de term ine " i f  I dreamed 
i t  a l l "  (2 5 ). Th is poem is  im p ortan t in  the  Double Dream because i t  ad­
dresses no t o n ly  th e  e f f ic a c y  o f  the  dream, bu t a lso  the  la rg e r  p h i lo ­
soph ica l and th e o lo g ic a l questions o f  p lu r a l i t y  and u n ity ,  knowledge o f  
appearance and r e a l i t y ,  t im e , and the  degree o f  cho ice  p o s s ib le  f o r  humans 
to  e xe rc ise . I t  is  s in g u la r  among th is  volum e's poems because i t  embodies 
in  i t s  t i t l e  the  concept o f  m u lt ip le  p e rs p e c tiv e , sources o f  knowledge, 
and modes o f  expe rience , perhaps a p r o l i f e r a t io n  o f  a c t iv i t y  to  coun te r­
a c t the  th re a t  o f  lo ss  and absence.
The t re e ,  which in  Ashbery's poe try  has o fte n  sym bolized no t on ly
c re a tiv e  and n a tu ra l growth bu t a lso  p le n itu d e  and m u l t i p l i c i t y  growing
ou t o f  the  one, is  the  c e n tra l image in  the  f i r s t  s e c tio n  o f  "V a r ia t io n s " :
For the pleasures o f  the  many 
May o ft t im e s  traced  to  one 
As th e  hand th a t  p la n ts  an acorn 
S h e lte rs  armies from  the sun.
(24)
In  i t s  j i n g l y  sound, the  opening analogy c a r r ie s  the  tone o f  a tru is m , 
which w h ile  v a l id  sounds a b i t  too  p a t,  too  easy. Th is is  borne ou t in  
the  succeeding lin e s  as th e  y o u th fu l speaker rhapsodizes on the  pleasures 
and s e c u r ity  o f  you th  under the  t r e e 's  p ro te c t io n ;
The fe e lin g  is  o f  never wanting to  leave the  t r e e .
Of predom inan tly  peace, and re la x a tio n .
Do you s tep  o u t from  under the  shade a moment.
I t  is  o n ly  to  re tu rn  w ith  renewed e x p e c ta tio n , o f  e xp ec ta tio n  
f u l f i l l e d .
In s e c u r ity  be damned! There is  something to  a l l  t h is ,  
th a t  w i l l  no t e lude us:
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Growing up under the  shade o f  f r ie n d ly  t re e s ,  w ith  our b ro th e rs  
a l l  around.
(24)
But grow ing up fo rces  the  poet to  adm it th a t  " a l l  good th in g s  must come 
to  an end, and so one must move forward /  In to  the  space l e f t  by one 's 
con c lu s ion s . Is  th is  growing o ld?" (2 4 ). Though somewhat d is i l lu s io n e d  
by th is  r e a l iz a t io n ,  the  poet accommodates h im s e lf q u ic k ly  to  the  s itu a ­
t io n ,  even c a l l in g  i t  a good experience to  have n o th in g  to  f i l l  the 
space l e f t  by " te s te d  id e a ls  . . . o ld  standbys" (2 5 ). What he f in d s  
hard to  accept is  no t s im p ly th a t  the p a s t, re a l when i t  e x is te d . Is  
lo s t ,  bu t th a t  r e a l i t y  and h is  pe rcep tion  o f  i t  were n o t in  phase; "the  
g is t  o f  i t  i s , "  ra th e r ,
what i f  I dreamed i t  a l l .
The branches, the la te  a fte rnoon  sun.
The t r u s t in g  cam araderie, the  lo ve  th a t  watered a l l .
D isappearing prom ptly down in to  the  ro o ts  as i t  should?
(25)
The ly r ic is m  and the  "cam araderie" f i n a l l y  subside in to  a g r im , D a li-  
esque scene o f  wasted l i f e :  people l e f t  "a lone  and s k in le s s ,  a drawing
by V e s a liu s ,"  and the prospect th a t  the  very symbol o f  l i f e  and a f f irm a ­
t io n ,  the  t r e e ,  "shou ld s h r iv e l in  the 120-degree he a t, the  acorns /  L ie  
around on the  worn ea rth  l ik e  eyeba lls  . . . "  (25 ).
Suddenly, the  verse form  s h i f t s  from  fre e  and unrhymed to  ja u n ty ,  
je r k y  co u p le t in  the  most ju v e n ile  ro ck in g -h o rse  g a i t ,  " re lie v e d "  tw ice  
by t r i p l e t s  th a t  would appa ll Dryden and Pope. Th is is  the  s ig n a l th a t  
th e  poet has en te red  the  "ca lypso " p o r tio n  o f  th e  poem. Now, in s te ad  o f  
sym path iz ing  w ith  h is  d is i l lu s io n e d  s e l f ,  Ashbery makes h is  y o u th fu l 
sentim ents the  o b je c t o f  parody, f u l l  o f  c l ic h e s ,  pompous d ic t io n ,  and 
a rc h a ic  usages, wrenched syn ta x , awkward ( s la n t )  rhymes (y o u rs - f lo w e rs ) ,
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and fo rced  rhythm. Here the n a rra to r  recounts how h is  "you th" was "spent 
underneath the  tre e s " (25) and how he journeyed around the w o r ld , v i s i t ­
in g  the  landmarks o f  h is to ry  and c iv i l i z a t i o n ,  m o ra liz in g  on each s ig h t ,  
and f in d in g  gems o f  wisdom which he d u t i f u l l y  passes on to  h is  readers. 
The iro n y  o f  each "a ge -o ld  t r u th  I  to  thee im p a rt" (26) l ie s  in  the  d is ­
crepancy between the speake r's  s u p e r f ic ia l understanding so e a rn e s tly  
presented and the fa c t  th a t  each " t r u th "  is  a h ig h ly  serious m a tte r to  
Ashbery. There is  a lso  a p a ra d o x ic a l, i r o n ic  v a l id i t y  in  the  y o u th 's  
f in a l  p iece o f  advice :
And t r u s t  in  the  dream th a t w i l l  never come tru e  
'Cause th a t  is  the  scheme th a t  is  best f o r  you 
And the gleam th a t  is  most s u ita b le  too .
(27)
The next m ajor change in  tone and prosody is  in troduced  by an 
immediate re je c t io n  o f  th is  adm onition in  th e  y o u th 's  p lea : "'MAKE MY 
DREAM COME TRUE.'" In  t h is  f in a l  prose passage, in te rru p te d  th re e  tim es 
by coup le ts  (re p re se n tin g  v a r ia t io n s  on the  fugue s u b je c t) ,  the  matured 
speaker wonders i f  i t  is  p o ss ib le  to  re a liz e  the  dream by de te rm in ing  i f  
h is  pe rcep tion  and memory o f  the past were t r u ly  i l lu s o r y .  " In  the  morn­
ing  you fo r g e t , "  he says; you can specu la te  on what probably happened, 
bu t " S t i l l ,  you c a n 't  t e l l "  (26 ). E v e n tu a lly , the  " in c id e n t"  comes " to  
be no t o n ly  as though i t  never happened, bu t as though i t  never cou ld 
have happened" (2 7 -8 ). Th is leads the  poet to  ponder whether he has any 
choice among the  vers ions o f  the  p a s t, whether the  mind by d e f in i t io n  re ­
ta in s  a v e r i f ia b ly  tru e  memory o r  c lin g s  to  i t s  own s u b je c tiv e  im pres­
s io n . "Can i t  ever be reso lved?" he asks. "O r are the  forms o f  a pe r­
son 's  thoughts c o n tro lle d  by in exo rab le  law s, as in  D iire r 's  Adam and 
Eve?" (2 8 ). Hearing no answer, he decides to  "F orge t i t "  (2 8 ), y e t  the
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search f o r  some answer about the  past continues and takes him in to  h is  
ch ildhood  haunts, where he f in d s  the  now d e c re p it "o ld  grade school he 'd 
a ttended as a k id "  (2 9 ). E ncountering o ld  P ro fessor H e rtz , whom he had 
a p p a re n tly  known when both were younger, he p o l i t e ly  requests the  p ro fe s ­
so r to  answer h is  q u e s tio n s . But he is  com ple te ly  sha tte red  by the  o ld  
man's re a c tio n ; " I  w i l l  t e l l  you n o th in g !"  (2 9 ). So, Ashbery ends 
"V a r ia t io n s "  w ith  the harsh t r u th  th a t  no answer is  fo rthcom ing even from 
one whose business is  knowledge. Nor is  th e re  any way, a p p a re n tly , to  
know i f  he r e a l ly  d id  dream i t  a l l .  And c e r ta in ly ,  any hopes o f  making 
the  dream come tru e  in  th e  p resen t are destroyed by the  o ld  man's un­
grac ious behav io r.
"V a r ia t io n s "  is  perhaps the  most obvious and ra d ic a l departure 
from  the norm in  the  Double Dream in  respect both to  form and to  method. 
And even though i t  addresses one aspect o f  the  dominant dream m o t if ,  i t  
departs from  most o th e r "dream" poems in  th is  volume because i t  rev ives 
the  p a s s in g -o u t-o f-c h ild h o o d  theme o f  Some Trees and The Tennis Court 
Oath. R ivers and Mountains is  the tu rn in g  p o in t here, f o r  a lthough the 
memory o f  ch ildhood is  c e n tra l to  "The S k a te rs ,"  Ashbery c le a r ly  shows 
an in c re a s in g ly  in te nse  in te r e s t  in  the  stages o f  adulthood. A lthough 
he is  ever more a c u te ly  aware o f  t im e 's  passing, as he remarked in  the 
C ra ft  i n t e r v i e w , h i s  poems very o fte n  e x is t  in  a medium in  which tim e 
is  suspended and e s s e n t ia l ly  im p e rc e p tib le . In  such poems, Ashbery c re ­
ates the  sense th a t  the  poem is  no t anchored to  any ta n g ib le  re fe re n ts , 
th a t  i t  s l ip s  back and fo r t h  between th e  s p e c if ic  and th e  ge n e ra l, th a t  
i t s  pe rspe c tive  and sca le  pass from m inute to  panoramic in  a ra th e r  e lu ­
s iv e  and o fte n  d is o r ie n t in g  manner. Such poems a re , in  fa c t ,  no t w ith o u t
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re fe re n t o r  metaphor, y e t  they a re  in  a fundamental way "a b s tra c t na rra ­
t iv e s "  o r  m ed ita tio ns  ju s t  as a r t  o r  m usic, by d e f in i t io n  sensuous fo rm s, 
can be " a b s tra c t ."  T h e ir conception is  a b s tra c t and p h ilo s o p h ic a l and 
they c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  cons ider the  phenomenon o f  be ing , both the  some­
what m ys tica l experience o f  fe e lin g  one has asce rta in ed  and understood 
the  tru e  na tu re  o f  an e n t i t y  and the  more gene ra lized  m ed ita tio n  on 
ex is te nce  i t s e l f .  Moreover, poems o f  th is  na tu re  are a lso  p ro found ly  
s e l f - r e f le x iv e  in  th a t  the  a c t o f  speech, the  processes o f  com position , 
o r  l in g u is t ic  te rm in o lo gy  are the  metaphors. Hence, l i v in g ,  r e f le c t in g ,  
and c re a tin g  become analogous i f  no t id e n t ic a l.  Consider th is  passage 
from  "S unrise  in  S uburb ia ":
Others w i l l  bend these as i t  is  p o s s ib le  
And a new mode w i l l  be sunning in to  the  pa s t;
Refreshment and ease to  the  statem ent
And back to  the  sa fe  be g inn ing , because i t  s ta r ts  out
Once more, drawn to  and f r o  in  a warm c u rre n t o f  b rea th ing
As f i r e s  s t a r t  in  hope and co ld  and
C olor those nearest and o n ly  warm the  most d is ta n t .
The in f le c t io n  is  suspended.
Not to  be th o ro u g h ly  in i t ia t e d ,  under a s p e ll to  con tinu e ;
I t s  a r t ic u la te  f la tn e s s ,  g o a l, b a r r ie r  and c lim a te .
(49)
A t o th e r t im e s , as in  "S o rtes  V e rg ilia n a e ,"  the  n a rra t iv e  sounds l ik e  a
h is to ry  o f  the  c re a tiv e  s e l f  "d iscerned  from  a fa r " :
There was a tim e when the  words dug in ,  and you laughed and 
jo ke d , accom plice 
O f a l l  the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  t h e i r  jo u rn e y  through the n ig h t 
and the  s ta r t s ,  c re a tu re  
Who looked to  the  abandonment o f  such a rc h a ic  forms as these , 
and meanwhile
Supported them as the  to o ls  th a t  made you. The r u t  became 
apparent o n ly  la te r  
And by then i t  was to o  la te  to  check such expansive aspects as 
what to  do w h ile  w a it in g  
For the  o th e rs  to  show u n fo r tu n a te ly ,  no p i le  o f  ta t te re d  
magazines was in  evidence.
Such dramas s le e p in g  below the  su rface  o f  the  everyday machinery; 
besides
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Q u a lity  is  no t g iven to  everybody, and who are you to  have been 
supposing you had i t ?
So the jo u rney  grew ever s lo w e r. . . .
(76)
N everthe less, in  a l l  these poems and, indeed, th roughout the  
volume, whether in  p h ilo s o p h ic a l m e d ita tio n  o r  in  dream poem, whether 
e x p lo r in g  the concerns o f  ex is te n ce  o r c r e a t iv i t y  o r  bo th , the  poet as­
s e r ts  one a ll-encom passing p r in c ip le ;  the  p r in c ip le  o f  s p r in g , the  ever 
p re pa ring  to  begin th e  jo u rn e y . The poem which most f u l l y  embodies th is  
p r in c ip le  and most f u l l y  in te g ra te s  a l l  Ashbery's concerns in  t h e i r  v a r i ­
ous and many forms is ,  once ag a in , the customary long poem o f  the  c o l le c ­
t io n ,  "F ragm ent." And, as w ith  the  t i t l e  o f  t h is  volume, we can d isco ve r 
how th e  idea o f  always beg inn ing  again shapes the poem as we cons ider 
the  t i t l e ' s  p h ilo s o p h ic a l and e s th e t ic  im p lic a tio n s  and take in to  account 
how Ashbery h im s e lf has il lu m in a te d  the poem.
Since Some T rees , the  long poem has been the  epitome o f  each c o l­
le c t io n  o f  Ashbery's p o e try , documenting w ith  e x tra o rd in a ry  c la r i t y  the  
developments in  the p o e t's  e v o lu tio n  and c a s tin g  a re v e a lin g  l i g h t  on 
each volume as a whole. "Fragment" does t h is  w ith  uncommon e xce lle nce . 
Lacking an in te rn a l u n ity  o r  the  coherence imposed from w ith o u t by the  
m ind, the  phenomena o f  r e a l i t y  and the d is c re te  moments o f  passing tim e 
a re  indeed fragm entary. I t  is  th e  unending task o f  the  po e t, indeed the  
human b e in g , to  f in d  e i th e r  coherence o r a mode o f  be ing w ith in  the  
chaos and the  u n c e rta in  connection  between appearance and r e a l i t y ,  dream 
and a r t ,  p a r t  and whole. "Fragment" a t te s ts  to  th is  f a c t ,  n o t w ith o u t a 
measure o f  Ashbery 's usual iro n y  and g e n tle  irre v e re n c e . The t i t l e ,  
Ashbery to ld  the C ra ft  in te rv ie w e rs , "was a k in d  o f  jo ke  because / t h e  
poem i ^ /  very long and y e t  l i k e  any poem i t ' s  a fragm ent o f  something
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b igg e r than i t s e l f , "  i . e . ,  " th e  consciousness th a t  produced i t  a t  th a t  
m o m e n t , t h e  c o l le c t io n  to  which i t  be longs, and the cum u la tive  body 
o f  Ashbery's works.
This sense o f  "fragm en t" as p a r t  o f  a la rg e r  e n t i t y  a lrea dy  
e x ta n t is  augmented by the  idea th a t  one 's  w ork, ra th e r ,  one 's e f f o r t  to  
l i v e  c re a t iv e ly ,  im p lie s  a sense o f  going fo rw a rd . L ike  the  f ig u re s  in  
C h ir ic o 's  "The Double Dream o f  S p r in g ,"  and the  p i lg r im  in  "The T ask," 
the  poet is  always s tep p in g  outward in to  the  vas t p la in  o f  p o s s ib i l i t ie s .  
Completion is  n o t the  id e a l,  f o r  i t  is  deadening i f  no t im p o ss ib le ; 
Ashbery even appears to  r e je c t  th e  tim e-honored e s th e t ic  n o tio n  th a t  a 
work o f  a r t ' i s  a complete e n t i t y  unto i t s e l f ,  a fo rm a l, conceptual whole. 
The va lue o f  a r t i s t i c  making l i e s ,  th e re fo re ,  no t in  the  completed whole 
— "freedom turned in to  a p a in t in g "  (9 1 )— bu t in  the  ever-renew ing process 
o f  making. L ikew ise , one 's  pe rcep tions  and knowledge o f  the  w o rld  are 
never completed and always fragm entary . B u t, as C h ir ic o 's  double dream 
suggests, the  m u lt ip le  images o f  dream o r o f  r e a l i t y  are e q u a lly  v a l id .  
Yet the  very ex is te nce  o f  more than one ve rs ion  o f  the way th in g s  are 
ra ise s  the  im p o rtan t p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  pure , im m ediate, f ir s t - h a n d  knowl­
edge o f  the  w orld  is  beyond ou r means and th a t  what we do know is  always 
a "v e rs io n  o f  what is "  (7 9 ). Hence, as tim e p e rp e tu a lly  a l te r s  r e a l i t y ,  
i t  is  necessary to  p e rp e tu a lly  re v is e  these ve rs ion s . T h is  is  th e  theme 
and the ve ry  form  o f  "F ragm ent."
In  the  C ra ft  In te rv ie w , Ashbery o f fe rs  readers in s ig h t  in to  the
way in  which the  poem came to  take  i t s ,  shape, f i f t y  te n - l in e  stanzas:
That . . . was the  way I  decided the  poem was going to  lo ok  be­
fo re  I  w ro te  i t ;  i t s  w a s n 't th a t  I  f e l t  i t  had any p a r t ic u la r  
s ig n if ic a n c e . . . . A lso  I had been reading Maurice Sceve, the  
16th cen tu ry  poet who w ro te  in  d iz a in s  and I  was impressed by
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the  f r u i t u l  monotony o f  h is  fo rm , as over and over again he says 
very much the same th in g  in  hundreds and hundreds o f  te n - l in e  
s tanzas, c o n s ta n tly  re p e a tin g  the  form  and y e t  adding something 
a l i t t l e  new each tim e , and the  u lt im a te  cum u la tive  e f fe c t  o f  
these a d d itio n s  is  something I  was aim ing a t  a lthough I  d id n 't  
use the  te n - l in e  stanza w ith  any very  d e f in i te  aim in  mind o r  
d e s ire  to  im ita te  Scève. . . .  I t  a lso  seemed a very  good in -b e ­
tween le n g th ; la c k in g  th e  in - th e -ro u n d  e f fe c t  o f  an sonnet and 
lo ng e r than a q u a tra in ; a pu rpose ly  s tun ted  form which is  id e a l 
f o r  these re p e t it io n s  w ith  m inim al v a r ia t io n s .^ ®
To readers who m ight be pu t o f f  by the  l i k e ly  ted iousness and unredeemed 
monotony in  such a s ty le ,  e s p e c ia lly  in  con ju n c tio n  w ith  the  p o e t's  pen­
chant f o r  an a b s tra c t,  d i f f i c u l t  imagery and odd, s t a r t l in g  word combi­
n a tio n s , Ashbery could re p ly  w ith  the  same argument he advanced in  1957 
to  support G ertrude S te in 's  "Stanzas in  M e d ita t io n ."  In th is  p o r t io n  o f  
h is  review  fo r  P o e try , Ashbery no t o n ly  defends S te in  bu t o f fe r s  an un­
c a n n ily  accurate preview  o f  h is  own s ty le ;
There is  c e r ta in ly  p le n ty  o f  monotony in  the  150-page t i t l e  poem 
. . . bu t i t  is  the  f e r t i l e  k in d , which generates excitem ent as 
w a te r flo w in g  monotonously over a dam generates e le c t r ic a l  power. 
These austere "s tanzas" are made up alm ost e n t i r e ly  o f  c o lo r le s s  
connecting words, such as "w here ," "w h ic h ,"  " th e s e ,"  " o f , "  " n o t ,"  
"have ," "a b o u t,"  and so on, though now and then Miss S te in  throws 
in  an orange, a l i l a c ,  o r  an A lb e r t  to  remind us th a t  i t  r e a l ly  
is  the w o rld , our w o rld , th a t  she has been ta lk in g  about. The 
re s u lt  is  l ik e  c e r ta in  monochrome de Kooning p a in tin g s  in  which
is o la te d  s trokes  o f  c o lo r  take on a d e lic iou sne ss  th a t  they never
would have had ou t o f  c o n te x t, o r  a p iece o f  music by Webern in  
which a s in g le  note on the  c e le s ta  suddenly i r r ig a te s  a whole 
de se rt o f  d ry , sc ra tch y  sounds in  the  s t r in g s .
To be su re , much in  "Fragment" may no t be p lea s ing  by normal
standards o f  harmony and wholeness. Yet the poem is  harmonious and whole 
by v ir tu e  o f  the  thoroughness w ith  which i t s  idea in form s i t .  Not o n ly  
is  the  stanza a "purpose ly  s tu n te d  fo rm "; even many o f  the  sentences are 
fragm ents; o the rs  read l i k e  so many fragments jammed to g e th e r between pe­
r io d s . S t i l l  o there  are  fragm entary  because o f  e l l i p s is ,  which im parts  
a q u a in t ly  Chinese f la v o r .  E l l ip s is  on a la rg e r  sca le  crea tes passages
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o f  d is lo c a t io n  ty p ic a l o f  "Turandot" and "Europe"; Ashbery s h i f t s  so
a b ru p tly  from  a b s tra c t to  concre te  th a t the rounded edges o f  t r a n s i t io n
are com p le te ly  lo s t .  Th is  phenomenon too is  described so a c c u ra te ly  by
Ashbery in  the  1957 rev iew  o f  S te in 's  Stanzas. The w ork, he says,
g ives one the  fe e lin g  o f  tim e passing, o f  th in g s  happening, o f  a 
" p lo t " ,  though i t  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  say p re c is e ly  what is  go­
ing  on. Sometimes the  s to ry  has the lo g ic  o f  a dream . . . w h ile  
a t  o th e r tim es i t  becomes s t a r t l in g ly  c le a r  f o r  a moment, as 
though a change in  th e  wind had suddenly enabled us to  hear a con­
v e rs a tio n  th a t  was ta k in g  p lace some d is tance  away. . . . But i t  
is  u s u a lly  no t the  events which in te re s t  Miss S te in , ra th e r  i t  is  
t h e i r  "way o f  happening," and the  s to ry  o f  Stanzas in  M e d ita tio n  
is  a g e n e ra l, a ll-p u rp o s e  model which each reader can adapt to  f i t  
h is  own s e t o f  p a r t ic u la rs . !®
T his is  no t to  say th a t  "Fragment" is  so ge ne ra lize d  th a t  Ashbery 's 
presence cannot be f e l t  in  the  poem. To the c o n tra ry , i t s  "co n te n ts " are 
in d is p u ta b ly  Ashbery: a p p e a ra n c e -re a lity , knowledge o f  s e l f  and w o rld ,
the  f lu x  o f  t im e , p o s s ib i l i t y ,  cho ice , and the m ystery o f  a r t — in  s h o r t,  
the l i f e - a r t  jo u rn e y . The im petus, however, behind the  poem is  the u n i­
fy in g  power o f  lo v e , no t s im p ly  the  e ro t ic  v a r ie ty  and n o t o n ly  a spe­
c i f i c  lo ve  a f f a i r ,  bu t a general p r in c ip le  o f  the  urge toward un ion , a 
u n ive rsa l fo rc e  l i k e  the  one Spenser ce leb ra tes  in  the  Fowre Hymns. Ash­
bery fu r th e r  e xp la ins  in  the  C ra ft  In te rv ie w :
i t ' s  l i k e  maybe a l l  o f  my poems, i t ' s  a love poem; Scève's D e lie  
was a long ce re b ra l lo ve  poem; and the  ac tua l s i tu a t io n  i s n ' t  ap­
pa ren t in  the  poem, bu t i t ' s  what is  behind i t  and is  genera ting  
these repeated exam inations and re je c t io n s  and then fu r th e r  ex­
a m in a tio n s .19
The idea o f  lo ve  is  no t new w ith  the  Double Dream. An im a g in a tive  a c t 
brought the  "you" and th e  " I "  to g e th e r in to  "we" in  "Some T re e s "; the  
pa in  o f  sep a ra tion  and lo s t  lo ve  was a p r in c ip a l theme o f  The Tennis 
Court Oath; the  m y s t ic a l,  a lm ost re l ig io u s  experience o f  being on the 
verge o f  union is  dram atized by "B less ing  in  D isgu ise " in  R ivers and
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M ountains. Now in  "Fragm ent," the  idea o f  love  generates the  continuous 
m otion o f  the  poem and a lso  b inds to g e th e r two o f  i t s  m ajor preoccupa­
t io n s :  the  pe rcep tua l re la t io n s h ip  between the mind and the  w orld  and the 
dynamic re la t io n s h ip  between an au tho r and h is  audience. Since th is  
poem, somewhat l i k e  "Europe," does no t lend i t s e l f  to  stepw ise e x p lic a ­
t io n ,  i t  p r o f i t s  more from a c lose  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  these two c e n tra l 
concerns.
Ashbery d isc lose s  the  l in k  between these themes in  a d is t in c t iv e ­
ly  s e l f - r e f le x iv e  p o r tio n  o f  the  second d iz a in :
These la s t  weeks te a s in g  in to  p ro v id e n t ia l 
R e a lity :  th a t  yo u r fa c e , the  o n ly  re a l beg inn ing .
Beyond the gray o f  o ve rco a t, th a t  th is  f i r s t
S a lu ta t io n  plummet a lso  to  the  end o f  fr ie n d s h ip  
W ith s e l f  a lone. And in  do ing so open ou t 
New passages o f  be ing among the  co rrectness 
Of fa m i l ia r  p a tte rn s .
(78)
The poet announces the  end o f  im prisonm ent in  s e l f — s o lip s is m — and asse rts  
th a t  reco g n iz in g  the  autonomy o f  the  o th e r ,  human o r nonhuman, makes pos­
s ib le  new modes o f  being w ith in  the  fragm ents o f  e x is te n ce . Even w ith in  
the  "monotonous" r e p e t it io n  o f  the  te n - l in e  s tanzas , new "passages," mo­
ments o f  p o e t ic  in s ig h t ,  can emerge; even the  voyage over the  same rou te  
again and ag a in , beginn ing and ending in  the  same ha rbo r, can b rin g  new
d is c o v e r ie s . I t  is  n o t by a cc id e n t th a t  both " in s ig h t "  and "d isco ve ry "
a re  roo ted in  the  concept o f  p e rc e iv in g  o r  th a t  the  phenomena o f  v is u a l 
apprehension and o f  in t u i t i v e  and in te l le c tu a l  understand ing are both 
c a lle d  "s e e in g ."  Moreover, th e re  is  an in t r i n s ic  semantic b ias in  the  
idea o f  p e rcep tion  which makes i t  a l l  th e  more s u ita b le  f o r  Ashbery's 
purposes: the  element o f  s u b je c t iv i t y .  Throughout "Fragment" the appear- 
a n c e - re a li ty  theme m an ifes ts  i t s e l f  in  the  vocabu lary and imagery o f
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"v e rs io n s ,"  "ways o f  see ing" th in g s ,  " in te r p r e ta t io n s , "  " im p re s s io n s ,"  
and " fo rm s ." But the  more p ress ing  issue is  the re la t io n s h ip  between the  
in s id e  and the ou ts ide  w o rld s , s p e c i f ic a l ly  the way the p e rc e iv e r in te r ­
p re ts  r e a l i t y  and how much power he has in  de te rm in ing  o r a l te r in g  re a l­
i t y .  Hence, th e  imagery o f  the  ce n te r and the  sphere dom inates; i t  is  
p a r t ic u la r ly  pronounced as Ashbery t r ie s  to  assess our "sphere o f  i n f l u ­
ence," as i t  were. This question  o f  personal e f f ic a c y  takes the  form  o f  
the  re la t io n s h ip  between w ish , dream, in te n t io n  and r e a l iz a t io n ,  f u l f i l l ­
ment, fa c t ,  as in  stanza fo u r :
Not fo rg e t t in g  e i th e r  the  chance th a t  you 
M ight want to  re v is e  t h is  ve rs ion  o f  what is  
The o n ly  re a l one, i t  m ight be th a t  
No re a l r e la t io n  e x is ts  between my wish f o r  you 
To re tu rn  and the  movements o f  yo u r arms and le gs .
But my in a b i l i t y  to  accept th is  fa c t  
A n n ih ila te s  i t .  Thus 
My power over you is  ab so lu te .
You e x is t  on ly  in  me and on account o f  me
And my fe a tu re s  r e f le c t  th is  proved compactness.
(79)
A lthough re je c t in g  s o lip s is m  in  stanza tw o, the  poet does a s s e rt the  p r in ­
c ip le  o f  s u b je c t iv i t y  and even the  power o f  c re a tio n . Whoever t h is  un­
id e n t i f ie d  "you" may be is  r e la t iv e ly  un im p ortan t; indeed, Ashbery 's  con­
t in u a l a f f irm a t io n  o f  m u l t ip l i c i t y  denies the  ne ce ss ity  o f  choosing among 
the po ss ib le  " y o u 's . " More s ig n i f ic a n t  is  Ashbery 's proposal th a t  the  
love  bond, w ith  a l l  i t s  g r ie f  and e cs ta sy , is  the  paradigm f o r  the  a u th o r- 
audience re la t io n s h ip .  E q u a lly  as s ig n i f ic a n t ,  Ashbery p laces more 
t r u s t  in  the  power o f  th e  word to  fu n c tio n  as the  bond l in k in g  s e l f  and 
o th e r ,  poet and audience. T h is  is  n o t to  say th a t  Ashbery cons iders  the  
word a l l-p o w e r fu l:  he does know i t s  l im ita t io n s .  In  some in s ta n c e s , the  
word takes on m etaphoric power to  revea l o r  e s ta b lis h  the common ground
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among us, even i f  i t  depends on ly  on fe e lin g s  and sen sa tio ns , f o r ,  in  the 
la s t  a n a ly s is ,  they can be known i f  no th ing  e ls e  can. C ontinu ing the  im­
age o f  the  sphere , Ashbery says th a t  we are l i k e  the  blood orange, having 
"a s in g le /V o ca b u la ry  a l l  he a rt and a l l  s k in "  (82 ). S t i l l ,  the poet must 
b e lie v e  in  h is  own medium and h is  own e n te rp r is e , w r i t in g ;  i t  is  fo r  him 
the  o n ly  c e r ta in  means o f  knowing the  o th e r , even the  o n ly  c e r ta in  sign 
o f  r e c ip ro c i ty :
I  want i t  a l l  from you 
In  w r i t in g ,  so as to  study you r fa c ia l expressions 
S im u ltaneous ly : h e s ita t io n s ,  reverse d a r ts ,  the  sky 
Of y o u r p lans run through w ith  many su tu red p o in ts .
Only in  th is  way can a tru e  basis fo r  understand ing be 
Set up.
(85)
F in a l ly ,  the  la rg e r  and l i fe lo n g  e n te rp r is e  o f  "p e rs is t /T n g / in  the  re ­
v is io n  o f  very o ld  /  S tud ies" is  once again perce ived as a continuous a c t 
o f  w r i t in g :  "c a n c e llin g  w ith  one s tro ke  o f  a pen a l l  /  The p ro v is io n s , 
re v is io n s , and so on made u n t i l  now" (87 ).
By merging the  e f fo r ts  o f  knowing, lo v in g ,  w r i t in g ,  and l i v in g ,  
Ashbery has prepared fo r  a m ajor statem ent on p o e s is , which emerges out 
o f  the  most w e ll-d e f in e d  and s e lf-c o n ta in e d  sequence in  the poem, stanzas 
38 through 46 (90 -93 ). T h is p o r tio n  o f  the  poem s ig n a ls  a m ajor f ig u ra ­
t iv e  s h i f t  from  the  c i rc le -sp h e re  o f  the f i r s t  h a l f  to  the  p o e t's  long - 
favored metaphor o f  the  jo u rn e y . I t  becomes v is ib le  near the  m id -p o in t 
o f  the  poem, a f t e r  the  poet pe rce ives a "change . . . more complete than 
eve r" (86) and w ith  the  image o f  a s a i l  "d isappearing  in to  /  An ocean o f  
ne w sp rin t" (87) begins to  assoc ia te  the  bo a t-jo u rn e y  w ith  the  p r in te d  
word. When th is  a l l- im p o r ta n t  a s s o c ia tio n  surfaces again in  stanza 40 
(9 1 ), Ashbery is  t e l l i n g  the  s to ry  o f  p o e tic  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  and o f  p o e tic
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v is io n s  fo re to ld  and coming to  pass. Two stanzas e a r l ie r ,  a p ro g e n ito r  
f ig u r e ,  "th e  a n c e s to r,"  has ju s t  exp la ined  how po e try  comes in to  be ing :
Masses a re  traced  w ith  p a ren ta l concern.
A f te r  s i le n t ,  co lo red  storms the  re p ly  q u ic k ly
Wakens, has a lready  begun i t s  l i f e ,  i t s  p a s t, ju s t  whole and sunny.
(90)
"E v e ry th in g ,"  Ashbery re p o r ts ,  "happened as he had fo r e to ld ,  bu t in  a 
funny k ind  o f  way" (90 ). The idea o f  the  p o s s ib le , "th e  f r o n t  page /  Of 
today" (9 0 -9 1 ),
had grown up w ith o u t anybody's 
T h ink ing  o r doing anyth ing  about i t ,  so th a t  now 
I t  was the  p o in t o f  where you wanted i t  to  go.
The fa th e rs  asked th a t  i t  be made permanent,
A vessel c le a v in g  the  dungeon o f  the  waves.
(91)
Thus, "th e  fa th e rs "— p o e tic  predecessors in  Ashbery's t r a d i t io n — had con­
ce ived o f  po e try  as the  re lease  o f  the unconscious from bondage in  the 
"dungeon." However, " i t  was no t easy to  t e l l  in  what d ire c t io n "  th is  
permanent im a g in a tive  freedom "tended . . .  in  any case /  Not the  peace­
fu l  cawing o f  which so much had been /  Made" (9 1 ). Once again acknowl­
edging the  iro n y ,  perhaps even the in h e re n t c o n tra d ic t io n ,  o f  a r t ,  pure 
s u r r e a l is t  a r t  in  p a r t ic u la r ,  the  poet announces: " I  can t e l l  you a l l  /  
About freedom th a t  has tu rned  in to  a p a in t in g "  (9 1 ). Th is is  a tra n s ­
pa ren t y e t  ta n ta l iz in g  d is c lo s u re , f o r  Ashbery has to ld  us a l l  about i t ,  
somewhat o b liq u e ly  in  h is  poem "The Double Dream o f  S pring" and q u ite  
p re c is e ly  in  h is  a p p ra isa l o f  the  modern im a g in a tio n 's  debt to  dada and 
s u rre a lis m . Ashbery then recounts the  demise o f  th a t  "permanence," the 
"e ld e r  v e rs io n ,"  and the p u rs u it  o f  what "seemed the  o n ly  honorable way, 
and f u t i l e " :  " to  see the  p a in t in g  as p itc h  b la ck " (91) ra th e r  than the  
w h ite  f r o n t  page o f  to d a y 's  p o s s ib i l i t ie s .  "But the  way" o f  th a t  da rker
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"song was to  be consumed, c o rro s iv e " (92 ). S t i l l ,  however, the  d ia le c ­
t ic a l  e v o lu tio n  proceeded u n t i l  i t  reached "a narrow s t r ip  o f  land . . . 
where /  I l lu s io n  m attered no more than the  re s t"  and where "ideas kept 
the  same /  D istance" (9 2 ). Thus, a f t e r  reaching a p o in t  o f  c r i t i c a l  ob­
je c t i v i t y  and detachment, " i t  was tim e to  compare a l l  past se ts  o f  im­
p ress ions" (9 2 ). Even i f  t h is  new area o f  c r e a t iv i t y  made no d is t in c t io n  
between i l lu s io n  and r e a l i t y ,  o r  the  vers ions th e re o f ,  even i f  " t r u th "  
were no longer the ra iso n  d 'e t re  o f  p o e try , th e re  would be "p leasure  /
In  the  t e l l in g "  (92) and " in d if fe re n c e "  (9 3 ). But th e  s to ry  revea ls  th a t 
to  the  tru e  e s th e te , as described by Theseus in  The Heroes, i t  makes no 
d iffe re n c e  whether the  im ag ina tion  changes o r  can r e a l i t y — " i t  was what 
i t  had always been" (9 3 )— fo r  the  h igh es t e s th e t ic  va lue is  to  a s c e rta in , 
as w e ll as humanly p o s s ib le , the  tru e  na tu re  o f each autonomous e n t i t y .  
True fu lln e s s  o f  be in g , r e a l i t y  in  i t s  u lt im a te  sense, is  the  ongoing 
c re a tio n  o f  the  m ind, "p leasu re  /  In  the  t e l l i n g , "  the  boat making i t s  
way across the  "unread page o f  w a te r" (93 ). As f o r  the  exp ec ta tio n  th a t 
works o f  a r t  should bear a p e r fe c t correspondence to  the  whole o f  ob jec­
t iv e  r e a l i t y ,  Ashbery s im p ly  sees them fo r  what they too  had always been:
incom p le te , good-natured p ic tu re s  
F la t te r  us even when fo rg o tte n  w ith  dw arf spe cu la tion s  
About th e  insane , in v ig o ra tin g  whole they d o n 't  rep rese n t.
(93)
I t  would be c o n tra ry  to  the  fundamental p r in c ip le  o f  t h is  volume, 
the  p r in c ip le  o f  s p r in g , f o r  Ashbery to  presume th a t  the  e v o lu tio n  o f  
po e try  has ended w ith  h is  account. "The dance c o n tin u e s ,"  he knows.
And as one f ig u re  
Supplants an o the r, and d ie s , so the  p o s tu la te  o f  each 
T ire s  the  s h u f f l in g  f lo o r  w ith  s logans. . . .
(94)
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F in a l ly ,  as he ponders the  "s e c re t o f  what goes o n ," c la r i t y  dims and the 
p o e tic  in s ig h t  begins to  recede beyond reach. His q u e s tio n in g  response, 
"But what cou ld  I  make o f  a l l  th is ? "  (9 4 )— both con firm s th is  darkening 
o f  the  v is io n  and a t the  same tim e acknowledges the  w e llin g  up o f  c re a tiv e  
energy. And in  the  rem ain ing l in e s ,  Ashbery once more assoc ia tes c re a t iv ­
i t y  w ith  lo v e , a f f irm in g  in  the  exchange o f  words th e  m etaphorica l union 
o f  poet and audience w ith  lo v e r  and lo v e r .  The p r in c ip le  o f  s p rin g  pre­
v a i ls  even as th is  fragm ent o f  the  p o e t's  im ag ina tion  nears i t s  c lose  and 
the  poet asse rts  a double p e rs p e c tiv e , p ro je c tin g  how th is  moment w i l l  be 
remembered by "h e r" in  th e  fu tu re  and moving s te a d ily  fo rw ard  in to  th a t 
fu tu re .
On f i r s t  m eeting , Ashbery 's next volume. Three Poems (1972), may 
appear to  depart r a d ic a l ly  from the p o e try 's  d ire c t io n  o f  growth. The 
t i t l e s  o f  a l l  h is  p rev ious m ajor works draw a t te n t io n  to  t h e i r  fundamen­
t a l l y  r e fe re n t ia l and o fte n  e k p h ra s tic  na tu re  and in v i t e  us to  r e f le c t  
on t h e ir  m etaphorica l r e la t io n  to  o th e r forms o f  a r t ,  h is to r y ,  and the 
o rgan ic  w o rld . Breaking t h is  t r a d i t io n ,  the  t i t l e  Three Poems is  sim­
p l i c i t y  i t s e l f ,  a p p a re n tly  d e c lin in g  to  announce the in te n t io n  o r "con­
te n ts "  even in  A shbery 's usual w i t t y ,  i r o n ic ,  o r  en igm atic  way. But as 
the  works themselves re v e a l,  the  t i t l e  is  com p le te ly  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd .
As i f  the fa c t  o f  being poems is  o f  g re a te r re levance than what they are 
"a b o u t,"  th e  t i t l e  asks us to  cons ide r s e r io u s ly  the  na tu re  o f  po e try .
Although th is  qu es tio n  is  no t new to  Ashbery o r  h is  reade rs , the 
form  in  which he addresses i t  is  r e la t iv e ly  unusual in  E ng lish  p o e try : 
the  extended prose m e d ita t io n , o r  what is  known in  French l i t e r a tu r e  as 
the  r é c i t . To c a l l  a prose p iece a "poem" im m edia te ly ra is e s  numerous
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e s th e t ic  qu es tio ns . Ashbery has o c c a s io n a lly  used prose f o r  s h o rt poems
and f o r  p o rtio n s  o f  lo n g e r ones, bu t has never r e a l ly  fo rce d  the issue
u n t i l  now. Any poet who w r ite s  in  vers l i b r e , however, has by d e f in i t io n
begun to  c o n fro n t the  issu e . A lthough vers l ib r e  v i r t u a l l y  does away
w ith  the  demands and d is tra c t io n s  o f  scansion, f ix e d  m eter, rhyme, and
even s tan za ic  r e g u la r i t y ,  i t  neverthe less remains conscious o f  i t s e l f  as
"p o e try " and no t "p ro s e ."  Ashbery env is ions and exp lo res in  Three Poems
th a t  q u a l ity  o f  p o e try  which transcends the usual form al d e f in i t io n s  and
a l l  the accoutrements o f  what John H o llander has c a lle d  "th e  m e tr ic a l 
20c o n tra c t ."  In  the  K oste lane tz  rev iew , Ashbery h in ts  a t t h is  when he
exp la in s  why he w ro te  Three Poems in  prose:
I'm  c o n s ta n tly  t r y in g  to  th in k  o f th in gs  I h a v e n 't done y e t ,  and
prose p o e try , u n t i l  th a t  p o in t ,  as in  B aude la ire  and Rimbaud, a l ­
ways seemed s l i g h t ly  askew and not q u ite  r ig h t .  I t  s o r t  o f  sounds 
s e lf-c o n s c io u s  and " p o e t ic ,"  which is  a q u a l i ty  I d is l ik e  in  
prose. I  was wondering; What about w r i t in g  prose p o e try  in  which 
the  ug liness  o f  prose would be e x p lo ite d  and pu t to  the  uses o f
poetry? And th a t  was hard to  do, o f  course. . . .21
Ashbery adm its th a t  he does no t w h o lly  succeed in  r id d in g  h is  p ro se -p oe try
o f  the "pompous, awkward, s e lf-c o n s c io u s ly  p o e t ic ,  l i k e  th e  p rose -poe try
I  was t r y in g  to  ge t away f r o m . N o n e t h e le s s ,  he approaches in  h is  own
language th a t  achievement he so admired in  C h ir ic o 's  w r i t in g  and p a in t in g :
"a tra n sp a re n t bu t dense medium co n ta in in g  o b je c ts  more re a l than r e a l i t y . "^3
Ashbery has d iscovered th a t  the ongoingness o f  prose is  p e r fe c t
f o r  connecting "th e  moments o f  awareness," which must "be continuous i f
they are to  e x is t  a t  a l l "  ("The New S p i r i t , "  14 ). S t i l l  f ig h t in g  the  same
th re a t  o f  d is c o n t in u ity  th a t  plagued him in  and s in ce  The Tennis Court
Oath, Ashbery s t r iv e s  w ith  h is  seemingly s e lf-g e n e ra t iv e  prose " to  keep
m yse lf a ttached to "  the  b r ie f  moments o f  c la r i t y  "as they r o l l  from  view"
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("The New S p i r i t , "  14 ). T h is  produces n e ith e r  sameness nor monotony nor 
absence o f  g row th ; a general e v o lu tio n  takes p lace in  the  poems as " l e i t ­
m o tifs  are in tro d u c e d , dropped, and re in trod uced  where one le a s t  expects 
them ," ju s t  as in  Hebdomeros. "B u t, ' Ashbery goes on to  p o in t ou t in  the 
C h ir ic o  rev iew , "the y  u n fo ld  in  such a way th a t  one is  seldom conscious 
o f  r e p e t i t io n ,  o n ly  o f  a s h i f t in g ,  o rch e s tra te d  te x tu r e . "24 For Ashbery 
t h is  is  the  te x tu re  o f  e x is te n c e , the  terms and the  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  
which he seeks on a never-ending jo u rn e y .
So, once more, the  n a r ra t iv e  energy im p l ic i t  in  the  jo u rn ey  and 
in  th e  r é c i t  assumes p rim ary  im portance in  the  p o e try . The actua l imag­
e ry  o f  the  jo u rn ey  o r voyage is  no t so much v is ib le  in  Three Poems as i t  
is  t o t a l l y  absorbed in to  the  l i f e - lo v e - a r t  complex. Much l i k e  "Fragm ent," 
Three Poems progresses d ia le c t ic a l ly  through m u lt ip le  con s id e ra tio ns  and 
re co n s id e ra tio n s  o f  va riou s  p o s s ib le  a lte rn a t iv e s  f o r  regard ing  the p a s t, 
the  p re sen t, and the  fu tu re ;  d e a ling  w ith  the  pa in  o f  loss  and re g re t;  
a ch ie v ing  an a t t i tu d e  o f  acceptance in  the  m idst o f  d iv e r s i t y ,  m ystery, 
and u n c e r ta in ty ;  c re a tin g  l i f e  and a r t  ou t o f  what remains po ss ib le  in  
the  absence o f  magic; seeing o n e s e lf in  the  la rg e r  h is to r ic a l and cosmo­
lo g ic a l scheme o f  th in g s ;  and, f i n a l l y ,  a s c e rta in in g  a p r in c ip le  o f  u n ity  
and coherence among the d ive rse  modes o f  knowing and be ing. And desp ite  
the  way Ashbery has a llow ed the  t i t l e  Three Poems to  d iv e r t  our expecta­
t io n s ,  the  volume is  p ro fo u n d ly  concerned w ith  a r t .  Though c e r ta in ly  no t 
a novel a d d it io n  to  h is  p o e try , the  c re a tiv e  process becomes more t ig h t ly  
in te r tw in e d , more n e a rly  merged w ith  th e  process o f  l i v in g :  the  s ty le  1^ 
the  man. Furtherm ore, what u n ite s  and nourishes both is  the  power o f  
lo v e . Love s ig n i f ie s  th e  s e l f 's  knowledge o f  the  o th e r ,  and in  i t s  id e a l
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s ta te  is  the epitome and symbol o f  p e r fe c t re c ip ro c i ty  between s e l f  and 
o th e r. T h is  re c ip r o c i ty  is  embodied in  the  very language o f  the  poems, 
which are  no t s im p ly  conve rsa tions  o f  the  poet w ith  h im s e lf bu t se rious  
d ia logues w ith  "y o u ," lo v e r  o r  reader o r  bo th . I t  is  a to ta l conscious­
ness, a combined e f f o r t  o f  poet and o th e r ,  which re s u lts  in  the  poem’ s 
making. Hence, no m a tte r how p a in fu l the  experience , how fa r  from o p t i ­
m is t ic  the  o u tlo o k , Ashbery can a s s e rt th a t  "th e  most p e s s im is t ic  moments 
in  my b ig  poems are  o p t im is t ic "  because "somebody is  being b o r n . "25 Com­
in g  in to  e x is te n c e , the  "q ue s tion  o f  you r be ing he re "— these c o n s t itu te  
the  theme o f  Three Poems.
Renewal is  th e  v e ry  id e a , fo rm , and source o f  energy in  the v o l­
ume's f i r s t  poem, "The New S p i r i t . "  T h is  t i t l e  s im u ltaneous ly  s ta te s  the 
m ajor problem to  be addressed and the promise o f  s o lv in g  i t ,  as the  f i r s t  
few lin e s  dem onstrate:
I  though t th a t  i f  I cou ld  pu t i t  a l l  down, th a t  would be one way.
And next the  though t came to  me th a t  to  leave a l l  ou t would be 
ano the r, t r u e r ,  way.
clean-washed sea
The flow e rs  were.
These are examples o f  le a v in g  o u t. B u t, fo rg e t  as we w i l l ,  some­
th in g  comes to  stand in  t h e i r  p lace . Not the  t r u th ,  perhaps, bu t 
—y o u rs e lf .  I t  is  you who made t h is ,  th e re fo re  you are t ru e .
But the  t r u th  has passed on
to  d iv id e  a l l .
Have I  awakened? Or is  t h is  s leep again? Another form  o f  sleep?
(3 -4 )
Except f o r  the  s lo w e r, in te r ru p te d  pace, t h is  passage is  a remarkable 
microcosm o f  "The New S p i r i t "  and Three Poems as w e ll.  In  a casu a l, calm 
manner, in  an in t im a te  con ve rsa tion  w ith  h im s e lf and w ith  "yo u ," the  poet 
announces the  problem : th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  knowing which is  the  " t r u e r "  way
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among a l l  th e  p o ss ib le  ways and how to  choose among them. Ashbery has 
p o la r iz e d  the  choices here as the  two g re a t p r in c ip le s  o f  a l l  h is  p o e try : 
in  way o f  in c lu s io n  ( " th e  c o s t ly  s t u f f  o f  e x p la n a tio n ")  and the  way o f 
e xc lus io n  ( " th e  ca rn ivo rous  way o f  these l in e s '') .^ ®  Rather than op t fo r  
one o r  th e  o th e r , he e s s e n t ia l ly  denies th a t  the  t r u th  is  in  any one way; 
i t  i s ,  r a th e r ,  in  the  making and in  the  maker. The moment o f  c la r i t y  
q u ic k ly  passes, le a v in g  Ashbery un ce rta in  o f  the  s ta te  o f  consciousness 
he in h a b its  and unable to  d isce rn  so much as a " p r o f i le  in  the  massed 
days ahead" (4 ) . In s h o r t ,  he f in d s  h im s e lf in  the  "m idd le  o f  the  jo u r ­
ne y ," "a p lace  o f  id e a l q u ie t"  (4 ) .  Having completed the m e d ita tiv e  
"com position  o f  p la c e ,"  he can now cons ider h is  o p tio n s , a method o f  
choosing among them, and a way o f  pursu ing w ith o u t re g re t the  se lec ted  
path.
A ttem pting  to  tra c e  the course o f  these subsequent re f le c t io n s  
is  no t o n ly  d i f f i c u l t  b u t in  some respects c o n tra ry  to  the  p r in c ip le  o f 
the  poem. The reason f o r  both l ie s  in  the t i g h t l y  woven te x tu re  and 
the  in s is te n t  c o n t in u ity  o f  the prose poem, which moves w ith  " q u ic k s i l ­
ve r" f lu c tu a t io n s  too  m inute and numerous to  r e c o u n t .A s h b e r y  is  perhaps 
having h is  jo ke  on the  c r i t i c s ,  da ring  them to  paraphrase th is  one. Such 
f lu c tu a t io n s  o f  consciousness and g rada tions o f  ex is tence  are the  very 
body and l i f e  o f  the  poem; they rep resen t A shbery 's d e s ire  to  do ju s t ic e  
to  "the  experience o f  experience" and s im u ltan eou s ly  to  grasp i t s  la rg e r  
shape and con tours . Ashbery does acknowledge th e  cos t o f  th is  e n te r­
p r is e :  to  "have the whole o u t l in e  in  mind y e t  . . . n o t n o tic e  the  in d i ­
v id ua l changes as they occu r, and then one day /h a v e / i t  dawn on you th a t  
you are  the  change" (2 5 ). These moments o f  "dawning" are the  pa lpab le
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r is e s  which revea l a manageable form  in  th e  poem's landscape. Ashbery 
b ring s  us to  numerous places a t  which he suddenly a l te r s  p e rsp e c tive : 
le a p in g  ou t an in te n s e , ongoing p re se n t, d is ta n c in g  h im s e lf from  the  en­
t i r e  process o f  r e f le c t io n ,  summarizing o r  c a te g o r iz in g  the events r -  
phases in  the  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the jo u rn e y — e .g . ,  " th a t  s tage" o r  "th e  in ­
candescent p e rio d " (3 8 )— and f lo w in g  a lm ost im p e rc e p tib ly  in to  another 
stream o f  m e d ita tio n . The rhythm is  th a t  o f  what Ashbery c a l ls  an "ex­
p lo ra to ry  d ia lo gu e " (2 5 ), w h ich, as i t  e vo lve s , demonstrates how the  need 
fo r  renew al, a "new s p i r i t , "  emerges ou t o f  and is  c la r i f ie d  by the 
p o e t's  assessment o f  h is  progress. When he reaches the  c lose o f  th is  med­
i t a t io n ,  he is  prepared to  f u l l y  assume a "new k ind  o f  a rb it ra r in e s s "
(9 ) ,  the  idea o f  choosing.
The very  concept o f  cho ice is  no t s im p ly  a m a tte r o f  e s th e t ic  
p ra c t ic e ;  i t  is  fundam enta lly  a th e o lo g ic a l question  o f  fre e  w i l l .  Ash­
b e ry 's  jo u rney  in  "The New S p i r i t "  is  l i k e  th e  p ilg rim a g e  o f  the  soul t o ­
ward i t s  d e s tin y  in  The Double Dream o f  S p r in g . In t r a d i t io n a l r e l ig io u s  
m e d ita t io n , the  problem and the  goal are to  a l ig n  the  e rra n t human w i l l  
w ith  the  d iv in e  w i l l ;  the  choice is  c le a r :  th e re  is  o n ly  one path to  s a l­
v a tio n . As Stephen Donadio suggests, "The New S p i r i t "  a llud es  to  Dante's 
V ita  Nuova and fo llo w s  in  general th e  p a tte rn  o f  Dante's a lle g o ry  o f  s a l­
v a t i o n . 28 Moreover, the  poem abounds w ith  B ib l ic a l exp ress ions, theo­
lo g ic a l concepts, and l i t u r g ic a l  phrases which Ashbery ap p ro p ria te s  as 
n a tu ra l ly  in to  h is  vocabu lary as c lic h é s  and words from  numerous o th e r 
sources. As in  the  Double Dream, however, a profound iro n y  pervades the  
e n t ir e  th e o lo g ic a l framework. Dante and Ashbery may both s u f fe r  from 
s p i r i t u a l  p o v e rty , bu t f o r  Ashbery th e re  is  no v is io n  o f  e te rn a l b l is s
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a t  the  end o f  the  p ilg r im a g e , no " b e a t i f ic  scrap" (16) th a t  m ight f a l l  
l i k e  manna, no d iv in e  w i l l  to  accept. There is  on ly
so much de b ris  o f  l i v in g ,  and as such cannot be 
tra n s m itte d
In to  ano the r, usable substance, bu t is  ir re d u c ib le
But i t  is  y o u r landscape, the  p ro o f th a t  you are th e re . . . .
(7)
In  p lace o f  a d iv in e  o rd e r ,  Ashbery red isco ve rs  the  immutable law o f  
tim e and change, which o f fe r s  o n ly  two a l te rn a t iv e s :  " to  deal w ith  o r  be 
lo s t  in "  (7) the  w aste land. So the  cho ice , th e re fo re , is  no t between in ­
c lu s io n  o r exc lu s io n  bu t is  whether o r no t to  embrace "a strange k in d  o f  
happiness w ith in  l im i t a t io n s , "  to  l i v e  in  a " l im ite d  b u t i n f i n i t e l y  fre e  
space" (27 ). T h is  happ iness, th is  essence o f  "w e ll-b e in g ,"  is  s im i la r  
to  th a t  po rtrayed  by the  f ig u re  8 ska te rs  in  R ivers and M ountains; i t
c o n s is ts  in  "a way o f  moving fo rw a rd " (19 ). U n like  the  in e v ita b le  r ig h t ­
ness o f  d iv in e  s a lv a t io n ,  th e  tru e  and fa ls e  ways o f  A shbery 's "d is e n ­
chanted" w orld  "a re  confounded." Only h in d s ig h t d isc lo se s  th a t  " th e  way 
we took was the  r ig h t  one" (1 7 ) ,  f o r  the  tru e  way, the  "new s p i r i t , "  is  
s im p ly  to  choose. To re fuse  cho ice is  to  be lo s t ,  s tranded . The rew ards, 
on the  o th e r hand,
in  some cases . . . w i l l  take the  form o f  clumsy removal o f  the  
b a r r ie rs  by fo rc e  . . .  in  o th e rs , g e t t in g  used to  in h a b it in g  
the  ru in s  and a r t f u l l y  adap ting  them to  presen t needs; in  s t i l l  
o th e rs , s tan d in g  up in  th e  space c e r ta in  th a t  i t  is  the  r ig h t
one, and fe e lin g  th e  sense o f  i t s  p ro p o rtio n s  leave you r mind
l ik e  ra ys , s t r ik in g  ou t to  the  antipodes and p o lis h in g  them, 
p e r fe c t in g  them through use. One can then go about one 's  b u s i­
ness unencumbered by n o s ta lg ia  bu t s t i l l  fe e lin g  the  h a b it o f  
t h is  p lace where one has accomplished th in g s  be fo re . . . .
(28)
The renewal o f  the  s p i r i t  c e r ta in ly  does no t a f fe c t  the  w orking 
ou t o f  the  laws o f  chance and causation  in  th e  ph ys ica l u n ive rse : "The
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phenomena have no t changed" a lthough "a new way o f  be ing seen convinces
them they have" (39 ). Ashbery s t i l l  assumes a "co n se rva tio n  o f  mass and
energy" p r in c ip le  which argues a g a in s t renewal in  the  abso lu te  sense bu t
im p lie s  ra th e r  a personal and s u b je c tiv e  tra n s fo rm a tio n . Furtherm ore,
Ashbery d iscove rs  th a t  t h is  idea o f  renewal "poses t e r r ib le  problems"
(4 5 ) ,  the  c h ie f  o f  which re s u lts  from a sense o f  wholeness he begins to
fe e l toward th e  end o f  the  poem; "E ve ry th in g  had stopped fo r  him. There
were no new s to r ie s .  No one inven ted  th in g s  f o r  him anymore" (46 -47 ).
Suddenly re a l iz in g  th a t  h is  s to r ie s  are among th e  unchanged phenomena o f
the  un ive rse  fo rce s  the  poet to  c r i t i c a l l y  assess h is  own e f f ic a c y  as an
a r t i s t :  even h is  s to r ie s  have been con tinued  re v is io n s  o f  the o ld e r ones,
as he sa id  in  "Fragm ent." I f  " a l l  o f  the  tru e  fragm ents are h e re ,"  is
c r e a t iv i t y  an i l lu s io n ?  In A shbery 's s e c u la riz e d  u n ive rse , the book o f
the  w orld  does no t e a s ily  y ie ld  up i t s  answers to  such qu es tio ns . One
th in g  is  c e r ta in :
the  m ajor ques tion  th a t  revo lves around you , you r be ing here . . . 
is  . . . a ff irm e d  in  the  s ta rs :  ju s t  t h e i r  presence, m ild  and un­
q u e s tio n in g , is  p ro o f th a t  you have go t to  begin in  the  way o f  
choosing some one o f  the  forms o f  answering th a t  q u e s tio n , s ince 
i f  they were no t th e re  the  ques tion  cou ld  no t e x is t  to  be answered, 
bu t o n ly  as a rh e to r ic a l question  in  the  im passive grammar o f  cos­
mic u n rave lin gs  o f  a l l  k in d s , to  be proposed bu t never fo rm u la ted .
(51)
I f  Dante 's heaven is  mute, the  p o e t's  o n ly  hope l ie s  in  the  idea o f  
" s t r ik in g  o u t " : the  e n te rp r is e  o f  s e t t in g  ou t on the  jo u rn e y  is  synony­
mous w ith  the  co n tin u a l w r i t in g  down and re v is in g  o f  one 's l i f e  work.
So he takes up th e  pen in  fu r th e r  m e d ita tio n .
L ike  "The New S p i r i t , "  the  t i t l e  o f  the  second poem, "The System," 
connotes th e  p r in c ip le  o f  u n ity ;  in  the  poem, however, Ashbery exp lo res 
the  d iv e rs e  d e f in i t io n s  o f  r e a l i t y  and happiness. Toward th is  end, he
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w r ite s  a p o e tic  h is to ry  o f  ideas in  o rd e r to  p lace h is  own s itu a t io n  " in  
r e l i e f . "  What he proposes to  e xp lo re  are  "th e  sequences th a t  can now ex­
i s t  in  memory" (5 4 ), ano the r h is to r ic a l  t r a d i t io n ,  "th e  o ra l k ind  th a t  
goes on in  you w .th o u t yo u r having any th ing  to  do about i t "  (5 6 ). These
o th e r ,  un re la ted  happenings th a t  form  a k ind  o f  sequence o f  fa n ­
ta s t ic  re f le c t io n s  . . . have h a rd ly  ever been looked a t  from  a 
vantage p o in t o th e r than a h is to r ia n 's  and an arcane h is to r ia n 's  
a t  th a t.  The l i v in g  aspect o f  these obscure phenomena has never 
to  my knowledge been examined from  a p o in t  o f  view l i k e  a p a in t ­
e r 's :  in  the round, bathed in  a s u f f ic ie n t  f lo w  o f  overhead 
l i g h t ,  w ith  " a l l  i t s  im p e rfe c tio n s  on i t s  head" and y e t  w ith o u t 
p re ju d ic e  o f  the exaggera tions e i th e r  o f  the  ana them atis t o r  the 
e u lo g is t :  q u ie t ly ,  in  s h o r t ,  and I  hope s u c c in c t ly .
(56)
Though more rig o rou s  than th a t  o f  "The New S p i r i t , "  the  method here is  
n o t as sys tem atic  as one m ight expect. A shbery 's  way is  to  l i v e  in  each 
idea fo r  a moment. W hile ta k in g  up and c a s tin g  aside these systems, the  
poet is  c o n c u rre n tly  d e lin e a tin g  a la rg e r ,  more in c lu s iv e  system o f  being 
in  which the p a rts  e x is t  in  a u n ity  o f  the whole. As in  The Tennis Court 
Oath, the  q u a s i-h is to r ic a l n a r ra t iv e  o fte n  becomes in d is t in g u is h a b le  from 
the  r e t e l l in g  o f  the s e l f 's  g row th , and the  problems th a t have perplexed 
the  h is to ry  o f  ideas suddenly bu t n a tu r a l ly  emerge in  the  re la t io n s h ip  
o f  lo v e r  and beloved and in  the  m yste rie s  o f  the im a g in a tio n .
Ashbery o f fe rs  ano the r h in t  o f  h is  method when he announces e a r ly  
in  "The System" th a t  th is  day o f  e x p lo ra t io n  is  a lso  "th e  day o f  tempta­
t io n "  (5 3 ). He re ta in s  th e  th e o lo g ic a l o r ie n ta t io n  o f  "The New S p i r i t "  
as he assesses th e  p rospec t o f  "o u r s a lv a t io n "  and describes the  process 
o f  death and re s u r re c t io n .  W ithou t denying th e  m ystery o f  e x is te n c e , 
Ashbery can s t i l l  c e le b ra te  the  sen sua l, which "can save us in  e x tre m is " 
(76 ), and the  profane w o rld . But the  t r u e r  and more s u b tle  tem p ta tion  
comes as p a r t  o f  A shbery 's  d e s ire  to  draw us in to  the  consciousness o f  the
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poem, to  make us l i v e  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  d is t in g u is h in g  between appearance 
and r e a l i t y .  The reade r is  swept along by the  f lo o d - t id e  o f  lo n g , cumu­
la t iv e  sentences, convinced by the  a u th o r i ty  o f  p re sen t-ten se  verbs, and 
seduced by both the  imagery and the a b s tra c t beauty o f  the ideas. For ex­
ample, a f te r  ta k in g  up the  idea o f  v a r ie ty ,  " th is  cosmic w e lte r  o f  a t ­
t ra c t io n s "  (5 8 ), Ashbery then shines the  in d i f f e r e n t  s tu d io  l i g h t  on "the  
whole v a s t, waving mass" and makes us see:
Thus i t  was th a t  a k ind  o f  b l ig h t  f e l l  on these e a r ly  forms o f  go­
ing  fo r th  and being to g e th e r, an anarchy o f  the a f fe c t io n s  sprung 
from too much u n iv e rs a l cohesion. Yet so b lin d  are  we to  the  tru e  
na ture  o f  r e a l i t y  a t  any given moment. . . t h is  chaos— bathed, i t
is  t r u e ,  in  the  ir r id e s c e n t  hues o f  the  rainbow and c lo th ed  in  an
endless con fus ion  o f  f a i r  and va rieg a ted  forms which d id  th e i r  
best to  s t i f l e  any burgeoning no tions  o f  the  form lessness o f  the 
whole, the  muddle r e a l ly  ug ly  as s in .  . . .
(58-59)
Indeed, the  m etaphorica l modes o f  se e in g --fro m  p a in te r ly  per­
spe c tive  to  understand ing to  the  dreamer's and the p ro p h e t's  v is io n s — 
are inseparab le  from  the ideas o f  u n ity  and m u l t ip l i c i t y  in  "The System." 
Together they g ive  r is e  to  the  m ajor metaphors in  the  poem. When Ash­
bery has completed h is  study o f  the a lte rn a t iv e  ways o f  "see ing" r e a l i t y ,  
he f in d s  th a t  no th in g  b u t h im s e lf has changed, th a t  "'W hatever was, is ,  
and must b e , '"  and th a t  he is  "v iew ing  i t  a l l  from a d i f f e r e n t  ang le , pe r­
haps no t more nor less  accu ra te  than the prev ious one, but . . . neces­
sary . . . f o r  the  in - th e -ro u n d  e f fe c t  to  be ach ieved" (9 3 ). Here the 
p a in te r ly  idea o f  the  m u lt ip le  pe rspe c tives  needed f o r  a whole view merges 
w ith  the  th e a t r ic a l m etaphor, which th roughou t A shbery 's  poe try  has been 
e v id e n t in  th e  id ea  o f  "g e s tu re " b u t which now comes to  dominate the  re ­
mainder o f  Three Poems. What we see in - th e -ro u n d  now is  "th e  th in g  th a t 
our a c tio n s  have accomplished . . .  a c h ro n ic le  p la y  o f  our l iv e s ,  w ith
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th e  la s t  a c t s t i l l  in  the dim fu tu re "  (9 3 ). The concept o f  l i f e  as th e ­
a te r ,  re la te d  to  the p o e t's  p e rs is te n t  v is io n  o f  the w orld  as book, b u rs ts  
w ith  im p lic a tio n s  which go as f a r  back as The Heroes and "The P a in te r ."
The problem and p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  knowing r e a l i t y  was a m ajor con­
cern o f  The Heroes and supp lies  now the  impetus fo r  A shbery 's search fo r  
a f a i l - s a f e  system o f  knowledge. In  a s u b s ta n tia l s e c tio n  o f  the  poem, 
Ashbery re je c ts  no t o n ly  " r ig h t  reason" ( id e a lis m ) and "sensory da ta" 
(e m p iric ism ) bu t a lso  an amalgam o f  the  tw o, f o r  th is  " is  no t com plete­
ness e i th e r "  (68 ). But he f in d s  in  the  ongo ing, eve r-com p le ting  bu t 
never-com pleted drama the p e r fe c t symbol f o r  the  sim ultaneous processes 
o f  a c t in g  and r e f le c t in g ,  the  l i v in g  and the  t e l l in g  o f  the  s to ry .  " In  
r e l i e f , "  s e l f  and world  assume the  c la r i t y  o f  t h e i r  autonomous id e n t i ­
t ie s ;  hence one is  aware o f  the  vas t m u l t i p l i c i t y  o f the w orld  and the 
ideas about i t .  When h is  "wanderings have come f u l l  c i r c le "  (10 0 ), the 
poet has discovered th a t
a l l  these ideas had a risen  in  the  same head and were m erely 
aspects o f  a s in g le  organism; y o u rs e l f ,  o r  perhaps you d e s ire  
to  be d i f f e r e n t .  So th a t  now in  o rd e r to  avo id e x t in c t io n  
again i t  now becomes necessary to  invoke the  idea o f  oneness, 
o n ly  th is  tim e i f  p o ss ib le  on a h ig h e r plane . . .  so th a t  
each d iffe re n c e  m ight be taken as a type o f  a l l  the o the rs  and 
y e t  remain in t r in s ic a l l y  i t s e l f ,  u n lik e  anyth ing  in  the w o rld .
( 101)
T h is  p e c u lia r  ve rs ion  o f  u n i t y - in - d iv e r s i t y  enables Ashbery once again 
to  a ss e rt the  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  h o ld in g  oppos ites  in  balance. Yet he is  
n o t con ten t w ith  anyth ing  le s s  than th e  v is io n  o f  wholeness, B re to n 's  
" fu tu re  re s o lu t io n "  o f  oppos ite  rea lm s. He env is ions the  merging o f  s e l f  
and s e lf le s s n e s s , the  p o e tic  achievement o f  " tu rn in g  you both in  on y o u r- 
s e l f  and outward" (9 7 ), the " in to le r a b le "  m ix ing  o f  r e a l i t y  and fa n ta s y , 
even the sp e c ta to rs  "swarming up onto th e  stage to  be absorbed in to  the
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p la y "  (9 4 ). S t i l l ,  t h is  v is io n — "th e  r e a l i t y  you dreamed and which is
th e re fo re  re a l"  (8 6 )— may in  the  end
become p o s s ib le ; th a t  is  the  tim e when audience and a c to r  and 
w r i te r  and d ir e c to r  a l l  m ingle jo y o u s ly  to g e th e r as one, as 
the  c u r ta in  descends a la s t  tim e to  separa te them from the 
h a lf-em p ty  th e a te r .
(94)
Ashbery re tu rn s  a t la s t  to  the  u lt im a te  and u n iv e rs a l e s th e t ic
question  o f  "The P a in te r"  and Auden's "The Sea and the M ir ro r " :  the
re la t io n s h ip  between r e a l i t y  and the  work o f  the  im a g in a tio n . Here, the
c ru c ia l concept o f  v e r is im il i tu d e  takes the  ques tion  d i r e c t ly  back to  the
dilemma o f  "The New S p i r i t " :  whether to  in c lu d e  e ve ry th in g  and what to
in c lu d e . In  the  f in a l  stages o f  h is  m e d ita t io n , Ashbery once again sees
the w r i te r 's  s e le c t iv i t y  as the  metaphor fo r  l i v in g .  We do shape "ou r
co n tin u in g  s to r y , "  bu t we can do so o n ly  by le a rn in g  o f  ourse lves from
movies o f  the  pa s t. "These windows on the  p a s t ,"  says Ashbery,
enable us to  see enough to  s tay  on an even keel in  the  ra z o r 's -  
edge p resen t which is  r e a l ly  a no-tim e . . . C^J d im ensionless 
area . . . the  b lu rre d  edge where l i f e  is  hinged to  the  fu tu re  
and to  the  pa s t. But on ly  focus on the  past through the  c le a r  
m ov ie -th e a te r dark and you are a changed person, and can begin 
to  l i v e  again.
(103)
As a r e s u l t ,  "o u r s to ry  takes on the  c le a r ,  compact shape o f  the  p lo t  o f  
à nove l" (103). But the  shape is  transfo rm ed as each frame o f  the  pres­
en t becomes th e  recen t p a s t, so a new question  c o n fro n ts  us: "What place
is  the re  in  th e  c o n tin u in g  s to ry "  f o r  e v e ry th in g , a l l  " th e  medium s ize  
experiences th a t  somehow d o n 't  f i t  in  bu t which loom la rg e r  and more in ­
te re s t in g  as they begin to  re t re a t  in to  the  past?" (103). I t  seems th a t  
d e s p ite  our e f f o r t s ,  the  choice o f  what to  in c lu d e  and exclude is  ou t o f  
ou r hands; l i f e  asse rts  i t s  a u th o r i ty ,  assumes a c e r ta in  momentum, a
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v i t a l i t y  o f  i t s  own, and "th e  re je c te d  chapters take ove r" (104).
The poet leaves the  f i lm  and re tu rn s  to  d a y lig h t ,  s q u in tin g  and 
as s u rp ris e d  as the  dead soul re su rre c te d  from  h is  s o lip s is m  to  see th a t 
no th ing  has changed. He re s is ts  the  momentary tem pta tion  to  "p lung^e^ 
in to  the  m iddle o f  some o th e r o ld  m ovie ," tu rn s  h is  back on the  pa s t— 
"d u s t and ashes"— and prepares f o r  " th e  pragm atic and k in e t ic  fu tu re "  
(106). The perform ance, the  r e c i t a l ,  begins.
"The R e c ita l"  is  a r ic h  and p e r fe c t ly  conceived t i t l e ,  Ashbery 
a t h is  most p ro vo ca tive  and h is  most lum inous. In  o n ly  eleven pages, 
the  poet l i t e r a l l y  re c i te s ,  r e - t e l l s ,  g ives fu r th e r  depth and d e f in i t io n  
to  the  themes he has developed in  "The New S p i r i t "  and "The System."
The apprehension o f  r e a l i t y  has been h is  pe ren n ia l concern, and the 
urgency o f  th a t  ta sk  governs "The R e c ita l"  from  the o u ts e t. The f i r s t  
s tep  is  to  recogn ize  and accept what is  a p p a re n tly  "new" as p ro p e rly  
"p a r t  o f  some o th e r , o ld  problem" (107). Yet the  re fu s a l o r  in a b i l i t y  
to  accept t h is ,  Ashbery re v e a ls , is  a form  o f  c h ild is h n e s s , which he 
proceeds to  analyze. The emergence from  our unhappy ch ildhood in to  
adulthood is  lik e n e d  to  " th e  ab rup t change from  darkness to  d a y lig h t 
(10 8 ), be i t  from  P la to 's  cave o r  th e  dark movie th e a te r . Asa r e s u lt  o f  
in to x ic a t io n  w ith  ou r l ib e r a t io n  from  "u to p ia n  jo y  as w e ll as the  t o r ­
ments o f  th a t  o ld e r  fa n ta sy  w o r ld ,"  we were deluded in to  "d u ll l i v in g , "  
con ten t w ith  the  mere "naming o f  a l l  the  new th in g s  we now possessed" and 
"th e  ta sk  o f  t r y in g  to  re v iv e  . . . memories, make them re a l"  (108). The 
overwhelm ing v a r ie ty  o f  new experiences and o ld  memories e v e n tu a lly  fo rces 
th is  adm ission: " I t  becomes p la in  th a t  we cannot in te r p r e t  e v e ry th in g ,
we must be s e le c t iv e ,  and so the  ta le  we are  t e l l i n g  begins l i t t l e  by
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l i t t l e  to  leave r e a l i t y  behind" (109). Face to  face w ith  the  in e v ita b le  
paradox o f  a r t ,  we have o n ly  one way o f  coping w ith  tim e and v a r ie ty  o f 
phenomena, the  c o n d itio n s  which impel us to  make a r t :  to  s in g , to  "re g ­
is t e r  our a p p ra is a l o f  the  moving w o rld  th a t  is  around us" (109). But 
in  doing what we m ust, "o u r song is  le ad ing  us on now, fa r th e r  and fa r ­
th e r in to  th a t  w ilde rness  and away from  the shrouded bu t fa m i l ia r  forms 
th a t  were i t s  f i r s t  in s p ira t io n .  On and on in to  th is  ga the ring  darkness 
— is  th e re  no remedy f o r  th is ? "  (109-110). Though doomed, the a n a ly t ic  
a c t o f  naming a t  le a s t  p rov ided the  i l lu s io n  o f  knowing, o f  rendering 
the r e c a lc i t r a n t  w o rld  o f  phenomena somewhat le ss  a lie n  and more manage­
a b le , more sys te m a tic , as i t  were. But the  unmanageable p le th o ra  o f 
names which has d r iv e n  us to  song has brought u n a n tic ip a te d  g r ie f ,  "the  
sorrow o f  c o n t in u a lly  doing something th a t  you cannot name, o f  producing 
a u to m a tic a lly  as an apple tre e  produces th is  th in g  th e re  is  no name fo r "  
( 110) .
Thus every e f f o r t  comes to  bear unintended f r u i t ;  our sense o f 
e f f ic a c y  is  n i l .  I t  is  no t s im p ly  th a t  we fe e l no c o n tro l over our 
d e s tin y ; ra th e r  we can n e ith e r  d e te c t nor conceive o f  any " s p ir i t u a l  
model f o r  our a s p ira t io n s "  (111). The systems o f  both the  hedon ist and 
the  a s c e tic  are unworkable. We may, however, b e lie v e  we have in  s ig h t 
"some seem ingly s u p e r io r  v is io n , "  o r  th a t  "th e  m asterp iece we were on the 
p o in t o f  ach ieve ing  was c la s s ic  in  the sense o f  the  Greeks and s im u ltane­
ou s ly  in form ed by a Romantic a rd o r minus the  e c c e n t r ic i ty  . . . "  (112). 
But Ashbery knows th a t  t h is  env is ioned  m asterp iece cannot e x is t :
Any reckon ing o f  the sum to ta l  o f  th e  th in g s  th a t  we are is  o f  
course doomed to  f a i lu r e  from the s t a r t ,  th a t  is  i f  i t  in tends 
to  presen t a t r u e ,  w h o lly  o b je c tiv e  p ic tu re  from  which both 
a r t i f i c e  and a r t fu ln e s s  are banished . . .  Perhaps no a r t .
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however g i f te d  and w e ll- in te n t io n e d ,  can supp ly what we were 
demanding o f  i t :  no t on ly  the f ig u re d  re p re se n ta tio n  o f  our
days bu t th e  ju s t i f i c a t io n  o f  them, the  reckoning and i t s  a p p l i­
c a t io n ,  so c lose  to  the  r e a l i t y  be ing l i v e  th a t  i t  vanishes 
suddenly in  a thu nde rc lap , w ith  a loud  c ry .
(113)
Such a r t  encroaches upon the  n a tu ra l w o rld — the  d a y lig h t goes ou t o f  the 
day and the p ine  tre e s  are s tru c k  w ith  "a m ysterious b l ig h t . "  I t  makes 
no sense; the  book o f  na tu re  and each new s itu a t io n  we co n fro n t e x is t  in  
an unknown language and "cannot be decoded w ith  re fe rence  to  an e x is t in g  
corpus o f  moral p r in c ip le s "  (114). And i f  " th e  landscape" and our re p re ­
s e n ta tio n  o f  i t  assume the p rim ary  v a l id i t y  o f  the ex te rn a l w o rld , then 
ou r very ex is te n ce  comes in to  doubt. Hence we may be b lin d  to  "an event 
o f  cosmic b e a titu d e " because, assuming i t  is  ta k in g  place o u ts id e , we 
f a i l  to  accept the  fa c t  th a t  " i t  took p lace in s id e  us" (114).
To pursue the  e lu s iv e  v is io n  o f  wholeness and the fu lln e s s  o f  
being has been Ashbery 's ta s k , to  m a in ta in  a s ta te  o f  preparedness fo r  
the  e x tra o rd in a ry  moments o f  re v e la tio n  as they f la s h  b r i l l i a n t l y  and 
b r i e f ly  in  the realm  o f  o rd in a ry  experience . Perhaps the u ltim a te  hope 
o f  those who p ra c tic e  the  a r t  o f  m e d ita tio n  is  to  approach o r achieve a 
p e r fe c t s ta te  o f  continuous re v e la t io n .  Ashbery knows, however, th a t  we 
cannot transcend the laws o f  t im e , to  have h a lte d  the jou rney  o r to  have 
reached i t s  end: th is  is  n o th in g  less  than death. To accept the  v is io n
as a mixed b le s s in g  is  a c o n d itio n  o f  ou r pa radox ica l ex is te nce . The 
promise o f  re v e la t io n  is  ou r jo y ,  i t s  ephemeral presence, our anguish.
In  the  depths o f  th is  angu ish , the  poet wonders i f  the re  is  no­
th in g  new to  s ig n i f y  h is  acceptance o f  the  " in s is te n t  now," the fu tu re  
always p re se n tin g  " i t s e l f  as the  tu rn in g  p o in t"  (115). S lo w ly , glimmers 
begin to  invade the  dusk o f  h is  room, and "something rea l d id  seem to  be
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l e f t  ove r” from  h is  p la y in g  over and over again w ith  "these ta t te re d
enigmas" (117, 116). The " r e a l” is  imaged as "a s o l id  remnant o f  l ig h t "
(117) which becomes s u b s ta n tia l as understanding g ra d u a lly  p re v a ils  and
the unexpected syn th e s is  comes in to  be ing. "Th is fu s io n ,"  o f  which "th e
p a rtn e rsh ip  . . . was th e  o n ly  element now" (11 8 ), sym bolizes th e  p o e t's
acceptance o f  the  past w ith o u t a n x ie ty  and a n t ic ip a t io n  o f  the  fu tu re
w ith o u t fe a r  o f  the  unknown. What m atters now is  the  " tra n s p a re n t but
dense medium" th a t  ho lds th e  presen t fu l ln e s s ;  i t  is  the  tra n s fo rm a tio n
th a t  is  o f  the  essence, no t the oppos ites . Even as the  fu s io n  is  coming
in to  e x is te n ce , tim e is  pushing i t  back over the  "B ridge  o f  S ighs" in to
memory, from whose weak grasp i t  is  r a p id ly  escaping. The a fte rm a th ,
however, is  f re e  from  re g re t ,  fo r
a vast wetness as o f  sea and a i r  combined, a s in g le  smooth, 
anonymous m a tr ix  w ith o u t su rface  o r depth was the  product o f 
these new changes. I t  no longer m attered very much whether 
prayers were answered w ith  concrete events o r the  o ra c le  gave 
a conv inc ing  re p ly ,  f o r  th e re  was no longer anyone to  care in  
the  o ld  sense o f  c a r in g . There were new people watch ing and 
w a it in g ,  co n ju g a tin g  in  th is  way the  d is tance  and em ptiness, 
tra n s fo rm in g  the  s c a rc e ly  n o tic e a b le  bleakness in to  something 
both in tim a te  and nob le . The performance had ended, the 
audience streamed o u t;  the  applause s t i l l  echoed in  the  empty 
h a l l .  But the  idea o f  the  spec tac le  as something to  be acted 
ou t and absorbed s t i l l  hung in  the  a i r  long a f te r  the  la s t  
s p e c ta to r had gone home to  s leep.
(118)
So concludes Ashbery 's  r e c i t a l—m e d ita t io n , s to r y ,  r e - t e l l in g ,  
performance—and so i t  c i r c le s  back to  i t s  p o in t o f  o r ig in .  The "voyage 
. . . ends in  a new key, a lthough a t the  appointed p lace " (116). In 
echoing the  p o e t 's  i n i t i a l  quest f o r  " th e  new s p i r i t , "  the  c lo s in g  para­
graph rea sse rts  and reco n firm s the " d ig n ity  o f  the  mind" and the  im agina­
t io n .  For A shbery 's  r ë c i t  shows us no th ing  i f  no t the  v is io n  and the 
promise o f  l i v in g  in^ the  id e a , th a t  o f  w h o lly  assuming "th e  idea o f
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cho os ing ." Th is is  why "co nc re te  events" are no lo n g e r the  expected an­
swers to  prayers and why, even a f t e r  "th e  performance has ended," the re  
s t i l l  remained an idea  so f ir m  and s o l id ,  so r e i f i e d ,  th a t  we do no t ques­
t io n  the  ne ce ss ity  o r  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  i t s  being "acted  ou t and absorbed."
In  t h is  way, "The R e c ita l"  f u l f i l l s  "The New S p i r i t "  and generates the  
sense o f  ongoingness and renewal which extends beyond the la s t  word.
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CHAPTER V 
THE EFFICACY OF THE REFLECTIVE ART
H ith  R ivers and Mountains and The Double Dream o f  S p r in g , Ashbery 
f i r m ly  e s ta b lis h e d  h is  p lace  as a m ajor f ig u re  in  modern American po e try . 
S ince those two volumes, A shbery 's  work has grown in  exce llence  and has 
acqu ired  an audience w h ich , i f  no t always c e r ta in  o f  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  read 
i t ,  recogn izes i t s  m e r it .  Th is  re c o g n it io n  reached i t s  h igh es t p o in t 
when Ashbery 's seventh m ajor book, S e l f - P o r t r a i t  in  a Convex M ir ro r  (1975), 
rece ived  th re e  d is tin g u is h e d  awards: the  N a tiona l Book Award, the  N a tion ­
a l Book C r i t ic s  C irc le  Award, and the  1976 P u l itz e r  P riz e  fo r  po e try .
This most c r i t i c a l l y  applauded book makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  avo id  the  temp­
ta t io n  o f  a rgu ing  f o r  a te le o lo g ic a l p ro g re ss ion  in  Ashbery's p o e try . I t  
is  n e a rly  "un im aginab le " in  re tro s p e c t to  have a n t ic ip a te d  a f t e r  Three 
Poems any le ss  than the  f r u i t io n  o f the  e k p h ra s tic  and s e l f - r e f le c t iv e  
modes in  the  S e l f - P o r t r a i t . Ashbery is  in d is p u ta b ly  r ig h t  in  Three Poems 
when he describes how v iew ing  the  movie o f  our l iv e s  suddenly revea ls  a 
shape and con tou r as dense and compact as th a t  o f  any nove l. And, t r u ly ,  
when the  frames o f  A shbery 's  most im p o rta n t works are seen to g e th e r , a 
p o r t r a i t  o f  s e l f - r e f le c t io n  emerges w ith  astound ing c la r i t y :
you and I  
Are suddenly what th e  tre e s  t r y
To t e l l  us we a re . . . ,
"Some T re e s ," 1949
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I  was so happy. . . . For a t  la s t  I  was seeing m yse lf as I  cou ld 
o n ly  be . . . f u l l  o f  u n fa m il ia r i ty  and the  r e s u lt in g  p o e try .
The Heroes, 1952
Hands th a t  a re  always w r i t in g  th in g s  
On m ir ro rs  f o r  people to  see la te r .  . . .
"'How Much Longer W ill I  Be Able to  
In h a b it  the  D iv ine  S epulcher . .
The Tennis Court O ath. 1962
S cra tch ing  in  dust a name on the  m ir ro r .  . . .
( 1)
But the re  is  tim e  
To change, to  u t t e r ly  des troy  
That to o - fa m il ia r  image 
Lu rk ing  in  the  g lass
Each m orn ing, a t  the  edge o f  the  m ir ro r .
( IV )
"The S kate rs"
Ri vers and M ounta ins, 1966 
And the face
Resembles y o u rs , the  one re f le c te d  in  the w a te r.
"Summer"
The Double Dream o f  S p r in g , 1970
And i t  is  here th a t  I  am q u ite  ready to  adm it th a t  I am a lon e , 
th a t the  f i lm  I  have been w atch ing a l l  t h is  tim e may be o n ly  a 
m ir ro r ,  w ith  a l l  the  cha rac te rs  in c lu d in g  th a t  o f  the  o ld  aunt 
p layed by me in  d i f f e r e n t  d is g u is e s .
"The System"
Three Poems, 1972
F in a l ly ,  in  S e l f - P o r t r a i t , the  profound im p lic a tio n s  o f  " w r i t in g  on m ir ­
ro rs "  are f u l l y  acknowledged, f u l l y  exp lo red , and f u l l y  accepted f o r  a l l  
t h e i r  l im ita t io n s  and t h e i r  rewards.
Even i f  th e  p h ilo s o p h ic a l and e s th e t ic  aspects o f  s e l f - r e f le c t io n  
have c o n s t itu te d  the  core o f  A shbery 's  po e try  s in ce  Some T rees, th e re  is  
s t i l l  the  ques tion  o f  what has changed and what has remained, w hat, in  
essence, is  A shbery 's  " s t y le . "  From one p e rs p e c tiv e , the  general h is to ry  
o f  h is  s ty le  from  Turandot to  Three Poems seems to  revea l a "developm ent­
a l"  im pulse from th e  more fo rm a lly  c o n tro lle d  to  the more lib e ra te d ,  the
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"c u lm in a tio n " o f  th is  fre e in g  process sym bolized in  the  v i r t u a l l y  de­
p o e tic iz e d  Three Poems. Jus t on the  p o in t  o f  asking what does the  prose- 
poet do f o r  an encore , the  dangerous t a c i t  assumptions u n d e rly in g  th a t  
ques tion  become apparent and Ashbery pub lishes  po e try  whose su rface  ap­
pearance resembles th a t  o f  R ivers and Mountains and The Double Dream o f  
S p rin g . Indeed, the  poems in  S e l f - P o r t r a i t  rep resen t a v a r ie ty  o f  s t ru c ­
tu re s ,  y e t  they a l l  have ro o ts  in  the  e a r l ie r  poe try  and fo r  the  most 
p a r t  share A shbery 's c h a ra c te r is t ic  hand ling  o f  f ig u r a t iv e  language and 
rh e to r ic .  In  some in s ta nce s , the  reader f in d s  a s tra n g e ly  more s ty l iz e d  
p o e tic  than m ight be expected bu t nonetheless f re e .  With the excep tion  
o f  c e r ta in  metaphors and modes th a t  have taken on g re a te r prominence and 
lum inousness, the "newest" fe a tu re  o f  the  po e try  in  S e l f - P o r t ra it  is  an 
in d is p u ta b le  r ic h n e s s , resonance, and a u th o r i ty .
Ashbery 's poems s t i l l  p o s it io n  themselves along a continuum be­
tween the  p o la r  p r in c ip le s  o f d is s o c ia t io n  and coherence, o f openended- 
ness and re s o lu t io n ,  and con tinue  to  e x h ib it  a n a r ra t iv e  momentum. In  
"Worsening S itu a t io n ,"  the poet assumes a d is t in c t  persona to  n a rra te  o r 
o r  d ram atize  the  fe e lin g  o f  being disconnected from  l i f e  and unable to  
e f fe c t  any des ired  re s u lts .  A v a r ia t io n  o f  t h is  is  the e p is t le ,  l i k e  
"Tenth Symphony," which is  in  the  form  o f  a n a r ra t iv e  rem iniscence ad­
dressed to  an unnamed a u d ito r ;  however, an a n x ie ty  ty p ic a l o f  The Tennis 
Court Oath su ffuse s  the  e p is t le  "L ith u a n ia n  Dance Band," spoken by a seem­
in g  madman in  a b re a th le ss  s e rie s  o f  run-on sentences. Ashbery a lso  com­
bines n a r ra t iv e  w ith  commentary, i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  o r  m e d ita t io n , as in  "No 
Way o f  Knowing" and "Poem 1 ." As "No Way" i l lu s t r a t e s ,  Ashbery begins 
in  médias re s , one o f  h is  fa v o r i te  tech n iq ue s , to  crea te  a sense o f  hav­
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ing  sudden access to  another pe rson 's  s e lf-c o n ta in e d  l i f e - s t o r y .  A 
t h i r d  general type among the n a r ra t iv e  poems is  the  s e m i-a b s tra c t n a rra ­
t iv e ,  l i k e  "Voyage in  the  B lu e ,"  "A b so lu te  C learance ," and "Scheherazade." 
Ashbery has a lso  ap p ro p ria te d  and "re fu rb is h e d "  o th e r s tru c tu re s  from 
previous volumes. The scene and m editation/com m entary which was prom i­
nent in  Turandot and Some Trees resu rfa ces  again in  two more openly ek­
p h ra s t ic  poems, "F o r t ie s  F l ic k "  and "C ity  A fte rn o o n ." S t i l l  o th e r poems 
which "re s o lv e " in to  a scene a t  the  end rep resen t a f ig u r a t iv e  mode o f  
though t c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  Ashbery e s p e c ia lly  in  h is  p se ud o -lo g ica l poems. 
"Voyage in  the  B lue" is  a cu riou s  m ix tu re  o f  a b s tra c t n a r ra t iv e  and the 
p re m is e /p ro p o s it io n  which flow s in to  an i l lu s t r a t io n ,  f ig u r a t iv e  conc lu ­
s io n , o r  m e d ita tio n .
These ca te go ries  are c le a r ly  no t m u tu a lly  e x c lu s iv e , nor are they 
in tended to  be. Instead they s im p ly  remind us o f  Ashbery's range and o f  
h is  co n tin u in g  d e s ire  to  in c o rp o ra te  the  "o ld "  in to  the  "new." Take, fo r  
example, the poems th a t  rep rese n t in  Ashbery the  extremes o f  a c c e s s ib i l i ­
t y .  "Sand P a i l"  and "T a rp a u lin "  are n o ta b le  among the  poems in  S e lf-P o r-  
t r a i t  no t o n ly  fo r  t h e i r  s t r ik in g  b re v ity  bu t a lso  f o r  th e i r  k in s h ip  w ith  
the  s h o rt herm etic  poems, best t y p i f ie d  by "To Redouté" in  The Tennis 
Court Oath. The e a r l ie r  poem evokes in  i t s  f i n a l l y  im penetrab le  appeal 
the  p a in tin g  o f  Redouté and, a t the  same t im e , casts doubt upon the  e f f i ­
cacy o f  pe rcep tion  and memory by p la y in g  on the French verbs dou te r and 
re d o u te r. "Sand P a i l"  is  s im i la r ly  ta n ta l iz in g ,  v is u a l ly  v iv id ,  y e t  re ­
served:
Process
o f  a red s t r ip e  through much whiplash 
o f  environm enta l sweepstakes m is in te rp re ts  
s labs as they come fo rw a rd . A
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f o o tp r in t
d ire c ts  t r a f f i c  in  the  ce n te r 
o f  f l a t  crocus plaza as the  storm  
incurves on th is  new s itu a t io n .  Why 
are  th e re  developments?
A tra n sp a re n t shovel paves, " th e y "  say, 
re s id u a l p la s t ic  fe t te r s  
p ic tu re s  o f  moments 
brought under the sand.
(54)
The d iffe re n c e  between the  two poems th ir te e n  years a p a rt is  one th a t 
c h a ra c te rize s  A shbery 's  vo ice  in  a l l  o f  S e l f - P o r t r a i t : the language is
dense, s o l id ,  v ib ra n t.
L ikew ise , readers who be lieved  th a t  Ashbery l e f t  the exploded, 
d is s o c ia t iv e  mode behind a t  the  Atocha S ta tio n  o r  in  "Europe" w i l l  be 
s u rp ris e d  to  f in d  "Farm I I "  in  S e l f - P o r t r a i t . L ike  many o f  Ashbery's 
fragmented poems, "Farm I I "  begins to  take on a c e r ta in  sense o f  r ig h t ­
ness and "sense" as i t  becomes more f a m i l ia r .  S t i l l ,  i t  g ives the im­
pression o f  being pieced to g e th e r in  such a way th a t  teases the reader 
to  f in d  a way o f  reassem bling i t .  Whether Ashbery d e lib e ra te ly  undertook 
to  emulate Raymond R ousse l's  techniques is  im poss ib le  to  t e l l .  But we 
should bear in  mind th a t  Ashbery is  ex trem e ly  knowledgeable about 
R ousse l's  l i f e  and works. A shbery 's t r ib u te  to  Roussel f o r  A r t  News 
Annual con ta ins  th is  re v e a lin g  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  French w r i te r 's  odd and 
in v e n tiv e  s ty le  in  Nouvelles Im pressions d 'A fr iq u e  (1932):
Each canto s ta r ts  o f f  in n o c e n tly  to  de sc rib e  the  scene in  ques­
t io n ,  bu t the  n a r ra t iv e  is  c o n s ta n tly  in te r ru p te d  by a paren­
th e t ic a l though t. New works suggest new parentheses; sometimes 
as many as f iv e  p a irs  o f  parentheses ( ( ( ( (  ) ) ) ) )  is o la te  one 
idea bu ried  in  the  surround ing verb iage l i k e  the c e n tra l sphere 
in  a Chinese puzz le . In  o rd e r to  f in is h  the  f i r s t  sentence one 
must tu rn  ahead to  th e  la s t  l in e  o f  the  ca n to , and by working 
backward and forw ard  one can a t  la s t  p iece  the  poem to g e th e r .1
A t the  o th e r end o f  the  spectrum , however, l i e  a few poems o f
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e x tra o rd in a ry  openness and c la r i t y .  Poems l i k e  "Mixed F ee lin gs" and
"Fear o f  Death" have absorbed the p e rs o n a l, au tob io g ra p h ica l vo ice  o f
"The In s t ru c t io n  Manual" and "The S ka te rs" and purged i t  o f  any awkward
s e lf-co nsc iousn ess . As a r e s u l t ,  Ashbery appears to  have dropped even a
personal though p o e tic  persona in  o rd e r to  speak as one person to  ano the r.
Consider "Fear o f  Death":
What is  i t  now w ith  me 
And is  i t  as I  have become?
Is  th e re  no s ta te  f re e  from  the boundary lin e s  
Of be fo re  and a f te r?  The window is  open today
And the a i r  pours in  w ith  p iano notes
In  i t s  s k i r t s ,  as though to  say, "Look, John,
I 'v e  brought these and th e s e "— th a t  i s ,
A few Beethovens, some Brahmses,
A few cho ice Poulenc no tes. . . . Yes,
I t  is  being fre e  ag a in , the  a i r ,  i t  has to  keep coming back
Because th a t 's  a l l  i t ' s  good fo r .
I  want to  s tay  w ith  i t  ou t o f  fe a r
That keeps me from w a lk ing  up c e r ta in  s tep s .
Knocking a t  c e r ta in  do o rs , fe a r  o f  growing o ld  
A lone , and o f  f in d in g  no one a t  the  evening end 
Of the  path except ano the r m yse lf
Nodding a c u r t  g re e t in g : "W e ll,  yo u 've  been aw hile
But now w e 're  back to g e th e r , which is  what co u n ts ."
A ir  in  my pa th , you cou ld  sho rten  t h is .
But the breeze has dropped, and s ile n c e  is  the la s t  word.
(49)
The poem is  o b v io u s ly  no t w ith o u t a r t i f i c e ,  y e t  i t  possesses the  same 
n o n a r t i f ic ia l  q u a l i t y  o f  se lf-a ssessm e n t as Yeats ' "The C ircus Anim als ' 
D e s e rtio n ."  U n like  Ashbery, th e  Yeats o f  th is  poem was, o f  cou rse , near­
ing  the  end o f  both h is  l i f e  and h is  p o e tic  ca reer and i s ,  as Edward Said
says o f  the  la te r  Hopkins, lam en ting  " th e  verba l dead remnants" o f  h is  
2
c re a tiv e  potency. Ashbery has no t reached th is  phase y e t ,  a lthough  he 
concedes in  the  C ra ft  in te rv ie w  th a t  " th e  passing o f  tim e is  becoming
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3more and more the s u b je c t o f  my poe try  as I  g e t o ld e r . " What is  remark­
ab le  about "Fear o f  Death" is  the  honesty. But i t s  freedom from  m orb id­
i t y  o r  s e l f - p i t y  a ls o  rep resen ts  an achievement in  th e  co n tin u in g  m atur­
i t y  o f  Ashbery 's  s ty le .
In  o th e r aspects o f  s t y le ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  prosody and rh e to r ic ,  
S e l f - P o r t r a i t  both partakes o f  the  f a m i l ia r  and e x h ib its  some new tenden­
c ie s . L ine  le ng th  is  ir r e g u la r ,  the  rhythm v a r ia b le ,  and the  stanzas, 
when they do appear, are o fte n  v a r ia b le  and always unrhymed. As usu a l, 
Ashbery is  as fond as ever o f  s u rp r is e  through p ro vo ca tive  paradox ( " t h is  
severed hand," in  "Worsening S itu a t io n ,"  the  poet says, "stands fo r  
l i f e " ) ,  through d e f la t io n  ("As you came from  the  h o ly  land /  Of western 
New York s ta te " ) ,  and through "d e to u r ."  The p o e try  a lso  re ta in s  Ash­
b e ry 's  in s a t ia b le  impulse toward the m e ta p h o ric a l, in  the la rg e s t sense 
o f  the  word; h is  comparisons are abundant, are f u l l  o f  the  unusual bu t 
uncann ily  i l lu m in a t in g ,  and o fte n  have a p e c u lia r  a rch a ic  o r ep ic  r in g  
rem in isce n t o f  Stevens:
As on a fe s ta l day in  e a r ly  sp rin g
The t id e la n d s  maneuver and the  a i r  is  qu ick  w ith  im ita t io n s :
S hips, hats appear. And those .
The m in d -reade rs , who are never f a r  o f f .  But 
To ge t to  know them we must avo id  them.
And so , in to  our darkness l i f e  seeps. . . .
(25)
Perhaps the most s u rp r is in g  s t y l i s t i c  phenomenon occurs in  "As You Came 
from  the Holy Land." I t  may s t a r t le  some readers to  come upon a so h igh ­
ly  rh e to r ic a l poem a f t e r  the  r e la t iv e  looseness— b u t no t absence, by any 
means—o f r h e to r ic  in  Three Poems:
you reading th e re  so a c c u ra te ly  
s i t t i n g  no t w anting to  be d is tu rb e d  
as you came from  th a t  h o ly  land
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what o th e r s igns o f  e a r th 's  dependency were upon you
what f ix e d  s ig n  a t  the  crossroads
what le th a rg y  in  the  avenues
where a l l  is  sa id  in  a w hisper
what tone o f  vo ice  among the hedges
what tone under the  app le  tre e s . . . .
( 6 )
B u t, ag a in , i t  is  the  mark o f  A shbery 's  s t y l i s t i c  m a tu r ity  th a t  the  rh e t­
o r ic  is  never r ig id  o r  s u p e rflu o u s .
The most conv inc ing  dem onstra tion o f  richness and m astery and 
v i t a l i t y  in  Ashbery's p o e t ic  is  p rov ided  by a qu ick overview  o f  the  d ic ­
t io n  in  S e l f - P o r t r a i t . Once ag a in , the  very  nature o f  h is  language em­
bodies and re in fo rc e s  th e  c e n tra l concerns o f  the  po e try . The s in g le  
most d is t in g u is h in g  q u a l i t y  o f  A shbery 's  verse is  i t s  in s is te n t  and in ­
exorab le  re fu s a l to  stand s t i l l — i t  is  always changing pe rsp e c tive  and 
a lw ays, in  s p ite  o f  i t s  sometimes disembodied p lace lessness, reach ing 
ou t and b r in g in g  in  e x te rn a l re fe re n ts . Though h is  tone is  o fte n  and 
in c re a s in g ly  v is io n a ry ,  Ashbery in te r ru p ts  o r spoofs i t  w ith  sudden odd 
s h i f t s  in  the  le v e l o f d ic t io n .  M idstream in  a serious m e d ita t io n , Ash­
bery throws in  a c lic h e  o r  two:
These were meant to  be read as any 
S a lu ta tio n  be fo re  g e t t in g  down to  business.
But they s tuck  to  t h e i r  guns. . . .
("Scheherazade," 6-7)
A t the  same tim e , Ashbery is  so b e rly  q u es tio n in g  a l l  po ss ib le  sources o f
t r u t h ,  in c lu d in g  th a t  o ffe re d  by homely, conven tiona l wisdom:
You fo rg e t  how th e re  cou ld be a gasp o f  new a i r  
Hidden in  th a t  ju m b le . And o f  course you r fo rg e t t in g  
Is  a s ign  o f  ju s t  how much i t  m atte rs  to  you :
" I t  must have been im p o rta n t."
The l ie s  f a l l  l i k e  f la x e n  th reads from  the sk ies 
A l l  over America, and the  f a c t  th a t  some o f them are t ru e  o f 
course
D oesn 't no t so much m a tte r as serve to  ju s t i f y  
The whole mad o rg a n iz in g  fo rc e  under the  b illo w s  o f  c o rre c t 
d e lig h t .
("Grand G alop," 20)
There are a lso  l i t e r a r y  echoes, in c lu d in g  the  voices o f  such poets as 
E l io t  ( " ‘ r e a l ly  no t the  same th in g  a t a l l , ' "  in  "Farm ," and "There w i l l  
be tim e /  For o th e r d e c is io n s " in  "L ith u a n ia n  Dance Band") and, o f  
course, Auden. Sometimes the  poet speaks in  in te n t io n a l ly  a rc h a ic  forms 
and d is t in c t ly  B ib l ic a l tones. The ep igraph to  "A bso lu te  Clearance" 
quotes from  Bossuet: " ' V o i1 à , M essieurs, le s  spectac les que Dieu donne
à l 'u n iv e r s . . . ' "  A ttem pting  to  determ ine the  t r u th  from  samples, 
i . e . ,  p ic tu re s  o r "s p e c ta c le s " on the  w a lls ,  the  nameless "he" o f  "Abso­
lu te  C learance" considers how a th in g  can ap p a re n tly  change i t s  va lue o r 
seem both " i r r e le v a n t  and the  t r u th "  (1 2 ). I t  is  a m a tte r o f  p e rs p e c tiv e , 
which the  poet g la d ly  changes f o r  us: "S u ffe r  again the l i g h t  to  be d is ­
placed . . . " (12). The m e d ita t io n , rem in iscence , and reassessment t r i g ­
gered by the  p ic tu re s  e v e n tu a lly  lead to  th is  uncom fortab le bu t so pe r­
f e c t ly  f i t t i n g  ju x ta p o s it io n  o f  B ib l ic a l q u o ta tio n  and f la t - to n e d  reca­
p i tu la t io n :
I  pu t away c h i ld is h  th in g s .
I t  was f o r  th is  I  came to  R ive rs id e
And l iv e d  here f o r  th re e  years
Now coming to  a n o t u n c e rta in
Ending o r  f lo w e r in g  as some would c a l l i t .
(13)
A t best Ashbery is  p re se n tin g  us w ith  a p a in fu l in c o n g ru ity ;  a t  the  most 
c y n ic a l,  in d u lg in g  in  parody. No le s s  se rio u s  bu t b r ig h te r  in  ton e , 
Ashbery 's most d e l ig h t fu l p iece  o f  parody in  S e l f - P o r t r a i t  is  "On Autumn 
Lake," which p rov ides the  same k ind  o f  comic r e l i e f  to  the  volume as 
"Farm Implements and Rutabagas in  a Landscape" brought to  The Double 
Dream o f  S p rin g . L ike  "Farm Im plem ents," "On Autumn Lake" deals w ith  sub­
je c t  m a tte r o f  g re a t im portance to  Ashbery and to  the  book as a whole and 
y e t  d is tances him from  th e  a b s u rd ity  lu rk in g  behind alm ost every human
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e n te rp r is e  in c lu d in g  a r t  and e s p e c ia lly  th a t  o f  "do ing" a r t .  Ashbery 
begins as a "Chinese ph ilo sop he r" who is  " le a d in g  l i o t  a c t to  fo r ia g e  
. . . here on Autumn Lake th o u g h tfu l ly  in s e rte d  in  /  P lov ince  o f  
Quebec . . (48 ). The pa rod ie  opening q u ic k ly  subsides in to  an in ­
tense apprehension o f  th e  la k e 's  edge in  the  d is tance  and a c r i t iq u e  o f  
a r t  and the  p re p a ra tio n  f o r  a r t .  Meanwhile the poet is  a p p a re n tly  en­
gaged in  a f i l l - in - t h e - b la n k  w r i t in g  e xe rc ise  which leads him to  conclude 
th a t
I t ' s  l i k e  the  "machines" o f  the  19 th -cen tu ry  Academy.
Turns ou t you d id n 't  need a l l  th a t  t r a in in g  
To do a r t — th a t  i t  was even b e t te r  no t to  have i t .  Look a t 
The Im p re s s io n is ts — some o f  'em had i t ,  to o , bu t p re fe rre d  to  
fo rg e t  i t .  . . .
(48)
But the  pa rod ie  s t ra in  re tu rn s  and n e a tly  frames the  poem as i t  concludes:
I  do no t th in k  th a t  th is
W ill be my la s t  t r i p  to  Autumn Lake
Have some fr ie n d s  among many severe heads
We a l l  scho la rs  s i t in g  under tre e
W aiting  f o r  n u t to  f a l l .  Some o f  us s tudying
Persian and Aram aic, o the rs  the  a r t  o f  d i s t i l l i n g
Weird fragrances ou t o f  n o th in g , from the ground up.
In  each the p o te n t ia l is  re a liz e d ,  the two w ires 
Are c ross ing .
(48)
As the autumn la ke  reminds us, Ashbery 's c h ie f  sources o f  f i g ­
u ra t iv e  language remain in  the  a r ts  and in  the  n a tu ra l/o rg a n ic  w o rld — 
both in sep a rab ly  bound up w ith  the  idea o f  c r e a t iv i t y .  A shbery 's o b v i­
ous f ir s t -h a n d  knowledge o f  and ease w ith  Im p re ss io n is t p a in t in g  in  "On 
Autumn Lake" seems to  m ere ly co rro b o ra te  the  overwhelming evidence th a t  
S e l f - P o r t r a i t  b ring s  to  th e  p a in tin g -m u s ic  con troversy  v is - à - v is  Ashbery 's 
po e try  and im a g in a tio n . I t  is  c e r ta in  th a t  the  v is u a l imagery and p a in t ­
e r ly  techniques p rov ide  much o f  the  volum e's s t r ik in g  imagery— the  con­
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t i n u ing presence o f  p lan es , p e rs p e c tiv e , h o rizo n s ; the  imagery o f  c ross - 
ha tch ing  ("The One Thing That Can Save A m erica "); the  " f le s h  tones" o f  
“ De Imagine H u nd i"; in  g e n e ra l, the  p o e t's  in d is p u ta b ly  keen sense o f  the  
v is u a l w orld  in  terms o f  mass, l in e ,  and c o lo r .  On the  o th e r hand, Kos- 
te la n e tz  argues th a t  A shbery 's im a g in a tio n  is  is  a u ra l*  and I  concur. 
A lthough p a in t in g  has "movement" and Ashbery w i l l  be th e  f i r s t  to  agree, 
as h is  a r t  c r i t ic is m  dem onstrates, h is  poems move m u s ic a lly . To reso lve  
th is  co n tro ve rsy  is  in  some respects to  a ttem pt a s o lu t io n  to  a nonexis­
te n t  problem ; both the  v is u a l and the  au ra l are in te g ra l to  Ashbery 's 
p o e try , and both must be accorded t h e ir  tru e  va lue in  i t .  The d i f f i c u l t y  
o f  re co g n iz in g  the  m usical is  th a t  in  terms o f  movement i t  is  s im u lta ­
neously so s u b t le  and so com p le te ly  in te rn a liz e d  th a t  our a t te n t io n  is  
drawn elsewhere by o th e r more n o tic e a b le  s t y l i s t i c  fe a tu re s . Perhaps the  
most balanced blend o f  the  v is u a l and the m usical came to  be in  "The Skat­
e rs " ;  here both were obvious because the  vocabu lary o f  each was p a r t  o f  
the  poem's form  and idea . In  S e l f - P o r t r a i t , we f in d  ra th e r  sca tte re d  
re fe rences to  composers and t h e i r  w orks, what Alban Berg sa id  o f  M ah le r's  
n in th  symphony ( " S e l f - P o r t r a i t , "  7 6 ), o r the  famous canon o f  Pachelbel 
and the f in a l  canon ica l movement o f  F ranck 's  sonata fo r  piano and v io l in  
("The Tomb o f  S tu a r t  M e r r i l l , "  38 ). I t  is  l i k e ly  th a t  these works are 
p a r t  o f  the  e x t r a o r d in a r i ly  la rg e  re p e r to ire  o f  e s th e t ic  experiences Ash­
bery has accumulated over th e  years and bear th e  same re la t io n s h ip  to  h is  
poems here th a t  C h ir ic o 's  p a in t in g  bore to  "The Double Dream o f  S p r in g ."
To re c a ll a p a r t ic u la r  m usical work in  a poem may be to  c la r i f y  th e  mem­
o ry  o f  a s ig n i f ic a n t  occa s io n , th o u g h t, o r  fe e l in g ;  ag a in , as w ith  the  
dream and the  p a in t in g  in  The Double Dream o f  S p r in g , the  music becomes 
an agent and a fo rm  o f  the  memory. There is  an even g re a te r appeal in
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music which Ashbery has mentioned b e fo re : the  m ystery o f  i t s  s u b lim in a l 
message and the  argum entative power o f  i t s  momentum.
Ashbery has a lso  long assoc ia ted  music w ith  the  rhythms o f  l i v in g .  
The pe rvas ive  presence o f  a i r  and wind imagery in  h is  p o e try , the  puns on 
a i r  (tu n e , m elody), and the  idea o f  a wind in s trum en t are c u r io u s ly  s im i­
la r  to  M il to n 's  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f  the  h ig h ly  rh e to r ic a l "music o f  the 
spheres" m o t if  in to  the  s im p le  and profound breath  o f  l i f e .  W hile Ash­
bery in  no way approaches the M il to n ic  th e o lo g ic a l s tance , "Fear o f  Death" 
p o ig n a n tly  u n ite s  a i r  w ith  m usic, music w ith  l i f e ,  and s ile n c e — the  ab­
sence o f  music—w ith  death:
The window is  open today 
And the a i r  pours in  w ith  p iano notes
But the  breeze has dropped, and s ile n c e  is  the la s t  word.
(49)
There is  a lso  in  the  la s t  l in e  the  suggestion th a t  the  sounding o f  sounds 
— whether words o r  m usical no tes— is  the  t e l l in g  o f  the  s to ry ,  which fo r  
Ashbery is  h is  l i f e ' s  work. The m a k in g -o f- f ic t io n s  has been a s trong  
theme in  the  p o e try , e s p e c ia lly  in  The Double Dream o f  Spring and Three 
Poems, and now becomes more n e a rly  u n ite d  w ith  m usic, as in d ic a te d  by th e  
re fe rence  to  S u rre y 's  lu te  in  "Grand G alop." I t  is  the  idea o f  m usical 
momentum, c o n t in u ity ,  and s e lf-g e n e ra t io n  th a t  f i n a l l y  l in k s  music and 
the  s to ry .
Ashbery 's  s to ry  in  S e l f - P o r t r a i t  is  e s s e n t ia l ly  a r e - t e l l in g  o f  
th e  s to ry  and an asking again o f  the  o ld  qu es tio ns : is  i t  p o ss ib le  f o r  
us to  know a n y th in g , to  recogn ize  o r  achieve th e  fu lln e s s  o f  being? How 
can we con tinue  in  the  face  o f  our l im ita t io n s ?  So, once aga in , Ashbery
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embarks on a jo u rn e y  in to  the  v ic is s itu d e s  o f  e x is te n ce , where the  c la im s , 
the t r i a l s ,  and the  m inor v ic to r ie s  o f  l i f e  and a r t  are v i r t u a l ly  synony­
mous .
L ike  M ilto n ,  i r o n ic a l l y ,  Ashbery does acknowledge our s ta te  as a 
fa l le n  and fragmented one, bad ly  in  need o f  coherence. The poet is  th e re ­
fo re  c o n t in u a lly  seeking a sense o f  re s to ra t io n ,  o f  course no t th e o lo g i­
c a l,  l i k e  M il to n 's ,  and c o n t in u ity  between s e l f  and w o rld , s e l f  and p a s t, 
knowledge and r e a l i t y ,  in te n t io n  and a c t ,  word and idea. "There i s , "  he 
in s is ts  h o p e fu lly  in  "Tenth Symphony," "some connexion . . . among th is "  
(46 -47 ). Once the  need is  known, th e  ta sk  is  to  assume a s ta te  o f recep­
t i v i t y  to  knowledge as i t  emerges from  various sources and d ire c t io n s ,  to  
d is t in g u is h  between i l lu s io n  and r e a l i t y ,  the a r t i f i c i a l  and the  authen­
t i c ,  the  su rface  and the  core . The prim ary d i f f i c u l t y  is  th a t  o f  recog­
n iz in g  and accepting  as v a l id  the  numerous sources o f  knowledge— percep­
t io n ,  r e f le c t io n ,  the  c re a tio n  o f  a r t ,  memory, dream, experience. A l­
though to  re fuse  t h is  course o f  a c tio n  is  to  negate l i f e ,  the  cost is  enor­
mous. Existence comes to  mean enduring  the w a it f o r  epiphany and re ­
un ion. The le t t e r  m o t if  s t i l l  sym bolizes the a n t ic ip a t io n  o f  a message, 
as in  "Farm ," "Farm I I I , "  and "The One Thing That Can Save A m erica," o r 
th e  fre n z ie d  urgency to  communicate, as in  "L ith u a n ia n  Dance Band."
There is  a lso  to  be endured the  f r u s t r a t io n  o f lo s s  through tim e , the  
d is s o c ia t io n  o f  e s ta b lis h e d  bonds, the  c e r ta in ty  o f  incom plete o r unat­
ta in e d  knowledge and o f  p a r t ia l  r e a l iz a t io n .  In  " A l l  and Some," the  
poe t concedes th a t  " t o  sense J j, t h i n ^  c le a r ly  is  no t to  know i t ,  a la s " 
(65) and th a t  " a l l  good in te n t io n s  remain puny" (64 ). The o n ly  hope here 
is  th a t  "th e  work gets completed in  a dream" (65 ). Perhaps the  most p a in -
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fu i r e a l i t y  is  the  n e ce ss ity  o f  accep ting  l im i t a t io n  and the i l lu s io n  o f  
freedom and cho ice .
The fundamental qu es tio n— how wide is  our f i e l d  o f  p o s s ib i l i t ie s ?  
— is  no t new to  Ashbery 's p o e try  bu t takes on ever g re a te r p ro p o rtio n s . 
Ashbery announces and recon firm s the  seriousness o f  the  problem in  the 
volume's opening poem, "As One Put Drunk in to  the P acke t-B oa t," and re ­
tu rns  to  i t  again and ag a in , most n o tic e a b ly  in  "Worsening S itu a t io n ,"  
"F o r t ie s  F l ic k , "  "As You Came from  the Holy Land," and "Farm I I . "  The 
packe t-boa t metaphor no t o n ly  a s s im ila te s  A shbery 's lo n g -c e n tra l le t t e r  
and voyage m o tifs  bu t a t  la s t  in co rp o ra te s  the  idea the  the  jo u rn e y 's  
rou te  is  pre -arranged and the d e s t in a tio n  and home-port always the  same. 
I f  t h is  is  t r u e ,  what can be new and d i f f e r e n t ,  what can be created? 
Ashbery addresses the  problem in  an o rgan ic  a l le g o ry  o f  p o e tic  c re a t iv ­
i t y :
So th is  was a l l ,  bu t obscure ly
I f e l t  th e  s t i r r in g s  o f new breath  in  the  pages
Which a l l  w in te r  long had sm elled l i k e  an o ld  ca ta logue .
New sentences were s ta r t in g  up. But the  summer
Was w e ll a long , no t y e t  past the  m id -p o in t
But f u l l  and dark w ith  the  promise o f  th a t  fu l ln e s s .
That tim e when one can no lo n g e r wander away 
And even the  le a s t  a t te n t iv e  f a l l  s i le n t  
To watch the th in g  th a t  is  prepared to  happen.
A lo ok  o f  g lass stops you
And you walk on shaken: was I the  perceived?
( 1)
Jus t as v t  is  about to  become, the  p o e t's  r e f le c t io n  suddenly f i l l s  him
w ith  doub t, apprehension, and awareness o f  l im i t a t io n .  Yet he glimpses
a s y n e s th e tic  v is io n  o f  th e  p o s s ib le , the  dreamed abou t, the  beginn ing o f
The g re a t form al a f f a i r  . . . o rc h e s tra te d .
I t s  c o lo rs  concen tra ted in  a g lance , a ba lla de  
That takes in  the  whole w o r ld , now, bu t l i g h t l y .
S t i l l  l i g h t l y ,  bu t w ith  wide a u th o r i ty  and ta c t .
(1)
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The poet is  "su n s tru c k ,"  as i t  were, g iddy from  the  midsummer sun and 
g iddy w ith  the v is io n ,  "d runk" in  the  packe t-bo a t. Though i t  ho lds "th e  
promise o f  th a t  fu l ln e s s , "  summer y e t  "demands and takes too  much away" 
(2 ) .  So the  poet re tu rn s  to  the  k in d e r w orld  o f  dreams, p re fe r r in g  imag­
in a t iv e  in to x ic a t io n  than s o b r ie ty ,  f o r  " th e  n ig h t ,  the  rese rved , the 
r e t ic e n t ,  g ives more than i t  takes" (2 ) .
Th is does no t mean th a t  Ashbery has repud ia ted  h is  search f o r  the 
t r u th ;  having con fro n ted  l im i t a t io n ,  he f in d s  i t  necessary to  adopt a 
sp e c ia l a t t i tu d e  toward the  search. We re c a ll th a t  Theseus o f  The Heroes 
ta u g h t th a t  r e a l i t y  is  apprehended o n ly  through the  im a g in a tio n . S t i l l ,  
the  p o e t's  doubt about h is  c re a tiv e  powers p e rs is ts ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  v is -à -  
v is  the  h o r r ib le  prospect o f  w r i t in g  one more d ia ry  l i k e  a l l  the  o th e rs , 
o f  m erely rep ea ting  "th e  s to ry  worn o u t from t e l l in g "  ("A  Man o f  Words," 
8 ) .  To com plica te  m atte rs  fu r th e r ,  Ashbery d iscove rs  in  "Grand Galop" 
c e r ta in  problems in h e re n t in  the  manner o f  t e l l i n g ;
But I  was t r y in g  to  t e l l  you about a s trange  th in g  
That happened to  me, bu t t h is  is  no way to  t e l l  about i t .
By making i t  t r u ly  happen. I t  d r i f t s  away in  fragm ents.
And one is  l e f t  s i t t i n g  in  the  yard
To t r y  to  w r i te  po e try
Using what W yatt and Surrey l e f t  around.
Took up and pu t down again
L ike  so much gorgeous raw m a te r ia l.  . . .
(19)
However, in  h is  s to ry  o f  s to r ie s ,  "Scheherazade," the poet a ff irm s  the  
"newness" o f  "each new occurrence" and the  "new avenues" (9) opening f o r  
him. The constan t s tru g g le  to  tra n s fo rm  r e p e t i t io n ,  the  doing ag a in , in ­
to  abso lu te  c r e a t iv i t y  th o ro u g h ly  su ffuse s  S e l f - P o r t r a i t ; t h is  is  borne 
o u t by the  unusua lly  h igh  frequency o f  words beginning w ith  the  p r e f ix  
" r e - . "  N eve rthe less , th is  is  ve ry  l i k e l y  the  u lt im a te  a r t i s t i c  i l lu s io n
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fo s te re d  and c lung to  by the  drunken passenger on the  pa cke t-b o a t: po e try  
comes to  be through the  making o f  f ic t io n s  from  the l i t t l e  we do have.
I t  "does sometimes o c c u r ,"  says Ashbery,
I f  o n ly  in  creases in  fo rg o tte n  le t te r s
Packed away in  tru n k s  in  th e  a t t i c — th in g s  you fo rg o t  you had
And what would i t  m a tte r anyway.
That recompense so p re c is e ly  dosed
As to  seem the  f a l l i n g  tru e  o f  a perverse judgm ent.
(19)
I f  a r t  is  p u re ly  m im e tic , p u re ly  o b je c t iv e ,  th e re  can t r u ly  be 
no th ing  new in  the  ab so lu te  sense, o n ly  a rearrangement o f  a l l  the  o ld  
elem ents. But the  very s e l f - r e f le c t iv e  e s th e t ic  o f  Ashbery 's  po e try  
w h o lly  s h i f t s  the grounds o f  the  argument. One c r i t i c  e s p e c ia lly  in te r e s t ­
ed in  the p o e try -p a in t in g  re la t io n s h ip  describes how th a t  re la t io n s h ip  in  
Ashbery 's work is  roo ted  no t in  s ta t ic  re p re s e n ta tio n  but in  process:
. . . the  e s th e t ic  o f  a c tio n  p a in t in g ,  as has o fte n  been no ted, 
is  an e s th e t ic  o f  s e l f - r e f le c t io n ,  o f  p a in tin g  as process, o f  a 
work o f a r t  re v e a lin g  and expressing the  circum stances o f  i t s  
own com position . T h is  is  " s e l f - p o r t r a i tu r e "  in  i t s  most basic
and l i t e r a l  sense, f o r  i t s  aim is  to  cap ture  the  " s e l f "  a t  i t s
most in te n s e ly  c re a t iv e  peak, and to  record  th a t  in te nse  in ­
volvement on the  canvas.6
A f u l l y  re a liz e d  work o f  a r t  no t o n ly  m an ifes ts  the  presence o f  both the  
in te rn a l and e x te rn a l r e a l i t ie s  bu t a lso  ce leb ra tes  the a r t i s t  making 
a r t .  This c ru c ia l idea o f  th e  ongoing c re a tiv e  a c t in form s two o f  the  
fundamental m o tifs  o f  S e l f - P o r t r a i t : a r t  as performance ( th e a te r ,  pageant) 
and words as o rg an ic  l i fe - fo r m s ,  e .g . ,  f lo w e rs . Not o n ly  does Ashbery 
borrow the  medieval concep tion  o f  l i f e  as a pageant and th e  Renaissance 
c o n c e it o f  l i f e  as a stage p la y ;  he a ls o  con tinues  from  Three Poems h is  
image o f  a r t  as a c o l le c t iv e  e n te rp r is e  between a u tho r (o r  a c to r)  and au­
d ience . The audience is  n o t n e c e s s a r ily  contemporaneous, f o r  Ashbery is
ever a c u te ly  conscious o f  s e l f  as p a r t  o f  the  la rg e r  h is to r ic a l  co im iun ity.
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I r o n ic a l ly ,  those very th in g s  which fo s te r  a r t  and make i t  p o ss ib le  are 
i t s  sources o f  l im i t a t io n .  In  The Tennis Court O ath, Ashbery had o b je c t­
ed to  being pinned by some o th e r person " to  the  d a y lig h t  mode o f  my dec­
la r a t io n " ;  now in  "Voyage in  the  B lue" he b e t te r  comprehends the  i l lu s io n  
o f  i n f i n i t y  and power w ith in  boundaries:
We have them a l l ,  those peop le , and now they have us.
T h e ir  d e c is io n  was l im ite d ,  w a it in g  f o r  us to  make the f i r s t  move.
But now th a t  we have done so the  re s u lts  are  unfathom able, as 
though
A s in g le  im p lic a t io n  cou ld  sway the whole un ive rse  on i t s  stem.
We are fa s h io n a b ly  tro u b le d  by th is  new edge o f  what had seemed 
f i n i t e
Before and now seems in f i n i t e  though e n c irc le d  by gradual 
doubts
Of whatever came over us.
( 26)
This p e c u lia r  sense o f  freedom and l im i t a t io n  is  c e n tra l to  Ashbery's 
complex m e d ita tio n  on P a rm ig ia n in o 's  s e l f - p o r t r a i t .
The p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  moving " th e  whole un ive rse  on i t s  stem" b ring s  
us to  the  power o f  the  word, the  idea which in fo rm s the  second m ajor f i g ­
u ra t iv e  m o t if  o f  S e l f - P o r t r a i t . The tre e  has been w ith  Ashbery th rough­
ou t h is  c a re e r; in  re tro s p e c t,  th e re fo re ,  the  e a r ly  poem "Some Trees" ap­
pears am azingly p ro p h e tic . A lthough sometimes ambiguous, sometimes f u l l  
o f  m u lt ip le  c o n n o ta tio n s , the  t re e  has c o n s is te n tly  symbolized organ ic  
fo rc e ,  l i f e ,  c r e a t iv i t y ,  and the  union o f  oppos ite  realm s. The tre e  
stands in  two w o rld s , as i t  were, roo ted  in  the  e a rth  and growing upward 
in to  th e  sky. M oreover, th e  t re e  l i t e r a l l y  embodies the  idea o f  the  many 
(branches) and th e  one ( t ru n k ,  tap  r o o t ) ,  which c o n s t itu te s  another im­
p o r ta n t theme in  S e l f - P o r t r a i t . In  "The One Thing That Can Save A m erica," 
the  tre e  image dominates as the  poet searches f o r  a sense o f  n a tio n a l 
id e n t i t y ,  "these  ro o ts , "  among th e  con fus in g , sp ra w ling  m u l t ip l i c i t y  o f
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"orchards f lu n g  ou t in  the  la n d , /  Urban fo re s ts  . . (4 4 ). However,
the tre e  is  a le ss  pow erfu l presence in  S e l f - P o r t ra it  than th e  analogy 
between the  word and the  blooming f lo w e r ,  which no t o n ly  grows bu t prop­
agates i t s e l f .
The se lf-a w a re  and s e lf-g e n e ra t iv e  q u a l i ty  o f  A shbery 's poe try  
e v id e n t in  these metaphors is  m an ifested in  th re e  d is t in c t  though no t mu­
t u a l ly  e xc lu s iv e  modes which a l l  tu rn  on the idea o f  p e rc e iv in g  (seeing 
and un de rs tand ing ), r e f le c t in g ,  and the  making o f  f ic t io n s .  A l l  the 
poems in  S e l f - P o r t ra it  are fundam enta lly  m e d ita tiv e  and r e f le c t iv e ,  y e t 
the re  is  one group o f  poems very p u re ly  so. The second ca tegory  i s ,  to  
be p re c is e , a subgroup o f  the  f i r s t  type  and r e f le c ts  e x c lu s iv e ly  on the 
processes o f making and t e l l in g .  The th ir d  group in c lud es  the  e s s e n t ia lly  
e kp h ra s tic  poems, in which s p e c if ic  p ic tu re s  o r p a in tin g s  serve as the  re ­
f le c t in g  surfaces f o r  the  p o e t's  though ts .
The general m e d ita t iv e  mode embraces some o f  the  volum e's s tro n g ­
e s t ,  f in e s t  poems: th e  in tro d u c to ry  "As One Put Drunk in to  the  Packet- 
B oa t," "As You Came from the Holy Land," "Grand G alop," "Voyage in  the 
B lu e ," "The One Thing That Can Save Am erica," "No Way o f  Knowing," and 
the  rem arkably candid "Fear o f  D eath." A lthough each develops i t s  own 
"s u b je c t ,"  a l l  these poems share the  same in te nse  need to  assess the  
s e l f  in  i t s  presen t s i t u a t io n ,  to  possess a sense o f  the  s e l f 's  personal 
and c o l le c t iv e  ro o ts ,  and to  en v is io n  a d e s tin y . In  essence, Ashbery 
seeks a heightened consciousness o f  h im s e lf and the  w orld  in  an en larged 
tim e frame o f  p a s t, p re s e n t, and fu tu re  s im u ltan eou s ly . "Grand Galop" 
is  exemplary among these poems f o r  i t s  scope o f  idea and f o r  i t s  form .
The o th e r works in  th is  group are g e n e ra lly  s ta n z a ic ; "Grand Galop" is
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cons iderab ly  lo n g e r, lo o s e r ,  more s e lf-p ro p e lle d .  As the  t i t l e  in d ic a te s ,  
the poem no t on ly  runs as " f u l l  g a llo p ,"  but a lso  moves w ith  a m usical me­
lodiousness and and th e  momentum o f a galop (dance). I f  Ashbery a llow s  us 
to  adm it the  s lang sense o f  "g a llo p "  to  our read ing o f  the  poem, we f in d  
th a t  he indeed does "reprim and" h im s e lf o r  fe e l m ute ly  reprimanded by tim e 
fo r  h is  "charm ing and in e f fe c tu a l"  (17) s e l f .  He pe rce ives the  w o rld  as 
speaking to  him:
A l l  th in g s  seem mention o f  themselves
And the names which stem from  them branch ou t to  o th e r 
re fe re n ts .
Hugely, s p r in g  e x is ts  again.
(14)
The whole poem is  such a "b ranch ing  o u t"  on the  theme o f  t im e , w a it in g ,  
choosing, a c h ie v in g , and being f u l f i l l e d .  The poet comes to  understand 
th a t  s ince "n o th ing  takes up i t s  f a i r  share o f t im e " a "w a it  is  b u i l t  in ­
to  th in gs  ju s t  coming in to  t h e i r  own"— th a t  the most e x c ru c ia tin g  de lay 
o f  a l l  is  "w a it in g  f o r  the  w a it  to  be ended" (1 4 ). Th is leads Ashbery to  
r e f le c t  on another a t t r ib u te  o f  tim e : i t  may ch ide him fo r  " th e  u n f in is h ­
ed works o f  the  s tu d io , "  y e t  i t  o f fe rs  the  o p p o rtu n ity  f o r  " th e  work / t o  
be y e t /  redeemed a t  the  end" (1 5 ). Oddly enough, the  poem echoes b a re ly  
a u d ib ly  the tone and the  sen tim en t o f  E l io t 's  P ru fro c k , who laments h is  
p a ra ly s is  and fra g m e n ta tio n . Ashbery, by comparison, seems to  be caught 
between d e s ire  and f a i lu r e ,  wondering "a re  we never to  make a statem ent?" 
(16 ). For a moment, he expresses th e  problem o f  tim e  and i t s  general im­
p l ic a t io n s :
As long as one has some sense th a t  each th in g  knows i t s  p lace 
A l l  is  w e l l ,  b u t w ith  th e  a r r iv a l  and departu re  
Of each new one o ve rla p p in g  so in te n s e ly  in  the  sem i-darkness 
I t ' s  a b i t  mad. Too bad, I  mean, th a t  g e t t in g  to  know each 
ju s t  f o r  a f le e t in g  second 
Must be rep laced by im p e rfe c t knowledge o f  the  fe a tu re le s s  whole,
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L ike  some pocket h is to ry  o f  th e  w o r ld , so general 
As to  c o n s t itu te  a sob o r  w a il un re la ted  
To any a ttem pt a t d e f in i t io n .
(16)
But the  la rg e r  h is to r y  is  too  d i f f i c u l t  to  hand le, e s p e c ia lly  when s e l f ­
s u rv iv a l is  a t  s take :
I  no t on ly  have my own h is to ry  to  w orry about 
But am fo rce d  to  f r e t  ove r in s u f f ic ie n t  d e ta ils  re la te d  to  la rg e  
U n fin ished  concepts th a t  can never b r in g  themselves to  the  p o in t 
Of be ing , w ith  o r  w ith o u t my h e lp , i f  any were fo rthcom ing .
(16)
The absence o f  a "p re c is e  goal in  v iew " renders the poet unable to  "decide 
in  which d ire c t io n  to  w a lk " (1 7 ). "The n o tio n  o f  c o n t in u ity "  fades , sup­
p lan ted  by the  inescapab le now, so f ix e d  in  "th e  tim e o f  day . . . the 
weather" th a t  people note i t  . . . p a in s ta k in g ly  in  th e i r  d ia r ie s "  (1 7 ), 
re w r ite  th e i r  personal h is to r ie s  so as to  in c lu d e  the accommodating re ­
v is io n s  th a t  make them bearable to  read. Even in  the e xp ec ta tio n  o f  
th a t  momentous message which " is  to  change e v e ry th in g ,"  the poet f in d s  
h im s e lf tend ing  to  the  most mundane d e ta ils  o f  d a ily  l i v in g ,  guard ing h is  
emotions w ith
th is  co n s o la tio n :
I f  i t  tu rn s  ou t to  be no t w orth  do ing , I  ha ven 't done i t ;
And so from  a day re p le te  w ith  rumors 
Of th in g s  being done on the o th e r s id e  o f  the  mountains 
A nucleus rem ains, a s t i l l - p e r f e c t  p o s s ib i l i t y  
That can be kep t in d e f in i t e ly .
(18)
This l in e  o f  defense Ashbery c a r r ie s  in to  a lament over the  u n s a tis fy in g  
a ttem pt to  make po e try  ou t o f  W yatt and S u rre y 's  scraps, and the  f a i lu r e  
to  use the  "words /  W ith no t much to  be expected o f  them" be fore  they 
l e f t ,  "having g iven up hope" (19 ).
Time p lays o th e r bad jo k e s , such as causing the  poet to  " fo rg e t
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how th e re  could be a gasp o f  new a i r  /  Hidden in  th a t  jum b le " (20) o f  f o r ­
go tten  le t t e r s  and mementos in  the a t t i c .  So one is  l e f t  " l im p in g  care­
f u l l y  /  From one day to  the  n e x t ,"  s t i l l  on the  quest. L ike  Browning's 
Chi 1 de Roland, Ashbery does n o t f in d  a grand c a s t le ,  bu t comes upon
a worn, round stone tower 
Crouching low in  the  ho llow  o f  a g u l ly  
W ith no door o r  window bu t a l o t  o f  o ld  lic e n s e  p la tes
And a s ig n : "Van Camp's Pork and Beans."
( 20 )
Then, " th e  whole business s ta r ts  to  f r ig th e n  even you , / I t s  o r ig in a to r  
and prom oter" (20 ). The e x te rn a l w o rld  again speaks, no t s c o ld in g , bu t 
m erely re tu rn in g  as "a sm ile  o f  re c o g n it io n  t h is  tim e p o l i t e ,  unquestion­
in g " (2 0 ) , in  s h o r t,  somewhat am b iva len t. A t la s t ,  Ashbery re a liz e s  he 
is  trapped between two grim  and t o t a l l y  unacceptable a lte rn a t iv e s :  "now 
we are a t  Cape Fear and the ove rland t r a i l  /  Is  im passable, and a dense 
c u r ta in  o f  m is t hangs over the  sea" (21 ).
The d u ra tio n  and in te n s i ty  o f  s e l f - s c r u t in y  in  "Grand Galop" ad­
m it te d ly  c rea tes  a b lea ke r tone than th a t  in  th e  o th e r r e f le c t iv e  poems. 
N everthe less, the  concerns are the  same; "Grand Galop" s im p ly  makes a 
s tro n g e r sta tem ent about the  u n ce rta in  p rospect o f  knowing as much as we 
want o r need to  know, o f  e x e rc is in g  much freedom o f  cho ice , and o f  f u l ­
f i l l i n g  a l l  ou r dreams and in te n t io n s .  Though no less  cogn izant o f  the  
r e s t r ic t io n s  b u i l t  in to  ex is te n ce  and in to  a r t ,  th e  poet o f  "Scheherazade" 
appears more com fo rtab le  w ith  h is  freedom w ith in  l im ita t io n s .  And a l ­
though the  two poems seem to  me b a s ic a lly  d i f f e r e n t  in  conception and 
method, they do share t h is :  Ashbery 's  v is io n  o f  the  w orld  as a book and o f  
l i v in g  as "making a s ta te m e n t."  In  "Grand G alop," he ra th e r  d a rk ly  de­
p ic te d  th is  idea o f  the  o rg a n ic  word as adding " to  the  a lready  a l l - b u t -
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i l l e g ib le  scrub fo re s t  o f  g r a f i t t i  on the  shithouse w a ll"  (1 8 ). But the 
p re c ise  d iffe re n c e  between the  two poems is  th a t  the  poet o f  "Grand Galop" 
r e f le c ts  on the  c lo s e ly  a l l ie d  bu t c le a r ly  d is t in c t  e n te rp r is e s  o f  l iv in g  
and making a r t ,  whereas in  "Scheherazade" he is  l i t e r a l l y  t e l l i n g  "th e
s to ry  o f  s to r ie s . "  Furtherm ore, "Scheherazade" has an unm istakably a l le ­
g o r ic a l q u a l i t y  which is  absent from "Grand Galop" and o p e ra tiv e  in  vary­
in g  degrees in  the  o th e r "making o f f ic t io n s "  poems: "A Man o f  Words," 
"M a rchen b ilde r," "Robin Hood's B arn ," "Oleum M is e r ic o rd ia e ,"  and "H o p -o '-  
my Thumb."
The vocabu lary o f  th e a te r  and the  grammar o f  ex is te nce  are  w h o lly  
absorbed in  Ashbery's ta le :
An in e x h a u s tib le  wardrobe has been placed a t  the d isposa l
Of each new occurrence. I t  can be i t s e l f  now.
Day is  almost re lu c ta n t  to  d e c lin e  . . .
O ther dreams came and l e f t  w h ile  the  bank
Of co lo red  verbs and a d je c tiv e s  was sh rin k in g  from the l i g h t
To nurse in  the shade t h e i r  want o f  a method
But most o f  a l l  she loved the  p a r t ic le s
That trans fo rm  o b je c ts  o f  the  same category
In to  p a r t ic u la r  ones, each d is t in c t
W ith in  and a p a rt from  i t s  own c la s s .
(9)
I t  is  th is  tra n s fo rm in g  power o f  the  word th a t  makes p o ss ib le  a "s p r in g ­
in g  up" in  which " a l l  th in g s  seemed p re se n t, whether /  J u s t past o r  soon 
to  come. I t  was a l l  in v i t a t io n "  (9 ) .  Thus in v ite d  in to  the  making o f
s to r ie s ,  "each found h im s e lf caught" in  the  book o f  na tu re  and o f  h is to ­
r y ,  a grand volume o f  ou r om nipresent c o l le c t iv e  experiences, a l l  o f  
which
E x is ted  th e re  to  be t o ld ,  sho t through
From border to  bo rde r. Here were stones
That read as patches o f  s u n lig h t ,  the re  was the s to ry
Of the  grandparen ts , o f  the  v igorous young champion
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{The l in e s  once g iven to  ano the r, now
Restored to  the  new speake r), d inners  and assemblies
. . . bu t a l l
Was w ariness o f  tim e  w atch ing i t s e l f
For n o th in g  in  the  complex s to ry  grew o u ts id e :
The greatness in  th e  moment o f t e l l in g  stayed unresolved 
U n ti l i t s  w ea lth  o f  in c id e n t ,  pa in  mixed w ith  p lea su re .
Faded in  the  p re c is e  moment o f  b u rs tin g  
In to  bloom, i t s  growth a s t a t ic  lam ent.
( 10)
The lam ent is  in  o rd e r n o t o n ly  f o r  the  e lu s iv e  moment o f  being between
"becoming" and "been" bu t a lso  f o r  the  in e v ita b ly  doomed e n te rp r is e :
Some s to r ie s  su rv ive d  the  dynasty o f  the  b u ild e rs  
But t h e i r  echo was i t s e l f  locked in ,  became 
A n t ic ip a t io n  th a t  was o n ly  memory a f te r  a l l .
For the  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  are l im ite d .
( 10)
Taking the  idea th a t  the  f ie ld  o f  r e f le c t io n  e x is ts  s t r i c t l y  between the
p e rce ive r and the pe rce ived (o r  the  m ir ro r in g  s u r fa c e ) , Ashbery conceives
o f  our s to r ie s  as mere sound re f le c t io n s  "locked in "  the  echo chamber o f
the  c o l le c t iv e  unconscious. ("T h is  lo c k in g  in to  p la c e ,"  Ashbery t e l l s  us
in  " S e l f - P o r t r a i t , "  76, is  d e a th .) The outcome never v a r ie s : " th e  kind
and good are rewarded . . . the  u n ju s t one is  doomed to  burn fo re v e r"  (10).
But th e re  is  a p lace "between these extremes" f o r  us "m inor cha rac te rs "
to  "muddle th ro u g h ." And in  t h is  small c le a r in g ,  Ashbery d iscove rs  a new
c re a tio n  s to ry ,  new Adams and Eves (" th e  grandparents") beginn ing the
s to ry  anew— "The l in e s  once g iven to  ano the r, now /  Restored to  the  new
speaker"— lim ite d  (b u t by the  audience) y e t  lib e ra te d  (from  dam nation):
I t  is  we who make th is  
Jungle and c a l l  i t  space, naming each ro o t .
Each s e rp e n t, f o r  th e  sound o f th e  name 
As i t  c l in k s  d u l ly  a g a in s t our p leasure .
In d if fe re n c e  th a t  is  p leasure . And what would they be 
W ithou t an audience to  r e s t r i c t  the innumerable 
Passes and sw ipes, re s to re d  to  good humor as i t  issues 
In to  the  im pervious evening a ir?  So in  some way
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Although the a r ith m e tic  is  in c o r re c t  
The balance is  res to re d  because i t  
Balances, knowing i t  p re v a i ls .
An the  man who made the  same m istake tw ice  is  exonerated.
(10-11)
There is  one fu r th e r  p o s s ib i l i t y  in  "M a rch e n b ild e r." As in  the c lo s in g  
lin e s  o f  "The S k a te rs ,"  Ashbery asse rts  the  trium ph o f  the  mind over a l l  
the  bad s to r ie s :  " th e y  are b e a u tifu l as we people them /  W ith ou rse lves"
(60 ).
The same qu es tio n in g  o f  e s th e t ic  p re d e s tin a tio n  is  one o f  the  i s ­
sues re f le c te d  upon in  the  t h ir d  group o f  poems, w h ich , by v ir tu e  o f  the  
vo lum e's e k p h ra s tic  t i t l e  and t i t l e  poem, are e s p e c ia lly  s ig n i f ic a n t .  The 
s h o r te r  o f  these e k p h ra s tic  works are n o t, however, based on p a in t in g s ,  
bu t on the  rem iniscences o r d e p ic tio n s  o f  an unusua lly  p a in te r ly  scene. 
During a reading in  1974, Ashbery noted th a t  "On Autumn Lake" was in sp ire d  
by "a C h inese-look ing  lake  in  Quebec,"^ which t r ig g e re d  the w acky-bu t-se - 
r io u s  c o n s id e ra tio n  on "do ing " a r t .  Whether the  p ic tu re s  th a t  in s p ire d  
the  o th e r s h o rt e k p h ra s tic  poems were re a l o r  im aginary is  un ce rta in  and 
p robab ly  in co n se q u e n tia l. The poems neve rthe less  con firm  the tremendous 
im pact o f  a h ig h ly  v is u a l scene on A shbery 's im a g in a tio n . Ashbery is  
e s p e c ia lly  s e n s it iv e  to  the  way the mind and memory respond to  the  p ic ­
t o r ia l  experience o f  o ld  photographs, as in  "C ity  A fte rnoon" and "Mixed 
F e e lin g s ."  A b r ie f  and open poem, "C ity  A fte rno on " speaks f o r  i t s e l f :
A v e i l  o f  haze p ro te c ts  th is  
Long-ago a fte rnoon  fo rg o tte n  by everybody 
In  t h is  photograph, most o f  them now 
Sucked screaming through o ld  age and death.
I f  one could se ize  America 
Or a t  le a s t  a f in e  fo rg e tfu ln e s s  
That seeps in to  our o u t l in e  
D e fin in g  our volumes w ith  a s ta in  
That is  f le e t in g  too
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But commemorates
Because i t  does d e f in e , a f t e r  a l l ;
Gray g a rla n d s , th a t  threesome 
W a iting  f o r  th e  l i g h t  to  change.
A ir  l i f t i n g  th e  h a ir  o f  one 
Upside down in  the  r e f le c t in g  poo l.
(61)
"Mixed F ee lings" is  a b i t  more in c lu s iv e  th e m a t ic a lly ,  c a rry in g  on "A 
com plicated /  F l i r t a t io n  ro u tin e "  w ith  "what seems to  be g i r l s  lounging 
around /  An o ld  f ig h te r  bomber, c irc a  1942 v in ta g e " in  "an o ld ,  m ostly 
in v is ib le  /  Photograph" (4 2 ). The whole poem is  t r u ly  a "m ixed" e x p e r i­
ence, the 'fem ell o f  f r y in g  sausages" being sensed s im u ltaneous ly  w ith  the 
p ic tu re ,  the  everyday w o rld  c o n tin u in g  to  e x is t  s id e -b y -s id e  w ith  the  p o e t's  
im aginary d ia logue  w ith  "these  Ruths, L indas , Pats and S h e ila s ,"  the  
p o e t's  e n te r in g  t h e i r  w o r ld — "What are you hobb ies, g i r ls ? " — and l i s t e n ­
ing to  th e ir s — "Aw n e rts  . . . t h is  guy 's  too much f o r  me" (4 2 ). Tempo­
r a r i l y  ban ish ing  them from  h is  m ind, the  poet w e ll knows how they w i l l  re ­
surface  and re in c a rn a te  themselves "someday in  the  no t too  d is ta n t  fu tu re  
. . .  in  the  lounge o f  a modern a ir p o r t "  (43 ). No m a tte r what d ire c t io n  
Ashbery's poems take  in  S e l f - P o r t r a i t , they a l l  r e i te r a te  the  bas ic  p r in ­
c ip le  th a t  " a l l  o f  the  t ru e  fragm ents are h e re ," th a t  th in g s  have an in ­
s t in c t iv e  way o f  knowing how to  u n fo ld . "F o r t ie s  F lic k "  reemphasizes 
t h is  in  a b e a u t i fu l ly  rendered ve rs ion  o f  Ashbery's e a r ly  scene and med­
i t a t io n  fo rm a t, p a r t ic u la r ly  no tab le  f o r  i t s  e x q u is ite  v is u a l s e n s ib i l i t y .
The shadow o f  th e  V enetian b lin d  on the  pa in ted  w a l l .
Shadows o f  th e  s n a ke -p la n t and c a c t i ,  the p la s te r  an im a ls .
Focus the  t r a g ic  m elancholy o f  the  b r ig h t  s ta re  
In to  nowhere, a ho le  l i k e  the  b lack  holes in  space.
In  bra and p a n tie s  she s id le s  to  the  window:
Z ip ! Up w ith  th e  b l in d .  A f r a g i le  s t re e t  scene o f fe rs  i t s e l f .
W ith w a fe r - th in  pe d e s tria n s  who know where the y  are go ing.
The b lin d  comes down s lo w ly , the  s la ts  are s lo w ly  t i l t e d  up.
(5)
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The p o e t's  immediate response is  "Why must i t  always end t h is  way?" Be­
cause, he has known a l l  a lo n g , "th e  p lo t  o f  a s to ry "  d o e s n 't have to  be 
re in ve n te d .
By com parison, th e  e k p h ra s tic  masterwork o f  t h is  volume, "S e lf -  
P o r t r a i t  in  a Convex M ir r o r , "  v i r t u a l l y  transcends the  mode a lto g e th e r .  
Yet i t  is .p e rh a p s  the  most p u re ly  e k p h ra s tic  among Ashbery poems. The 
prim acy o f  the  p a in te r ly  in  S e l f - P o r t r a i t  was con firm ed , so i t  appears, 
when the  poem was a sp e c ia l fe a tu re  in  the  January-February 1975 A r t  in  
America issue  on the s e l f - p o r t r a i t .®  What may have s u rp ris e d  some read­
ers is  th a t  a poe t so commonly assoc ia ted  w ith  modern, e s p e c ia lly  avan t- 
garde, a r t  would ce n te r h is  r e f le c t io n  on a second-order I t a l ia n  p a in t­
e r o f  the  s ix te e n th  ce n tu ry . But we should no t underestim ate the  o p t ic a l 
fa s c in a t io n  th a t  P a rm ig ia n ino 's  s e l f - p o r t r a i t  he ld  fo r  Ashbery, who has 
an eye and an a p p re c ia t io n  fo r  trompe I 'o e i l  e f fe c ts  and fo r  the  hand ling  
o f  space, mass, and p e rs p e c tiv e . But the  o p t ic a l fe a tu re s  o f  P arm ig ia­
n in o 's  p a in tin g , do no t e x is t  in  an e s th e t ic  and p h ilo s o p h ic a l vacuum; con­
se q u e n tly , the  s e l f - p o r t r a i t  is  a p e r fe c t r e f le c t iv e  medium f o r  Ashbery's 
f u l l e s t  and most extended m e d ita tio n  on th e  m u lt ip le  dimensions o f  the 
e k p h ra s tic  and s e l f - r e f le x iv e  modes. Indeed, A shbery 's " S e lf - P o r t r a i t "  
subsumes the  e k p h ra s tic  in to  a h ig h e r form  o f  m e d ita tio n  on h is  most u r ­
gent o f  concerns: the  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  and l im ita t io n s  o f  tim e .
I r o n ic a l ly ,  " S e l f - P o r t r a i t "  is  among the  most decep tive  o f  Ash­
b e ry 's  poems in  both substance and s ty le .  The opening l in e s  o f  the  poem 
c e r ta in ly  pe rpe tua te  th is  d e cep tion , f o r  Ashbery posing as a r t  c r i t i c  
s w i f t ly  and d e f t l y  describes the  p a in t in g  and very  p ro p e rly  quotes V a sa ri, 
the  g re a t I t a l ia n  h is to r ia n  o f  contemporary a r t .  Though no t p e d a n tic , the
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poem begins w ith  a focus on the  p a in t in g  and w ith ,  as Ashbery says, "an
Q
e s s a y iS tic  th r u s t " :
As Parm igianino d id  i t ,  the  r ig h t  hand 
B igge r than the head, th ru s t  a t  the  v iew er 
And swerving e a s ily  away, as though to  p ro te c t 
What i t  a d v e rtis e s . A few leaded panes, o ld  beams.
F u r, p lea ted  m u s lin , a co ra l r in g  run to g e th e r
In  a movement sup po rting  the  fa c e , which swims
Toward and away l i k e  the  hand
Except th a t  i t  is  in  repose. I t  is  what is
Sequestered. Vasari says, "Francesco one day s e t h im s e lf
To take h is  own p o r t r a i t ,  lo o k in g  a t  h im s e lf f o r  th a t  purpose
In  a convex m ir ro r ,  such as is  used by barbers . . .
He a cco rd in g ly  caused a b a ll o f  wood to  be made 
By a tu rn e r ,  and having d iv id e d  i t  in  h a l f  and 
Brought i t  to  the  s iz e  o f  the  m ir ro r ,  he se t h im s e lf 
W ith g re a t a r t  to  copy a l l  th a t  he saw in  the  g la s s ,"
C h ie f ly  h is  r e f le c t io n ,  o f  which the  p o r t r a i t  
Is  the  r e f le c t io n  once removed.
( 68)
Throughout the poem, Ashbery re tu rn s  again and again to  the  p a in t in g ,  i t s  
u n ify in g  and in s p ir in g  power, as he s a l l ie s  ou t from and back to  i t .  The 
te x tu re  o f  the poem is  much more va riou s  and in te re s t in g  than the  i n i t i a l  
d e s c r ip t io n  and q u o ta tio n  suggest: Ashbery flo w s  among numerous m ed ita tive  
modes and vo ice s , in c lu d in g  in te r p r e ta t io n ,  d i r e c t  address to  P a rm ig ia n i­
no, ve ry  personal rem in iscences. Yet the  d iv e r s i t y  and the  seeming chaos
are o rgan ized , as i t  were, by the  "p o le s ta r"  (71) o f  the  p a in te r 's  eyes. 
The poem t r u ly  does re v o lv e  around the  p a in t in g ,  and the  d is ta nce  from  the 
cen te r to  the  c ircum fe rence , though f i n i t e ,  is  ample. Moreover, Ashbery's 
" S e lf - P o r t r a it "  takes f o r  one o f  i t s  m ajor metaphors th e  sphere (and c i r ­
c le ) ,  the  very c o n d itio n  o f  the  p a in t in g 's  e x is te nce  and s ig n if ic a n c e .
But Ashbery in s is ts  th a t  th e  poem is  o n ly  lo o s e ly  re la te d  to  the  p a in t in g ,  
which is  m erely "a p re te x t  f o r  a l o t  o f  re f le c t io n s  and asides th a t  are 
as tenuous ly  connected to  the  core as they are in  many o f  my poems, which, 
as you know, tend to  spread ou t from  a core i d e a . N o r  is  the  poem
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p a r t ic u la r ly  sys tem a tic  in  o rg a n iz a tio n  o r a cce ss ib le  in  "message." " I f  
one s a t down and analyzed i t  c lo s e ly , "  Ashbery c a u tio n s , " i t  would seem 
as d is ju n c t  and fragmented as ' E u r o p e . T o  be su re , the  sentences are 
no t exploded in to  p ie ce s , nor do they s u f fe r  from  the extremes o f  leng th  
o r  a c e r ta in  o p a c ity ,  as in  "C lepsydra" o r  "F ragm ent." No m a tte r how 
s o p h is tic a te d  the  id e a , s taggering  the  im p lic a t io n s ,  o r  complex the  move­
ment o f  m e d ita t io n , any sense o f  the  d is ju n c t iv e  is  m it ig a te d  o r  even 
lo s t  in  the  lo w -key , re la x e d -b u t- ta u g h t tone o f  Auden's "Musée des Beaux 
A r ts . "  The overwhelm ing im pression is  th a t  Ashbery approaches and pe r­
haps even achieves th e  “ tra n sp a re n t bu t dense medium" f o r  which he so ad­
m ired C h ir ic o .
A shbery 's  i n i t i a l  d e s c r ip tio n  o f  and r e f le c t io n  on the s e l f - p o r ­
t r a i t  e s ta b lis h  the  p a tte rn  o f  the poem's development. A lthough a w e ll-  
woven whole , the  poem f a l l s  in to  s ix  "ve rse  paragraphs," the  f i r s t  f iv e  
r e la t iv e ly  s h o r t (ave rag ing  two pages each) and the  s ix th  accounting fo r  
n e a rly  the  la s t  h a l f  o f  the  poem. Each new s e c tio n  s ig n a ls  an in te n s i­
f ie d  c o n t in u a t io n , a sudden e va p o ra tio n , o r a welcome re tu rn  to  the  cen­
t r a l  t r a in  o f  th o u g h t. In  the  f i r s t  o f  these , Ashbery ponders the  unique 
and complex ra m if ic a t io n s  o f  P a rm ig ia n ino 's  s e l f - p o r t r a i t  f o r  the  para­
d o x ic a l n a tu re  o f  a r t .  The p o e t's  in te r p r e ta t io n ,  which fo llo w s  V a s a r i's  
accoun t, goes im m edia te ly  beyond the o p t ic a l to  the  p h ilo s o p h ic a l.  "The 
g la s s ,"  observes Ashbery, "chose to  r e f le c t  o n ly  what he saw" (6 8 )— a rad­
i c a l l y  id e a l is t  p ro p o s it io n  th a t  pe rcep tion  precedes and determ ines ex­
is te n c e . The power o f  p e rce p tio n  a p pa ren tly  makes the  soul "c a p tiv e  . . . 
unable to  advance much fa r th e r  than y o u r eye as i t  in te rc e p ts  the p ic tu re "
(6 8 ). D esp ite  having in te rp re te d  the p ic tu re  as a statem ent on the  lim ­
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i t a t io n  o f  th e  s o u l, the  po e t, w ith  seeming in d if fe re n c e ,  adm its th a t  h is
words a re  o n ly  s p e cu la tio n  
(From the la t i n  speculum, m ir ro r ) :
They seek and cannot f in d  the  meaning o f  the  music.
(69)
Thought the  p o r t r a i t  seems to  say e v e ry th in g , the  message remains su b lim ­
in a l .  Th is leads d i r e c t ly  to  the  fundamental ambivalence o f  a r t ,  so p e r­
f e c t ly  embodied in  the  P arm ig ian ino s e l f - p o r t r a i t .  " I t  is  l i f e  englobed" 
(6 9 ) , says Ashbery, l i f e  in  a l l  i t s  th ree -d im ens iona l a u th e n t ic i ty ,  y e t  
d is to r te d  and i l lu s o r y ,  having no s u rfa c e , o n ly  " v is ib le  core" (7 0 ), 
nonetheless a tru e  rende ring  o f  what Parm igianino saw. Most o f  a l l ,  i t  
is  no t l i f e ,  f o r  the  g lobe w i l l  no t a llo w  on " to  s t ic k  one 's hand /  Out"
(69 ). The expression o f  the  po rtra yed  a r t i s t  is  e q u a lly  a m b iva len t, even 
in d i f f e r e n t ;  the  "w ra ith "  o f  s m ile , the  gesture  o f the  en larged hand 
"swimming o u t"  toward the  surface  o f  the  globe is  "n e ith e r  embrace nor 
warn ing" bu t "ho lds  something o f  both in  pure /  A ff irm a tio n  th a t  d o e s n 't 
a f f i r m  an y th in g " (70 ).
The "b a llo o n " o f  s p e c u la tio n  pops, and Ashbery's c o n ce n tra tio n  
breaks. As A shbery 's fused in te r io r  and e x te r io r  imagery in d ic a te s ,  the  
"c louds /  In  the  puddle" (7 0 ) , a r e f le c t in g  su rfa ce , s im u ltaneous ly  rep ­
rese n t e x te rn a l d is t ra c t io n s  and the  m ind 's  in h e re n t weakness to  s u s ta in  
focus. The image o f  the  clouds being " s t ir r ^ ^ e ÿ  up in to  sawtoothed f ra g ­
ments" (70) con firm s th e  eve rp resen t th re a t  o f  d is s o c ia t io n  by i t s  c h ie f  
p e rp e tra to r ,  tim e . In  th is  second verse paragraph, the  theme o f  tim e as 
i t  encroaches on the  poet emerges as Ashbery 's main p reoccupation . A l­
though the  r e f le c t io n  on tim e seems to  grow ou t o f  h is  r e f le c t io n  on and 
in  the  Parm ig ian ino s e l f - p o r t r a i t ,  i t  becomes in c re a s in g ly  and abundant­
l y  c le a r  th a t  t im e , no t th e  p a in t in g ,  is  the  prim ary impetus o f  the  poem:
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A p e c u lia r  s la n t  
Of memory th a t  in tru d e s  on the  dreaming model 
In the s ile n c e  o f  the  s tu d io  as he considers 
L i f t in g  the  p e n c il to  the  s e l f - p o r t r a i t .
(71)
The p o e t's  e f f o r t  a t  s e l f - p o r t r a i tu r e  re s u lts  no t so much in  the  organ­
iz a t io n  o f  chaos around h im s e lf ,  as in  P a rm ig ian ino 's  round m ir ro r ;  ra th ­
e r he fe e ls  " th e  carousel s ta r t in g  s lo w ly  /  And going fa s te r  and fa s te r "  
u n t i l  e ve ry th in g  merges in  "one n e u tra l band th a t  surrounds /  Me on a l l  
s ides" (71 ). The speeding up o f  tim e thus reduces h is  memories to  "a 
magma o f  in te r io r s , "  and the  poet is  l e f t  knowing "o n ly  the  s t r a ig h t  way 
o u t, /  The d is ta nce  between us" (7 1 ). So, P a rm ig ia n ino 's  s e l f - p o r t r a i t  
saves the  po e t, teach ing him how to  "p e r fe c t  and ru le  ou t the  extraneous /  
F o reve r," to  en joy  "th e  enchantment o f  s e l f  w ith  s e l f "  (72) in  a widened 
presen t.
B ut, in  the next s e c t io n , Ashbery laments the  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  th is
presen t:
Tomorrow is  easy, bu t today is  uncharted.
D eso la te , re lu c ta n t  as any landscape 
To y ie ld  what are laws o f  p e rsp e c tive . . . .
(72)
Drawing on the voyage and pe rsp e c tive  m o tifs  o f  "The S k a te rs ,"  Ashbery re ­
f le c ts  on the  idea o f  p o s s ib i l i t y — what is  p o s s ib le  to  conceive o f  and to  
accom plish, whether tim e b rin g s  th e  r e a liz a t io n  o r the  d is to r t io n  o f  prom­
is e ,  in te n t io n ,  and the dream o f  id e a l form s. The c ru c ia l concept here 
is  the  d is tance  between two p o in ts :  th e re  must be a p o in t o f  re fe re n c e , a 
van ish ing  p o in t.  The laws o r  p e rsp e c tive  are the  means o f  e s ta b lis h in g  
coherence and proper focus between p e rc e iv e r and pe rce ived , s e l f  and re ­
f le c te d  image, today and y e s te rd a y , today and tomorrow. But today has no 
f ix e d  p o in t o f  re fe re n c e , hence the  dilemma. O cca s io n a lly , one s p e c ia lly
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nourished dream o f  the  p o ss ib le  w i l l  "wax, f lo u r is h "  (73) b u t, fa d in g , 
leave us "awake" in  the  slum o f  d a ily  e x is te nce . The d iscrepancy is  enor­
mous, bu t Ashbery invokes the  a id  o f  P arm ig ian ino a u th o r i ty  Sydney Freed- 
berg to  assure us th a t  the  apparent d is to r t io n ,  l i k e  th a t  produced by 
P a rm ig ia n ino 's  m eticu lous  re a lis m  in  th e  " S e l f - P o r t r a i t , "  y e t  re ta in s  a 
'" s t ro n g  measure o f  id e a l b e a u ty '"  (7 3 ). Time both makes these forms 
p o s s ib le , e x ta n t ,  and y e t  snatches them away a l l  too  soon, be fore  we can 
" a c tu a l ly  see them" (7 3 ). P a ra d o x ic a lly , i t  is  the  in f in i te s im a l p o in t 
o f  t h e i r  passing ou t o f  grasp and in to  absence th a t  makes us b e lie v e  them:
And we re a liz e  th is  o n ly  a t  a p o in t  where they lapse
L ike  a wave breaking on a ro c k , g iv in g  up
I t s  shape in  a gesture  which expresses th a t  shape.
(73)
What may have appeared to  be loss  i r o n ic a l ly  becomes the  sustenance o f  
l i v in g ;  the  id e a l forms "n o u ris h  a dream which in c lu d e s  them a l l , "  and the  
"dreams pro long  us as they are absorbed" (73 ).
Once aga in , the  impetus fo r  th is  m e d ita t io n , P a rm ig ia n ino 's  fa c e , 
begins to  fade from memory. J u s t as soon, however, " i t s  s te re o typ e " re ­
tu rn s  bu t now "u n fa m il ia r "  (7 3 ), and Ashbery concen tra tes h is  m e d ita tio n  
on tim e as i t  a f fe c ts  the  s e l f 's  knowledge o f  the  o th e r. In p a r t ic u la r ,  
tim e renders a l l  th in g s  once known bu t now fo rg o tte n  u n fa m il ia r  "when /
We meet them again" (7 4 ). To re le a rn  the  lo s t  knowledge represented by 
P a rm ig ia n ino 's  "s te re o ty p e " is  "th e  p o in t  /  Of invad ing  th e  p r iv a c y  o f  
th is  man" in  the  s e l f - p o r t r a i t .  So f u l l y  has Parm ig ian ino drawn us in to  
h is  w o r ld , h is  space and t im e , so w e ll has he rendered " th e  v e l le i t i e s  
o f  th e  rounded r e f le c t in g  su rfa ce " (74) th a t  m om entarily "you cou ld be 
fo o le d  . . . Before you re a liz e  the  r e f le c t io n  /  I s n ' t  you rs " (7 4 ). But 
we q u ic k ly  rega in  p rope r d is ta n ce  and p e rs p e c tiv e , d isengaging from  so
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complete an id e n t i f ic a t io n — o r na rc iss ism —and g ra n tin g  to  the  perceived 
image, P arm ig ian ino , " th e  s t r i c t  /  Otherness o f the  p a in te r  in  h is  /  Other 
room" (74 ). I t  is  no t the  s e l f  we see m irro re d  in  the  p a in t in g :  i t  is  the 
autonomous o th e r be ing.
A t the  same tim e , Ashbery is  becoming conscious o f  the  w orld  be­
yond the  window o f  the  a r t i s t ' s  s tu d io ;  i t s  presence is  f i n a l l y  too power­
fu l  to  ig n o re , and "th e  shadow o f  the  c i t y  in je c ts  i t s  own /  Urgency . . ." 
(75 ). Not o n ly  is  the  p o e t's  in te r e s t  expanding beyond the immediate con­
cerns o f  the  p a in t in g  b u t a lso  expanding to  in c lu d e  the  s p a t ia l and temp­
o ra l d is ta nce  between P a rm ig ia n in o 's  p a in tin g  and h im s e lf. His own c i t y ,  
"New York /  Where I am now" (75) r e f le c t in g ,  is  juxtaposed to  Rome, where 
Parm igianino worked, and to  Vienna, the  nexus between Ashbery and the 
p a in te r ,  the  c i t y  where Ashbery saw the  p a in tin g ,  he t e l l s  us, in  the  sum­
mer o f  1959. The c i t y  must be acknowledged, f o r  i t  is  always th re a te n in g  
" to  siphon o f f  the l i f e  o f  the  s tu d io , "  y e t i t  is  im poss ib le  f o r  the  a r t ­
i s t  to  do w ith o u t,  f o r  i t  is  the  very  "backing o f  the  lo o k in g  glass o f 
the  . . . sketched s tu d io "  (75 ).
U n ti l th is  p o in t ,  Ashbery has considered in  va riou s  com binations 
h is  fundamental concerns o f  t im e , knowledge, and the e f f ic a c y  o f  the  re ­
f le c t iv e  a r t  v is - à - v is  the  P arm ig ian ino s e l f - p o r t r a i t .  Now, in  the  long 
f in a l  s e c tio n  o f  the  poem, a l l  these p r in c ip a l themes coalesce in to  a 
susta ined  and u n if ie d  v is io n  as th e  image o f  "your fa c e ,"  brought by "a 
breeze l i k e  the  tu rn in g  o f  a page" (7 6 ), re tu rn s  to  A shbery 's  mind. This 
seem ingly re s to ra t iv e  a c t has, however, become perce ived as a deadly 
" lo c k in g  in to  p la c e ."  The poet has begun to  fe e l trapped by the  "en­
globed" s tu d io  and P a rm ig ia n in o 's  s e l f - p o r t r a i t  and d isappo in ted  th a t  "no
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answer /  Or answers were fo rthcom ing " (75) from  Francesco h im s e lf. But
what Francesco th e  "s te re o ty p e " re p re se n ts , a "sample . . . no t to  be
taken as /  M ere ly th a t  bu t . . .  as a l l "  (7 7 ), is  a c o l le c t iv e  past l i f e
w ith o u t which beauty cannot e x is t .  Hence comes in to  focus a p re lim in a ry
d e f in i t io n  o f  a r t  and beauty which takes in to  account the re la t io n s h ip
o f  s e l f  and o th e r ,  presen t and pa s t:
What is  b e a u t ifu l seems so o n ly  in  r e la t io n  to  a s p e c if ic  
L i fe ,  experienced o r  n o t, channeled in to  some form 
Steeped in  the  n o s ta lg ia  o f  a c o l le c t iv e  past.
(77)
Yet the  in v a lu a b le  n e cess ity  o f  l i f e ,  lo v e , the  u lt im a te  re c ip ro c a l know­
ledge, cannot, we know, "be sandwiched /  Between two ad jacent moments"
(77) o f  t h is  "n o n d e s c rip t, n e ve r-to -b e -d e fin e d  daytim e" (78 ). I t  cannot,
however, e x is t  anywhere e ls e , nor can the  p a in t in g  to  which the " 'p o e t ic , '
,1
s tra w -co lo re d  space /  Of the long c o r r id o r  . . leads back" (78 ). "H asn 't 
i t  to o ,"  asks Ashbery, " i t s  l a i r  /  In  the  presen t we are always escaping 
from /  And f a l l i n g  back in to  . . . "  (78 ). A shbery 's  m ajor e f f o r t  as a 
poet has been to  p in  down and f in d  room in  the  p re c ise  moment o f  e x is t ­
ence as i t s  p o te n t ia l passes in to  the  ir re v o c a b le  pa s t. Now Ashbery 
c r y s ta l l iz e s  the  re la t io n s h ip  o f  past and p re se n t, a r t  and l i f e ,  in  a
metaphor he has used o n ly  once be fo re  ("The S k a te rs " ) : the museum. The
Parm igianino p a in t in g
is  t r y in g  to  say i t  is  today 
And we must be ou t o f  i t  even as the p u b lic  
Is  pushing through the museum now so as to  
Be ou t by c lo s in g  tim e. You c a n 't  l i v e  th e re .
The gray g laze o f  the  past a tta c k s  a l l  know-how:
Secrets o f  wash and f in is h  th a t  took a l i fe t im e  
To le a rn  and are reduced to  th e  s ta tu s  o f  
B la ck-an d -w h ite  i l lu s t r a t io n s  in  a book where c o lo rp la te s  
Are ra re . That i s ,  a l l  tim e 
Reduces to  no spe c ia l tim e.
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Our tim e gets to  be v e i le d ,  compromised 
By the  p o r t r a i t 's  w i l l  to  endure. I t  h in ts  a t 
Our own, which we were hoping to  keep hidden.
(79)
One o f  the f in e r  iro n ie s  o f  A shbery 's  " S e lf - P o r t r a it "  is  th a t  h is  
a p pa ren tly  novel o b je c t o f  m e d ita tio n  would y ie ld  a t r u th  th a t  he a lready  
knows. D espite the seemingly p e r fe c t r e a liz a t io n  o f  in te n t io n  in  the 
Parm igianino p a in tin g ,  th e re  p re v a ils  th e  un ive rsa l p r in c ip le  o f  c re a tio n  
which "makes works o f  a r t  so u n lik e  /  What the  a r t i s t  in tended" (80 ).
The i l lu s io n  o f  power and freedom is  ju s t  th a t— an i l lu s io n .  However, the
g re a te s t iro n y  o f  a l l  is  th a t  t h is  " s t r in g e n t  law" (80) o f  o therness, 
which wrecks the best o f  in te n t io n s ,  n e c e s s a r ily  makes s e l f - p o r t r a i tu r e  
an im p o s s ib i l i t y .  I t  is  no t ou rse lves we see in  the m ir ro r ,  bu t th is  
" 'n o t-b e in g -u s '" (80 ). Any s e l f - p o r t r a i t  is  by d e f in i t io n  a d is to r t io n ,  
and P arm ig ian ino 's  convex m ir ro r  q u ie t ly ,  w ry ly ,  f i r m ly  proc la im s th is  
t r u th .  B u t, in  o rder to  know o n e s e lf— Theseus s t i l l  speaks c le a r ly  in  
A shbery's po e try— one must see o n e s e lf as u n fa m il ia r ,  as o th e r . So, i t  
would seem, the s e l f - r e f le c t iv e  a r t  is  rescued from complete in e f f ic a c y  
and, in  the  end, redeemed.
The rounded p o r t r a i t  has served Ashbery not on ly  as m ir ro r  bu t 
a lso  as c ry s ta l b a l l ,  whose focus he is  now a llo w in g  to  become broken:
"A sh ip  /  F ly in g  unknown c o lo rs  has en te red  the  harbor" (81 ). The scene 
" d r i f t s  away," the  " f e r t i l e  though t a s s o c ia tio n s  . . . appear no t more 
o r  r a r e ly . "  L ike  the  v iv id  scene which bubbled ou t o f  the  flam e fo u n ta in  
in  "The S k a te rs ,"  the  v is io n  fa d e s , i t s  "c o lo r in g s  . . . washed o u t"
(8 1 ). From here u n t i l  the  c lo se  o f  th e  poem, Ashbery's tone drops as he 
assesses what remains now th a t  the  m a g n ifice n t o p t ic a l i l lu s io n  has been 
revealed f o r  what i t  i s .  "Once i t  seemed so p e rfe c t"  (82 )— but the  po e t,
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now alm ost b rood ing , re a liz e s  th a t  i t  was never t r u ly  w ith in  power o r 
p o s s ib i l i t y  to  remain in  the suspended p resen t o f  P a rm ig ia n in o 's  "para ­
d is e ; e x o t ic  re fuge  w ith in  an exhausted w o rld " (8 2 ). T h e re fo re , Ashbery 
must deny the v a l id i t y  o f  the d is to r te d ,  rounded, convex image:
I  beseech you , w ithdraw  th a t  hand.
O ffe r  i t  no longe r as s h ie ld  o r g re e t in g .
The s h ie ld  o f  a g re e t in g , Francesco;
There is  room fo r  one b u l le t  in  the  chamber;
Our lo o k in g  through the  wrong end 
Of the  te lescope as you f a l l  back a t a speed 
F as te r than th a t o f  l i g h t  to  f la t t e n  u lt im a te ly  
Among the  fe a tu re s  o f  the  room. . . .
(82)
Ju s t as the convex image is  sucked s w i f t ly  back in to  the  p a s t, the  p o e t's  
w orld  begins to  fragm ent,
each p a rt o f the whole f a l l s  o f f  
And cannot know i t  knew, except 
Here and th e re , in  co ld  pockets 
Of remembrance, whispers ou t o f  tim e .
(83)
Time is  t r u ly  the  convex m ir ro r  which d is to r ts  the image y e t  ho lds in  i t s  
"pocke ts /  Of remembrance" the on ly  source o f  knowledge and the o n ly  prom­
is e  o f  p o s s ib i l i t y .  The susta ined re v e la tio n  must g ive  way to  o rd in a ry  
d a y lig h t ,  the  pageant o f  l i v in g  must resume, though no t w ith o u t re c e iv in g  
sustenance from  the  f l ic k e r in g  rad iance o f  the id e a l.  Ashbery mourns the 
u lt im a te  and undeniable im p o s s ib il i t y  o f  an abso lu te  a r t ,  p e r fe c t ly  con­
ceived and executed. But th is  f in e s t  and most am b itious o f  h is  s e l f - r e ­
f le x iv e  m e d ita tio n s  embodies the same in a r t ic u la te  y e t  sensuous a u th o r i ty  
which he so che rishes in  m usic. Even i f  i t s  fu lln e s s  o f  r e a liz a t io n  is  by 
d e f in i t io n  an i l lu s io n ,  A shbery 's " S e lf - P o r t r a i t "  is  w ith o u t re s e rv a tio n  
a m a g n ific e n t one.
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® Fred Moramarco, "Ashbery ' s S e l f - P o r t r a i t , "  American Poetry Re­
v iew , 4 , No. 6 (November-December 1975), 43.
^ Ashbery, Reading, 12 March 1974, U n iv e rs ity  o f  Oklahoma.
® John Ashbery, " S e lf - P o r t r a i t  in  a Convex M ir r o r , "  A r t  in  Ameri­
ca , 63, No. 1 (January-Februa ry  1975), 74-78.
® K o s te la n e tz , p. 33.
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